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About Town
Mr. tn d  M r» OMn J. A.

T9 W uhington St., and their aon- 
tn>law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles B. Mirth, have returned 
afte r a  12-day motor trip to Mil
waukee, Wia. Bn route they stop
ped a t  the Henry Ford M useumat 
Dearborn, Mich., and the VFW 
National Home a t Baton Rapids. 
Mich. They crossed Lake Michigan 
on the Milwaukee a ip p e r and re
turned home by way of Canada.

The annual sports outing of 
Hartford Chapter. National As- 
aoctatlon of Cost Accountants, will 
be held Sept. 10 a t Reatland Farms 
in Middlefield.

^  Mrs. Roger E. Thomas and son 
TMvld. of Boone. N. C., are visit 
mg her husband's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. David Thomas of Courtland 
St. \

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd W. Mitchell 
11 Edward St., have had as their 
guests the past few days. Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Scott of Fails Church. 
Va., cousins of Mr. Mitchell: also 
Mrs. Pearl Scott of Galveston. 
Texas, who are on a vacation tour 
to  northern New England.

Alan J. Rice, boatswain’s mate 
second class. U8N, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer F. Rice, 76 Russell St., 
is serving aboard the destroyer 
USS Hiilere which just returned to 
its home port from a month's 
cruiM to Halifax, Nova Scotia.

Dr and Mrs. Ferris E. Reynolds 
and family of Elon College, N. C., 
ate visiting friends in town. Dr 
Reynolds was pastor of the Sec
ond Congregational Church from 
November, 1938 until the summer 
of 1M6. and has many friends in 
Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Steckel 
and children of Boulder Rd.. are 
spending their vacation a t Moul- 
tonboro, Lake Winnipesaukee. 
N. H.

Tornado Victim8 
Thank Manchester

Phony Coin 
Found Here
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Chevrolet

Rotarians Told 
Al)out Granite

Arrigo "Red’.’ Aimetti, owner of 
the Manchester Memorial Co. and 
n member of the Manchester Ro
tary Club, told members of the club 
at their meeting last night at the 
Country Club the story of a monu
ment, from the time the granite is

A letter of appreciation for the 
Manchester aid that waa sent to 
the Worcester tornado victims in 
June waa received yesterday by 
Civil Defense Director Edward 
K ^en ic s .

Francis J. McGrath, City man
ager of Worcester, writes that the 
contribution of equipment and sup- 
jUlles from the various communi- 

ies which rushed aid was ’’tre
mendous."

"For all this," McGrath writes. 
'I am grateful,” and "I am sure I 

^express the sentiment of not only 
the tornado victims but also of 
all our cltisena as well as our city 
government for your efforts in our
behalf. _________

Almost as soon as the disaster 
struck central Massachusetts, June 
9, a "Bundles for Worcester” cam
paign waa organised here. A 
vacant Main Street store was used 

a collection point, and all 
week long. Manchester residents 
brought in food snd clothing, 
which was later shipped to Wor* 
cester In s  trailer truck.

cut untu the finished product is 
set dp.The speaker told how the granite 
was cut in the quarry by a wira 
saw. which can cut a t the rate of 
four and a half Inches In depth 
and ̂ 00 feet long In an hour. When 
the stone Is delivered to s  monu
ment dealer he has to sell it and 
then put any lettering or carvings 
on it that the customer desires. 
Today all lettering la done by sand
blasting snd ths carvings am 
roughed out by hand and nnlahed 
by blaating with steel shot. ’The 
only typ« of work that ia ■tlH done 
by hand carving is raised letters.

Other Interesting facta brought 
out by Aimetti were that there are 
47 different grades and colors of 
rranite coating from |6  a cubic 
foot up to »12 a cubic foot; 20 of 
these colors and grades can be 
found in this country the rest .be
ing imported from many different 
countries; nine out of 10 people 
buy monuments and granite Is bet
ter io  use for monuments and in 
public buildings than marble be 
cause it will not crack.

Aimetti closed by saying that 
stone cutting and carving Is be
coming S lost a rt because there 
are very few young men Interested 
in learning ttie trade and it Is his 
prediction that In s short time 
there will be very little art work 
done on monuments. They will just 
he plain stones with ordinary let 
tering on them.

BRAND NEW 
H i-Inch WhcnlboMA
Cob nnd Chostit 
7.00 X 20 8-Ply TIrM 
Helper Springs

-  1>elivered Price

$1870«

Chevrolet Company, Inc.
811 Main S t \  Mitchell 9-5288

Playground Notes

May Be Part o f  Bogus 
50-Cent Pieces Distrib
uted in , Three States
One phony 50-eent piece, pba- 

aibly part of a  flood of such coins 
distributed by » New Tork max 
during a tour of Connecticut!, 
Rhode Island >nd Maasachusetta. 
waa found last week by tellers a t 
the Manchester Trust Co.

In Worcester, Mass., a man who 
police said flooded southern New 
England with the counterfeit coins, 
faced arraignment In District 
Co\irt today on charge of uttering 
and possesaing counterfeit coins.

He is Joseph Falcsro, Jr., of 
Bellrose. Long Island. N. Y., who 
told police he served a sentence 
in Atlanta. Ga.. penitentiary for 
counterfeiting. Falcsro was ar
rested yesterday with more than 
50 of the bogus coins in his pocket.

Good Grade of Lead 
Officials a t the Manchester Trust 

Co., said today that the counter

feit coin was a  "good grade of lead 
and not a good imitation.” They 
said they did not know where It 
came from.

Other flnancial houses In town 
did not report flndlng any of the 
bogus coins.

Det. Lt. Thomas J. Duggan 
quoted Falcsro as saying ha 
netted about 830 a day while pass
ing the coins during a tour of Con
necticut. Rhode Island and Maaaa- 
chuaetta.

Duggan said Falcsro told him 
he left Newark. N. J.. laM month 
and had been staying In various 
communities a week to 10 days 
making the coins snd passing 
them off a t various stores.

Falcaro told police he made the 
coins with a  plaster of parts mold, 
tin and antimony. He then "aged” 
them with shoe polish. The mold

and quaiktltiaa of tin and aatbnony 
ware found with SO unfinWiad 
coins in his kitchanatts apartment 
in a Boston hotal.

Police said they also found much 
low prica marchandlaa in Falcaro s 
car. They said that Falcaro appar
ently purchased 5 and 10 cent 
items with the counterfeit coins 
and then pocketed change.

Falcaro waa arraMed, police 
said, aftar he attempted to pass 
one of the coins to a  jd rl clerk at 
a  department etore. 'The girl no
ticed the tarnlehcd coin and called 
the floor manager.

The girl had been on the look
out for counterfeit 50-cent pieces 
as a result of a warning by Quincy 
pollcs last w aek, that hundreds 
were being passed in 
Quincy was reported flooded with 
the coins.

We Have The 
A\anchester High School

Official
G Y M  S U IT S  
IN  Y E L L O W

A handicraft display of the crafts 
projects made on the playgrounds 
throughout the summer will be 
held at the West Side Rec Thura 
day afternoon and evening.

The children have worked on 
projects of various materials to 
make Interesting and useful ar
ticles. Some projects Include brsce- 
leU, . copper ^aques, papier mschie 
faces, crepie ^ p e r  dolls, 'newspa
per mats, earrings, plaster of 
parts Ngurines and belts.

Craft instructions are under the 
direction of Nell Lawrence, assist
ed by the super\ i8ors of each play
ground.

Clearance 
Of All Summer Hats

$ 1 .0 0  and $ 2 .0 0
Values to $6.98

All types of straws —  mostly whites —  
colors.

Millinery Dept.—Second Floor

a few dark

SALAMI ON RYE 
WITH PEPSI 

39c at 35 OAK

Now Is The Time To Buy 
 ̂ Your Perennial Seed 
For Next Yearns Flowers 
and Gel Them Planted

Have You Tried
M ETH O XYCH LO R

For Jap beetles? It's the best rem
edy we have been able to find thus

ThsJWHALCeo.
.MANcnirnHi Conn*.

BEAUTIFUL NEW 
PURE LINEN PRINTED

TABLE CLOTHS
AT REAL LOW PRICES

52 X 52 -  *2*®*
-  52 X 70 -  * 4  ?? each

THIS IS THE'FRESHMAN 
COLOR THIS YEAR 

SIZES 10 TO 20

Freshmen are urged to get their orders in wrly. 
We al»o have red, aea foam, blue and white g>'m 

suits in .stock.

Sportswear Dept.—Second Floor

17 X 17 Napkim -  4 5 ^  «ach
I n

You will lovs these beautiful pure linen cloths in unusual 
floral and novelty patterns. All color combinations. X

DAINTY EMBROIDERED
ANOllUFFLEbTDGr

PILLOW  CASES
1.98 pair

These smart Cases will make practical gifts. All white or 
colored in Roes, Blue, Green, snd Yellow.

6 Pure Linen
FINGER TIP TOW ELS

IN A NOVELTY 5 1 .6 9
PLASTIC CASE ■

You will love these towels in a clear plastic case for prises, 
gifts, ttc.

0015 EVEmHm BUT IRON 
YOUR HUSBAm SHIRTS!

NOW!

DatrymenI’Get O rtbaFly Spray and 
rid your barn of flies.

Supplex Flexible  ̂ Sprinkler Hose 
For Your Lawn

Earthenware Crocks For Pickles

Frozen Food Containers Of 
All Kinds

This one u lw lo

bofh oioikoo 
oni
eoMpItfoln
J t y t  IS  e s f
CONTINUOMS
OPfRATfON

I

& B E N D IX
O U O M A T IC

WASH£R-DRYER
Like magic, the new Bendix Duomatic thoroughly 
washes and completely dry.s your clothes in a 
single, continuous, unattended operation. All you 
need to do is. put in the clothes and set the dials!
•  USI ANTWaUI—Oniy 38 iMaM

•  USt ANTTIMS-De ywr towtory. 
- M .  y w  ilM e. Tvtm • «  w toM H ceSy.

•  sa r il  WASMNa-Orfy wto-
■etic s'lnclele S'eved tor 
'Wracto' tobitaL

•  ClUNia Ctorais-Tlii. Mesk 
liMtw i-eiMt wmS wtow beStri bees# 
S.bto.
•  s e n t  MTINa-tobrk entocNea
.... Sry, f«tor toww towp if■!>>««.
•  cesuiiLimT auiomatic-O m
Mbbif ef rftoh mS wmbSey b mH

D O N ’T BUY ANY SEPARATE WASHER O R 
DRYER UNTIL YOU SEE THE DUOMATICI

MMMZ MOM ADBUAMMb Div. AVCO »ww#eeNri»e CgrR.. Sm *  MMm

Johnson ’ Brothers
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

1043 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

-A New Bear Brand -
AFGHAN KjT

IN THE BEAUTIFUL ’

.WILDFLOWER PATTERN

9 8 * "  Kit
This new Afghan can be crocheted in multi-color or In any 

of 15 moBotonaa. Fifteen kits, plus & skeins of background colOT 
plus 1 skein of contrasting color for leaves. The total cost of 
this beautiful new Afghan is slightly over 823.00.

Nevy! Bear Brand Nylon
BABY CARDIGAN KITS A ugusi

1.98 Kit J

BHRINKPROOF — MOTHPROOF AND WASHABLE ♦
•  MONTHS TO 1 YEAR

An adorable new ca^ lgan  baby kit that carj be made in any 
of three design* — LAMB. BUNNY or DOGGIE. Coilors: Yellow, 
Green, Blue, Pink, and While.

A Brand-New; BeatScand-Nyldn - Seen"' Saving ~ •
ARCYLE SO^ I ^In  N ew ^ aiT C oats

Tha Lady! of Fashion knows that a new coat is tha 
prim# raquisita for har successful season . . . 
aspaeially this season, whan axciting Design aad 
Fabric’ news are opening a new vista of feminine 
loveliness. Wa know what tha Lady is looking for 
. . . fluent lines, lustrous textures, more formal 
detailing . . . a t  these low prices:

*38 to *58

\  I j z n
AYeraj-e Dally Net Pnaa Ran 

For tha Wota: EiMmI 
Aeg. 9̂  19U

10,227
MbeOir «f Mm Aedit 

■evMe OInmIeMees

T h e  W iatkaY
: e t  O. & WaetiM

Fair eed mlM taelgitl. Ie<

M t t n c h e B le r - ^ A  C i t y  o f  V i l l a g e  C h a r m X
\

VOL. LXXII, NO. 2f7 (Otaabifted Advartlatag ae Paga 14) MANCHESTER, CONN„ THURSDAY, AUGUST 12 ,19SS (SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE FIVE CENT*

General Motors Transmiaslon Plant Burnr
J^II VI I- ,1 I pjj; .I'mj

Ike Creates 
Special Job 
Study Panel

Denver, Aug. 13 (/P}— Pres
ident Eisenhower today cre
ated a new government com
mittee to help prevent any 
hiring and firing discrimina
tion Jon jobs covered by 
federal contracts.

At the u r n .  tlm«, Biaenhower 
aboliihed a aomrwhat similar com- 
mittca which former Presidant 
Truman act up Dec. 5. 1951,

HIgna Rxeeotlve Order 
The President signed an execu

tive order at his vacation head- 
qiiartbrs eatabliahing a 14-membar 
government contract committee.

The committee, to be named 
aoon, will be made up of repreaen- 
lativea of these agencies:

The Atomic Energy Commission, 
Commerce Department, D qtait- 
ment of Defense, Justice Depart
ment, General flervices Adminis
tration, and the Labor Dspart- 
ment.

The other eight members will 
represent the public generally and 
will be named hy Eisenhower. 
White N tuse Pres* Secretary 
James C. Hagerty said there will 
be some Negroes in the group 
reptesenting the pubitr.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j In hla executive order, the Preai-
D etroit" Au® • 18  flPl—T wo ?'*****' control.— within-anotber h<mr«>th« -+t.30-p.m.--shift -to- find their i-***®̂  said..iL. ia. lha. 4>^icy...of. tha. 
w eiro ir, «U g. W  brought out of the plant in flames. , government to promote equal em-

m en w ere killed and m ore | building. They were: S ta te .lo ca l.D e tro ltan d W ’avneiP‘°y"'*"l"P P"'^“" ‘‘-V 'o ra llq iia li-
than a score injured In a 885,-!, Lt. WillUm O. Degner «. a c t- ; county Police formed a ~ ''don I ^nJvo oAo _  . .  , , . „  ing chief of. the protection force. around tha plant. | eiiipiuymem on governmem con-
^ , 0 0 0  fire which yirtuall* ’ of the Tenutedt instrument dlvi-! Through the night a dosen o r ! and eomtTiZ* Ir»*s7destroyed the General Motors aion located in a wing of the build- —..n  « . . .  ,k .  , •untied to fair and equitable treat

The Oeaeral Matara tram 
by a Maat af ■akaawa arigla.

ilaa pUMt la aMiMrinui Uvaala. MIrii., barm  after a, lira waa art aff

Two Killed, Score Injured 
In 35 Million Dollar Blaze

1,000 Persons Killed

in- ‘" rDanny Staley, a production 

of the injuries were

Corp., transmission and 
strument plant in suburban 
Livonia late yesterday. Moat

Ratals SHU ttaaoMer slight.
Tha ruins still smouldered today., Firefighters said that a spark 

The west wall of the building was j  from a welding tnreh set oft oil 
buckled and cracked. Inside it | which spread to the rest of the 
looked like a black metal jungle : building.
of rotlapsed beams.

One GM official, whd estimated 
the damage coat, aald that produc
tion in the Cadillac. Oldsmoblle 
and Pontiac plants would be hit. 
An estimated 45,000 workers may 
be out of their jobs temporarily.

The fire had raged for three 
hours before It waa brought un-

The Are started just before 4 
o'clock In the afternoon. A pair 
of plant safety men cleared 3,500 
workers out of the building.

more small Ares burned inside the 
building.

Among the thousands w ho: funds 
watched the fire, a little girl said j Eisenhower also said the con 
”Oh. look . . . pretty,” ns a police- | trading agencies of the govern 
man lit a flare to guide traffic, j ment. as well ss those doing bust 

Just how many of the 4.5.000 ! ness with the government, are oh-

Opposition
To Laniel 
Increases

Paris, Aug. IS (IP)—French 
organized labor shook a big 
fist wider Premier Joseph 
lAniel's nose today, calling 
out upwards of four million 
-Striker.* to underline its pro
test against the government's 
economy program.

Hard Car* Stays Oat 
Most of the workera ware or

dered to walk out for only 24 or 
28 hours. But a hard core of more 
than a million already is com
mitted to stay out ,until the Pre
mier backs.dp.w.n-1 ying up 1 he. jta-- 
tion’s mines, railwsys. gss and 
electricity works; public health 
services and postal, telegraph and 
telephone systems.

As the wave of demoralising 
strlkea went into the ninth day, 
Laniel, a multtmllllonaiie textile

Heailfl New Committee

. ment in all aspects of employment I
■ on work paid for from public industrialist who learned to fight

' in tha wartime French under
ground, stuck his chin out and said 
he would not yield.

In a fighting speech to the na
tion last night, the 64-year-old

GM workers would be affected st ligated to insure .compliance with | Premier exclaimed; 
one time, and for how long, could ■ "the equal employment program of \ "I say not to strike. I say no to 
noj be determined immediatel.v. the government.” I pressure moves, direct or indirect.

"The effect upon prndiictinn is | Orders .Already Have Clause ‘ have been imposed on the
yet unknown.” said GM President The President noted that existing ‘ *«»»inment.”
Harlow H. Ourtice. executive orders require federal I All faction! of French labor were

. , , J ,  J .u u, ' "Obvloualy. some time will be contracting agencies to include in P*"*” *"* him. The first walkouts
A west wind fanned the blase, required to re-establish s produo- their contracts a provision obligat- 'veek called by the Socialist

driving the smoke across the 
eastern sky.

GM officials recruited emeigrncy 
help from worljprs who srrlved for

Mra. Eleanor Eooseveit shown In Wadklngton, U. C-

Panic Seen 
As Islands 
Sink in Sfea

Athens, Greece, Aug. 13 UP)
—Severe earth tremors for 
the fifth day turiied Gf4M6iT8 
pleasant Ionian Islands into a 
place of terror today. Billow
ing fires swept earthquake 
ruins and huge slabs of the 
.ancient mountainous island of 
Kefallinia, loosened by the 
ti^mors, were reported slip
ping into the sea. Unofficial 
estimates said about 1,000 p 
liersohs have been killed.
------ - OMy Slowly IMaklag .................

Officials of. the Island reported to 
' the ministry of interior that Argos- 
! tollon, a city of 10,000 and tha la- 
1 land’s chief port, waa "beginning to 
sink under water.” The people 
were reported in panic.

(The IJ. 8. heavy cruiser Salem 
arrived in the disaster area with 
food and medical supplies. It 
radioed this description to London 
headquarter!: "All villages on ths. 
island of K-efallinla levelled, except 
for reinforced concrete construe* 
tlon which ahowa serious cracks.

• The Athena newspaper Kathertnl 
quoted reports from the port as say- 

I ing some sections of the town's 
I waterfront were being submerged 
I ilowly.

(Walter Hawkins of Coatesville,
Workers' Force (FOi, but the 
Communist-led Genets! Federation

ing unit. But how long cannot be ing the contractor not to discrimin
determined until we have an op-f ate against any employe or appli- — ---- -------- — . . ... .. .
portiinlly to examine carefully the cant* for Job* because of race, "7 I.Jibor (CGTi and the Christian ; *'^*’*9- Mr*. Roo*e*ell added that
facility at Livonia.”

ASNE Study Unit Fails 
'To A gree-M cC arthy

W a s h in g ! ^ ,  A ug. 13 (IP)— •April 24 and May 5 by the Senate 
Did-Seiu,.. .McCar-thv (RAVia) lT5y'*»!l»Li.ni. au^pminitley--------
raraffiA • 6U*.aa.6 9kaa /..aadXelrawwa W^h*lFr COnt#llded th f tTRII-po»e M th r e a t  to  th e  freedom  script, u i r r  mudp public, would 
o f th e  A m erican  preaa by hi» show McCarthy, as chaliman of 
clo.«ed-door q u es tio n in g  of the subcommittee, wa* trying to

: creed, color or national origin. *
Prime contractors are required .v j  '

I to include a similar provision in; «l*cl«rc<l H was the duty i
all sub-contracts. The President' f»v*rnm*nt of a democratic

; said a review and analy.l* of e x - ;
Hating practice, of government i 
contacting  agenciea ihow that >

Catholic I Trades Union (FCTCl ! fa rr^ ”  are trying to destroy. International cooperative 
luickly joined in. ^  United State* and endangering welfare a t home.

Truck Traffic 
Now Rolling;
P a ctMr M M SU  I and strengthened to ellm- W .lkmit

tha practice* and proeedursa relot. . or later, the quigfcer the nation 
vn to eactjrtng out

... Boston.. - Aug. X3- tJPt —
began rolling in fofee _____
throughout southern New England ' main

FnjrrisB Cm 4 S^rfc Walkaut
I mate diarnmination in all aspect. I T h e ^ . ,v e  o f V a lk o u ti  wa«

TRK;k»L9f..f'I’P}?yiop.oL .. ------- i aparAad-^diacldaura tHatrthe gov-.
t o d a y I ^_^H*S*riy w^* asked to point out , ernmeht's program for rescuing

lieds Set 400 Free; 
M ârn of Hold-Backs

difference* between the .

— that she has accepted the national chairmooehip of National ! ?* • Scribner,
rommlttee. whlrti she described as a non-partiaon InfnrmsHen j  T?"? Island, N. Y.. fn-

stronglv orgwi-I . V * ’*' :  P'»"« n** over
efforts Kefallinia yesterday afternoon and 

' the stricken Island looked Uke a 
forest fire. Great chunks at tha 
coast could be teen sliding and 
splashing into tha sea. they sold. 
Clouds of dust rasa over the earth- 

! slides.
(Hawkins said altdes of aarth 

could be seen under the water from 
the shelf surrounding the island. 
T*** ••^ggeet settling appeared to be 
on the northwest and northaaatern 
coasts, he added, and huge bare

-  PAnm unjom ,. -Aug 1^-4IP)—:A no ther- 400- p F i« o n e r» o f- th *  -had faiian away into'tlfa^watarY*^”  
C o m m u n ists  becam e f re e  m en a t  th is  d u s ty  v illage to d a y  even ; Greek official* said, however.

w lth rh r Vet'ltomVnrof'a njn;:;i;y | committee set up by Truman b'ink"ul^25^nc7uVeTlop^^^^ Red.* warned ominously that they have the right tO | i h . ‘ . r e ^ r t s  that all Kefalllnm

.Tames A. Wechsler, editor of 
the New York Post?

A special committae of the 
American Society of Newspaper 
Editors (ASNE) spent more than 
two months studying this question 
— and failed to agree on a ye* or 
no answer.

Report^Made FnbMc 
The committee's report, made 

public last night, shows four of 
ths 11 members called McCarthy’s 
.twn-(jay interrogation of the. edi. 
tor "a peril to American freedom.” 

Opinion among the others, the 
report said, ranged throukh v'arl- 
nurdegrees nr conrern a trthe  way 
to the viewpoint that McCarthy's 
inqulriea did no damage to press 
freedom.

The seven committeemen who 
did not join in the separate con
demnation of McCarthy methods 
gave no Indication of their indi
vidual view*. -f

Tha special committee, headed 
by J. Rirssell Wiggins of the 
Washlngtim 'Poat, was set up at 
Wechsler’a request after the editor 
waa questioned in detail abou,t hia 
past polltica and other matters

Intimidate an editor whose news
paper had criticized liim.

McCarthy denied any such in
tention. He said the questioning 
was justifled because Wechsler had 
written- a book circulated b.v the 
State Department In one of its 
oversea! libraries, which the^ sub
committee Was'investigating.

Wechsler ia an acknowledged ex- 
Communiat. He told the Senators 
he quit the Communist party in 
1937 at the age of 22 and has 
opposed -It- actively - since then:.....

In New York, McCarthy said in 
an interview yesterday he was 
pleased that Uie ASNE cpminittee 
has urgiiKl all editor* to read the 
hearing transcript.

Wechsler, also in New York, said 
la a  Btatament it was "nolable that 
no member of t)ie committee chose 
to offer a public defense of Mc
Carthy's actlona while four dis
tinguished editors, including the 
committee chairman, upheld my 
view that a very real challenge to 
the_prea* waa presented by these 
hearings.”

Ha said ha hoped the ASNE in-

strike of 13,000 AFL drivers.
An agreement was reached ear

ly yesterday and ratified during 
the day by members of 1.3 AFL 
Teamster Jocala snd by the em
ployers.

The new contract call* for an 
hourly wage of 81.67; a guaran
tee of 48 hours work per week; 
overtime after 40 ‘hours: nine in
stead of seven holidays; regular 
pay plus time and a half for Sun
day and holiday work: three week* 
vacation on the 12th instead of 
l-Mh year;- -two weeks vacation 
after five year* and one week after 
1.50 days; eight cents of the in
crease to be retroactive to April 
I J :  the owner! to  pay 82:40 a week 
beginning April 1. 1954 for

(Uoallnued on Page Fifteen)

Malenkov Rule 
Is Independent 
Of Soviet Army

.((Waliaoed on Page Flfteea)

More Taxes^in Store 
For Low Pay ̂ "oups

IN I  N£W COLOR COMBMATIONS

*(®» Kit
WEARS LIKE IRON

WASHABLE —  MOTHPROOF —  SHRINKPROOF
You will love the new color combinatloni to match your hua- I i I 

band’s or boy friend’s suit*. Kit conUins Super Spun Nylon 
Tarn and complete instrucUen* for making socks up to alza 12.

Washington, Aug. IS (P)—Manywmuat pay a t the same 
i,lawer..:-loeome,-timlll*a .-jedll.,4tod.j rate , 
they are paying more federal tax-1 So for the 83.000 income fi 

-ea next-year''despite a -10 per  cent  ■ the. Social: i Securtty inerease w4l 
reduction In individual income tax- amount to 815 a year—or 81.80 
as eet for Jan. 1. more than the income tax rediic-'

The explanation; An automatic tlon.
Increase In Social Security taxes.

Green Stampe Given With Cash Sales.

t Hs- J W K A U co.
COAT DEPT.—2nd FLOOR

V- i r  ' J,

Advertise in The Herald— It Payi

’ JL

which Congress has decided to let 
take effect on the samet data. ' 

In some cases, the Social Se- 
eurity boost more than offsets tha 
reduction in Income taxtto.

Aaked Oaoeeltatiaa 
President Eisenhower asked the 

lawmakers to cancel the Social 
Security tax increase, but the ad
ministration didn't press the mat- 
tar and Congress took no action.

A powarful group of lawmaksra 
apparently was ready to try  to 
block Bisanhdwcr’a proposal, qn 
th* theory that the tax boost is 
nsedad to safegagtrd death and rt- 
tiremant benaflU for millions of 
persona under Social Security laws.

Congressional tax authorities ea- 
timate the 10 per ofnt reduction in 
individual income taxes, for ax- 
ample. will aavc $13.20 a year for a 
m a rr i^  cotiple with two children 
and an Income of $3,000 a year. 

The tax cut would be reflected 
after Jan. 1 in pay checks subject 
to the withholding plan.

But the same checks will reflect 
an Increase In withholding for 
Social Security. The booet on 
workers is iFrom 114 per cent wlth- 
liald now, to 2 per cen t Employers

A m arried ' couple with no de
pendents and $1,500 income wouH 
sain $6.(M> from the Income tax- 
cut. But the aame couple would 
pay $7.50 more in the Social 
Saciirlty tax Increase. Net reduc
tions: 80 cents.

lYie tax effect I does not apply 
to higher income families, becau.sc 
they j>ay more income taxes sn-l 
thus get a 'b ig g e r dollar reduc
tion.

Tax le Llodted
But the Social Secuilty. tax I.* 

limited to th e . first $3,600 or In- 
conif. So the maximum Social 
Security Increase will be $18 per 
year.

Meanwhile, a '  new fedeixl 
budget for the current fiscal year, 
with spending figures mark ;il 
down below the Icveli approved by 
t^ g re a s ,  waa reported in the 
m akinr today.

I t was learned Budget Director 
Joseph Dodge plana to get the 
new spending estimate out late 
this month. He has already or
dered stringent money-conserving 
measures to go into effect imme
diately and hiaa told government

(Coatlaaad Fagx Two)

health and welfare fund to 
administered bv the union.

Under the old contract, the driv* 
era got 11.52 an hour with overtime 
rates beginning after 48 hours.

In New Bedford yesterday, a two- 
day strike of 450 AFL truck driv
er* was settled with the driver* 
accepting an 1* cents an hour pay 
increase to extra paid holidays and 
Increased insurance benefits. *•

By William L. Byaa '
AP 'Parsfga New. '.\aa l.T it~ “

Premier Georgi Malenkov and 
his Communist party have appar
ently overwhelm^ their Interpa) 
foes, at least for the time being, 

a { and are ruling' the Soviet Union

MECHANICS H’n iX  O IT
Boston, Aug IS un- The strike-of 

1.50 AFI. mechanics emploved by 
the New England Transportation 
Co. went into its 6th day today 
after an attempt to mediate the 
dispute ended in failure yeaterday.- *rhe meeting broke up after 
Harold G. ~Price, company mana
ger of pasaenger operations, insist- ------------
ed the strikers return'to work be- •>* Stalin’* brother-in-law

independently of any other force. 
Including the Soviet Army.

Army Shoved Aiiiie 
This seems to be the story told 

by the meeting of the Supreme 
Soviet (Parliament) last week. 
Riissliui newspapers carrying de
tailed accounts of the meetingt 
give the diitinct impression that 
the party, powerfully asacrtlng 
its own dominance, has shoved 
the army marshals sind generals 
into the background.

-Malenkov haa emerged as th* 
top map. but a man watched 
carefully by a small, cliuely knit 
hierarchy. His .pre-cmlnept posi
tion depends upon the tolerance of 
men like Nikita 8. 'Khrushchev, 
now* apparently the No. 2 men. 
and Lazar Kaganovich, reputed

with *-*11* for a general wag* 
boost.

The Premier hinted the govern- 
■nent would not make any re
forms a* long as the strikes con
tinued declaring

wa* “sinking” were greatly ex- 
I aggerated. They said their best 

th* great POW exchange were 75 _ _  _  j Information was that such re-
American*. 75 BrilUh snd 250 T T  gx 51 1* "".u"*̂ ***** I?**'South Korean*. i T l O l l l C l  1 1 C  <1 g  O ■rising from th* crumbling

POW't Appear Heallh.v ^  ,  ,  x'x-ff **“*^'*w u'.* '*^
' Moat of the, repatriate* appeared I f  Q -* 1 x g x  I  o  gw f-j Villages CrUiUMe ** * ••

P.V bounced from the 1 - F c l I l l C l S i H l  V F l j  American personnel a t Kefal

Uffilttvi UiALVjr IIIV6UMVU IArW|yiIIK V l * l * a n» * • to . . . . .  ■’ .
employes off public payrolls snd ; UO'U Allied p riso n ers  facinR  o r .serving ja il  term.*, P rison- 
upplng t)»  retirement age for civil *rs freed today in the ninth day Of* 
servants.; «

Worker* also were angered that 
Lanicl's plan did not put a heavier 
lax bite on the nation'! wealthy.
A nd the Communists chimed in

hesithv a* they bounced from the
Red trucks that brought them-to 
freedom.

This was the first large group 
from Camp 1 at Chong*ong. Al
most all POWa Returned previously 

Rail stations closed, mother* i Camp 5 at Pyoktongrnanxious over the fat* of their ch i - !<»•••* *alu River, . .
dren on vacation, telephone. c a ll .! However, the stories of turn- 
whirh cannot be made,' gas and

Is Repatriated

electricity which' m ay fail—are 
these'goiod arguments to convince 
the government i{ should realize 
reforma, which -it la the first to

(CoaHaaod on. Page Throe) *

News Tidbits
Ciillcd from AP Wirmi

August* Piccard ridaa his bothy- 
iphars 65 feet down into sea at

fore negotiatlalb  -roirtlnuMt wtthThr 
AFL.Mechanlca Union.

Union negotiator* Issued the fol- 
Joadngvatatewiant aftertWffTH»etliiiff 
broke up; —
* ‘̂ Mr.- Price laid  the"” *oiiip»ty*s 
position at the present time'Is that 
they have no contract with the ma- 
chiniati but they are willing to ne
gotiate an entirely new contract 
when the men return to work.

"Mr. Price aald a new contract

(Continued on Page n ev eaj

Hiiri’ieaiie Movers 
Toward Carolina

Miami, Fla.. Aug. IS (A5- The 
Season's flrat hurricane, increasing 
In size and Intensity, moved up the 
Atlantic shipping Isne today and 
threatened the Carolina coast.

The Miami Weather Bureau said 
the hurricane, which formed east 
of Daytona Beach early veaterday, 
waa growing and It advised ship
ping in the area to exerriae cau
tion. Small craft were told to stay 
in port.

'ITie hurricane had wdnda esti- 
matad a t 95 to 100 m ilts an hour 
over a smalt area and galea ex
tended outward 120 miles.

At 6 a.m. (DSTI it waa centered* 
about 300 miles east of Brunswick, 
Ga., near latitude 31.3 north, longi-

XOeatleeed on Paca n v « )

‘The texts carried-by tb e  ftovtot 
press still Indicate a titular hier
archy of nine men, -SwrYhe plc-

(Ooxtlnoed on Pag« Blevea)

Five (Children Die 
In Ice Box Trap

:6,yi^“r‘tim_.l.n ,0*lro, E ^  a n d  aald . tha t . .whlja:-ha
crackdown on Red agents working | charged that the Red* do not In- 
among atudents and laborer! re-1 tend to return all the POWa. 
■•>•*• in 69 arraXIa and aelaure of ■ "Dulles, nevertheless, has to -ad- 
alx printing presses. | mu that it la too early yet to know

y

Proctol-. Ark.. Aug. 13 (A5—An 
old ice box that used to cool soft 
drinks in a country afore caught 
four brother* and their slater in a  
death-trap at a farm home naar^ 
here last night.

The blond youngsters, ranging 
In age from 9 to 2. were found 
crumpled in the coffin-like box by a 
deputy sheriff called by the fran
tic mother.

The oldest, 9-year-old Edward 
Hallman, bore the only visible in- 
jutie*. He apparently hutted his 
head against the latched lid in a 
desperate effort to force it open.

T. H. McGpugh. Crittenden 
County coroner, said there waa no 
evidence of foul play. "L(wka like 
they were in the ice 'box playing 
when the overhead lid slammed 
down.” he said. •

Death waa blamed on suffoca
tion. The heavily inaulated box ia 
nearly airtight.

Deputies wafe ca ll^ ;. to the 
scene- by Mrs. J. W. Hallman when 
she returned frbm the fields with

(Caattamd m  Pag* Tara)

coats, informeri and cruelty in 
Camp 1 struck a note heard befciyc 
from the GamP 5 v*t*ra)l*.

Meanwhile. Red China's harsh 
warning backed stories from re
turning prisoners that buddies had 
been left behind, sentenced to jail 
for terma up to three yeari by the 
Rede on such charges as “ihatigat- 
ing against peace.”

U. 8. Secretary of State Dulles 
warned the Communists Tuesday 
that tha U. N. Command would not 
return Red captives convicted of 
Crimes "until we know the attitude 
of th* Communists toward ours.” 
Ha said tha U.N.C. wanted all 
POWa returned.

However, Peiping Radio said the

lints reported to,the embaasy hers 
that two small villages were seen 
to crumble this morning, but l»  
details were reported.

The Athens observatory regis
tered 22 tremors between 4 p. « .
Wednesday and, 5 a. m- today___1

The disaster centered at Kefal- 
linia but also struck hard at Ithlai- 
ca and Zakynthos, two other of

I t’s ro t often they get calls late 
at night, she said, but since the 
POW exchange she and her hu.v 
oand have been staying up late 
waiting for word.-

"We had been listening to the 
radio until 1 o’clock in the morn
ing all . the la.*t week,” , she said. 
"W* didn't hear anything tomglit. 
But when the telephone rang, 1 
knew what it was.

"I waa so afraid hr wasn't going
______  _______________  _ . 1° ^  tltc boy* comirtg ba ■!(.

who esMoe up froos 6,9SZ feat | ^^edili^~ for ma indictable offense it's no wonderful.” she said
descent . . . Columbia Uoivtr- , .  .may be detalnsd until the endt^nd she waa crying a littie because 
elty become* virtual awacr of a l l ! of such proceedings, and. if neces- ! ■h* was happy, 
load on which Rockefeller Centsx I a«ry, until th* completion of t h * K e n n e t h ,  a member of Co. E. 
is located. |ptmiahmant. The same shall ap-

Dr. Joshua Ladarbarg tells S o -, piy to priaoners__already conviet-
etoty dr Anierican~‘B*M(iff«iOJ^ ' '

.Chargod With Blaclanail

Castallamare. Italy, and politely, Q«neva Convention provides that 
complimanU two French officer*: prisoners facing "criminal pro- 

* froa* 6,9SZ fast i eeedings for an indictable offense

Danielson. Aug. 13 oP*--"1 kne'.v 
ss soon as the telephone rang he 
bad been''Teleas(*a." said Mr*.
Oliver Phillipa. "We never get 
calls this Iste up here.”

-nte A v i a t e d  Prew telephoned ; i i * ’‘ionUn" u t o ^
Mra. Phillips at her farm district cosst
home l««t night to tell her Pfe , rh tre  still w«. no official erfi- 
Kenneth Phillips, her 26-ye«--oUl, mste of the dead and Injuatd 

had been released in the , j^e 120.000 people of the
prisoner of war exchange in Korea. i ,hr-i, islands *

Ship.a of all sises shu ttlad ' 

(Continued »n Poga Blevea)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

at San Francloco it is oaaaiMiLt*' 
broad odbrobea th a t will resist 
«Tt«4-'6iiTtiy df ' Yrdhaer

19th Regiment. 24lh Division, was 
captured April 26^19;)j; hlsTgih.-, 
sr said. He went into the Army m 
Septombar, 1950, after working on 

Peipinf., ebaegod. D uU aa. .withlN*
'blackmail” in hit threat of retal-1 Whi. ’Philltps said she received a

.If.tteg from.KtiweUi.laat Jiajv ...
Ha said' he waa well snd that 

when he came horn* he wanted to 
have .all his friends in for a party. ' 

“I guess I can s ta rt sending o u t!
MaJ. Gen. Edgar C. Brlckaoa. | for sure whether any POW* are the invitations now.” qhe said with

chief of National Guard Bureau of actuallj' being withheld 
U. 8. Defense Department, will be- The broadcast said Dulles ” thua I 
gueat at 4Srd- Infantry Dtvislaa ., , -
eereaiKMilea in NIanttr honoring Lt. (Ctoattaoed on Page Flfteon) 
Gov. Allen . . . Retired U. 8. O r- 
eult Judge Thomas W. Swan naay | 
ba.appainted to War Crimes Clem-! 
ency Board in Germany.

U. 8. Public Health Service re -1  
porta poll* ease rale dawn over 
preceding week with total nearly 
SO per cent below that of corre
sponding woek in 1952..-ONinsel 
for Minot (Mickey! Jelk qnee- 
Uaaa Impartlalitjr of two members 
of Jur>’ which found young mar- 
gerine hair guilty of compulaorv 
prostitution.

Tehran Radio aaya returns strag
gling in from romota villages In 
Iran's Premier Moesadegh'a pleb
iscite rolU up to u t of 2Jt9I,997 
veto* favoring parliament e n d .,.
More than 1,999 li. H. aalUra 
atrnaded. ashore a t Hong Kong as 
warship and merchant 'veasela head 
for open aea to rid* out typhoon 
threat.

Israel revalntlaalaes edueatioa
ayatewi when.iU parlismant ndopU 
law eatabliahing unified state sys
tem to replseo fanner party-con
trolled seheoia

i laughter in her voice now.
”I have another son. you know,”

(Continued an Page Four)

TYPHOON ON WAY .
Yokye, .Aug. IS UP)—A raging  

typhoon—the grenteat storm  ever 
recorded by the Tokyo Wen 
Bureau— whs expertod to alans 
Into Americon-eecupled Oht- 

‘ oowo. Sunday .or-MondayV -■ -

POW PLANE LEAVES<
--'-Yoliyi*, -P rld a r.'
A' piaoe boariog 16 H b e r o ^ i  

-JV'W’.-prtnanevi'a f w sT 'lon aal1y~-~’"  ' 
today for the ITaited Statoo. 1$

.w a s  the eerond ploo*. to hood' 
home n lth  priSoaers rtrhangrd  
uoder Mm* ormletice;

Carpenters Split with AFL; 
CIO ^Raid  ̂JPact Protested

Cliicsgo, Aug. IS UP)—Dickering-Athat'a been going on for a 
between th* AFL and CIO for a time In the AFL." 
merger already has produced a 
-niajor casualty. Th* powerful 
Carpenters union has pulled out 
of the AFL in protest.

The 822,000-member carpenters 
group, a pillar of tba AFL and one

long

Hutcheson wrote in a letter to 
AFL President George Meany re- 
tcaling Ms union’s sereosion that 
he objected to Che AFL agreeing 
to ban fights between AFL and 
CIO unions when,, he wrote, th*

of its founding unions, suddenly | AFL hadn’t  taken itepe to atop
severed ronneettoae with th* 
federation ye.st*rday.

Action bjf other AFL leaders in 
okaying an agreement with the 
CIO to ban "raida” of riyal union 
hiembership was given as tha rea
son. but Carpenters' President 
Maurice A. Hutcheson conceded; 

T t 's  the climax of aomething

-•craps among Its .own unions.
Hutcheson's letter complained 

that AFL leaders "are more con
cerned with the affairs of the CIO 
than they are with thooe of the 
federation.”

Meany fired back that Huteba-

«

TOBEY SIXCESSOB HBT 
Concord. N. H- Aug. IS UPi-v 

Gov. Hugh Oregg sold today b* 
will appoint a  sueeeaaor la  tba 
late r .  ». Sea. Ohorlaa, W’. Tabay 
(R) lotuerrow. The aagomirs 
meat will eome a t a  aesrs ooas '  
fereare whicb Tebaya anrfsa 
sor will atteod.

ISRAEL BLAMED 
Jenasolcsa. Ang- 19 UP) — Tim 

Mixed Armistiw Oaamateatea to
day eondemaed Israel far tbroa 
ottosika oa three fsrdaa Tillageff 
*a Tueoday.

BULL KILLS SIAN 
Maaroe, Aug. I t  CP) Bmnnir 

Bralaofd. Tg; of Mooroa. dtsd a« 
waoada reeetvod a t  noon today ' 
whoa he was garod by a  detasy 
boll holaagiag to WlWaiey^ ■ 
Fann ao State Benia 18̂  wbota 
ha srae rmplgyad.

sn O K T  OONFLAIIBATION 
Seyntonr, Aag. Ig (iP) — fia r,' 

otortod hy fitrMon fsoRi a  Sal 
ttro. dsatraj nd a  larga taach 

totth SS Mnmm a T t

\ .
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^each  S h o r t c a k e

SUPPER
G ivM  ly  Hi*  M*mb*n of Hi* * 
Mcmch*st*r Rr* D*partm*nt

ON THE FIRE HOUSE U W N  

FRIDAY, AUGUST 21
Storting At 6:30 P. M.

lIN G O  \  25 DOOR PRIZES

Pint Priz*: 200 Gds. Fud Oil 
_ Admission: Adults 756. Childron 35e.

Plan To Attend This Big Event!

This AHvI. Sponsored By The W. G. Glenney Co.

AFL Dickering 
Causes B reak 
By_„Carpenters

(Contlnned from Pnge One)

son'* rfanons for quitting ‘ ‘didn't 
*orm to make aenae." He aald th#
"no raiding" agreement wltl\ the 
CIO waa a neceaaary ftrat alep to- 

j  ward achieving ah actual AFL- 
CIO merger--Bomethjng Meany 
aald almoat everyone agreed would „nJon"^haa” 'puir«ld mlt o r T h r 'A F ^

the A F L  executive Council, here 
fo r  a week'long quarterly eeaeton, 
merely treated th * council poet at 
William (B ig  B ill) Huteheeon, the 
A FL 'e  firet vice prealdent and 
father o f the Cerpentera union 
chief, ea being vacant. ‘Hic other 
dosen A F L  vice preeldenta ad> 
vanceri a notch In rank and Meany 
announced that the counOll, com* 
poaed of tha vice preeldenta, will 
aelcct aomeone else for. the bot
tom or ISth vice prealdency today 
or tomorrow. i

AI Hayen, prealdsat o f  tha A F L  
Machlnlsta union, w et mentioned 
ea a potrlMe tEhbire.

.. R e iu m  Kxpccled  
Twice before, the Cerpentera

benedt all labor.
In San Francisco. John L  

Lewla, president of the United 
Mina Workers, said the Carpen
ters' action "exemplinea tha fal

only to return Inter. I t  wae plain 
the A F L  chiefs expected Hutche
son. sooner or later, to again re
join.

Meanwhile there ware reports

Bolton

Caucus Scheduled for GOP 
Electors-joh September 14
Bolton, Aug. 13 (Speela l)--In  * Seven Items o f btisineaa concerning 

accordance with town Republican I  town aid road fiinda, tha wooden 
party rules the Republican electora bridge at Notch ltd., town oSIclali 
of Uie town of Bolton have been salaries, need o f an addition .to tha 
notifled of a GOP town caueua I elementary achtml, -increealng the 
Sept. 14, IP.%3, at 8 p.m. at the  ̂membership of the Board of 
Community Hall. i Education to seven and d|aeontlnu-

The caucus will nominate can-1 anca of the pubHc aign poata have 
dldat'ea for the following tow n ; been Included In the warning for
ofllcea;

Aaaessor, Board Of Tax Review.
tha meeting.

lacy of this tweedledum and , that a cleanup faction o f the be- 
tweedledce policy o f  the A F L  iraguered Intafnatlonal Longahore- 
Executlve Council’ -tn avoiding the | men‘l  Aym: ’ had ’nelxml "' power 
baaic queation of unity." j within the union with the tnten-

I>wla rcfuaed to say whether-tion o f makthg some taat moves 
he will a.sk the cai pentera to Join . to help rid the IL A  of criminal 
in hla reported move to .form a ' elements.

RANGE and FUEL OIL
24 Hour Deliyery Service

M O R IA R H  BROTHERS

Zoning Boai-d of Appeals.
-Candldalea for these nomina

tions must Ale notice of their In
tention to run with, the secretary

new labor federation of mlner.s. The A F L  Executive Cknincll' of the Republican -Town Commlt-
A F L  teamatera and CIO atecl- voted Tuesday to recommend the i *«fore  Sept. 8 1S63̂
worker* ILA 'a auapenalon at next months' Forma may be obtained from any

A F L  chief Meany hinted broad- A FL  convention, contending the member of the committee.
Iv to newsmen that ha considered , waterfront union has been too New rrlnclpal N im w l
• he rarnentera nrimarilv at th e '»low  tn ousting racketeers. Alexander J. Plante of Bayberry

m V  birladlctlonal The IL A  cleaniip forces, led by Rd. waa named principal of Valley
within t L  / f i  union officials from ouUlde N e w : Regional High School In Deep

H . .aid pro- 'Tork, were reported to be Inltl-| RWer Aug. 4. acfordlng to an an-
* *1 mim » imM/ A r i * wr*M of unlon trlAl* atmed nouncement by the Reflonr.!
testing ^  /  at expelling IL A  officials found School Board. The school has Just
to atop Aghts ^ tw een  A F L  unions " f  irregularities. Their 1 completed Its second year during
probably would be tha Aral one time Plante has been guld-
to protest as .ln .t ve.tlng *n>' i l a ',  auapenalon from the A F U  
such power in the A F L  leadership. | ......... ......... ........

The A F L  high command seemed

Board of Selectmen. Town CTerk. MMMhe»ter jCvMdeg. HeeeM Bel- 
Treasiirer, Agent of Town Deposit, t « *  eem iepeede*!, Mrs. Joseph 
Fund. Grand Jurors. Tax Collector. ; ipltm im  te|epln g|e MHCheH S-DM. 
R ffis tra r of Voter*. Board of Edu* j 
cation. Conatablea, Board ! AdVertlaemeiOr^
Flnam-e. Fire Commlaaioner* *Bd , IMItOA' WOHIfen W

315 CENTER STREET TEL. Ml-3-51.35

to take the carpenter quitting in . 
stride. Meany aald AFL-CIO  unity i 
talks will continue and he exoecta | 
them eventually to be friilfiil. He 
said other iinlo'na, A F L  and CIO, I 
may gel mad and qiilt |n the pro-! 

; ceaa.
; Meany and other members of I

Lower Income 
Group to Pay 
Increased Tax

r i *  N iim ry  Hchbbl. Looking 
A'suttkble'i^butldtai*. bMemenC 
<tc. I f  you hove s ^ e *  that m ight 

be utltlxed— contact T. J. Crockett 
— Telephone Mitchell l-M lt .  ,

Five Children Die 
I I I  Ice Box Trap

(ConUnued frem Fhge One)

her two oldest children and found 
the youngatera missing, i

Deputy Billy YVHUama aaM he 
and other offteers searched the 
premiaea and- were ready to aeour 

lernallonal College and took hla Lifearby wooda when he paeaed by 
e at th « i the Ice box on the front porch and 

lifted the lid.
There was the traglc_huddle: 4- 

year-old twins, Odie aiTd Tommy. 
In ovsralla; Pklward. 9, and Wesley, 
7, in blue Jeans and withoiit ahirta: 
and Barbara Ann, 2, In a colorful 
dre; .

McGough said the children must 
have died about the time Mrs. 
Hallman and Mary Ellen. 10. and 
Eugene, 11, returned from the

ance director.
A  native of Springfield, Maas, 

he graduated from American In

master of science degree 
Unlveraily of Connecticut. He la 
also on the staff of the graduate 
school, summer aeaeion, at the 
Unlversltv. Plante has taught so
cial studies at Glastonbury High 
School and business education at 
Plainville. *

Ue Is married snd has two sons. 
Gerald who la seven years old and 
Jay,, two years old. ’fhe family 
plans to retsin their local property

(ConMaaed P'rom Pag* Oae)

departments tn plan budget slssh- 
'es for'"nexl' year at' Jekat as deip~ Vui la seeklhg a rehr 1h the 'DeVp'i'nearby’flelda;' :

Parents Bid 
To Crippled 
Child Talks

Parents o f handicapped chtldivn 
will be able to gat completg, up- \ 
to-date Information on how to deal t 
with . their pt-oblenui through a i 
aarlea of faU Institutes sponsored 
by tha Connecticut Society for 
Crippled Children and Adults.

Plans for the Information pro
gram were made thle week by rep- 
laaentatlveg of agenclee Interested 
In rehabilitation work. .

(>>op*ratlng with the Eaater.Seal 
Society on the plan are the State. 
Departmanta of Health and Edu
cation, the Newington Home and 
Hospital, the University of Con- 
hecHcut and P a ren tT «a ch er  A t* 
ap^atloii o f (^nneotlcut. .

Paroats In oUier atalea have rt* 
gselved this education program en- 
'Ulualaatlealty, According to Mrs, 
Verna 8. CarUale, child develop
ment conaultant o f the National 
Society for Crippled Children and 
Adults in Chicago.
- Here for the meeting, Mre. 
Carilajp reported that parents were 
most Interestad In specific medical 
Information on their eftUd'a handi
cap. They also pointed out the need 
for educating the public, to under- 
aUmd and accept < children with 
crijbpling conditions. ■<

Questionnaires will be sent to 
200 parents this summer to de- 
tarmlne what type of Information 
will be moat helpful, according to 
Mias Oertnide Norcroaa, executive 
aeri-etary of the Easter Seal So
ciety.

Speakers for the inatitutea will 
be doctors, educators and public 
health officiala who can provide j 
the fact, parent* can iise to give 
their children opportiinitlea for | 
living happy, useful lives.

i.*M,et9 T*a»* WfBMG
Aa-i " Bay ailaa4

••BEAST o r "LET’S DO IT
<0,000 AGAIN",,

FATHOMS" Tf^kiilcGlar

AI Sili aiM - <197

4aa„ "WhIU WIleh Itaeler” Teeh, 
Air reaemeaeS - Fre* Parhlag
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Parking Meter Take Hits 
$18̂ 840 for Si^ Months

Rockville, Aug, 18 (Special)—  
A t  the meeting o f the Common 
Council held last night, tha park
ing meter collection report showed 
a total collected to June 30 of |I8,- 
S39.gB with 11800.09 taken In dur
ing July for a total o f <13,089.78.

Of this amount'80319.89 has been 
remitted to the Michael A rt

couraa - In the atudy o f aviation 
structural mechanics at the Naval 
A ir  Technical Training Center, 
Memphis, Tenn. He received a 
certificate dated Aug. 7. 1953. He 
la now at hie new assignment at 
Cherry Point, N. C.

BIp Van U 'laklrT 
Andrew RIdzon, 60, of Anthony

Bronze Co./ and <4319.89 reUined , Tolland, who left hla farm 
by the city | yeeterday moriilng to hunt for a

A  letter waa read from Loretta ■‘ '’•y cow and later got tired and 
Egan which stated she fell on Sun-! >»y <l“ wn to sleep In a flyld about 
day Aug. 2, on the aouth aide of :  *  from hta jiom e. ,had fire
School Street near the Palace the- j Ofpartmenta and boy acouU from 

-ater aa ahe Whs Walking waaterly. t * * ' o''**' *he county looking for 
She claims the fall waa caused [ "*?};. u . n j  . . u

by defective sidewalk, and that she ' W»>«" he (ailed to return home

dran and two alstera: Mrs. Fbnity 
Paraona o f Rockville, and Mrs. 
Anna Rialey o f Tolland.
HuriM Will be in the South Ceme

tery, Tolland. The funeral home 
will be open this evening from 7-9 
p. m.

Talrotville I t e m s  are now 
handled through the Mancheater 
Evening HeraM Rorkville burenii 
located nl One Market St., tele
phone Rockville 5-3136.

Hera FrL,
"UhKAT WSl'irK' ilt 'STM '* 

aaS "CAPTAIN XIDD'*

England's now  dates back 1,000 
veara to the fleet organised by 
KIng-Alfred to fight the-Danes...

River area. Plante expressed re 
gret la.at night at the neceaally of 
leaving Bolton, since he feel* this 
la "an excellent commi'nlty.”  He 
la- one of four Bolton members of 
the Temporary Regional High 
.'School Planning Committee for 
this area.

Board .Slate Hearing

PREMIUM QUALITY REST
100% PURE P e n n s y l v a n ia .
TRIPLE'X'HEAVY DUTY |n

RE6. 45c QT- QUALITT
THt WOktO'S FINEST QUALITY. 
SAVE UF TO <0% (Y fOUKING 
YOU* OWN.

1 0  q » .  
C o b

YOU* FUST 
CAN OF BODYSNSN 

COSTS Y(NI NOTWHG

SIND INnM MAL
ca* to simoniz CO.
WITH liTTH A I 
FlliNOS' NAMit MS 
ADOtHlIt

Tear Maaay WM 
■etaadad

iSARAN PLASTIC
S T A IM fR O O F  •  TW ASH AIL
fORM FITTING •  
PAOtFROOF .•

MOST ALL CARS 
i INCLUOIN* T7S3 MODItS1 5 «

OUPES OR FROHT SEATS 8.95

SEDANS
COACHES

THE l l t T  YOU IV It  
USIO —  lUILT TO 
FOWH JIT IN *IN IS  
STgON*I| . QUICglt 
STAtTINS----------------

SUPER JkUIURN

SPARK
PLUGS

PLAY

J U T  CONSTtUCTJON  
IXTRA STRON* FOR 
ROUOH • TOUOH USE

t  FLAY DELUXE WITH 
AIRGLIPE AS SHOWN

VALUf

aa this year's.
These steps were diaoloaed yes

terday when a secret Dodge let
ter to all government department 
and agency heads cam* to light,
.It waa dated July. 9. more than a 
month before President Eisenhow
er publicly called for all govern
ment executive* to "take every 
possible step " to cut spending Im
mediately.
Dodge not only ordered econ
omising up and down the line, but 
directed government executive* to 
look for programs and projects 
I'he government could drop. He 

, directed heads of federal lending 
; agencies ,to reduce lending and 
: awell Treasury coffer* where they 
' can bv selling government-held 
' mortgagee to private biialnea*. He 
told aervlte agencies to charge 
higher fee* ao aa to put their of- 
hces on a self-supporting basis.

! He called for reduced govern- 
I ment payroll*. Additionally, he de- 
1 manded intenaifled efforts to get I the government out of business- 
\ type programs.

Heads Told of Plan*
Dodge's letter went out to all 

agency head* three weeks before 
the administration^madc a fru it
less appeal to Congress to raise 
.the lega.l debt lim.lf ..from .2"5, tp,
290 billion dollar*. It was issued a 
week after the 19.53 6acal year 
clo.Ted on July SO with a record 
peacetime dehett of <9,389.000:000. 
some 3 ',  billions bigger than had 
been anticipated.

The Dodge letter said, tn part;
"Every possible reduction w-lll 

have to be made. No saving can 
be considered too amall. and no
soundly conceived Individual re-, _  . . . . .
diTction too large or too difficult to month. Mias Allison L«# of Hebron 
be attempted. Reductions will have 1̂*1* ** sta.vlng wdth them, 
to be at least equal to and may i Coming Events
have to be greater than those *1-' Bolton Library will be open to- 
ready made.”  j  morrow night from 7:30 ujitil 8:30

Th* new administration reduced ' P " ’ 
former -Praaldent Tv.pm*n a q>end.

i " I  must have walked by that I 
Icsbox a dosen times while hunting 
for them but 1 never dreamed they 
might be In there," the distraught I 
mother aald.- j

"The children had never played 
around the box before. We hadn't 
been using It for some time, but 
anyway I had cautioned them

The Board of Finance announced | never to gat Inside or tWay might ! 
It will hold the public hearing on freeze to death."
next year's budget at the Com 
munity Hall TYiesda.v. Budget re 
que.rts have been obtained from 
the various town department* and 
will he up for full diacuaalon at the 
hearing.

A  mimeographed statement of 
the complete li.st of piopoaed ex- 
penditurea will be distributed to 
all those who attend the hearing.
Ciirient year's figures, either 
actual or estimated, since the fla- 
cal period does not end until Sep
tember 1.5. will also be tabulated 
for comparison. Townapeople are 
urged to attend the hearing.

Dance (  lass Readied 
Mrs. Thomas C. Johnson of Bol

ton Center, who operate* the Flora 
Johnson School <if Dancing. Is In 
New York CItv this week obtain- . »nd volunteer groups aided bv

She told officers' the box had 
been discarded by a nearby store. : 
The family used It for a while, then 
shoved It out on the porch.

Th* father. 34-y**r-old J. W. 
Hallmann. was away from home, 
working l|i Rockford, III. |

FOITR MORE DIE 
Richmond, V*T, Aug. 13 

Four Richmond boya three of 
them 7 and on* 5 were found 
dead today in an abandoned ice 
box near their home* at McGuire 
Vete.ans Adminl.vtration Hoapltal.

John Turner of the hoapltal'a 
engineering staff made the dis
covery at 8:.5.5 a. m. to bring to a 
macapr* cloaa a two-day search 
by upward of 1,000 In organized

HTARTS FI .X.. *
"WHITK WITI'H IMMTOII" 
".mSHIOSf OVr-h KOhRA"

MANC-HESTER
Drave

p fL T t lN  NCT^H 
A 'c a n

«xteiaO|w4i 7:6* - Bhaar A t  i i—

llwwA Teal I
Cn-HIt In Technicolor: 
"L A W  A.N’ D ORDER" 

RONALD  REAGAN

1 ...

Ing materials for (he opening of j 
her classes In October. |

She la accompanied bv her 
daiighte'. Susan. Mrs. Johnson Is 
-taking a-cefreeher course In aoro- • 
batlc dancing at Challf School of , 
the Dance. She Intends to add In- | 
stnictloh in acrobatic dancing t o : 
the cla.saea offered at her school 
this fall. < ■

Pereonal Mention 
Mr. and Mrs. Kingsley B. Car

penter of Hebron Rd., with their

planes and helicopters.
It  waa a tragedy almost identi

cal to on* yesterday at Proctor. 
Ark., where five children were
found. »'*ffpcated,,_.ln , "n_.pjd.,.x?_-.
frlgerator.

■The Richmond victim* were 
children of two Tnembera of the 
hospital staff Three of them, 
twin* Woodrow and Wilson. 7, and 
George, 5, were the only children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Wilson 
Blackatock. The father I* hoapltal 
maintenance engineer. Th* other

children Linda and Tex, are yaca-., j,(,y Charles cTexi Boykin,
tinning at Columbia Lake thi* - . ..

.The at theGrange will meet 
MtlmaU^Vor Hall at 8 o'clock to-j

, 1. 1953,’ to June 30. 19,5Aj, by 4 ' i  j morrow night and la scheduled to | 
; billion dollari, ApproprlatlAn re- > go on a hot-dog roast, pnjt of their i 
' quest*’ by the .admtnl*tr*limT'''qT>d ) attouaI •'•mmer evw t*. '
Congress amounted to about i3  I ^  special town meeting has been 

; billion* lea* tha*i Truman asked ln>q*ll*d for tomorrow night at the 
his 6n*l budget. I CTOipmunlty Hall at 8 o'clock.

, waa the son of th* hoapltal'a act
ing maneqer. Dn J. Melvin Boy
kin. and Mrs. Poykin.

The nid refrigerator. In an un
used building leas than 25 yards 
from the Boykin home, was one of 
th* early places spotted -for a 
chTCk somehow, ivdii pver-
'iMkAd.........

By giving y«iur stove n night o f f '^ d  taking the family 
to Cavey'a for a delTcfoualy Afferent miMf In a delightful-' 
ly cool^an a breifz.e a tm oa^^e!

NO MLNIMIJlIf OB COVER CHARGE

D A N C IN G  T O N IG H T
r a O A V  AN D  SA TC B D A Y  FT.ATI'R ING

-T h e  S Y M P H O N Y  FO U R
W ITH  W AI-TEB  PHEIJ*S. VIM A IJS T  "  ,

C A Y E Y ^ S  R e itau ran t
- V - " —

Local Stocks |

$IT OR STAND

BABY SEAT
THI SAfIJT MO' 
SASCtlCAl lAIT $1/ 
EVfl Olvisip man: 
othii tru j lo 
choose DOM

TERRIFIC VALUE

Qaotatfaaa FuralahBd By 
Coburn A MMdIebroak. Inc.

1 p. m. price*
Bank Staeka

Bid Asked J
First Nal'lonal Bank

of Manchester . . . . .  .33H I7 '4  :
Hartford Ngtional 

Bank and Trust ,,
I  Hartford Conn. Trust 
Manchester Trust 
Phoenix State Bank 

and T r\ i* t .........

VELOCIPEDE:: 13

15" Walking

DOLL
rou IXF IC7  TO 

FAT UP TO 
FOR THIS 

S IZ I
^ 9 S

SALE!

CALL —  
K A R IN G

FOR KIDDIES 
3 to 5 YRS.

ITS A IIaUTY SJ<» 
SO STUIDIIT I'jilT TO 
TA»I all THt HAID 
USA«I YOU* tHIlO 
CAN eiVf IT. many 
OThUS to CHOOSI 
f*OM.

WORTH li.91

6156
FYre lasuraac* Companlea 

Aetna Ftre^ . . . .56**
Hartford Fir* ........... .151H 156H

! National P irt . . . . . . .  65 68

L lf*  a M  la ie malty laa. Oiaa.
* Aetna ek*ua1ty-‘?c. . ; H t- - 11*
I Aatna L I f a ....................75*.f 78*4 '
1 Conn. General ..........194 201
Hartford Steam Boil. . 42 <* 45 >j
Traveler* ..............  735 75.5

PuMIc rtillHea
Conn. Light Power . . 1 5  18)z
Conn. Power .............  36' j  38*4
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  50<4 52't
Hartford Gas Co.......... 35 .38
So. New Enifland..

Te l.............    33*4 88*4

La F O N D  
B R O T H E R S
STEAK HOUSE
MONSON, MASS.

■ Home M  the Sons of Fua ' ' 
Shnws Th^M lay thru Saturday

CALL MONSON 1227

LOBSTER SPECIAL 
FRIDAY NIBHTS .

:a «b  and sat
har Htirl

8*aatifal 
Parly V  
Drais

Tarai Har Haad 
At Sh* Walks 
Ryet Opes R Clet* 
UabraakakI*
Arati-Head-Uft

ha sitsl U<f OUR U V  
the atandaf AW AY P U N

*;»/ ( ( N 01 rto f^r n

E A S T W O O D
___  •><*
•ay Mlllaad

“ l > f *  Do 
It  Again"

t;ia4:M-*;U

eani CkrUUsa 
eaala Rayioead
"Baast From 

26,006 
Palkoma" 
1;4a-*;U

M'N., "ALL I ORSIBR"

M A N C H K S m

S T A T E
—  NOW PLA Y IN G —

ALAN ^  JEAN 
LADD. *  ARTHUR

—  IN  —

SHANC
.  TCCH NICO LO R

Pina Sharts and News 
"SH ANE ”  AL>r|5. OtdS. 0dl5 

A T  REOfTLAR >I^ICr-S

S U N  , M O N  ; T U E S ^

•M klfli

«j»«tTffthnicolor
Plua Oeo. Montgamery • la 
"Jack McCall Deaperado"

TRIPLE^
S T O R E S ^

6 8 1  M A IN  ST.
M ANCHESTER

ALSO AT SIStR U M R U U  ST.
HARTFORD

MaBufacturtag Compaatea___ i
Am. Hardware . 16 18 i
Arrow. Hart. Heg. . 38 41
Assoc. Spring ............ 27 30
Brtatol B rass ........ 15 17
Cheney Bros................ 10>4
Collins ................... . 88 100
Em-Hart .......... 30 42
Fafnir B ea rin g .......... 30 42
(Hart C oo ley ............... 40 . 43
Landers. Frary. Clk. . M«4 28 Vi
New Brit. Maciv Co. , 88 38
North and J u d d ........ 24 29
Russell Mfg. ........... n V i 13 *i
Stanley Work com. . . 44 47
Terry S tea m ............. 83 95
Torrlngton 26 28
V. S. Envelope com. . , 79 <9
U. 8. Envelop* pfd. . . 45 - ;
Veeder-Root ............. 30 S3

The above quotation* are not to

OAK GRILL

ba construed as actual mirketa.'

-V:

Vlpagar warmed in a taakattla 
usually will looaan hard deporiU 
which eftan form'on auck katUao.

•  •  •  AIR.CONDITIONID •  •  #

★  HNE FOOD ★  Q U A U n  REViRAGES

BUSINESSMEN’S LUNCHEONS
SERVED DA ILY  EXCEPT SATt.'RDAY

THURSDAY SPECIAL

ScoHobIoI

iC A R n  
CMclioo A La RI 

Had# RavioH

F R ID A Y
thru S U N D A Y

7k$n'u PAHieS in PICAQIllYl
, , ,  making maiHa wM 
kott plum In Rm  tayal

tNGIU MURE WMTIIIWCSNII
as

atiUD 
1T5 

a*(Ti»s

PLU S-G -

NNNr {DWAIDS 
COIDON JONES 

1,1 m ri o t iu i  
For mums ami inI

HOIK OF TNI m in i SMI
Swwa MUMU miWY

OhMOdkylriC !•<'«
A Itrttllic MCTVIE

v - \

suffered bruises and abrasions on 
both knees, Injiiry to bone struc
ture and possible other Injuries.

A  letter was received from 
Frank Dailey enclosing a repair 
bill • for damage to a car ron- 
nlng Into an open manhole at 
the corner of Davis Avenue and 
Orchard Street Friday, July 31 at 
1:30 p.m.

He claims no signs or warnings 
were on the highway, and’ the bill 
was for <8.,50. Both claims were 
referred to the claims committee.

Alderman James Rohan stated 
the city tax cotteclor raqueated 
<200 for a workable fund pending 
the collection of taxes, this is an 
Increase of <150 over previous ad
vances. The request was granted.

Swimming Pool Expenaes 
I Bills totaling <778..52 were pre

sented for swimming pool ex
penses. They Included <430 for pool 
personnel salaries and will be paid 

• from the city's recreation fund.
Hckwedel Issues Statement 

Nat N. Schwedel. trustee of th*
___ . .William Horowitz FqundatlOT^ h***

issued the following statement In 
regard to the awim.mtng pool:

"Th# Swimming Pool at Henry 
Park la now In uae. 1 believe that 
rvetybody who had part in this 
project should be proud of what 
la now available In Rockville 

" I  would like to urge everyone 
who baa not yet taken’ l|rt op
portunity of going up tp ^ ee  the 
pool, field house and wwding pool, 
to do ao and. If *1.^11 poaaible, to 
actually uae It.

"The grading and seeding atlll 
remains to.J5e done and, of course, 
this w i l t ^  done during the fall 
and winter. The seaaort this year, 
of^rinirse, will be short as a result 

jm a late start, even though only 
13 weeks elapsed from the day the 
ground was broken to the day of 
the presentation lo the city of 
Rockville."

.Schwedel continued, "There moat 
likely will be some problem* In 
working out the mechanica of run
ning the pool and I am sure that 
the park commissioner* In charge. 
Charles Gagne. James Rohan and 

 ̂ Harry Ertcl, will be happy to re- 
‘ celve ronatrucUve suggestions.
I " - I  am aiire It would be helpfpl 
I If suggestions were put In writing 

ao that we can have a smoothly 
running project, a real recrea
tional program of all type* In 

- r  ■Rockville' for the following •-at* m- 
mer of 19.54 and thereafter.

"The financial phase of the pro
ject is not quite finished. There 

; la still the amount of <.5,2.53.03 lo 
be raised.. During the past week.

■ we did receive a check of <119.86 
! from  the Community chorus club;

<■30 from John Lang' of Broad 
.• .Brook-: <10 from  Rockvllls friend 

and <10 from canvasser George 
Atkinson as follows; <3, Margaret 
Dowd Connors: <2. John C. 
Puclno; <1. Corrine K. Dee; <1, 
Harriet gmall Thayer; <1, Kath
erine Carey McCarthy; <1. Harry 
N. Hansen; <1, Grace Boothroyd 

______ Hana^.h'” __________ : _____ _____
Schwedel concluded; "Any or- 

, ganization tn the center of town 
would be glad to receive your con- 

. tribution. and turn It over to the 
foundation to clear this phase of 
the project up.

"W on't you help? Don't wait for 
your neighbor to do aomethlnjf. 

, Show him that you are doing 
something and possibly he will 
follow." "

Prraoanel Announced 
Alderman CYjarlea Gagne an

nounced the full peraonnel at the 
swimming pool as follow*:

Head life guard. Frank Scelza of 
Hartford fhibllc High School; L ife 
guards. Patrick Scelza. Hartford^ 
Sean Doherty. Wapplng; Thomas 
Doherty, Wapplng; Allen Martin, 
Manchester.

Cashiers: Gertrud* Ertel, Cath
arine McGuanr. ,

Matrons: Elizabeth Armstrong, 
Loretta Milanese.

Attendant in charge of bath 
house. William Wlcykowslil. s . 

Gagne stated that the original 
'- . - '  ■ bHl from the Edward* Sign Com- 

pahy, was <82.60, but there, w * »,a  
. <15 deduction as a donation toward

On the opening day, Saturday,
...... there■•was'an attendanc* of- IM.-—

Completea Courae 
John Milton Schliphack. U. S. 

Marine Corps, has completed a

by evening, fire  departments from 
West Stafford. Crystal Lake. E l
lington, Vernon. Stafford Springs, 
Tolland, Staffordville and Eagle- 
villa along with Boy Scouts from 
Broad Brook, Somer*. Vernon and 
Tolland organized a search party.

Police with walkie-talkies and 
Jeep* swelled the ranks of the 
searchers. Coffee and sandwiches 
were provided by the .Wlllimantlc 
Salvation Army.''

When assistant Fire C h i e f  
Woodrow Pltkat of Stafford 
Springs found RIdzon. he told 
them Jie waant lost at aJI. He also 
them he wasn't lost at all. He also 
than the searchers.

Donors Needed
More volunteer donors are need

ed If the Rockville chapter of the 
American Red Ooas la to secure 
Us quota of 100 pints of- blood dur
ing the visit of the Bloodmobile

Opposition 
To Laniel
Increases

(CoflUnueJ From Bags. Oae)

hope for. but which It will not be 
able to undertake without first as
suring conditions for their suc
cess.''

"T<Mirists IMsguated"
Laniel said the strikes were 

crippling business by disgusting 
foreign tourists who’ no longer I 
will want to spend their summers ' 
In France. !

" le t  us not give lo the rest of 
the world the spectacle of people 
airing their dirty linen In public," 
he pleaded.

TTie Premier declared that "de
fective services" would be re
placed. The government has put 
policemen, soldiers and convicts 
to work delivering mail, driving 
buses and collecting rubbish. , II 
also has Issued requisition order*

Bon Voyage Party fo r  E. J. H oll ami Niece

r p

unit Monday, Aug. 24 at the Elk* 1° railroad workers.
Home. j  Defiance o f (he orders could re-

The unit will be In Rca kvllle from suit In loss of Jobs or even Im- 
12:45 to 8:30 p. m. With the R ed } prisonment, - Several thousand 
Cross expanding it* blood collec-1 railway employes returned to 
lion# -4«- provide the -maximum rlheir -Jobs- last -night-, -putting -a 
amount of gamma globulin, the j few express trains back Into serv- 
new weapon against polio, it Is.'Ice.
most Important that there M no let 
up In making every effort to secure 
tha daily quota.

It takes a little more than one 
pint of whole blood to produce an 
average dose of gamma globulin. 
Since gamma globulin la also need
ed for measles modification and 
prevention of Infectious hcpatltia, 
the need will far exceed the supply.

In addition to providing gamma 
globulin, the Red Cross must con
tinue collecting blood to meet the 
day-by-day needs of civilian hospi- 
tala, for treatment (or the wounded 
Korean veterans, and (or the na-„ 
lion's plasma and albumin reserve:

"Walk-in*'■ will be moat wel
come, but everyone who can do ao 
Is urged to call the Red Cross of
fice in advance and make their ap
pointment.

fiwimming Note
Members of the water safety 

swimming claasea at the Horowitz 
pool are asked to report at the 
Field House 18 minutes before th* 
lessons are scheduled to start and 
lo be ready for the Instructor at 
t'laas time,

Mr*. Clare Albom, Water Safely 
chairman, states, however, the Red 
Croaa wijl not be responaible for 
any child who comes to the pcxil 
and enters the water before the
scheduled -clasa -time-.------------ -̂-----

Hoapltal Report
Supennlequent Virginia J. Yaa- 

kulka, K. N., has Issued the fo l
lowing report o f the work done at 
the Rockville City Hospital for 
the month of July 1653:

Number of patients In hospital 
July 1, 27; number admitted dur
ing Ih* month, 83; out palienta. 
104; total treated. 214.

Discharged. 92; X-rays, 104; Ac
cidents, births, 8; operations, 
14; Laboratory tests, 8i4; Blood 
Transfusions. 14 (Red Cross i; 
largest number treated,.32; small
est number treated, 18; daily aver
age,' patients, 22.

Hlate OuUhg Rubday
The Barber Shop <^orus will 

hold an outing Sunday, rain or 
shine, at the Mashamoquet State 
Park In Pomfret. The outing will 
also be attended by members of 
their families and visiting mem
bers.

Luncheon will be served at 12:30 
p. m. srith a.dog roast to be held 
later In the altcrnoon. Athletic 
events will be a feature of the day. 
A ll merobera are asked to be at 
the Park no later than 10:30 a. m- 

Llttle League Game
The Moose and P. A. C. Little 

League teams will meet tonight 
at 6:18 at the Recreation Center.

(Suiriea Edward Meachikin
Charles Edward Meacham, 78 of 

106 East Main- St., S t a f f o r d  
Springs, died at hla home yester
day following a . long lllneas. He 
was born In Tolland the son of 
Charles and Mary Stoughton Mea
cham and lived In Tolland until two 
years ago.

He leaves hi* wife, Mrs., Roar 
-Ursin Maachanif .three dauglMsrs. 
Mr*. W alter Aiideraon, Tpllandj 
Mrs. Lincoln Smidi, Flushing, lil. 

X ;  -aiiff M ieeJ Oaeph^gtewet '̂-'OlBtoni- 
bus, Ohio; five sons. Preston and 
M orrif o f  TMIahd; -Robert -of De
vons; FTancls o f O d e r  Grove, N. 
J.; and James of Stafford Springs.

He also leaves eight grandchil-

amials Hit 
AtTttLNebo

Shown above Is the group which Journeye.l to New York last 
week to bid “ bon voyage” , to E. J, Holl and his niece. Miss Miliicent 
Jones, when they sailed for Europe aboard the_Cunard White Star 
liner, "Queen Elizabeth" on Aug. 5. In the back roW are Clifford 
Stephens snd Fred Boss. In the center row. Miss Am v Jones, Mis* M il
iicent Jones. Mr. Holl, Mrs. Clifford Stephens and Mrs. Fred G. Boss, 
and Irf the front. Miss Jane Bos.s,

Martin Asks Bids 
On Sl<»rni Sewers

Postal, telegraph and telephone 
workers have largely Ignored simi
lar requisition order*.

There waa no immediate official 
response from the unions to Ij»n- 
lel'a tough (a|k. Today's . strike 
called (or walkouts in nearly every 
public and private enterprise in the 
nation. The only industries not a f
fected thua far are chemicals, lex- 
tiles, hotels and theaters .

Banks and insurance company 
clerk* walked off the Job today, 
along with workers in metal indus
tries, automobile factories and 
some department stores.

D ies* workers in private Indus-’ 
try were not affected by Laniel's 
economy program. But were strik
ing in sympathy with the others or 
e.xpresslng discontent with high 
prices and low wages.

Few Train* Gel Thriiiizh 
By using policemen, soldier* and 

non-strikers, th* government was 
delivering perhaps one per cent of 
the mail. Very few trains were 
getting through.

One train left Faria for Tou
louse near the Spanish border. The 
train was stopped at Limoges and 
the paaaengera were stranded there 
175 miles _from their destination.

Buses were, being put into ser
vice on the mam routes by charter

■companies to ’ take’ c*re" of ■som* ot 
the load. Normally buses are used 
only in local service In France.

Soldiers operated 900 trucks to 
carry residents o f Paris arid the 
suburbs to their Jobs. Yesterday 
there were but 300.

In apit* of the strikes, tourists 
continued to arrive in France. For 
Ibosa departing 18 buses weie pul 
in service to take 700 passengers 
lo Le Havre for the liner United 
States.

The unions ordered a atrike on 
French newspapers on Monday. 
"N o  newspaper should be pub
lished anywhere in France on Mon
day. Aug. 17." aald a directive to 
press men and editorial '■wo'rliefa.

Saudi Arabia la attempting to 
woo Its nomadic Bedouins Into 
aattled life with model farm com
munities and irrigated area.*.

tin today invited bids on the ron- 
atruction of a storm-water sewer 
in the Jarvis Homes subdivision at 
Manchester Green.

The project will be constructed

f -o o t\  Stand Oppratod
By Police, Firemen
For Junior Athletics

Vandals broke Into the refresh
ment stand at Mt. Nebo sometime 
last night. The break was discov
ered this morning by Pete Server 
of the Recreation Department aa 
he prepared the baseball diamond 
for future uae.

The stand la operated by the 
Firemen snd Police Athletic Aaan. 
Me-mbejs - of..the-tw.o dspartments 
work In the stand during off-duty 
hours-while there are ball games 
In prograaa. All proceed* are turn
ed over to the Junior Athletic 
Fund and used to finance local 
youth teams In sports. Not a single 
penny is paid out In wages or for 
repairs as th* men supply the time 
and necessary equipment them
selves.

Authorities estimated that a few 
cartons of cigarette* w ere stolen. 
The Ice cream bar was rifled and 
some Ice cream was partly eaten 
and thrown about the stand or out
side on the ground. Candy and 
peanuts were stolen and remaining 
contents strewn about.

Refrigerator tops were tossed 
about ao that ice cream inside 
melted.

Entrance waa gained through 
the front section of the stand that 
drops down when opened to form 
a table top for serving. TTie hinges 
were broken.

Lt. Raymond Griffin 1* investi
gating. He said all evidence ^ in ted  
to teen-age vandalism, the very

, x

I  Want A  Girt 
Just Like The Girls 
Who Work In Burton's Now  —
W e are interviewing young ladia<, 20*45, 
this week for selling positions.

11 Liberal stora discounts 
2) Friendly working conditions 
31 Interesting salary  ̂ plan
4) Air-conditioned comfort
5) Pull time and permanent

BURTON’S

110 in the earlier South Australian 
atate elec:tions.

He added: "As we have a pretty i ^ge group that benefits the most 
.J . - .._ from the operation of the stand.accurate idea of any persons in the 

Woomera area w h o  have Commu
nist affiliations, I could, without

GehFrarMknag'e'i- R irfirrd  Hal-"-’hhio«ttTTX-tnto the -birtlnt-bc* malre
a shrewd gue.aa who the five voters 
were.

“ We know who su.Hpected fV>m- 
munists are and none has acces.s 
lo  anylhinfi^ secret.'

Britain will explode an atomic
from KIsle Drive to Arcella Drive i bomb on Woomera ran^e In Octo- 
and from Plar.a Drive *^0 St. Paul j ber, but the bomb site is believed 
and Greenwood Drives. to be hundreds of miles from

The Job calls for 1.25B feet of Woomera town.«»hip 
l.* -̂inrh pipe. 324 feet of 12-mch 
pipe. .SIX manholes and 11 ratch- 
basins.

Bids must be submitted to the 
general managers office by next 
Thursday at 3 p. m.

---------  —

Mdtlier Hears C»I 
Son Kepatriated

(Continaed From Page Om )

Opening Special

Holland Window Shade 1.1
ON YOUR ROU.LR —  SAMK DAY SERVICE

Venetian Blinds 2.79 _
SAVE MONEY

Buy Direct From Our Factory Store

Arrow Window Shade Mfg. Co.
249 NO. .MAIN ST.. .MANt'HESTER —  TEL. MI-9-6047

Vi elfart* ( ’oslH I p 
Sliglilly ill .Inly

Alhe-t K. Behrend. bead <»f the 
Mam hester VV’elfnre Dcparlmerit.

the county Jail yesterday by hack 
ing through th* roof were still at 
large today.

Jailer Eric Swan.son said the 
prisoners climbed down the side of 

, the building on cell window bars 
•cpoHeil toilay that welfare co.sls | gftpr squeezing through the roof 
during July rose .slightly over j  hole.

ahe said. "He was a paratrooper 
in the last war. He's married and i 
has a fam ily."

PTc Phillips IS . the ,5th Connecti
cut fighting man to be repatriated 
in the current prisoner exchsnge. 
Word that he had been alive and 

, , apparently well in a .North Korean 
8 C * « p C 0 S  I camp had already reached th* 

Phillipse.s before his Jetter last 
I -May.

New London, Conn . Aug. 13 j  A fter the exchange o f sick snd 
Three prisoner* who escaped i wounded prl.soners last spring...a

Poli<*<\Fail lo Nab
Three E

those in June as thV volume of 
business handled, by the depart
ment remained about the same.

He said the depaitnicnt spent 
87.085 on 33 ca-ses InvolrinjE 66 
persons la.st month, as against an 
expendiltirc of $7,052 on 87 cases 
and fi.'j persona in June.

Bot h Vtidiiihs.~\veVe ''ahoTe”  The

FIRE TAX COLLECTOR’S NOTICE
Nollre of the Tax'Collector of The Bouth Maachaster Fire District 

Alt persona liable by law to pay taxes to The Hoath Manchester 
Fire Diatrict nre hereby notlflea tint I will have a rate bill for 
the Hat of 1082 » f  2|| mllla on the dollar doe and collectible 
on August IS. 19.53 and will have office hours for the collection 
of such tax at Hose Co. No. 4 on Hchool Rtreet each Tueaday' 
and Thursday eveninga from 7 F. M. to 9 P. M. and on each 
Saturday frbm 10 A. M. to 6 P. M. begtanlag Haturday, August 
15th.

.Schedule of rolb^tlon houra at Hose House No. 4,-I t  School 81. 
ttaturdsy, August 15— 10 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Tuesday, August 18—7 P. M. lo t  P. M.
Thursday, August <0—7 P. M. ta •  P. M.
Haturday. August « — 10 A- M. to •  P. M.
Tueaday, August <5—7 P. M. to t  P. M.
Thursday, August <7— 7 P. M. to 0 P, M.
Haturday, August <0— 10 A. M. ta d P. M.
iW d a y ,  September 1— 7 P. M. ta t  P. M.
Ttiumday, Heptember 8— 7 P. M. to t  P. M.
Haturday, Heptember 5— 10 A. M. to d P. M. 

t Tueaday, Heptember 5—7 P. M. to t  P. M.
Thuraday, Septembrr 15—7 P; M. to 9 P. M.
Haturday, September 1<— 10 A. M. to 6 P. M. . 
Turaday, Heptember 15—7 P. M. to 9 P. M.

At all other Holes tho tax mar he paid at my home at 117 
Summer Street, Mondaya through Fridays < P. M. to 7 P. M.

Failure to make payaaeat hafere Hepdemher Id; reader the / 
tax delloqueat aad latereat will5e added at the *ato ef V, ef oee 
per eeot per moalh or pertlea thereof dallag frem Aaguot 15,

tHOIWAB W E u £ Celleelor,

He Identified D ie’ prisoners, who 
he said escaped In broad daylight,
a.s

Joseph R. Bosfiey. 18, of Hart
ford. aw'aiting arraignment on’ a 
charge o f robbery with violence 
in the Montville Police Court.

Vincent L. Cheshire, 44. of 
Bronx; N "  V-; ■xwBlttng •Superior

amount spent during July of la.-l i Court arraignment on a charge of
.•ear. when the co.sls of aiding 87 
person.* totaled $6,410,

MeiizieS (Haims 
Roekel Site Safe

Canberra. Au.atralia. Aug. 13 Opi 
— Prime Minister R. G. Menzies 
today admitted the presence of

passing a worthless check.
Harold Walsh. 26, of New Lon

don. awaiting arraignment in Su
perior Court on a ch.arge of break
ing and enlerl'ng and theft.

Baked Kgg In Tomato Nest 
Ingredleutar •’

1 large tomato, salt and pepper, 
1 egg. 1 tablespoon grated Cheddar 
cheese.
Method:

Scoop center out of tomato. leav
suspected Communists in the ing a wall about Inch thick: 
Woomera rocket range area, but 1 sprinkle inside cavity lightly with 
claimed they had no access to ! salt and pepper. Drop-_egg _lnto
secret mformalion. ’ ‘ ’  ......... " t ravily;' apnhkle'VTOf salt arid pep-

Menzies was commenting at a : per. Top with grated cheese, 
news conference on the recent plsve in small greased baking 
Senate elections in whjch Commu- j.dish . hake In moderate' tMOFi 
nisi randidiltes received only 8 oven 28 minutes or until'egg la set. 
vote* at Woomera compared to.. Makes 1 serving.

repatriated PoW  made public a 
list of names of men with whom 
he had been imprisoned. Ken
neth's name was on It.

It was the Associated Pres.a 
which had told her of her son then, 
but she waisn't as happy as she was 
last night.

EAST HARTFORD
TELEPHONE 8-3231

i/ J ti

^Y FU YO R S  .

- „ ■' •______ __

Look, Look! 
eiRLS’ SKIRT 
SFECIAL a a .

1.59

reif. 1.98 

to 3.98
Wonderful little cotton ' 
print skirt for th* ru-' 
mainder of the summer 
and back-to-school. On* o f 
our complete stock Incliid- * 
ing polished broadcloth, J 
emhosaed . cxitton, ., prints »  
snd a few- butcher linen. ** 
Many with elastic backs .. 
or pretty' contrasting»  
belts. Sizes 3 tn 6x artd 7 ^ 
to 14. Also cotton blouses z 
in many attractive styles, 
one shown. 1.98 each.

I

Hage-Alleei, East Hartford, Air-Canditloned, Is open Tn raff ay 

l ^ a g h  Haturday, 9:80 A. ,H. to 8:80 P. M. Friday to 8:80 P. M.

....... ........... ................................. ^

in t i l l  ! 2 J ( I 0 I  class
.;.sn e

- m

im  Dtsoro PowtKMAsm fouk-dook  sb>a n

D «  io 'ihF
features for which other can charge e m a !___

And they’re important feature* . . . iuch driving 
advantages ai Safety-Rim Wheel*. Waterproof 
Ignition. Oriflqw Shock Abtorber*. Safe-Guard 
Hydraulic Brakri. Fully Iniulated Bpdy Mount- . 
ing*. Electric Windshield Wiper*,. Chair-High 
Seat*, and 44% greater luggage space.

And there are De Soto options such as Full Power 
Steering, flower Brakes, No-Shift Drive. Fluid- 
Torque Drive . ..,^ompared dollar for dollar with 
competition, these arc priced to favor you.

W ith  Dc Soto produaion up, DeSoto price* are 
down. Alto, your present car is neve^ going to be 
worth more in trade. See us about a new DelSoto 
Fire Dome V-8 or DeSoto Powermaster Siz. Sc* 
how much more D r Soto gives you bribre you 
scnle on any other car! And tsk nkont D r  Soto 
A irttm p  A ir  Conditioning. K t tp i yon too l, fr t ik ,  
tom fo rtfkU — no m stttr U’bst tb t climatt.

4

Ctwir-Hifk $Mtt pro- 
vide full leg and 
back support for 
masimum comfort 
on long trips!

• . 1 '

r 'falaly-lim  Wksalt 
keep tires on,rims, 
in case o f  btow- 

-^ou ts, a llow  safe, 
sure control!

W-terpraaf lesifiaa
s i iu r c i instant 
scarring, prevents 
•tailing caused by 
rainy weather I.

OrMaw lhask 4teetham
adiuK to txisiiMMi osN 
all kind* of road shock 
and climinaM ezem 
live (wayl

ROY MOTORS, Inc.
241 Nortli Mala Strait, Moocbaitar
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Fayabla la Adraaca

______ IATK> PRESS
‘ SoeUtad Praaa la rxcluilatly 
“ ta TiH OM at rapoblteattoB ol 

“  BAIaiMa cradltad to it. or

iSa flM  loeal aawa publlabed nCK. 
^Tn  rlRhta tt rapublloatlon ot apajial 

barain ara alao raaarred.

'RMt awilaa etlaat of N. » .  A. Sarr-
*%abItalMra RapraaaaUllvaa: Tha
M I w  SMIm* *  Sp**'*' Afancy — Naw 
nric. cUewo, Datrelt and Boaton.

a u d it  bureau o r
TONS. ________

■ iarrota appaartna In ad- 
aad olbar raadinc mattar 

dMotar Ryanlnc Ha raid.
houra:acbartlainc cloainc 

■tapwl p. m. rriday.
-1 p. aa. Monday.
»T—1 p. m. Tuaaday. 

taiMad-1 P ■  Wadnaaday.
-1 a. ai.. Thuraday.

_ar—1 p. m. Friday.
 ̂ daunaa: 10:» a. m. a 

bliaatlon oaeapt SaturtMr—

affortd tojethar in a program 
managad by thamaalvaa... But It 
w o iM  have boon concaivable tb.it 
bobi might’ h a v r » ^  to »
Unltad Nationa program which 
could hava b«en designed for and 
administered In both halves of the 
country. Many other nations 
around the world, o f many 
Ideological leanings, would have 
been eager to participate In such 
a program, too, and the recon
struction of Korea might have be
come a good work for the whole 
world instead of a nationalistic 
rivalry between two great powers.

We are not attempting to 
rhangie either the United States or 
Russia in a day. We are merely 
pointing out the kind of oppor
tunities for policies of breadth and 
vision which do exist In the world 
lodRy—opportunities which could 
become great and inspiring things 
•f only some great nation woiiM 
recogniie them and take them. 
And we are pointing out how. 
nonetheless, great nations give 
them barely a thought. I t  is the 
perfunctory way they,pass up 
greatness, and true leadiership of 
their age, which ought to be 
remedied, until the alternatives 
which exist are at least deliberat
ed. We think it is the leaders, not 
the people, who are afraid of 
greatness in the world today.

this it-natloR sutament w ill nat 
be put ta the teat. I t  ta net too 
likely that the OommunlstB will 
yuriata' tli#’-«fiiila*tea--tlwy swal
lowed so much to gala. But Brit
ain and Canada are wandering, 
noneth el^ . how their aignatures 
ever got on auch a atatement, and 
there should be some wonder how 
die United SUtea slgMatura got 
on it, too.

Thuraday, August 13

jBtdBtaMM A b Orphan Policy
Aay aation living in the world 

la oanfronted with continual 
«ypartuidty to build up or detract 
grom th# ooncopt o f a new order 

~ai~(tolioeti(vo obcuHty o îd collective 
rooponslbillty aa symbolized by 
Iko Ualtod Nations. And all too 
•ftan. ovoa srblle nations face th' 
apportunity bo carry forward the 
anly eoneapt which contains the 
peoMMlity of future world life 
Mtoy turn back, instead, toward 
Borne fancied edvancem en^f their 
asm national prcetige pnd power 

Svory gaTn the Unjited Nations 
aoneapt makas ha^' to be fought 
tbr, ever strem*Ous oppoeltion. 
Thoae poHciea/'which enub the 
Vnltad N a t i ^  concept have an 
aaay, almeat^ automatic time of it.

The United ntatee and Rus.sia 
hava M th  Just by-passed the 
U n iM  Nations in the matter of 
paat<Wr relief to Korea.
/ ^ e rO  ahonld be a little more 

anrpiiae at our action than at Rue- 
ida't'. Until Freoident Bieenhower 
naked, and Congreae appropriated. 
tiM.MM.Odd for relief to Korea, 
H had bean aaoumed that we would 
taka port In the proposed United 
Nations program for the rehabili
tation o f post-war Korea. It  had 
bean aaoumed that. Just as there 

. l̂UU heea -ooHective- aecurity-.un- 
dar the United Nationa flag in the 
sear, ao there would be collective 
pood ssorks, under the aame flag, 
ta the peace. -

But when the moment came, the 
taotincl to ignore the United Na- 
ttans and make Korean help 
BSaMthing with a'purely American 
label was toe strong to be con- 
paered. ’Dds instinct was helped 
alsag by the fact that we are en- 
ggpod tn playing a special game 
wfth FreMdent Rhea in which, el- 
^asugk It happens to be our object 
M  make him' anieha^ble to ^United 
NaUanv purposes and policies, we 
BM noverthalaas following the for- 
hittla of a big power and satelllt' 
Mlatienehip.
.^ A t  any rata, what might have 
been another addition to the 
Bmetional prestige of the United 
Xatiens has been translated into 
iT solo program by the United 
^tetes —in spite of President 
BUenhewer'e own previous indi- 
aalieM  that he favored channeling 
Mleh peace-time rchebilitation 
work through the United Nations.

■l^sre wee much less reason for 
enpacting Russia, which has sel
dom given the . functions of thf 
Uhlted Nations even the lip service 
Bse give them, to seiae her own op-, 
partualty to aggrandize the Unit
ed Nationa Instead of Russia. It 
was almost automatic that-when

That Ifi-Nmtion Statement
One sentence in the text of the 

statement signed by the 1# mem
bers o f the United Nations wno 
have contributed troope to Korea 
— signed secretly by their ambas
sadors in Washington the day the 
armistice was signed in Korea, and 
then made public'in^a” report’ to 
the United Nations last week — 
continues to disturb some of the 
nations whose ambaeaadore signed.

The sentence which has dis
turbed Canada and Britain, tn par
ticular, ao much that they have 
virtually disclaimed It in subse
quent statements, came after the 
statement pledged that the 16 na
tiona would go back to war for the. 
United Nations in Korea If the 
Communists should break the 
truce. This it how the sentence 
reads;

“The consequences of auch a 
breaclt o f the armistice would be 
.so grave that, in all probability, it 
would not_ be possible to confine 
hoatilitiea within the frontiers of 
Korea.”

This is, of course, a threat to ex
tend a renewed war to Communist 
C3iina, and perhaps Asiatic Rus
sia. In fact, i t  looks like a commit
ment .to recognize that any Com
munist breach o f the armistice in 
Korea would mean World War III, 
instantly.

ITirsc nations originally went in
to- Korea- to -enforce - world -low 
againet aggression and thereby 
keep World War I I I  from coming. 
In their fighting in Korea, they 
many times held to the decision to 
lim it their military blows to the 
frontiers of Korea, despite fre
quent advice to the contrary from 
.such as General MscArlhur.

Why, then, should these sains 
nations, ourselves included, now 
m aki a . statement in which all 
these principles ai;e abandoned’’ 
I f  we wouldn't let Korea develop 
into Jft'orld War I I I  the first time, 
why should we iet it develop into 
World War I I I  next time?

Canada and Britain, in retro
spect. don't quite understand why 
we should, and there ia a auggea- 
tion that their home govemmenra 
are wondering how in the world 
their signatures ever got on such a 
,locument.

But there seem to be two kinds 
of reasoning involved in the state
ment. One is the reasoning that 
this statement conatitutes a threat 
which will help keep the. Gommii- 
nists from violating the armistice, 
by making the conaequencea . so 
serious And the second is the rea 
.soning that, if the Communists do 
violate the armistice, this will In
deed be a criine deserving worse 
punishment than their original ag
gression.

Economy Of Noeeaait^
President Bieenhower baa made 

he correct response to the refuool 
o f Congreae to raise the federal 
debt limit. He has turned to what
ever economy whip may Ho in WS 
own prestige and authority as thS 
nation's chief oxocuHve. In  a let
ter to all fedoral departmenu and 
agencies ha has asked them' to 
make a new and Immediate effort 
In the direction of a roduction of 
spending now, and In the future.

Thia economy directive hoe the 
obvious purpoae of trying to make 
It poaaible for tba Bieenhower ad
ministration to ovoid calling a 
rpecial session o f Oongroaa with 
in a few weeks to roiaa the debt 
limit. Unless there le such ecoho- 
m.v, government spending will be 
crashing through that dobt Nmit 
colling by Docamber.

I t  was precisely In order to 
create some ouch aoiargancy, 
which might constitute some oon- 
pulsion toward economy, that the 
Renotc refuoed to raise the debt 
limit before It adjoumad. And 
there is a hard-Mttan truth hehia.1 
this logic. It la that economy In 
government never happens of It
self. Nor dose It evor eome simply 
from good intenilona. It  eomea only 
Trom im'ceasiag priMure which 
dose its utmost to make spend- 
Ing imposaible. It was no real dia- 
favor to President 'Btaenhewsr 
that the weapon of a necessity was 
placed In his hands. And sue part 
of his directive, concerning ap
propriation requesU for the next 
flecel year, shows that he la con
cerned with making whatever 
present economy con he achieveil 
a parmanant aoving, and not 
merely on expense to he paoaed en 
to another year. '

smntad. Mjaetod a 
goad many tMago tho paMMctnao 
* 1  not waat, aiM dM laao of 
thooa thingn nrhMi aBabt amto
Ig ha«a glaadad aw psiMle. .....

Whsa. thsroforo, tho atrxtogy on 
tho aj^otnUaoiit o f xr  iBtorim xt- 
tonwy ganorat moro or loss epen- 
IQr oatAbHaliod tho adadBlstimtldn's 
Intontion to  move hgxiiwt tho ra- 
xominxtioa o f Zollor At tho 1M4 
atdta eoRvaatlon, coRaidorxbIt 
grouRdwork toward that Acoom- 
pUahwoat had alroady boon done. 
Bvoik boforq tho rabola rocolvod 
such a noUco ot Imponding fight, 
and roaUaad that thoy might not 
be ablo to ooeapd It, wherefore 
thoy had a bottor units and face 
It Bondly tpgothar, the adminlatra 
tiosi had already begun iU  own 
eporatloBa, edging atrM gth away 
from tho robola In thoir own dle- 
trieta, ralMng naw local chnUangaa 
ta tbaw, plaelng them ia a groator 
dbgrM ait laoIatiiBn.

O f OMamolyas, than, the rebels 
a n  nad M a ly  to  sHn any np- 
peoaeMng eonvona on b a t t l e .  
They ara not what they need to 
to . Bat they do to ys  ana draoa- 
n «o  nooane: which might aid 
ttona and ̂  which wo ahol dlo- 
oaao hi en^ neat.
Maanwhile, the Lodga admin 

Istrattoa la throatansd with a price 
for Its aetivitite toward a firmer 
grip on the party organiaatlon. Its 
chances o f  controlling the party 
eonyantlon aaay, at thla writing, be 
somowhat bottor' than Its chancoa 
a f winning the election Itself. For 
It toa given bostagsa to the game 
o f poNtles, at a coat o f Its own ap- 
pool to indopondent votera. But 
whataver danger lies in this situa
tion may be sHmlnated. tn course 
af time, by the action of the reb- 
ata. who may by the very nature 
af thoir own challenge, give the 
adnlnlatration back some kind of 
hsio.

"’H a l Boyle"

Baby Gives Lessons 
To This Philosopher

New York (/ P i-A 'b ab y , Is the . ^ * * * " V  
ip-eateat teacher in the world. He and The Foun-
sUrta where the big-domed pro-1 « “ >■ .v  . . -  . . u.
feasora and philosophers leave off. I  n y  that at drat alghl
Socrates one of the wisest men in she looked like a 100-year-old 
hUtory used to get his studenU t o . toothless woman who had bean 
think about ifte by asking them t sprlt^led with magic powder and 
questidna. shrunk to the also o f a shrimp.
^ A  baby has, Socrates beat all But in IS days she has suddenly 
hollow, i t  simply puts its arms blossomed into a thing of beauty 
around you and you have the an- and a joy forever. She has every- 
awer to life . . . and there are n o . thing Helen o f Troy or Cleopatra

., had except hair and teeth, 
teach aa' in Uioae 15 days she has taught 

well ea a baby. The Bible says you ' me more o f the terror and Idveil- 
flnd your fife by losing It and that ness of living than 42 previous 
It la more bleaeed to give than to- yrars o f war and peace. When 1

atTTva w  izax. * • • ****** „***,.
qucEtionR or doubts left. 

Even the Bible can’t

Connecticut
Yankee

B y  A- H . O.

Manchesler Mart 
Sales Hit I U 19

Bala of truck garden products 
after two days of operation at the 
Ikaachaatar Fruit and Vegetable 
Orowers Aieociation'e market on 
Charter Oak Street amounted to 
II.IIB .M . The market vHlI remain 
span aa long as sufficient supply of 
harvested crepe arrive dally at the 
mart.

Toroatoea. shell beans and 
uncumbera are the principal prod
ucts. Tsoterday'a report Indicated 
a total of SS half bushel baskets 
o f tomatoes selling for a high of 
S2.7S, a low of 11.75 and an aVer- 
agt o f S2.5B per basket. Shell 
beans brought a high of 33 and a 
low o f I2 .U  with 43 buahela being, 
aiapoaed of. There ware 137 
bushsli o f cucumbers, going for a 
high o f $1.30 and a low of 11.35 per 
bushel. '-4

A fter twe days, the market haa 
sola 134 half bushel baskete of to- 
matooe. 334 buahela of cucumbers 
and 30 bushels of shell beans.

receive. These are great words . 
but they are atiU only words to 
many people.

A  baby doesn't say such things 
to you. But the blind trust pne of 
these squirming bundles of help
lessness places in you teaches you 
the Biblical truths more surely 
than would a thousand sermons.

The hand that rocks the cradle 
doean’t rule the world. It Is run by 
the soft little tyrant In the bas
sinet. the autocrat In the cradle.

. My wife and I. after nearly 16 
years o f childle.ss marriage, re- 
centl.v were given for a time the 
care and feeding of an infant lady 
of 5 weeks.

She is variously known as

think of the possibility of her 
leaving us it is like the thought 
of dying. My wife, Frances, feels 
the sable way.

“ I wouldn't trade four of you 
for one of this baby's little toes.” 
.she .said. And we count her toes 10 
times a day to be sure none gets 
lost.

We took her to a pediatrician, 
who looked her over fore and aft 
and said, "she's an absolutely per
fect baby" As we were leaving, 
another couple brought in their In
fant, and I heard the doctor tell 
them. "My, my, an absolutely per
fect baby!" That struck ms as an 
odd coincidence. Within 15 min
utes the same doctor had been

lucky enough to examine probably 
the Only two abaolutely perfect 
babies In America. Must have been 
X red-letter dxy for him.

“ Madame X ” gbea through 100 
dlapora or moro In x week. She 
coK dampen three diapers In five 
inlnittaa and He there with a look 
that Bays, "wanna bet I  can't 
make It four In a row ?"

I  have to laugh at parents who 
say, "you sacrifice a lot when you 
have a baby.” Sacrifice what? No 
baby owes a grownup a thing for 
taking care of It. The debt is the 
other way.

Nothing in the -unlqorse make* 
you feel more aelf-lmportaht than 
a baby that depends upon you — 
blindly, gropingly, utterly. You are 
its tlavo, and yet know a higher 
freedom than the eagle.

l^ e n  1 squeeze and pat a long 
"B-u-u-r-r-r-u-u-up!”  out of "U t ile  
Jughead" it is kingdom come on 
earth. I t  la more Inloxlcatlng than 
wine, victory or a raise from the 
boas. I  feel more Influential and 
powerful than iln emperor. " "

And when she sighs, puts her lit
tle crinkly hands around my neck, 
and falls asleep with small puppy 
sounds, the troubled world fades 
like a dimming dream. All that life 
holds of awe and wonder and hap
piness Is dozing in my arms. |

Oh, yea, then It la time to change ; 
the diaper.

Well, I suppose all fathers make ! 
parent noises like this. But If I ran i 
Harvard University I rertalnly 
would always keep a baby on the 
faculty to teach the students the 
real facta of life.

One of the oldest surviving 
creatures ia the worm-llke perl- 
patus. • '

im

Aircraft Dividend at $3,669 
Production Increase Noted

1 / FLAVORS

TRUSSEMan 4
b  MEN and W OM EN ^
^  , EXPEBT F IT T E M  ^

Against their first crime, this 
Malenkov urlnounceH the rra.wnlng says, we fought a police 

action, saving the world from 
W-oridrf War i I IL  But' Hh* w^biid 
Ume theyjiggreas. If they do, we

•Raoatlon o f a billion rubles "for 
..Feaf.wation. -»f .ibc" ideotroyod'

Tha antl-organiaation laaders af 
the Republican party, who have
not been beyond giving each other _____ _
a little cut now and then, have Whelli. 
reportedly leagued flraaly togothor 
St last to comhat the ohvioue la- 
tentlon o f the Lodga landatahlp t o . 
deny renomlaetion to Mate Oonipt- ; 
roller Fred Zeller. |

TSeir' logic le suppoo^ t#.’ liei' 
founded in the conviction that, ua- 
lesa they all league together to { 
defend each other, thoy will all ho 
picked o ff aeparately. Oa paper, if 
one were to toko them ot th* ptok 
of their own power in the poat 
they might he an Improaaive al- 
Hance. Unfortunataly tor thalr aa- 
piratloao, the Lodga ^ B a ld w in  —
Alcorn raglmo haa. In tho paat few 
months, hoan stoadUy at wark In 
the very provinee whore theoo dii- 
ddent loodore auppeaedly excel.
That io tho provinee o f  argnalxo- 
tton. o f binding tho loyalty o f men 
by potrenog* and favor, and by of- 
fering to thpaa tbe aeent of future 
adyaneomoat.

Tha Liodga adaaiaiatratlon. In 
other worda, haa been rathar as- 
aiduoua. o f  JaU. ia  playlag tha vary 
game the diaaldant laadara hava 
themaelvoa recommended, h'ut with 
a vital diffarenee. Tho admlaiotra- 
tkm haa bean playing tto  game not 
with them, but with other leodera. 
some of them juat emerging, some 
of them etill just would-be leod- 
era.

The ' administration has b e a n  
about the ta lk  o f building that 
kind of political muocla tbe roto|a 
have atwaye said It lackad. But It 
la* not muocle for wkieh tto  rsbolo 
thamselvaa provide tha tiasue. i r  
ia muscle whieh exlsta prisaarily 
against them, to protect the ad
ministration, and ta fond o ff any 
probable rebol attoek.

TMo effort w m . ta mm apta- 
loa. too anhWi koyaoto to Mm 
looaid o f tto  IWW Qanmal Ao- 
eemMr. The lm4m

The higheet hill iii Cornwall. 
Bngland, ia called ’ "Brown VlMUy" 
from Ita old Celtic name Bryn

O A U ,

OlMirlM W. Lattmii
FOR

U A B U -m r  INBUKANCE 
AND  B E A L  ESTATE  

1B3 Boot Cantor St,, MI-3-3S84

DEPENDABILITY

This huHiness of compounding prescriptionn is no child'a play. It 

requiroK knowledge, Hkill, and a high degree of accuracy. All gue.sa- 

work muKt be eliminated. Certain powerful medicinal agenta must 

be measured to a fraction of a grain.

OVER 500,000 PRESCRIPTIONS NLLED

When you bring your prescriptiona to us you have the aaaurance that 

all of these principles will be conscientiously observed.'* Your own 

physician will verify this statement.

<0 V  ^  4^ r n k n ik
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street 

Tel. Mitchell 3-.W21

Fellows o f The American College o f Apothecaries

Over
Three Hundred

Finished Monuments and 
Markers In Our Display 
Yard To Choose From!

The Finest In

Design
W orkm anship

M aterio l
Cutting done in our own 
shop from the rough stoiic 
to the finished memorial.

M A N C H E S T E R
M E M O R IA L
C O M P A N Y
A. AIM ETTI. Prop.

COK. PE AR I. and HARRIRON 
STREETS

OppcMitc East Cemetery

TELEPHONE Ml-3-5a07 
. or 5II-3-IUI52

..... ...... Open Suadajra
Buy Direct and Sa«‘e M on^

"T t

Bast Hartford, Aug. 13 — United 
A ircraft Carp, today released con- 
•oHdated flnanrlal atatements re>- 
porting a net income for the six 
months that ended June 30 o f $12,- 
330,314 after federal income taxei, 
which la the equivalent, after pre
ferred dividends, of $3.33 a share 
on the common atpek. Thla com
pares to a net of 33.300,313 for th# 
Srat alx montha of 1352, equivalent 
to $2.43 a share.

Total shipments for the flrst six 
montha of 13,53 aggregated $403,• 
574,280, aa compared to $323,381,- 
633 In the flrat six niontha of 18,52. 
Frederick B. Rentschler, chairman,, 
and H. M. Horner, president, t . '  
ported In a letter oddruMd. to 
atockholders that contracts, orders 
and government letters of intent 
at June 30, 1353, amounted to ap
proximately $1,300,000,000, which 
compares with $1,340,000,000 at 
March 31, 13,53, and with $1,310,- 
000,000 a year ago.

Progress on Jet Eagino
In their letter aummarizlng the 

operatlona ot United's four operat
ing divisions, Rentschler and Hor
ner said "good progress" continues 
to be made on the development and 
Initial production of the Pratt A 
Whitney Aircraft division's hlgh- 
power, low fuel consumption J-57 
Jet-turbine engine. They pointed 
out that prototype J-57 engines 
have been successfully flying in 
Boeing's. elghl-cnglned B-52.Heavy 
InterContinental bomber since 
April, 1852, and they continuad: 

"Another J-,57 model, adapted 
with afterburning, haa been under 
Intensive flight testing w i t h  
excellent results In the new North 
American F-lOO superaonic fighter 
— the first combat aircraft de

Here Cornea the Bride

Everyone knows tt'a rice you 
throw at a- bride and groom, but 
when the custom of throwing first 
began, wheat was the food. Then 
later it was bread, and the bread 
WHS eaten at the wedding feast. 
Many believe this was the begin
ning of the tradition o f serving 
creamed food In a croiiatade at a 
bride's luncheon. To make croust- 
ades, allow 2 thick slices of en
riched yeaat-ralsed toast for each 
crouatade. O it  both pieces of 
toast with a large round cooky 
cutter, and then remoye the cen
ter of one round by cutting it out 
with a smaller cutter. Stack the 
toast round with the hole In the 
center atop the other round; fill 
with creamed chicken or turkey

Ellington

_______ ____  ’ "P  • ”  " ’***’  ***• •*rt-
signed to light at speeds faster over toast round._____________

/

Read HeraldxAdvs.

ai I wtto tea pntor/

|ifa-4L|

mUona! economy of Korea," this 
tBonld to  labeled a  Ruaiilah pro- 
gimm, and nothing elie.

aa both nations have missed 
ah opportunity to build up the 
Uhitad Nationa, ao have they also 
o *ee*d another opportunity whi<^ 
was open to them. Both' proclaim 
it  is their aim in policy to see 
Xaroa nnitad. By that we mean a 
M m a  Ufdtad under Rhse. and the 
•toriana, we suppose, mean a 
Xtoea unltad under the Commu- 
nloto. Such stands will mean a nice 
M^oofiaUe doodlock. They vnll 
t o t  unite Korea. But the United 
atotoo and Russia might have 
dttueit Wows for that unity they 
ftotooa to seek if  they had an- 
totinead psograma o f poat-war aid 
M r na Koran —not for the respec- 
ttos knlvao o f Korea. Aa it stands, 
too o r*  going to rebuild South 
Mfaon nad too OommunlsU ere go- 
1 ^  to  rebuild North Korea. Yet 

oMoa o f the war did damage 
i|,toU i kalvaa o f  the country. And 
i& .«a .b b ir fea a . nofogptty for-both 
ttio future welfare o f the Country 
■i^l foe ljs  potential unity that it 
t o  r ebuilt aa a  whole. .

W a onahot eenceive o f the Unit- 
3 i  Mbtoa BuoaU pooling their 

' .. .'.X

fin I areluot . was 
sion 3M n good ■

HT-wsWjrt

ourselv'e.?" wiij turn it into World 
War III.

This logic is more understand
able than it is sound. It is under- 
.standable because it la based on 
the natural feeling of exasperation 
and shock and anger which would 
result if the Communists should 
aggress again. It says we will be so

A  G ie licrom  O f f e r  T o

W tak , lU n rM t
Rii-Dtwi Fdkt

Wke Feri Afl Tired Ou4 Ban 
Down ,  DbMouengod Moat of

Thouaonde of man and woman
with thalr youth bohind thorn are 
finding the itraln o f modem Hto

.*  ̂ ‘ "RL'' next ihtne tha^|,nd work- too oxheuatlng— thoir
we will wreck the whole world if ; energy, vUallty and etrongth fad- 
we have to, in order'to prove oiir ' *"$•

anger and punish the .' •“ 'F^aing U a t ^ t o r a ^ l
. i> . ' tP**" Io •••• up— to f e t  more rootao he will never do it r  . *..

righteous 
aggressor 
again.

Yet, if it was right once to try 
to find a United Nations policy 
which would prevent World War 
I I I  instead of welcoming it an,l 
making it inevitable, it would be 
right to do that again! I f . l t  was' 
once considered impoMiWe .mllir 
tary strategy to t r y 'to  tako the 
road to Moscow from Korea, one 
would think it would still be con
sidered impossible. Qne would 
'think, if'the Ui^Ced Nations is go
ing to Jm  .in the business of 
handling aggression, it would keep 
Ita own basic objertivea on top of 
Its emotioni. , ■ i

In the expected course o f events,

than sntind—since early Juna of 
thla year.

OeUveriea started
"Production deliveries ’ of the 

basic’ version' o f 'th e  J-5T' engine 
commenced in February of thia 
year. The afterburning models will 
be coming Into production shortly, 
not only for the North American 
F-lOO but for other A ir Force and 
Navy combat airplanea as yet un
disclosed.

"Pratt A Whitney's main plant 
In East Hartford, is undergoing 
rearrangement as the J-57 produc
tion rale Is built up. Ford is a l^  
Bchediiled to produce the J/57 
engine under a license from j4 a tt 
A  Whitney Airorafl, and plans to 
commence deliveries in early 1954.

"In the meanllm*5/ 'pt“ t*“ ‘'t*°" 
continues at Pratt A^Whltney on 
Its .1-48 jet turbinyAnd on its lihe 
ot Twin Wasp, iJoiible Wasp and 
Wasp Major prnon engines.

" I  ha Hspnfiton Standard divi
sion has torged ahead successtuliy 
with thy development and sale of 

. its various aircraft accessories, 
whifH incliale gas-turbine engine 
cpmrois, gas-turbine engine start
ers, aircraft airconditioning units, 
hydraulic pumps and several other 
articles.

"A l  present, Hamilton Standard 
has order! for. tha initallatlon of 
one or more of these accessory 
units on 22 different models of 
U.S. military aircraft, and interest 
has also been shown In them by 
va jlm n  rompantey ip the export 
fleld.

"Hamilton Standard Hydromatlc 
propellers also continue In sub-

Miss Patric Has 
Florida We«lding

Ellington,'Aug.’ 13 —  (S p ec ia l)^  
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Patric have 
announced th* marriage of their 
daughter, Bhiricy, to Charles 
81ms, son of Mr. ^ d  Mrs. Frank 
Sima of Orlando, IGa. The cere
mony took place Sunday,' August 2, 
in Orlando where Mrs. Sims has 
been employed for the last two 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Patric have 
been vacationing at the home of 
thetr son and daughter In-law and 
Infant daughter in Newcomb, N. Y. 
They have returned home after a 
trip to Canada.

Help* In Appointment ' 
E, H en ^  Soften played a prom- 

Ineni role iii Having' the United 
States Department o f Agriculture 
appoint William Thrall o f V er
non as the first Tollsnd County 
delegate in the International Farm 
Youth Exchange project.

Mr. Seften Is a veteran of World 
W ar I I  and is now In Washington, 
D. C.. w ith, the Department of 
Agriculture where he is In. charge 
of the IF Y E  delegates coming Into 
this country.

Starts Baoir Training 
Pvt. Clayton A. Church, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton A. Church of 
White Rd.. Crystal Lake, has ar
rived at Fort DIx. N. J., and has 
been assigned to the 3th Infsntrv 
Division for 16 weeks of basic 
training.

Return Prom Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Brundage 

have returned from their wedding 
trip to Havana, to the home of 
Mr. Brtindage's parents in Maple
wood. N. J, Mrs. Brundage is the 
former Joan Sllverherz. daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sllverherx of, 
PInney St.

Families Eat in Summer Coventry

Town to Discuss
School Problems

Comes summer; and the livln fw  Snack on Juice and Tidbits;
should be easy. So go tbe thoughts 
o f many a homemaker, according 
to a new survey o f summer eating 
habits

Scarlet bright vegetable juices 
taste like "a  garden In a glass". 
Keep cans of the juice well chilled 
for anseka on warm days. And

approximately 200 acres of land 
have been obtained In. the north
eastern aectlon of Stratford, and 
an soon as certain zoning regula- 
tions arc satisfactorily cleared, 
Sikorsky Aircraft plana to start 
conatniction thereon of a now fac
tory of approximately 700,000 
square feejK

Xect that this new plant 
ailable for production of 

new military twin-engined 
In 18.55.

aitiiation regarding', the 
use of gss-turblne-powered sir- 
ersft by this country's airlines re- 
mslns unclear. It Is Interesting to 
note, however, that the only Jet- 
transport prototype now actually 
under conatructlon In this country, 
the Boeing 707, Is powered by four 
Pratt A Whitney .I-.57 engines."

Maochester Evening Herald El
lington rorreepondent, Mr*. O. F. 
Burr, telephone Rorkville .5-3318.

W:omen all over the country ‘ have cheeao and cucumber ka- 
were questioned recently about bobs to nibble as you tip. For ks- 
how they feed their families during bobs, string ehunkf of cheese an(1 
hot weather. ThU study of 8,100, Slicea of cucumber on toothpicks, 

emakera was aponsered by th e ' HaVe - several- kabobs for each

Wedding

Hurri<*aifc Moves 
Toward Carolina
(Oeatlnued From Pag* One)

Stiebitz-Rrower

Before a setting of white gladioli 
and dahlias. Miss Jean Marjorie 
Brewer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Merrill Brewer, of Wells St., 
became the bride of Pvt. John A. 
Stlebitz. Jr., son of Mrs. Doris K. 
Stiebitz and the late John A. Stie- 
bvtz, of 27 Windermere Ave., 
Rockville, at Center Congregation
al Church, Manchester, at 2 p.m. 
Saturday. Aug. 3. The Rev, Gor
don E. Hohl, pastor of First Lu- 
thersn Church. Rockrille, o ffic i
ated.—

Miss Brewer, who was given In 
marriage by her brother, Ray
mond Brewer, had aa her maid of 
honor. Mias Janice Austin, also of 
Manchester. Leonard Bakulskl. of 
Rockville, friend of the bride
groom. was best man.

............  beautifully a t

homemakers 
nation's leading soup-making com
pany.

Light meals are In highest fash-' 
ion when the weather turna warm, 
these homemakers said. Basically, 
families eat the same foods sum
mer and winter. But from H ay 
to .Septembei', combinations like 
sandwiches and soups and salads 
appear at more than halt of noon 
and evening, meals. More canned 
soup than homemade ia served in 
summer - compared- , to .w inter; 
though soup appears less often. 
Almost double the amount of 
salads and sandwiches are served 
at summer meals versus winter. 
And two foods that rise Imprea- 
sively are iced tea and ice cream.

The woma/j) who "mans" the kit
chen doesn't And her work letting 
up In the summer. More . noon 
meals are served at home this sea
son. And homemakers often have 
guests to feed sihde more than 50 
)>er cent of people on vacations are 
visiting friends and relatives.

For variety in summer meals, 
the whole stray of condensed 
■oups,, hearty sandwiches, and 
crisp-fresh salads offer m u c h  
pleasant eating.

"Sweet 'n Lovely 
Summer Meals”

Tomato Consomme 
Cheese-Olive Sandwich 
Slr*w4>erry Shortcake

partaker.

Coventry, Aug. 13 —- fSpecial 
. Health problems and the elemen

tary and-high school programs will 
be diBcuiaed at a special town 
meeting tomorrow at 8 p. m. in the 
Robertson School.

The town will be asked to eatab- 
Hah an Advisory Health Council of 
five elector!, hear reports of the 
local High School Planning Com
mittee, the Board o f Education on 
elementary , housing, Residents 
Volunteer School Committee, and 
the Economical School Study Com
mittee.

They will alao hear a group 
reporting on the Improvement of 
existing town buildings for school 
facilities, and., select a committee 
to work with the town of Wind
ham on a regional high school 
planning program.

The climax wll) be on a decision 
to provide additional elementary 
new school buildings or Improve 
existing town buildings for class
room space while appointing a ne
cessary committee or committees 
to take necessary steps to carry 
out the work.

The Parent-Teachers Assn, o f
ficials request all parents to at
tend the meeting.

° CBunto Note*
Special Maates will be conducted 

Saturday, the Feast Da,y of A s  
sumption. In St. Mary's Church In 
South Coventry at 8 and 3 a. m., 
and In St. Joseph's Church In 
Eagleville at 7 a. m. There will be

oonfesslons Friday In St. Mary's 
Church only, at '7:30 p. m.

U lt le  League Club Leees
The Little Ltogue ooftball team 

yvaa defeated by Lebanon Tuesday 
night by a score of 14 to 1. They 
defeated ... Colchester. Saturday-
afternoon 10 to 6.

Comliig Event*
There will be an all-day meeting 

for. state dairymen tomorrow at 
10 a.m. at the University of Con
necticut with Earle W. Prout, Jr„ 
Tolland County associate agricul
tural agent In charge. I f  It rains, 
activities will be held Satiirdsy.

Tomorrow's meetings Include 
the professional talent variety 
show at 8 p;m. in the Nathan Hal* 
Community Center for the benefit 
of the Gerald Park Assn., snd the 
Green Chobot Post. American Leg
ion sponsored set-back party at 8 
p.m. in the hall on Wall Street.

Maneheater Evening Herald 
Coventry rorreepondent. Mrs.
Charles L . 'H i t l e r  IrtephOne P il
grim 2-32SI.

IGHT 
ROCK

lOIETARY BEVERAGESI

Non-Fattening 
Full Quart

HI 3

tilde 73.3 west, and was moving Ini „ The' bride was 
norllierly direction at 8 to 10 miles tired in a gown of lace qver satin, 
an hour. with traiil. and having a scalloped

Movement in the same direction neckline. Her finger-tip veil of 
and at about the same speed was tulle fell froni a tiara o f seed 
forecast for the next several hours pearls. She carried a bouquet of 
and winds o f strong to gale force ( stephanotis with white orchid cen- 
were forecast for the North Caro- ter. » ,
lina coast Iste today and tonight. Miss Austin's gown wa.s of pow-

d ,ow de7rci^sri-Irx> '2
n .v to n 7  atolle and hat tO match. She car- ilicea bacon; remove baron from

» ......... ... j J ned a bouquet of yellow rosea. pan; cook >, cup chopped onion
stantlal proiliictlon both here and ! north northwest- bridegroom, best man and , until soft in drippings. Add I can
by the division's licensee *" | ".“ '[‘ j 'n *  sriernoon «hO , Brewer were attired In white | condensed tomato soup and 1 soup
England. I "  f-i V r • "^'th dahlia boutonnieres, i can milk plus 1 cup cream atyle

The "Chance Vought A irc ra ft ' , ’ ™“ y Previous to the ceremony. Mrs. j corn. Simmer 5''minutes. Garnish
division Is In production on the Gordon E. Hohl rendered the solo with bacon pieces. 4 servings.

M e r e  C re a m  f  e r  
-  L e s s  M e n e y  i :

BUY HOOD LIGHT CREAM
BY THE PIHT

t A # X C l J E D  r n b N ] ( !
T T M O n C I l  MI-3-$8^

REPAIRS -J
Prompt, Econemkd * 

Guoremtsod

Wris9or*Eolls Eoplocod

POTTERTON'S;,
183 Center St., Cor. o f C h a r ^

W hy run short? W hy K fim p your 
family on the extra goodness cream 
adds to coffee, cereal or fruit? Buy 
Hood Light Cream today in the big 
economical pint. Available at your 
food store or from your route sales
man.
Q u a lify  D airy  Froduefs Since 18 4 6

D O N T
iMThrew Thom Away

still Plenty O l W ear L e ft In 
Shoes Repaired Here *

SAM YULYES ;
Shoe Repairing of tho Bot- 
U r Kind Done While Yorf* 
Walt. «i

IS M APLE  STREET 
'  Opp. Flrat National Store 

Parking Lot

Tomato Consomme: Combine 1 
can each condensed tomato soup 
and consomme with 1 soup can 
water and 2 tablespoons' finely 
chopped parsley. IJeat. Or chill 6 
hours and seeye Icy cold. 4 
servings.

Tomato dtow der 
Asparagus and Sllrrsl Egg Salad 

Cold .Melon Iced Tea

F7U-3 model of Its Cutlass Navy | *torm tvoiild belt the Carolina 
fighter and on Its guided missile. with damaging winds,If the
Regiiliis. Substantial orders for i pr<‘ "«n t course continued, 
both of these srtlcles are in hand. | Th# Weather Bureau named It 
Chance Vought also recently won i "Barhsrs" becsiise tt Is the sec-
a Navy competition for an sd- ond tropical disturbance of the | John Stlebitz, mother of the bride-:,, ai,or(iHH OKr • e# ulsicd «sl»r 
vanced, high - performance Jet year. The first, called ''A lic ^ . | groom, wore a steel gray sheer. uUa u  exp#,# bsrimi fa i^  sad klUt II

formed south o f ,Cuba on May M i with rhinestone and pearl neck- "• iki* aTa*»*ci.
but dissipated two days later off line, white feather hat with pearia,' ir pies.id in  on”  s o r Y  i
the northweatein tip of-Cuba. . . and-orchid- corsage. . . . 1 y#sr-4Sc back .a #k. ai J. W.^Bale

Cool weather covered most' of | A reception was held at the Villa 11"'*- Dr*t

Becauae."
Mrs. MerrOI Brewer, mother o f j ^  

the bride, chose a very attractive | i.-^n a T H I FTF 'S  FOOT 
floral print aheer^dress. white a c -, ^  k ERATO LYTIC

; cesaories, and orchid corsage. Mrs. ’

fighter.
Helicopter Output l >

—.-"Tha Sikorsky Aircraft-division 
is In relstively heavy production i 
oh its 8 to 10-plice 8-55 helicopter ' 
for the United States armed serv
ices.This, model will be followed In 
late 19,54 by a somewhat larger, 
■ingle' • engined helicopter, for 
which substantial orders have al
ready been received. Options for

DRIVE IH -  PARK-'N'-SHOP
IN  T H E  C O O L  C O M F O R T  O F B U R S A C K 'S

1-STOP AIR -C O N D ITIO N ED  FO O D  C EN T ER

—  - Fnend 's — —

BAKED BEANS

16 oz. can

.Qreen.Giant

PEAS

1 7 OZ. can - \

the northern half of the nation | Maria Hotel. Glastonbury, for the 
early , today, with temperatures . Immediate families, after which 
generally In the 30*. |the couple left by car for Lawton.

Readings In the southern half ' Okie., where the groom Is present- 
grnerally were in the 70s. The | ly r^eiv ln g  special training as 
Weather Bureau said no rain waa airplane mechanic on twin-engine 
reported anywhera I planes.

i

: if:

and give their tired bodieo a chance 
to build up—ao4 take VHaeetoe.
And jiiat w to t y to  may xeed U 
FERR IKAN ; the a'ew lodine-Iroo- 
Vitamln formula—a trua diatary 
■iipplemext that suppiiao plenty of 
Iron for Rich Red Blood. lodlno for 
tho,^ductlea* glands and an abun
dance o f B-Vitamina giving you 
new strongth—hucklag up too op- 
potitc and halpiag 4o briogr took 
your oM-tlme aaargy and amMUoa. 
Aeeopt Tide OaOermm O ffer Tedag 

Tou’ve nothing to looo aad ovory- 
thing to (atn. Ton muat tool bettor 
-^-$o6kbolHi ' aa iK ba lla i ■ if lito *  
better. Bo com pleM y aOMtod' in 
30 days or your rnonay hack.
133 Tablet* o n ly ................ . .tlJ R
333 TaMota ..............  ......$3J3

Mall Ordeex ito  axtia.

Halt’s Bt|A Start
■ ' ' X  . .

-\

W E have jifst t|ia place Jpr. yioii,, withp^t a single Rear .slujhed ,pr a ..,_jupfeine comfort
i f  Bucih your dMire. clutch pedal pushed. ' Doljar R i^ .  And'the superb han>

dlih^ ease of finely balanced weight. 
Even^Power Steering* is atjiand to 
make parking and turning still easier.

Why not drop in on us soon and 
sample one of these great new 1953 
Buicks with T T  DynaflowP It’s an 
experience — and a value story — too 
good to miss. ^

' *Strmdmi on Rominuulm, optionrU rU fx trs  eojf 
' on other Series,

n i l  M IA T ItT

B U IC K
W B B t B i a T T I A M

C A R T E R  C H E V R O L E T  CO. ,  Inc.  
311 M A I N  STREET
PHONE: MITCHELL 9-5238

CHEVROLET PARTS 
FOR -  ^

It ’s at the wheel of a 1953 Buick with 
Iwin-Turbine Dynaflow.

And we suggest you hold on to your' 
hat and your heart when the action 
■Carta—for here’s what happens:

\bu press the pedal and, from a 
standing start, you’re up to a legal 
30 mph.-before you have time to 
breathe but twice.

Or, you’re in the thick of traffic — 
moving smoothly, easily, quietly. 
Then, when it’s safe to do so, you 
move instantly into the clear with 
the greatest of ease—in one progres
sive build-up of velvet acceleration—

That , ŝir, is the big thrill command 
you get in any 1953 Buick S p e c i a l , 
S u p e r  or R o a u m a .s t e r  with new 
Twin-Turbine Dynaflow. ' • ' •*
For this fully automatic drive now 
has two turbines where one did the 
trick before.Two turbines for instant 
getaway response—with whisper 
quiet—and with infinite smoothness 
through all ranges.

O f  course, a lot of able power goes 
with this smooth, quick getaway—the 
highest hofsepow;ers and oompres# 
sion ratios, Series for Series, in all 
Buick history.

And BO docs big room. And the

TR liC I^
Cortor's ywrewfoa yea tliot eiily genHlae Chevreler ports 

wM Im  mod when wcMkihg oo year Chovrolot truck.

h o m e  c o m f o r t

MORIARTY Bros.
3 1 5  C E N T t R  S T

OPEN M  HOURS
M . MIMImI  3-t13S

J l  ....  1

This b  your guorantoo for happy profitablo milos of truck

lY soy it is. Carter's Chovrolot chock up Is- o mmt for  ̂
oxporioiicod trudiors.

•WHIN OCTTgR AUT033OUUS A H  OURT OWCX W Nl BUKD TNIM-

GORMAN
285 Moia Street •

SALES, Inc.
s' ^ MaOebottor

^  ■ ■ ■— 1 « ■ r  /

PRODUCTS
B A .M  Bake. B ...K  2 for 31c— B A M Unih  
Slew 67c— B & M Beef Stew 6.3c— Brill's Spa
ghetti Sauce 2.3c— H.v-Trous 2i>c. ,Wc. 9Rc—  
povalelles Cleansing Tissues 29c— Tetlc)’ Tea 
Bags 48 for 54c— Ranger Joe Cereal 2 for 2.5c—  

, Minute Tapioca 19c— Perma Starch 69c.
Tune In Everj- Da.v Mon. thru Fri, 

SUlion WTHT 1 to 1 :.50 P. .M.

For handsome 
M ewalfs 
and trim

)

C. J. MORRISON 
PAINT COMPANY
385 CENTER STREET 
Telephone MI-9-971.3

We Give g liiV  Green

Open 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Daily .

Hwit's

TO M N TO  SAUCE 3 cons 23e
W . Rod Alaska— 14 os. con

S O C K EYE SALM ON 63c
KoNon's

I SUGAR SMACKS 2

Naw Eaglond

SMOKED
PICNICS
Foucy

NATIVE
FOWL LR.

CHICKEN PARTS 
Legs u. 69c Greasts

SUNLIGHT 
BUTTER

Lb. 7 9 e

f r o z e n  F o o d s
Krds Eye

FISH STICKS
Swaot Ufa j

LEMONADE 2r.r35c
Selected Fresh 

Fruits and Vegetables 
PASCAL CELERY 
NATIVE CUKES
Fancy
ICEBER6 LEnUCE
Largo Siu Cdifoniio
CMITALOUPES 
MelNTOSH APPLES
Foocy
ELBERTA PEACHES

iMk. 19b 
•a. k|

M. 19e

•a. 29e’ 
2 Ibi. S5t|

-  SHxiJeStW'dP*"
2  IlM . 2 H

up.

t , "

\
< \ .

4853232348235348535323484848534848484853234848532323
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^^Auction Issues 
-  ‘Distress Gall’ 

For Donations

3-0256, 
phone 8' 

The ■ 
Proceed* 
ueed to 
nnd a ehi 

N|ity of

H' 
on 
nesday 
drama, 
at the 
famous 
of the 
loads of 
trip. 8oi

The 
Skill be 
irregatlo^ 
service 
11:15. 
will offlc^ 

Atty. 
N orw ich ' 
Episcopal 
Rev. H.

Hebron. jAu«. ^ « | ) e < i l i^ T h e  
Hebron 4-M O uh ^ oya  an*!' (flrls 
are Issuing'an 8<js call for dona
tions for their auction at 2 p.m 
Saturday, which la being run in 
connection with the llrst all 4-H 
fait In Hebron.

Those having anything to offer 
are asked to communicate *'■ 
Mrs. P ... John Perhain.,

‘Tofut will be picked up. 
im auction sales will be 
boys and girls to camp 
course .at the Uniyer- 
lecticut.

Pleasure Trip 
jn Women’s Club went 
luai pleasure trip Wed- 
'oryton to witness the 
le Play’s the Thing,” 

r theater. Esio Pinza, 
and singer, was star 

[ormhnce. Several car 
mem'b^rswent on the

__ ___ of them'-.pemalned for
a  shore ddi^er. \

■^urch Notes . 
n and Gilekd Churches 
Sunday. Hebroit Con- 

Church Will have its 
0 a.m.Sand Gilead, at 
lastor, John, G. Beck, 
at both'Churches, 
ard L. Norman of 

,te at St. Pet 
AvlU;K ^ 's n r r  being 

on his vacation.
Dental Clinic Continues

Dental clinica similar to those 
held Aug. & aiyl 7 at the Hebron 
Elementary School, started ye.s- 
terday. '  TWo more will be held 
on Aug. 20 and 27. The first 
clinics were. Tdr eXammatlon. 
cleaning and flunrid* treatment of 
■children entering kindergarten 
and the first grade this coming 
fall. The fast thr^e clinica are 
for completion of the fluoride 
treatment, only.

Ijui|<nfs Sell Homo
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lankof have 

sold their home bn ithe Hebron- 
Bolton Rd. to a Mr. and Mrs. La- 
belle. of Manchester, and have 
moved into their house on the' 
Hebron-Willimantlc Blvd. which 
they purchased some time sgo, 
the" former ■Victoria Strong place. 

Girls Aattcnd Camp
Alice Anit Hammond. Joyce 

Hall and Pinky and Penny Shorey 
Episcopalian camp. Alice Ann 
are at Holiday House. Canaan, an 
and Joyce ai<e there for the week 
and the two Shorey sisters will 
remain for ,two ,weeks.

Another, of the Shorey sisters, 
Miss Patricia, is also at the camp 
as a counselor in charge of swim
ming activities.

Hebron’s first all 4-H club Fair 
opens at 9:30 a. m., Saturday, 
with P. John Perham in charge 
as general chairman. The He 
hron Elementary ' School and 
grounds will t*  open to the pub
lic at that. time.

Dairy apd vegetable judging of 
all classes wfll be St fO a.~«s. 
Dairy judging: fitting- "and - sh ow 
manship wtll'follow at 10:30. The 
picnic luncbsoh Will be at noon, 
and cake judging at 1 p. m. 
Dairy clubs -are expected to show 
Holsteins, Jaraeys, CKiernseys and 
Ayrahires.

..\mston Istke New*
At the last fheeting of the Am- 

slon Lake Improvemspt Aasn. Mr. 
McAuIiffe, Mr. Perra, Mr. Bemson 
and Mrs. King 'were appointed to 
the ^Board of Directors.

A new Btrilding 'Com'mittee was 
formed to submit plans for a re
creation club-house for lake res
idents and gpiests. Appointe<l to 
serve were George Britt, chair
man. ana-Mb.-Derra, Mr. Wymlhga. 
Mr Bailey and Mr. Putnam.

Saturday.'" Aug. 22. at 8 p. m 
a costume party and hot dog roa.st

will be held on the beach next to 
the f i r e h o u s e .  Prizes will be 
awarded for the most original cos
tumes. Many beautiful door prizes 
Will also be given *w«y.~^7—

Mrs. Barbara Kaufman la foa- 
tume advisor. On the committee 
for the hot’dbg iroSat are Samuel 
Warren, chairman, and Frank 
Fournier, Morris Berman, Roger 
.Garter, Robert Qarren and Max- 
wetl Foster. 'The committee will 
meet to discuss final arrangeinents 
at 'Warren’s bom#, Elsmere Rd.. 
Sunday at 11 a. m.

Personal Mention 
Mrs. Delia Bedard flew from 

Miami. Fla., to visit and celebrate 
the 40th wedding anniversary of 
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Bedard of Hill- 
crest Dr. on July 31. The elder Mrs. 
Bedard Is 87 years old.- t ’

.•> Mrs. R. Stample of Miami, Fla., 
Is visiting her daughter. Mrs. Ed
ward King of Deepwood Dr. Also 
visiting Mrs. King is Adele Ucht- 
man of New York.'

Gerald Kulner of Hartford vis 
ited last week at the home o f 'Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Warren- of Ela- 
mere Rd.

Frankfurters and th e . 
Traditional Boiled JOinner

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron correspondent. Miss Susan 
Pendleton, telephone HArriaon 
S-S3.39.

Tender, juicy franks make a de-« flavor. Since Franks MW- Wtau* 
licious variation of the traditional, according to rcclpc, Inalst on tha 
New England Boiled Dinner, You’ll brand that haa th* flavor and 
have a hearty, aattsfylhg meal , meaty go<^nea* you want. Reap 
that’s ready in jiffy  time with a frank* In the rafrlgeratorwrappm! 
minimum oT effort, when you cbm -, In waxed paper or their original 
bine thla flavbrful meat with pota-! wiapper. within ttre* or four 
trNjta anH No n^#d for lonsT days to ®nloy tno iiAvor lutoes and cabbage. No need for long 
simmering with this boiled din
ner, because frank* are cooked and 
ready to eat when purchased. Just 
cover potatoes with water and 
cook for about half an hour. Then 
add cabbage wedges and franks 
and simmer for another 8 to 10 
minutes.' That’s all there is to.lt! 
Serve with rtustbrd sauce. If de

days 
finest.

..ere’s another flavor combina
tion that really make* good eating 
and requires almost no work at 
all, a Frank ’n’ Bean Caaeerole. 
Use your favorite brsind of baked 
beans, (pork and bean type), place 
It in a casserole and lay the franka 
on top. Cover the frank* with the

onion ring* and bake in a mod
erate bven for 25 or 30 minutes or 
until heated through. If you want
to dreaa up the bellied bean*, here 
are e«n e  la--------- “ ------ — '*

sired, a green salad and tradition-' sauce from the beana^to k ^  
al Boston Brown Bfead'for,a cbih,- i frodt. -dtylng ouUj'Gamtah- wrttir
plete, delicious meal,- „  .■•' ■__ 1 ' . "■- - -- — ------- -̂----

interestlng flavor varta'
tiona.

Frank *■* Bean Bak* ■ 
TIeMt 4 Servings

J1 pound franka 
8 cupa baked bean*

(pork and bean type)
'  Taaeate Flavor 

, K cup cataop
2 tablsapoon*- chopped onion .
1 teaepoon mustard

t * a * p o o n  Worcestershire
sauce.

Metaaaee Flavor ^
2 tablespoon* molasses m
1 tablespoon brown sugar ■
H toasp<x>n mustard f

Honoy-Onioa Flavor 
8 tabloapoons honey ^
8 tablospoona chopped onion 
H teaepoon mUatard 
Ckmibino beans with Ingrodlonts

Skywatch Schedule

Glaslonbury Store 
Bought by Kelley’s

Martinyak's Market, a. land
mark In Glastonbury, for about 25 
years,' was p\irchased by Kelley 
Food Stores. West H a r t f o r d .  
Jilrtesx,E. Keirey;- pl-«^idfht of the 
chalit ■•Hpofted today.

The Glastonbury market, .operat
ed by Williapn and Frank Mar-, 
tlnyak. is located a t 110 Hebron 
Ave. William Martlnyak will con
tinue in the meat'departroent and 
his brother. Frank, -wjU s?rve on a 
part-time basis. Present employes 
S t  the market mill remain.
' "1 1 1 6 -' hew mariagemehT wlT lake 

over the sixth store in the Kelley 
chain Monday morning.

In addition to the ease of 
preparation and '  goodne.** of 1 
franks, there are other plus | 
values in using this flavocful meat, i 
Franka are consistently on the i 
"good buy” list, a real economy . 
meat, for you eat all you buy. A | 
pound of quality franks will yield 
the same number of servings 
each time, tor there’s no waste 
in bone or fat. They’re nutritious, 
too. because they contain, quality 
meat, ground beef, veal and pork, 
to give you valuable protein, vita
mins and minerals.

When buying franks choose a 
w-ell known brand you know is re
liable and will give you “ dinner 
quality”  meat with .dflectabie

Fresh Sea Foods Now In Sooson

12 Midnight- 2 a.m. 
a a.m.- 4 a.m. . . . , .
4 a.m.- 0 a.m......... .
0 a.m.- 0 a.m. . ,
0a.m.-13Nooq

13 Noon- 3 p.m. . -, 
3p.m.- 0p.m. , , ,• 
6 p.m.- Sp.m.
8 p.m.-lO p.m.
”̂ vX n tw a* '*m arrogU ter at clvirDefena* Hea'i^uartsri Municipal 
iilldUnwr lLtAnrhAat.#r on MondAVl Whd FTklftyE frOfH

Friday, Aug. 14
. . . . . . . . Anthony Zlltnakaa —

.......... Valaatoers Needed
.............. William Bayrer
.............. Oliva Chartler
.............. Dorothy Belcher
.............. Leo Plecity
.............. Myra FlUgarald
.............. James Bowen , ____
............ Olive Ray, Mrs. Grace Anderson

..  Mr. end kra. Herbert Benaon

Building, Manchester on Monday! and Fridays

of the flavor preferred In a 
quart casserole. L ay" franks on 
top. Bake In a moderate oven 
(350 degreeei F.) for 35 to 30 min

utes or until hot.
Theee recipes ware developed us

ing Handy’a Brightwood Franka.

Termltea are blind.

FISH AND CHIPS’W ITH OUR FRIALATOR
Our new sanitary proceaa fivea you a delicloua, crisp, 
golden brown food —  Scala in the flavor! Come in and 
trv them! FRIED OYSTERS AND CLAMS PACKED 
TO TA K E HOME. CALL Ml-9-8003.

COM M UNITY RESTAURANT
143 NORTH MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

NOTICE
vrw  ■ AUXIUASY . AND SOCIAL MEMIERS 

Ara InvHwd To A

CLAM BAKE AND CORN ROAST 
A T  THE POST HOME

Sotardoy Aftomooo and EvooIiki —  Aufl. 15 
Tlekon 50c.

FOR A  GOOD BUY IN

VENETIAN BUNDS
OaU
Arrow Window Mwdo Oomiway 
340 N. Main Ht. t Manoheater 

ToL Ml-OOMI

ItKi 
CdtfHf

17 FMVORS
Read Herald Advti.

1

'CEREAIX ARE ALL THINGS 
TO ALL MEAUS

A Dutch Treat

Sure, cereal fllla your morning 
bowl, but it also 'makes the meat 
loaf taste better and go further, 
makes extra special crumbs to 
cover the croquette*, and make* 
the hot muffins taste even better 
- - if that is possible. Here are a 
few recipes to illustrate.

Savorj- Ment Loaf 
4 cups Corn Flakes 
2 eggs, slightly beaten
1 cup milk
2 teaspoons sail

teaspoon pepper 
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 

• U cup chopped celery 
1 1 tablespoon chopped onions 

1 '.  pounds ground beef 
' i  pound ground pork or saus

age.
Crush Corn Flakes slightly. 

Combine with remaining ingredi
ents and mix well. Pack lightly 
into 5*tjx9 ' i inch loaf pan. Bake 
in moderate oven (3.50 degree F.) 
about 45 minutes.

Yield: 8 servings.
Bran Muffin* Deluxe 

cup shortening 
'* cup sugar or molassea
1 egg--* ---------------
1 cup All-Bran (ready-to-eat 

bran)
4t cup milk 
1 cup sifted flour 
2 ' ,  teaspoons baking powder 
■j teaspoon salt 
Blend shortening and sugar, or 

molasses, thoroughly; add egg and 
beat well. Stir in All-Bran and 
milk: let stand until most o f mois
ture is taken up. about 5 minutes. 
Sift together flour, baking powder 
and .salt: add to All-Bran mixture 
and stir only until combined. Fill 
greased muffin pans two-thirds 
full. Bake in moderately hot oven 
(400 degree F .) about 25 min*

Tries. ----------
Yield; 9 medlum/muffin*. 
Featured p r o d u c t * : '  Kellog’a 

Corn Flakes: K,ellog's All-Bran.
Relea.sed hy! Kellog Company. 

Department bf Home Economics 
Services.

Pockets. Make The News

. Dutch Trfat your kitchen, di
nette jta^ffuniery fb a aet o f  these i 
quadni, designs of. the "Windmill 
Liuid” embroidered ih gay colors 

.and simple stitches. Use them on 
towelE tablecloths, curtains and 
nursery Uaens. ■ - '

PalRerh No. 2854 contains hot- 
iron ttaiisfer for  two each of the 
three dealgna'measuring about 5<: 
by 8 inches, and six tulip designs 
measiuiitg <4% by>3 inches; color 
chart ;estitrh iliustratlona and em
broidery dli;ect4Diia.

SenP 35c 'in Coins, your name, 
address and the Pattern Number

8946
n-20

to A N jte  CABOT. MANCHESTER 
HIMNO HERA]

1CA8, NEW Y o r k  sc. n .y .
EVE3 |U>, 1159 A V E .

tiftg the New Anne Cabot 
' JJiteSliona for 
Ic! etnbroldiry

A favorite with juniors every
where- an expertly designed clas
sic with plenty of style news In 
the big pocket pair, full skirt and' 
bright button trim. A Sleeveless 
version is al.so provided.

Pattern No. 8946 is a sew-rite 
perforated pattern in aizes 11. 12. 
13, 14. 16. 18. 20. Size 12. With 
sleeves. 5S  yards of 39-incb.

For this pattern, send 30c In 
Cbinal-your name, address, size de
sired. and the Pattern Number to 
SITE BI RNETT, .MANCHESTER
EVI^NING H ERALD, 1156 AVE. 
AM ERICAS, NEW YORK 36, N.Y.

Basic Fashion for ’53, Fall and 
l»-.a. complete guid$ in 

’pKiining a pracUcaU aew-8lfn|ne' 
Wardrobe. Gift pattern printed In- 
STdeWeik--------- ------- - -

TsttWJL¥iBRgm
HAMBURG

. 974 
MAIN ST.

IN ST. JAMES BI4OCK

COMFORTABLY

AIR A 
CONDITIONED
for ShoppinR Comfort

PLENTY OP

FREE
PARKING
N EXT TO THE STORE 

IN  OITR P A V E D -L O T -

OPEN
Thursday Nights

UN TIL 9 O CI OCK

’ LEAN 
FRESH GROUND 

A L L  BEEF Lb.

VEAL CHEOPS

59*
SHOULDER CUT 

M EATY 
-FLAVORFUL Lb.

PORK CHOPS
FOR A  QUICK 

SATISFYING M EAL 
RIB CUT

GANNON TOWELS
WE MADE A  SPECIAL PURCHASE OF JUST 1,000 BEAUTIES

MIGHT. COLORFUL REDS • RLUES - GREENS AND YEUOWS 
THE FAMOUS CANNON LAIEL TOPS IN TOWELS LOWEST PRICES SINCE DEPRESSION

15 Inches Wide by 26 Inches Long
YOU’LL BE PROUD OF THESE BRIGHT BEAU-TIES

K

CHOCK ROM

for

20 Inches Wide by 40 Inches Long
THICK. THIRSTY SUPERIOR CANNON QUALITY

(A  WORD TO TH E  WISE SHOPPER)

SHOP EARLY -  TH E Y  W O N T LAST LONG

Lb.

SHOOLDERS SM ALL
s m o k e d

i(
Lb.

TURKEYS SM ALL 
Y O U N G  HENS Lb.

PORK ROAST FRESH
RIB

Lb.

GENUINE SPRING

nuunroRTS
4 5Quality

Skinicsa Lb.

lb. SPICED HAM

SAVE 4c O N  SUNPEP

Orange 
luiceX

Giant 46 Ox. Can Re .̂ Price

SAVE 6c O N  GREEN G IA N T

.r e g u l a r  price 2 for 41c -

SAVE 6c O N  NAPIER

A  Rich and 
Mellow Blend 
Fresh Grdund

Lb.
REGULAR PRICE 84c LI.

PE T D R Y  M ILK M A K E S  
5 Q U A R T S 33«

M N € Y  EATING

BUNCH

SWEET SUGAR

PLUMS DOZEN

FANCY EATING  
ANDCOOKING

lbs.

DELICIOUS TABLE

Pears 2 ">̂ 2 i 5 *

Sliced' 
For You

- S’

Lb.

Sliced 
For You

[SS CHEESE
S f l l O

Lb.

ORANGE JUICE

26 Ox. Cans C

SUMMER CLEARANCE
'■ “O R '-..................FAMOUS^ A N CH O R -H O CklN G  GLASiS^Afl'l

TUMBLERS ̂  COOPETTES Inice Olassei
Just.the Right Size-* Big 11 O r .  Siie 

Pretty Colored Trim 
In Hendy Peckege

REDUCED T O

For Sundees end 
DesserH— Fruit ^ocktsil 

end Shrimp Cockleil
PRICE S L A S H E D  T O

For

REG. PRICE 59c

8  «

Bought Singly 19c Ee. 
R r o . PRICE $1.78

With Colorful 
Orange Trim

PRICED to C L O S E  O U T

D  For

REG. PRICE 49c

SUPER MARKETS
CaMHKTtCta W<* •WSUCMUHTTS

• 1

li'Vsai;.jiaB4Ej*scr
■ ■

XX-

■ ■/ •

C/
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COMPARISON
P ' 4 f

> MEAT VALUES ALWAYS
BEAT THE H E A T-S H O P  IN AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT

FIHAST SUPER MARKET 1041 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 
LARGE FREE PARKING AREA FOR CUSTOMERS CAR

r & W £ S .

x'

N

'^ e b c a le S ia n  ^ ^ O r i t e i  !
Hani 7̂ >*59‘

Bologna  ̂59<
Liverwurst o59<
Poloto Sdlod “ 29*

Conned Chickens
MNAPOM •■AMO 45:̂ 4,15 EACH 1.85

\ '

L A M B  L E G
GENUINE SPRING - SOPT-MIATID
OVEN READY u 73c

............ . FBYItS er IIO IU IS  - 2W-3<a LB AVG
aEANED Au, WASTi lUKrvm LB 5 f

Ocaaii ̂ ray Crauberry Saui

4 * 6 5

WHOLE OR JBJ.IED -  DRICIOUS SfltVED WITH POULTRY

Canned

FARM FRESH FRUITSxand VEGETABLES

C A N T A L O U P E S  - I J '  / ,

PMcher 4 39* CKWHbers 3 ™ 10*
GfBDBS 23* Peppofs oAtMNRusM 2 19* j
Pears -mm 2 2̂9* Beans’“"7«sH‘- 2 • 29* ‘

Tomatoes

s. vĵ t
RESH

SWORDI

I T '
. PASCAL e rW W T t^

TENDER CRISP Mm ICHS
NATiyi

FRESH IBS

Suunmer înui ^̂ avoriteS I
f r a n k s  V  B E A N S

ALWAYS ACCEPTABLE - SO EASY TO PREPARE 
FINAST OVEN lA K ID  -  PEA, YELLOW EYE, RED KIDNEY

Baked Beans 
Frankfurts “ 5^

Ketchup
2  IS  3 5 ‘

t

^ r t ik  i^aLer^ S p  ecia fs I

• IT T Y  A L D M  -  REGULARLY PRICED AT 17e

Cracked Wheat
SLICED - ENRICHED

V

White Bread
J O A N  C A I O l  • REAL HOME AAADE QUALITY

FINAST
TOMATO

S P K IA L
AR PRICE : 
r FAVORITE 

REGULAR PRICE S7c S P K IA L

Lamoii Cnindi Loaf REGULAR PRICE Sic
n  • J O A N  C A R O L -  FAMILY FAVORITEBrowmes

EACH 2 5 «

PKGOF6 2 9 *

*Sac/P the ^ r s i  YJalionat UUa^

oCow p riced

Margarine CLOVERDAIi 2 lA u  p r m tS 43* 2,̂ 41* 
Preserves *"**"«* * aa**
Orailge Marmalade 19*
Marve VECETAIU SHOtmiNe U»n<26* UTm2o*
Cheese Feed mlo«79*
Peanut Butter n-ozu>31<
Sandwich Spread ««*•*- i«i»« 29* 
Mayonnaise sM*»T.»KSHir«Mc - 32<ajA«53«
Gruyere Cheese M>mc29*
Peaches mi*>T-sucEpo>HALVB »«zm 3i<

IMEIHEIt
lEUCIOUSLY DIFFERENT, COOLING & SO REFRESHING

GINGER A LE

5L, S,i|4#NIN#r W ^ fs !
SERVE YOUR fa vo r ite  IN MANY SUMMER T1A4E SALADS
_  .  «  ■ TIMItRLAKI 14-02 X . KRoc oolmon fancy alaska tin 09C

a •  I  ^  CIOVIRDAII 1402Pink Golmon *ANa alaska tin mvc
RK;HMOt40 -THtOZ. ^

MED RED TIN ' (9 9 *

• W lA S T 'W ' --'
M A U M O K O U n

PM A ST  P U M  CONCORD

H O I I V S
canlenlionly

Steak Solinoti 
Sonlliies - --3

kS an !Ns 2 9 4 1 ^

GRAPE JUICE
29 C 12-OZITL • 17<24-OZ ITL

WHITE MEAT - SOLID RACK
Tuna 7-01 35c
CLOvaaoAU

, IIGHT meat • SOl^ RACK
Tuno 7-02 tin 31c

FIRST NATIONAL STORiS

HIALTHPUL - NUTtmOUS

EYANCEUNE MILKI
FORTIFIED WITH yITAAAIN D

- ^  1W .0ZTINS 4 9
Q u a tilf p M liy  'S k J lf VJlm si 1

Clovoraioid -Honey .
F. F. V. CheoM Cradcort âvun keu 7-oz rkg 29e 
Educator'Cookies .holiday assortment upkg45<
Cut Rite Wax Paper n̂T̂aou 23e
Victor Shrimp juMaosizi -culNto sî oitin 65c 
Junket Sherb^ Mix lemon. o«ANGE, aA$R.»RY ôzpkc 15« 
Underwood's Dovilod Ham ig «

CRI5CO
V M n A R U  IH O R T m iV M

34BTIn 8 9 c  L>TIn 3 3 c

f lA K O P lO q ^ S
CUPLET5 2"H -oir«6»SSe 
PIECRUST 1  *oir«6» | S c  

PLAKORN
MUFFIN MIX S  «X-o» »*6» *  Sc

WESSON OIL
u o w D  sM O i T m in ia

QT 67c 37c

S W A N E E •
C O LO  S O FT T O R J T  T IS S U I SOO DOUIU ROLL SHEDS

2 25c

CHICKEN Of M SEA
IITE SIZE T U N A

dVS-OZ TIN 33c

BRIDGEPORT
R O A C H  A  A N T  K R J J i

20 MULE TEAM
Borax 17e
Boraxo 17c

DR EFT

LGE PKG 30c
T I DE

IGE PKG 3 0 c

OXYDOL 

LGE PKG 30c
IVORY SNOW .

2 LGE PKGS 55c
IVORY FUKES 

2 IGEPKGS 55c
LU X

LIQUID D IT lR O e iT

^^^^68c ”Ttf 3 8 c

SPIC .& SPAN 

ISMCO 23c

■ • - 41 ' -X  4 ' X ,  •; ; ■ a X
l'f>
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Cuba Pastimes _
Nipped by Law 

Curbing Insults
Havana, Cuba, Aug. 13 (IPi —

Two of Um  fw w lto  paatimok In 
Cuba for ipenaraiUon* ara now 
banned by law.

One of them waa Iniultlng the 
Cuban government: the other was 
thinking up new offenelve phrases 
for the heads of other govern
ments. chiefly in the Caribbean 
and Latin America.

But now Insults tp the head of 
any friendly foreign stale, or its 
diplomatic agent or representative,

- or any o^r.<oreigner..entlUed. to
consideration as a representative, 
are- prohibited. —

The law applie.s to those who 
•‘in any manner defame, insult or 
provoke by word’ or deed, or 
threaten”  such foreigners. Those 
found, guilty in the courts may be 
sent to prison for from three 
months to a year, or fined W.10 to 
1500. or both.

For years it has been Intriguing 
for Cubans and other residents to 
read the almost daily insults 
heaped upon some chief of a for
eign state, or an ofBcial of that 
government. Usually, those who 
busied themselves most at this 
were political exiles of those coun
tries, living in Cuba.

---- But Cubans often got Into the
discvissiona too, taking sides, and , ,ui y»mn.v».i —
defending auch persons or invent- j these fillets, or stuff them 
Ing new Insults with which to de- be proud to serve either of

Fish F ille ts ^  Plentiful Food

r«d, haddo<k and ocean perch fllleU are excep t^^ ly  plentiful nou. 
These flaky, leader ttsh BlletS wl th a epecdal stuffing *•"* «?  J,'*” * 
from oven to dinner Ubie. Parsleyed potatoes complete this dish.

nounce them. In Cuba, principal , mitritous 
targets have been the leaders o f ! 
such countries as the Dominican- 
Republic. Venesuela, Pern. Colum
bia. Nicaragua and Argentina.

As a very special target, the 
United States and Its Presidents 
have for years been subjected to 
bitter inaulU chiefly in the Qom- 
munlst daily . newspaper Hoy of
Havana. Hardly a day passed-lmt
what auch men aa Franklin D. 
Roosevelt. Harry Truman or 
Dwight Eisenhower were called 
• aasassina.” ‘‘murderers" or "cor
rupt tools of Wall Street" by the 
Communist daily.

But favorite target of all exiles 
here was Generalissimo Rafael 
Trujillo of the Dominican Repub
lic. He waa a frequent subject of 
insulting cartoons and caricatures 
aa well.

Recently, the government of 
President Fulgencio Batista has 
been nettled by crl(iclsms of oust
ed President Carlos Prio and his 
followers. Issued in such places as 
Guatemala. Mexico and the United 
State.s.

The new law’, sweeping ln> Its 
powers, was proclaimed shortly 
after rebels attacked unsuccessful
ly two army garrisons in Oriente 
Province, about 600 miles east of 
Havana. But apparently what the 
law tries to correct is -a propa
ganda campaign carried on for 
many months in Ciiha, for which 
the government blames Prio and 
his followers.

Just before the law was issued 
hundreds of hank depositors got 
letters, signed by a "Committee 
for Defense of Business." urging 
them to withdraw their deposit.s 
from banks in Cuba. 'The govern-

----ment quickly, denied thc,a.saet:Upri
It was planning to seise private 
deposits. It had no noticeable 
affecUon bank deposits. But prob
ably whst irritated the govern
ment most: The senders of the 
lettEtR.,Jligtributed them through 
the mails In envelopes bearing 
names of various government de
partments. and did not even pay 
postage on them. The envelopes 
bore reproductions of the words 
•'Official Biiaineas. No postage.”

SuDolies of frozen fish fillets are Bake in moderate oven, 350-375 de- Mippnra oi wuzvn *,eea F about 20 mlnutea, or until
at an all-time high, says the Nation- fiaiies easily when tested with ! 
si Fisheries Institute. And when an ^ fork. Surround with boiled pota- 
inexpensive food becomes extreme- toSs and sprinkle with parsley, 
tv nlentiful that's really good news Makes 4 to 6 servings, 
for Ami^ric’an h o u W  Sauce *To vary .tuning, «ibriitute one 

■■ • -you'll of these for almonds; 2 tbsp. pickle
__________  „  these relish: 8 raw. peeled shrimp,

delectable dishes to your minced: 2 tbsp. capers; Vs cup 
- chopped green pepper.

Art, Crafts Show
At West “Side Rec

____ _ * .
Thla is arts and cralta week on 

the Manchester pTsygrotuidli- The 
children have been busily engaged 
all summer in conslrucUrig proj
ects. and this week the , projecU 
vrill be judged and prlaea awarcM 
in the foilowing areaa: art metiua, 
leather, plaatlc and paper crafts, 
and model building.

As a culminating activity, an ex
hibit of projects constructed on the , 
playgrounds will he held at the t 
West Side Rec today. The crafta ' 
will be on display from 2 to 4 
o'clock in the afternoon and from 
6 to 8 in the evening.

All children who have not turned 
in their projects to the playground 
superyisprs, are urged to ita ao. in 
order that they in ay'be put eh dls- 
plajr-. . >

A group oT children selected from 
the different playgrounds in town 
will'be on hand at the eidiibit, to 
demonstrate the various crafts, apd 
answer questions.

The arts and crafts program, 
directed by Neil A. Lawrence, and 
sponsored by the Recreation De
partment. Ijiwrence has been ss- 

I slated by the following playground 
supervisors:I Jane Burr-Robertson Park, 

j Margaret Boyle' — Manchester 
Green.

Patricia McCann — Memorial 
Field.

Patricia O'Hara-Bowers.
Claire Ann Lamenzo - Charter 

Oak. '  "  “
Margaret Carter Nathan Hale.

Baking Soda’s New 
-rr Look

Nearly every, household in 
America has a package of bak
ing soda on I the kitchen or bath
room shelf. Now the same prod
uct., can .be found in super-mar
kets in a new package designed 
for. medicine chest and_travel use. 
The tall, slim box is water repel
lent and fe.itures a metal pour
ing apout. This eight-ounce
packg're will be the handy one 
when Bicarbonate of Soda is need
ed for indigestion, tooth powder. 
moul.hwa.sh o  ̂ gargle. Baking 
soda (the same product) is still 
available in the familiar Arm *  
Hammer and Cow Brand pack
ages.

Heart Fund Gifts 
- Up 33% tor Town

' iflanifhester topped Its IMIS con
tributions to the OmuMoticut 
Heart Association fund by one 
third* during the drive here late 
laat winter. •
’ A  heart fu ^  report released- to
day ahowa that $3,069.11 was col
lected here during the 1953 cam
paign.. This Is 33 per cent more 
than the $2,317.91 Manchester 
residents contributed last year and 
amounts to a per capita donation 
of seven centa.

Statewide, contributions aUo 
showed an Increaae, with a  total 
of $250,084.66 beihg collected. This 
ia an Increaaa of 22 per cent over 
the proceetti dr the 1968 drive to 
combat heert tllaeaae.

drlx, 66, former caricaturlat 
New York newapapere. Died Wed-

’ '*liV 'Angelee-Franklln 'L; FUdP
er;"67. ilhietratlon* edltcr 
Nattonel Geographlo- Megaslne. 
Died Tuesday. ________

China or pottery bric-a-brac, 
kept for decorative 
eaallv cleaned with a fjhl|> 
out in baking soda 
a soft brush moistened with bak
ing soda for crevices.

T

let US FILL TOUR

Beverly Lawrence V'erplanck, 
Thomas Benoit—West Side.
Kathy Hayea-Valley Street.
Tlie arts and crafts program has 

sttrarted the wide interest of the 
I youngsters this summer and over 
1..500 projects hove been completed.

Deaths Last Night
By THE A.H80CIATED PRESS
'Twyford, England-- Lt. Gen. Sir 

Noel Mason-MacFarlane. 63, heart 
6f the Allied Control Commission 
in occupied Italy in 1944, Died 
Wednesday.

Ingonish Beach, N.S.—Henry 
M. Stevens, 58, vice president and 
director of the advertising firm x>f 
J. Welter Thompson Co. and 
president-elect of the.. Advertising 
Clubs of America. Born in Port- 

I  land. Or*. Died Wednesday.
' Spn Diego, Calif.—Hallo Hen-

Cflllfld for 'Mid dcUv«r«d 
promptly at ao tztra
charge*

PINE PHUMkOY
C AU M -t-W U

WKNB— Ma n  j e  j  rw iw  r  WTHT— 1$MRadio and TV
WOQC—ISM Sasicni DayHght TImo WNHC—Ch. t

' f M A ss a Yvm

•iae --s^ c -W o
WTHT—Martin Agronahr,ta/<e#e/e._

a.se—WDRC—Robert Q. bavta; ateerd'vltW—WTHT—Weetber. 
gboe. WDRC—Mawa.

wriD-Bsehatasa Wife.
WTHT—Ktwsi Couaury Muale.
WHAT—Newa; rwa* Hop.

4,IS-WOHa— Jacb Dowoajr'a HusK
WTl<?^taUa Daliaa. ' 

a,lo—WDKC—•rtH Kaeord tbep.
WTHT->loe Olraad.
W'THt—Tmins Wlciief Rmwn,
WCCC—Nawa; Record Rarlaw.

4i4A-WTlC -  'i'ba Moutan la 
•fniiae _  . _  .WC!CC—Nawa; Raeord Ravlaw.

|:sa—WDRC—Nawa;

My

itnar.
Wend Mewa Roasdop.R ,

poyiM 40c
pW W SS TOT

17 FUtVORS.

NOTICE
I «M aot. In wT wNy, 

am sefi witfc the pffs- 
■t FNfwr CeiecfwN.
1 am aew

par iMiadrad ^-----
Howspopwr Mlvarad to

731 ParkerS t 
O STRIN SKY

Ooolor la 
Wasto Motoriah 
Td. Mlt3.587f 

OpM AR Day Saturday

(amlly. I
StuMed Flab FUIeta |

Let 2 packages frosen fish fillets
thaw on refrigerator shelf or at 
room temperature. Separate filleta. 
Arrange half of fillets close to
gether in greased baking dish. 
(Dish that can go from oven to 
table ia best.) Melt rup butler or 
margarine iii- sauMpww _ A.dd— 1

Ftah FUIeta Pancho 
I.et 1 package frozen fish fillets 

thaw on refrigerator • shelf or, at 
room temperature. Pul 1 tbsp. 
cooking oil in heavy frying pan or 
saucepan. Place pan over heat and 
when oil is hot, add 1 clove garlic 
(diced) or 1 small onion (dicedi, 
and brown slightly. Add 1 small j— • -T-'-

small onion.’minced,"and saute uii’-jean 
til lender. Stir in 4 cups soft bread i diced celery, green ^pper <»>'c* 
cubes, 8 almonds (sliveredi*. Bnd|edi, 1 tsp chili powder, » 
juice of >3 lemon. Season to taste , pepper j tsp. salt. Separate fillets 
with salt and pepper. Cover fillets ; and add to sauce. Lover ^ d  let 
with stuffii^and top with remain-| simmer for about 10 minutM. or 
ine fillets Dot with butter and j  until fish flakes easily when tested 
Sprinkle with Juice of lemon. 1 with a fork. Makes 4 servings.

B O Y  SCOUT
NOTES 

and 
NEWS

The copper ball nt the top of 
St Peter** cupola In Vatican City 

Jb big enough to hold i6 people.

D. TA LSE TEETH
Rocli, S IM  or Slip?

FASTKKTH. an impr̂ v<*i to
b‘ dpiitiklM on uppt'r or .pIhIp!*.
.Id.Ida fRlae Î Mli more firmly'^ pluĉ '. 
III. not i»lUta,$«lip or renk. No 
CDOi'r. paatv . taatr t»r 
TKKTH la alkaline (nfiiMindi. Do* a not., 
9«»ur ('h*'rlcp ’platf* odfo ' .(d*'ht0r*' 
brrnth). Oft FASTKETIl at any drvic 
•tore.

With a daily attendance of 99 
per cent, the Cub round-up. a day 
camp for Cub Scouts of Pack 27, 
sponsorstl by Episcopal Church, 
St. Mary's Mcn'.t Club, was held 
last week at Camp Johnson.

The proKcam opened on Sunday 
afternoon with a round-up of all 
the )>oys, their parents, and 
families. Starting Monday and 
continuing eacli day through Fri
day. a regular program wa.s con
ducted by the Den Mothers, 
.similar to the W'cbelo Woods pro
ject, familiar to all Manchrsler 
Ctib. Scouts. There .werc.twp styim-. 
ming periods ea<h day, with Con- 
.slance Moriarly as lifeguard.

A t the conclusion of'the activi- 
lies, each fhih was given a tr:e 
shirt, on which to sew the "27 
Round-up" badge, which he had 
made during the week.

The program w as in charge of 
ucn mothers, Mrs.' Stuart Baraw; 
Mrs. Herbert Kingsbury, Mrs. 
Ralph Pasek. Mrs, Norman Boti- 
iay, and Mrs. Rua.sell Tomlinson, 
all Den Mothers. a.ssisted by Mrs. 
Stanley Scholik. wife of the pack 
chairman. An enthusiastic group 
of Cub Scout mothers also as- 
.■■isted. The park is especially in
debted lb Ml.w Con.stanci! Mortartjr 
for her work as waterfront direc 
tor.

On Saturday, .another Family 
Day was held, with a picnic Itin'It 
•St noon. After the Cub Scouts and 
their dads had enjoyed a swim 

I Saturday afternoon, tents were 
'readied for the overnight campoiit 

Chibs anil dads. Thick broiled 
I si^ks and all the fixings were

prepared by the dads for supper. 
A volley ball game preceded the 
showing of color, films of tlie re
cent Webelo Woods program, with 
,̂ cout.s of Troop 2 as guests.

LMer, the Cubs and Dada gath
ered around the campfire for 
songs, stories, and mBi;shmallow 
roast, under the direction of Ex
plorer Scout Steven Hendrickson.

A delectable Sunday morning' 
breakfa.st of biilternillk pancakes, 
bacon, scrambled eggs, toast and 
a|>ple pie was the result of the 
combined efforts of Steven Zane, 
Clifford Sleillng. Stanley Scholik. 
Mr. Loreiizen. and Clint Hendrick
son. K. r. detail consisted of Stu
art Baraw, Ralph Pa.sek and Mr. 
Butler. The delicious apple.s pies 
were baked by Mrs. Carl Morrill.

Cub Scouts and parents alike are 
looking fonvard to the forthcom- 

j ing annual planning meeting 
when, it is anticipated, a new year 
of even more exciting Cub.flcouf- 
ing will be outlined. This meeting 
will be held at the home of Cub- 

'Tnaster- Clint— Hendrickson. 72 
South Hawthorne St. on Aug. 17, 
at 8 p. m.

_  _______ ______ Tke Hacord Shop.
'WHAY—Nears; Dinah Shore.
WTHT—Naara, Jo« Oiraod llBev. 
w n o —Juat Plalit.Bill. , _  .
WONfl—fliri. Praaton of tha Tukoa. 

a jA -w n c —Front Page Farrall. 
t-M'-WTIO—Lureaio Jaaaa.

WDRC—Maasory Lana,
WONfl—iky Min/. .■WCOO—Nawa.,Muale,
WKNR—ikorehoard; Dial for Dollars; 

gaaehall JtaUnee. i.- ■ 
i :4*-WDRO- Curt ' Maaaay-Mirtaa

WHAY^ews; At Rat with Diplomat 
WTIC—Notea ana vuoua 

».,Vl_\VON8—Cecil Brown. Newi, 
WHAY—At Bat With Diplomat,

Bsawws '
a,ip-WDB(>-Newa, _

WHAY—Spotlight on flporta; Supper 
Serenada.

W TIC—Nawa.
WONS—Ntwa. -WTHT—Newa: Joe Olrand.
WKNB—Newa; Bporta Scrapbook, 

i  iV-wTlC—But dtaela.
WONS-Paltsr By
WDRC—tack Zalman Thla 1 Balittrt. 
WKNB—Muale by Wealon. 

f:t»—WTIC—Weaibai.
WDRC—Otnr Lorotardo, 

i-j8 -WONS—Auto Tuna Derby.
■ WTHT-Sereno Hamma^ 
tvrrO-News' Mur:?*! Scoreboard. 
WTIC—Your Senator from Conneeii-

- wiwB—Dial fee Mollara; Dln»er
Dais- _  . .  B-.—.a-4»- WTtr—Three Star Rxtra. 

WONS—SporU Digeat: Nawa.
W tJKC—.Sews.
WTOT^pMtaj dhow.

’ ^ ^ » e a l f r ‘l?ea*5ii:,V‘’£di.ion.
Wf)N8—KullonWTICJ—OUK Lj|Pb«dn Bdov. 
WKNB—Percy Fallh P*'*'"'*^ WHAY—Nawa; Supper i*ranada. 
la—WONB--'I'siio-taaL 
WTilT—Fima "
WDItC—Johnn

Tw d Id&~-jiRBi VIM pRaiwna
WCCC-K'ddIa Coraar.
WONS—Mswa.
WHAY—Today in New BrIUln. 
WKNB-Newa; Phil Hale Show 

gili-w orn  —ohwppi-re dpaeiai. 
WTU*—News 
WTHT—Rea Hawthorna.
WONS—Alan Henry Show.
WHAT—Jsattag With Wamp. 

liM-WCCC- Ntw Sraakfaat Nawa-
Wt5(C —Radio Baiaar.
WDRC—Newa; Shopiicr'a Bpaclat 

liM  -WOCT—Money Mslndr.
Ii8»—W THT-^tty Crocker.

WONJjMlabrtel Haattar.
Pi8d—WDRC—

Magic Box Takes 
Bank Phone Calls

. -Newa. 
Iluaitre and m HI'd,

Ra-

rTax FaVilTBiiwr 
WUNS-Ntws.
WTHT—Braaktaa CtUb. 
Wnc-^Tbeatar of Helodp.
WHAT—Nawa; Maralas Star

tilP-WDRC-Muair (Si tha Record. 
WO.N8—Yankee Rxpraoa.

WHAY—Campana Del Matllno. 
t:M—WCCC—Newa; 1280 HIU.

W'TlC—Nawa; Tot aaC Tour Child. 
WHAT—llallart Proaram.
WKNB—Dial for Dollara; Muale frata 

Hollywood.
t;ta -V\ one- Bing SIngi. *
1148—WTlC—Hara a Rddle FUher.

WHAT—Pamuiik Inals. 
P:»»-WDRC—Newa. 
18:t8--WUB(>-Arthur Uodfrsy. 

WTHT—My Trits Story.
W'TlC-Welcome TraTSIsra. 
\VCCC--t7 HundroS aei: tO HiU. 
WKNB—Newa: PM Swell Show. 
WHAT—Newa in Italian.

10:18—WHAT—Italian Mnotc. 
IS:t8-WTH‘i'AWhiaparlag Strra'ta 
Iftsa-WltRC-Arthai Oodfrty. 

WTIC-Bob Hope.
WKNB—Dial tor Ooltara;

tlta "W
MdiiehaaUp has Inataltad (Mi«  <rf 
tha ftrat Bail Byatem AutomsUc 
AntwarlRg Sanrtca to ba msda in 
thla arad thrtwfh tha coopdtaUon 
of tha SoUtham Naw England 
Talaiihonp Oo. Thla new “Magic 
Box” la an aMtoHMtlc device to 
anawer tha talaphona after houra. 
•Tha box la 'connected to tha tele
phone and an electric oullat. Upoq 
leaving, tha telephone operator 
flipa a awitch and racordi the fact 
that It la after houra. Anyone call
ing "Tha Friendly Bank ’ number 
will hear thla measaga and Uie 
machine will record a reply which 
can be played back when the 
operator returns.

Meaaages are then tranicHbed 
the following bualneas day and 
diatrihuted to the verloua dt 
menta.

ilepart-

v/fRCF-— a wai*e-my-'wa
WTilT—Fimai Darla. 
WDItf’—Johnny Msrerr. 
WKNB—Brtmdway ia Review.

R.-bop

MEATS CANNED GOODS
CUT PROM HEAVY WESTERN STEER BEEF lONELESS

The London Zoological Society’s 
Fish House was opened in 1853.

JHORT 7-INCH CUT, WELL TRIMMED

RIBROAST

. \  « •
BLOCK STYLE 

BONE IN
LB.

lb

DEL MONTE

I,g. 80 Ox. Ck|a

It V Ml\r POULTRY
IL / IJ[\\It farms

'CHOICE NATIVE POULTRY—DIRECT FROM FARM TO* YOU’

A Whole Lynn Poultry Farms
QUALITY CHICKEN

TO BROIL OR FRY

-pr.-''Aibwagy‘wr<.-*-«(-*aF wjaAi>»«i.̂ it4t».4|ÔO.i«-.. J

(ta.i l.Twa.'Sii 'rii-ÂaraVî tsyi

each

il'l

Soup stock
4 ite-Z9 c

UT-UP

BACKS 
AND NECKS

"BUY THE PARTS YOU LIKE BEST"
BREASTS, LEGS, WINGS, LIV ERS, 
BACKS and N ECKS, G IZZARD S

BROILERS-FRYERS-ROASTERS - - FOWL
CLEANED AND ̂ DRAWN — READY TO COOK

NATIVE EGGS DAILY
PHONE IN YOUR ORDER

N5 MAW STs, AT THE CENTER. TEL MHbIn II 94098
r OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.

FANCY IRISNpT

CORNED BEEF —  1 1 , ^ '9c
LEAN. W EU  TRIMMED

PORTERHOUSE 0  A 1/
? i i r  d i l A Iv 9 <
GENUINE SPRING
LAMB LEGS ^ It. ^ 9c
LAMB FOREQUARTERS
BONED AND ROLLED IF DESIRED. 9 g
HRST PRIZEFRESH PICNICS Ih 9c

DCI* MONTF.FRU ITS for SALAD 17 Ox. Cmn 33C
MirNCBEST

B A R TLETT  PEARS *L «.s6 n x .o 8 n  39c
In hrtiyy aynip.

ARMOl'B ’S

e v a p o r a t e d  m il k  4 Tnli C8ha 49C
OREKK GIANT

PEAS n  Oy. C'nn 19C
M .K K  rt-ITW—CRBAM FITTLr >

CORN 2 1 Lh. Cuia 29c
KRIKNn’K _\
BAKED  BEANS 16 Ox. Cm  I3C
DEI, MONTE '
CATSU P 14 Ox. Hot. 19c
MAINE

SARDINES 3 cmm 23c
SWEET IJFE—W H irk  MEAT

T̂ UN k̂ (In Brina) 7 Ox. C4UI 29c
SWEET I.IFT5

SA LA D  DRESSING P t  Snr 27 C
KWEET LIFE

M ARGARINE 2 Lita. 47c

f.m -MONK-ilanri'i Mosttar.
— 'wTirr-flUtr-liwa flpacf. ____ ___

JV ol the Vv o^ .
WDRC—Johnny Mrrcer Bhow.
WKNB-Pike PlalUr Parly.

DRt—Ro Murtnw. .
WONS—Top T w a ; THua Moody. 
WTHT—I.»a arMBt^Nawai 
WTIC—One Mae a Famllr. 

l  ie— WDRC — Meet Mlllla. 
WONS-Offlelal DMotttlre.
WTIC—Roy R(^,rL 
WHAY—Newa. PNH.
WTHT—Three-<3ty Byjla»- 
WKNB—Pikr Planer Parly.

8:18—WTHT -Bammy Kaya.
S i*-WTIC-Newa. 
8;l8-WDRC-nayhouaa.

WTIC—Faibe- •‘ "o** ■'•i- WTHT- Blraw Hal Muaieale,
WitNS—John Steele, ^ran.ura, 
WHAY—Oiale'a Studio Party. 

t t8—WTHT—Mika Mollm 
*'w((AT—Newa; Nlfbt Watefc.
WnC -Couatarapy.
WONS—BUI Manry Na 

Fidlon J. Bhean.
WDRC—Raraane  ̂

t :Sa-WDBC—On Stage.
WTIC-Rddia Caator.
W-THT—Tima Capaul.
WONS—Shew Turn Tima. 
WHAY-MISht Watcli.

I#:8a-WON8-»rana iCdwardn.
WTHT—Nawa of Tomotrow.
WDRC—Aanerlcan Way.
WTIC—Jugy Janova Siww.
WHAT—Naira; Night Walelt. 

jS'ia-WOVB—Miieie letrer'a Hour.
WTHT—Straw Hat Muairale. 

jSiia—WTIC-dlllon r(ley: Jane Plrk-
WDRC^Nawa; Mooda lor Romanara. 

l8:4a-WHAt-.Nawa. .
WORC—Danre Orchaatiw 

II.aa—Nawa on Alt Rtariore 
WTHT—Bdwta C. Hill; Martha I»r
WHjff—Night Watch.

11 :i8—WDRC—Neara. 
jj- ,g _  WONS-Wararorka.

'W rar^^H S  Ri'PnTt;--------— -
WTIC—N< w».
WHAT—Night Wati'h.
WOnr—'■fnii »n<i Worla.

11 :ia-WnC-8lari In J a »
WDRC—Hvmpnonv Hall 
WHAV-Nlt* Watch. .

11:88—WnC—Newa; Boh and Ray. 
w'DRC—Newa.
WHAT-N‘tM Watch.

Tamnrraw
8:88—tm e — Prayer; Frank Atwood 

Show.'- ■e ta -WDRC—Farm Program.
WTHT—DeroOon.

• :IS -WDRC—Hyma Tima.
^  S:;4-WnC-Newa.
^  4 »-W D R l—Tawr PatroU 

WONS-Tankee *»Prata 
^  W T I C - htwoem* 

weec—̂ akfaat Naŵ bhy. 
WHAT-Oacrad Heart Program. 
WTHT—Mnilc Newa. 

p.lV-VvWT—Mo»«*"W Deantln^

[
Mlwcbpetpr.

WONR-rt.N̂ Wi;
WCCC—N«wb: 

lllti.

Vote* at
MyttPry Bhopp«r.
)3 Hundred and 90

f̂rW cmS y ''^
WbttaMs. fletarsm. P. A  I .  4  

CsRdy Oapbaari - ^

,  Irlhw  Drag Starts 4

aa4 'W

FANCY LAK$»E _ROASTING CHICKENS
UPTON ’S FtaOSTEE

SHERBET 
DESSERT M IX

tt,O E .Pkg . 16c
Z 4 Ox. Pkgx. 25c

4.VafcaA'V4»y.w»sa</ al ■(1*1 ’AC'eM

FANCY MULK-FIB.,

IWTIWE FOWL “ 4̂9$
ELM CITY SUGAR CURED

SLICED BACON 79c
FRESHLY SUCED

BEEF LIVER ^ 49e

FRUI TS AND" VEGETABLES
INDIAN RIVER PINK  8EEDLE.SS

BRAPEFRUIT ‘ 1 29e
VANCY f r e e s t o n e  CAROLINA

PEACHES

B A R IlE n  PEARS
lOCrRA LARGE PINK  IfiCAT

CANTALOUPES

3un ..39e

8i»r29e

FANCY N A n V E

CUCUMBERS
LARGE RIPE HONF.YDEW < •

MaONS E...49C
SWEET Jl'ICY

PLUMS or NEGTARINES o... 35t

WHAY—Conaecllrol Timetable 
WKNB—Nesra.

8:.y»—WONS—Marly Bdltloa. ,
WTIC—Newa.

1 :88-WDRC—Newathaa.
WTIC—Boh Steel*
WTHT—Ben Hawlbonte.
'■■■IVS- Weather; Nawa 
WKNB-Polpnla.

. vvix*<’_4:nod More'ng Muale.
WHAY—Newa; Coffee Clilb 

l:li_WONS—Yaakee JExpreaa. .
1 :U—WONS—Newa; Yan«'« K»pr*aa.

WCCC—Oo«d_ Morning Muale.
7:18—WTIC—Waathar. L . _ i „
1:S8 -WCCC—News: Good Moralnf

WTIC—Bob Steala. Horrlaf WateM 
WDRC—The Mueli Box'.
WKNB—Newa- Phil Hale Sltow,

1; M—W HA T—Nawa.

Television
■ P. M.
WNHC
4 . no—On Tour Account 
4 30—Ladlek Chmef.
K;Q0—TooMia Hippodroma. .

la.
4.IS—Variety Club.
"8;38—Pafaddx; -----
8 : »—Sportkrope.
S:M—Weather foreraat 

•—«-:4*—W«rW-Naw.-.2^X-- - 
7 .no->Your Farortla Song.
7:30—dportaman aub. __ ,
i:W-Kburho Marx. ---
1:30—Chance ot a Llfatlma. 
t ; 30—Ford Theater. ^
1:30—Four Star Playhouaa. -  

18:00—Martin Kane.
10 -Kh-Buma and Allan.
11:30—Robert Montgnmary PraaOBta. 
11:00—Foreign Intrigue.
13 30—Nawa.
W'KNB4 no—Jeanne Porter.
4:30—Don WInalow.
&:(ll)_Waatrm Thratar.
8:00—Newa.
« IS—The Karly Show.
7:25—Waathervane.
7::at—Newa.
7 45—Bumaterllme.
8 110—Taka a Gueae.8:30—Pour Star Playhniiee.
9.00—Rocky King. Detertiv*.
9-30—Big Town  ̂ . .

10:00—rentagnn Confidential.
10:30—City Hoapital.
11 ;i»—Newa.
11:18—Lata Show.

Tanaarrow
W'NMB 
A. M.
7:00—Today.
»;(I0—Ya-nkee Peddlera.
8:45—Morning Nawa.

10:00—Ding Done School.
10:30—Window Sltoapcr.
11:00—llawkina Falla. •
11:15—Tha Benaat Story.
I I S t r i k e  It Kirti 
P M.'13 .00—Adraaturaa In Alrieo.
12.15—Lova Uf LIU.
13:30-Saarrh For Tomorrow.
13:45—Whgt'B CooRfM"
1:30-.Garry. Mocra ttdw. 
3:00-Daubl« or Nolhllkg.
3;30-Tbo Guiding Light 
3:48-li:d-Afteruoon .Hawn. 
I:00-Tlta Btg PayoC.
3 30-Wele.inta Trwielara.
4:00—On Tour Aoeount •TO
el:10-AeUea In Tlta Altaraoas.

WHAT-C.amma Mualcall.
18:48- WTHT—When a Girl tlarrlao. 

WIIAT- Italian Hunfr 
WTIC-It Paya To Be Married.

It:18—WoNli—.lewe.
II :a8—WBRC;—Arthur Godfrey.

WKNB—Nawa; 840 Club.
Quo.

W4>.'''d - I.adi.a Pair 
WTHT—Wa tha Women.
WTIC—hlrlka tt iiuli.
WHAY -Iiallon Marcia. 

llsIS—L'lialtaa Canta .
11:38- vtltNti—Nrn.. %

WHAT—New# Ik Italian. '
U iM- WDRO-GikBuriKam. 

WCCC-Newa; 13 Bundreo 
BIta.

WTIC—Phraaa That Paya. 
WHAY-Muele. 
vt it.NH—i.«i* et for a Day. 
3rTHT-l>.ubla or Nothing 
WKNB Dial for Dollara: 840 Club.

H:ta vviiev—Pot Koum.
11:48- WDliC—rtoaantary.

W nc—Second (Stancr.
WCI'C- A Priand ol Tourt.
WHAT—Ronsoal Prograaa.

SharwooB
lt:iO- WDK('—Wendy Wirren.

WCCC—Make Mora Muotc.
WKNB—Newa: Bporta DIgaat.
WHAY-Nawa in llaliaa: Muaie. 
RUNS—Curt Maaaay ’i:nia.
WTIC—Nawa; Waalhar.

11:18—3VDR,C'T-Aunt Jeanla'a Btorlaa. 
WTIC—Madlay Tima.
WONS—H R. Bankhaga.
WTHT—Bing Croahy 
ITHAY-Newa In Italian: miaatc. 
WKNB—Bing Croahy Show.

11:18—WON.S-Mualr Bum.
WTHT-Jack March. * _  .

U;3k WDKl — Komai.ce of llaltn Trent 
WKNB—Man on tho Street 
lirrir—Marjorie Mllle.
WHAT—I a Roea Prnrram 
WCCC—News; Make Mlaa Muaie. 
WTHT—Nawa.
WONS—“71:0 Woman'a Page.

11:45- WDRC—Cut itei Sunday,
WKNB-Keyboard Skatrhaa.
W't'IlT—I’errv Como.

12:88—WON'S—Caotao I-ady Talka.
I ;aa—VVUKC—Nawa,

WTHT—Ken and Carolyn '
W(XN:—Mancheitar Matlnaa.
WON'S—Nawa.
WHAT—Nawa 
.» r ir—Nawe

1:88—WKNB-BababaM Matlnaa.
Iil8—Vt UKC—Lo Paraina.

WONS—Tackea Poo*. Bhow.
W ire—Roaa. Tha Muateel Millar.

-w.____:38—WDRC—Toung Dr. Maloha. 
WTHT-Paul llanrav.
WKNB—Dial for Dollara: Baaeball 

Mnllnae.
WCCC—Newe; Muaie Room.

1:45 WDKC—r.uiillna l.:ghl.
WONS—Connrrtirut Ballroom. 
WTHT-Olnah Shore. 

l;lg—WDKC—naronn Mra. Burton. 
WTIC—Tha Doctor'# Wife.
Weet'.—Mi:elc,
WTHT -Ihwrrnca Walk.  ̂ _
WHAY-Newa; Ye«laritay'a . HU Pa

rade.
WKNB Nawa'. Muetc Halt r 

3:18—WDRC—Perry Maeua.
WTl(%-Cur)>atona Quit.

3:18—WONS—Newa.
3:38—WDRC—Nora Oraha. 

WCCC-NaWS; Mtalc 
WTHT—Betty Ooeker; Top Hit 

Time,
WONS—Cobb. Ballroowi. 

l«88-WnBC-r»rltlhtet Pay,.............

Quirk, Coot
S u m m A rtU n e

Salads!
Sumin8rtim8 is salad Um*. What b*ttBr tim* !•  
7*t acquainidid with 'A iP 's  iBodw young vtiggifabl#fl 
, . . crisp, IrBsh g iam s . . . cmd ripf. luiCY jruitsT 
WhatBiTBr you Ilk* b»st in saicidt is at its bsBt at 
A&P , .  . mighty thrilty, tool Com# s m  and sovbI

GENUINE 
SPRING

OVEN-READY-Oewn 26c " F V
fromfl-yr. sgo IB #  W

SOFT-' 
HEARTED

MGULAR-Ovsm 22c ^
from »■ yr. sflo LB -

Parchment Wrapped — For Vitamin Rich Salads

CELERY eascAt
FRESH HOME GROWN

CUCUMBERS
2 LGE 0 0 ®

bch s v w
I

FEACH

Strictly Fresh, Western Corn-Fed — Down 16c from a yaar ago
“  ~  REST CENTER

_  CUTS LB
Cut from Heavy Corn-Fed Steer Beef -  Dm*m 25c from year ago

WIRES i t i t m v A t m

PORK CHOPS
Cut from Heavy Corn-Fed Steer Beef -  Dew

FACE _  ROAST LB

79‘
igo

8 9 '

Elberte Freestone — Buy Now for Canning

PEACHES ir  39'

G ins

RED CROWN
PBOOF S ; 2J 9

4 ISoAi a e a r f

ROMN HOOO
80

MOOT

.‘ *0
reoor

SJ2.99
J S ifA a lS

GILIEY'S
ROT 3.70

poa A lAU. COOL 
■ M «- ir r  A TOM C<RUMM

W h i t k i o s

• R M ^

WTIC—Nawa.
S;t8—WDRC—Hlllto* Mouaa.

WTIC—Ufa Can Ra Beautiful 
WONS-Jack Downey'a Waxworka. 
WTHT—News; Tui HU YImt. 
WHAY—Nawa; Raenrd B̂ aalok: 
WKNB-Nawi; Muatc Hall.

1:18- W DHC—Houra party.
WTIC-Road of I.lfa. 

j-M WCCC—Naw* Millie.
WTHT—Country Muilc.
4V'fli’—r-i>" ti'uns Pamlly. 

3:«-WDRC-Wliard of Oddi.
>.TH'- uighi 11. Iirnninarr 

3:88—WTHT—Nawa: Country MuiM. 
tTJt WTHT-Nawr. . ^  , .WDRC-Hobart Q. Ikwla; t t  Louli 

Matlnaa.
WTTC—Barkstaga Wife. 
WHAT-Naws.
WKNB-N'awr.

............. s ; 2.99
WHISK MS IN THIS MtOOUCT 

4 YlAtS OID
kornfo AT THi DI8TIUHY

A&P Buy$ No.
1 Grade Fisk 
Ezelusively!

Fresh
Slictd

Swordfish
ICJW! IB 59

BSIwBwawam e H8AVY 8THt, ClOU-TgW) 7 INCHICIDKOaST cuT-BOWN4trtOWA YtAI AGO II

43'llAN MfSHtY CaiXIND Alt KEf 
DOWN t t c  from •  yo*r 090 I IH am b u rg

ar M T H S  « IS M , t 8ABV-TO<OOK K O ^  
B r o i i a r s  BO W N 8« n i (M IA Y f A IA G O  I I  W  7

C O A lA gS B M  » -----*  kONIlHl HEAVY SHEk lEH A Q C
D T V W I I ^  D W i  DmanltiGemayearrgo U V W

B o a fT o n g u e s  
Lo in  uiMi C h o p !
F ra n k fo rts
C o r n e d B s s f  u69'

ttOyt( AU ASP MgATl AH U. I. BOVHNMiMT WHPiCTfe

Grapes

:25 ‘

s

2 : « 9 '

U 25 '

m M W  DOWN I t c  K  f t C
FROM A YEAR AGO LI ^  ̂

GarKjma Soring 
14c from a yr. 699 ; i . i 9

fKINliSi SUFlEH-tlGHl All MEAT M KC 
DOWN 14< fiOM A YEAt AGO 18 ^  ̂

mm «  GREEN SWEET flta
r o p p o r s  HOMEGROWN , 4  LUSr

Onions FRESH CLEAN STC5CK 3 m  10’
YK tO W  HOME GROWN d  0%C 

TENDER NUTRITIOUS 

SEEDLESS
CALIF. SWEET JUICY

Beets FROM NEARBY FARAAS 2 BCHS 15= 
Plums CALIF. LUSCIOUS OOZ 39 =

Oranges CALIF. SIZE 252'8 DOZ 39= 

Mixed Nuts ROASTED PKG 63=

FOR EVERY CHEESE USE -  PRICED LOWI

CHED4>-BIT 2 ; TT

OLD HARVEY

DEL MONTE -  JU ST^ ILL AND SERVE

P IN ^ P LE  JUICE
IONA -  "pdR THRIFT QUALITY" „ "

TO M A TO ^ l^  2
ALTAN A LIGHT MEAT

TUNA FISH

I QT U O Z
CAN 31 

43
2 c s 5 9

L OT U  OZ 
CANS

Butter 
Mel-O-Bit 
Muenster 
Cream  
Cheddar

SILVERBROOK 
FRESH CREAMERY

CHEESE
CHEESE

: . 74=

Lo« 89 '

MILD FLAVOR 16 49 '

« o 39 'or PHILADELPHIA

BENCH CURED LB 59'
MtUOW SAG 84‘

IICH.

. a^ 8 6 ‘
18 5TH H  H Q  |

moot SOT A a T T
, WHISK 1(5 IN THIS FtOOOCT 
' 4 AND S WAkS OID•omio AT Ttff D ISTIimY

lY

S w e e t M ix e d  P ick le s  
Id u c a to r  C ra x  
Io n a  T o m ato e s

KING PT 48|C 
SHIlIf JAt 4* ■

UFKG

S3.23
■\

84Noor
l4AiF

■■-V <Ml •  •• • \
WHISKIES IN THIS rilOOOCj 

5. 8 AND 7 YtAkS OLD

3r
4 1 IS 3 oz a  AC

CANS

2  , ^ 4 3 '

7.79 SUNSHWe FK6*̂“ 3 3 '
50Z41C

Hum s

~ s i^ A

\

KBNEVS 
MUST REMOilE 
EHXSSimSTE

r, Iwa a ( ydy and anew . 
iM  may ke dee ta alow-

IS
PtOOF »OT

DtSTRlfO IN WEST ItailfS
2.79

N u tle y  M a rg a r in e  
H i-H o C ra c k e rs
io n e d  C h ick e n  „  SWANSON CAN

C o rn e d  B e e f AkMOUtfS or IIIIV I CAN 47^
H a b ita n t P e a  So u p  ’ câ
F la v o r-A id  coot 08INK Ptf8ASAtlON6 fKGS 2  5 
S tu ffe d  O liv e s  .uuana 
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FROZEN PKG

LIBBY'S CUT

Green Beans 
43
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FROZEN- A l O O Z i l A C  
FRESH J b  PKGS

8  O 'c lo c k  C o ffe e  
R ed  C irc le  C o ffe e  RJU-aOOliD PKG 8 5  
B o k o r C o ffe e  
Z io n  Fig  B a rs  
K ib b le d  D c^  B iscu its  
O u r O w n  t e a  «ĝ 49'
D el M onte F a n cy  P e a s  2  <!4Ins3 9 '  
E v a p o ra te d  M ilk  4  ŷ!. 4 9 '
B o u illo n  C u b es

2 l l  4 )0 ^
PKG^fcW

HE380X-
PKG <|fiC
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gtag kaekarka ■foal mharakl.. Mtair kmd- | 
.imlndUliaBadat taeoMar wreak 4Ht m 7 
laaatgottlai a» al t̂aarrraauaatpMMIM

DoaH a a ^ m  your kWaayi if thaaa aaadl.
tlaa. hothar 'yaa. Try Daaa'a Pilla—a mild 
dlaretlt. Uaad aataamfaUy by mllllau. far 
aaarldyaaiu. lt*aaarnttaghawamay umao 
Daaa'a gtra haaay roBaf from ihaaa diacom-
latta-halathalimUmadkIdBayUkmBadal-
tma Moah mtt waMa. Gal Daaa'a PUli UdayL
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An aw tr t e  P ra v tow  Pu itto

Girls and Girls

ACBOM

' 1 Feminine 
* appelUtlon 
! 5 r in t  ilr l ’i  
' name 
, triowerUke 

girl
'12 Sea eagle 
13 Sped

DOWN
1 Plateau
2 Dry
3 Prepoiition
4 Foreat 

creature
5 Expunge 

“ *  Huge tub
7 Compass polht

i i ll

[ Sense

14 Shield bedHng g Stout cord
15 Lc«atlon 9 British

‘H’ s C c o rg t 'g  W (i»— * t« c »n  turn on ^ o  th ow or » f t o r  | 
•a t in g  corn on  tho c o b !"

16 Goddess of 
Infatuation,

17 Bucket
18 Beautifies
20 Trials
21 Weird
24 She made the

IKvOIJ 1AAX6M6 U30K 
SILUV/ NOO EVEN
a a a k e  m e  c a r r y
THC PRESENT UN
DER. A  CrlRL’S  
S U C K E R .' I  LOOK

TO B e  SUREVOU
s e t  t h e r e  C L E ^ l *  
s k o u l p t e  it  o v e r
VOUR FBET.TDO/dO ’ 
C A R R Y 1 0 U ...B U T  ^  , 
v u o n t  h u m il ia t e  t o o

*vV..1 . ^̂ ^C?.WlUJAW|&

THE tMORRY WART

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E  w ith M A J O R  H O O P L E

, LOOK OUT, 
MA30R/1W8RC'€
A o ia m o n d e a c k  
 ̂With  r a t t l e s

- A  AND A  8 JTTON/ 
-R O P *
^HIM'

rAViPF-SPUTT 
\,X 4-SEE IT, 

OOLT/WON 
4 0 M E S 0 D V  
, KICK THE 
U e r p b n t , 

OR soh te -
,THlN6

(S a l m  VOUESElP,
READER — IT'5 A  ja t fM
UUBSER ONE®

Tr

account 
money (pi.)

10 Narrow 
aperture

11 Lampreys 
19 Napoleonic

marshal . .
flrTt liaVof tiTeWU g :22 Depended

9a Mr«' FDflL 23-Atlmenta
33 Siouan Indian Water vessel
34 Measure of 25 Engrave 

cloth
35 Fiddling 

Roman
26 Official acts 
17 Fairy fort 
26 Bows sUghtly 
26 Girl's name
41 Cotton fabrics
42 Cuplike spoon 
44 Fine line of a

letter
46 Indolent
53 Sorrowful 

exclamation
54 Mariner 
56 Above 
87 Rave 
56 Even (poet.)

26 Carry (colt.) 44Femlnln#
27 Gunlock catch name 
29 She'a a Brltlsh4S Ardor

prlnceas 46 Genus of

and Nonsense
BiXTba mtddla nameii of the 

gIrU in our family 
lyn Mae, Betty Fay. Halan 
^ u r a  Kay, Juanita Jay, and Ber-
nioa Gay. „

_  Betty Kay Fink. 
CTayton, W. Va.

Nothing la of any valua « •  
capUng that which you craat# for 
yourwlf -  no Joy la loy a*va aS

30 Gaseous 
element

31 Church list
32 Antarctic sea 
34 She was

Lohengrin's 
 ̂ bride

4CF*lry- .........-
4t Permit 
6 3 ----- Doone

amphibians 
47 Devotees 
46 Etectrlfled 

particles
50 Ellipsoidal
51 B riille ..........
52 Formerly ,
se Bswerage ......
55 Eagle (comb, 

form) *

sprites 
itO Genus of 
{  freshwater 

ducka
#1 Indonesian 

Mindanao 
92 Thin place 

wood
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Sface star Victor Jory telU a 
a t^ *a b o u t  a Juat-m an^ M tor 
who waa complaining about mar
rled life. ,,

Coametlca have taken all the 
old-faahloned aimptlctty out of 
being married to a beautiful wo
man.”  complained the actor to 
Jory. "Nowadaya." amenled « e  
actor, “ before a woman goet to ^  
she puts on face cream, vanishing 
cream, cold ctfeam. hormone oream 
and wrinkle cream. You dent 
know whether she's E°'"E  
or whetheT she'll getting ready to 
awlm the English Channel.

OBOWINO PA IN S  
My aon baa reached the awkward 

stage,
A really grave condition.
Which children reach when they 

muat-'pay.
The full adult admission.

— Ned Wadlinger

Two farmers wer# d iacua^g 
their triala and tribulatlona. Tha 
first farmer said:

First farmer —  Well, it lool^ 
like I'm gonna bava to get rid of 
that old rooatar of mine. Ha crowa , 
ail night.

Second Farmer —  What kind o f 
a rooster is he?

Second farmer —  He's a Rhode 
Island Red.

Second farmer —  .You mean ha • 
Communist T
First farm er-=^No, but' ha acts 

like one. I f  he can't get peace and 
quiet, he's gonpa ■•« .tp it Uiat no
body else does.

Traveler (on train) .— Madam, 
what do you mean by letting your 
child anatch o ff my Wig?

Lady —  Sir, If It is Just a wig. 
think nothing o f tt. I  w m  afraid 
that the little devil had scalped 
you.

B U G S  B U N N Y

A L L E Y  O O P
H e llo . M r. B la ir

B Y  V . T .  H A M L IN

CUT NO HATTER- 
HAD TO SET HIM 
OFPSOCPLAOE 
WHERE IT WAS 

OUCT.

UNDER AND WHAT OF I 
THE OTHER 
TROSLOtYTE,.' 
OOeXA. I 
THINK HER 
NAME I

C H R IS  W E L K IN ,  P la n e tee i E g o  C om in g  U p

FCCM A ^ lC  FUEL 
COCft«ATibti 5AT̂  
JiMWVM.CkS'̂  
tOCCTECUCiTT 
CHCIT...IS FACT, 

THE> WAltf

Ji..

A-^4lHPLE 
A4 THAT, EH?
jp»T rebuild

Hl4 E 6 0 !

i

B Y  R U S S  W IN l 'E R B O T H A M

EC.- THE 
PROJECT 14 
ALCEAPy 
I'NrEC WAY.., 
AU£.H...L£0 

BVAMACAj

_  WENT TMAFMfgy. 
WtOMT THW0O9H MV 
f r w n H C M M t M T t

• at, «

A  woman flUlng out an applica
tion form, puaaled over the line, 
"A re you a natural bom citlien 
of the United States?"

Finally she jinswered, " N o . . . .  
Caesarean." ^

A  ewe owned by my aon-ln- 
law. Boyd Nordfors. o f Annabella, 
Utah, gave birth to quintuplets.— 
Mrs. Floyde Bell, Richfield, Utah.

Papa Kangaroo —  Arabella, 
where’s the baby?

Mama Kangaroo—Oh, m y «w » » ' 
neaa, I've had my pocket picked.

C A R N I V A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R
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YOU
SWOULD! 

YOU
H AVE  TO.

, vEAT FOR
I X t W O !

I

, NO, N O ! I 'M  
E A T IN G  FOR
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7 o a  ____
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*6tice Radar Nets 21 
In Drive on Speeding

Lrr'T r,: Truck Traffic
W i d e  S a f e t y  C a m p a ig n  R o l U n g ;

Pact Ratified

Panic Seen 
As' Islands 
Sink in Sea

Continuing efforta to rtduea 
notor vehicle apaeda on tha high-! 
caya and on local atreata, Police 
hief Herman O. Bchandel haa had 

radar ertwa working on Eaat 
enter Street and W est Middle 
iimplka tha paat two daya. Lo

cal police era working In conjunc- 
Lion with tha !pute and 10 other 
;,ortheaatern atatea In the country 
to gain cooperation o f motoriaU in 
traffle aafaty.

During the checks yaatarday and 
IthlB morning, 21 arrests wer# 
■made and more than 125 warnings 
llxaued. The warnings ars in the 
■ form of a email four-page circular 
Itelllng driver! that the police, the 
Icoiirts and highway offlclala are in 
lagreement on a policy of atrict 
Irontrol of highway speed and the 
llawa are being strictly enforced.

Twenty of the arrests mads will 
Ihe on the Town Court docket to- 
Imorrow morning. A ll but one will 
Ihe presented oq a charge of viola- 
Ition of rules of the road. The other 
Irharge is speeding.

Twa A ^ d r a t  Areas '
Chief Bchandel said that six ac- 

Icldenta had occurred this year 
lalresdy on Eaat Center Street near 
Ir.oodwln Street. W e s t  Middlk 
I Turnpike haa also been the scene 
I of several arcldenla, particularly 
I west o f Broad Street where one 
I fatal accident occurred l a s t
I winter. . . .ui

Efforts are being made in this 
Itnlenatve drive to-cut down speed, 
Isccidenta, decrease ^property dam- 
isge  and'savr-Urea. States parttci- 
I paling in the program are Con- 
Inecliciit. Delaware, Maine. Mar>- 
lland. MaaaachuaeltS, ' V e r m o n t .
I New Hampahlre. New  Jersey, New 
I York. Pennsylvania and Rhode 
I Island.

Two Radar Teams 
Two teams worked on West Mid. 

Idle Turnpike yesterday.
U . Walter Caaaella and Palrot- 

Imen Thomas R. Graham and John 
iHiighea made the following arraata,
■ all rules of the road; Victory J. 
iNoel. 34. Wtlllmantlc; Richard N. 
iRvan. 25. Groton; Katherine L. 
Il.ight, 29. Willimanttc; Vincent Det- 
iMaatro, 33. Andover; William Col- 
I line, 39. of 75 Lenox 9(.: George E. 
lo ien ly. 66, Bolton, who asked that 
|)ua case be heard Aug. 17; Carl 
I f  Hakeweaafll, 49. West Hartford:
|.Stanley M, Bdldwin, 45, of 2« Chea- 
I ter Dr.; Robert H. Ciccone. 23, 
Hartfqrd; William J. Balaer, 37. 

[Elmwood, and Dorti M. Roy. 31, of 
1107 Holl St.

Lt. Raymoiid Griffin and Patrol
man Milton Stratton made the fol
lowing arreata for rulea of the road 
thia morning: Marie D. Leonard, 
25. of 857 Egst
neth O. Nerrin,' 21, Vernon Trailer 
C l.; Waher J. Wartachow, 27,1 South Coventry and George W. 

lEngland, 26. Bolton Lake. They 
Irharged Gabriel Bpeclor, 37, West 
l-H arifordand ■ Frank-E.. Slanek, J3. 
]35Vi Walker St., with apeeding.

Patrolman Samuel Maltemjk ar- 
I rested Waller C. Hirklng. 40, ol 
[south Coventry!, for apeeding on 
[ren ter street this morning.

Lt. Griffin and Sgt. Edward W, 
IWinxler made three arrests for 
[violation of rules of the road yea- 
[terday. They were Arthur E. Fiah. 
[ 25, of 264 Laka 8 L ; Antonio Dk 
[Mella, 47, Hartford, and Sarah L. 
[Hoffman, 45, of 595 Hilliard St.

(C fraaa Page Qua)

would be effective when signed re
gardless If It takas one week, two 
weeks, six months or one year to 
negotiata. There would be no retro-
active-pay.".... ..... -̂----- -

Company officials refused to 
comment on the aeaslon.

There has been aoiina tleup of 
service in parts of southern New 
England serviced by the bus com
pany. '■

The men seek a 25 cents an hour 
pay ralsa. 'Their average hourly 
pay waa 61.72.

(C ttmm  r a g *  Om )

COURT SCENE CHANOED 
Norwalk. Aug. 13 (P> A  courC 

action by the Hat Corporation of 
America against the striking A F L  
Hatters Union will be heard Mon
day in New Haven federal court 
instead of in Hartford Superior 
court aa originally scheduled.

Counsel for the union announced 
yesterday that removal papers 
necessary to the change of juris
diction had bean Sled in Bridge
port Superior Court.

Attorney David Jaffe said he had 
the case shifted to the federal 
court because "vlolationa of fed
eral statutes are charged in the 
(companyI romplalnta."

Tho Hat C^orporallpn haa asked 
the union to show cause why an 
Injunction should not be Issued re
straining tha union from lnj.arfcr- 
Ing with Hat Corporation opera
tional ricketa of the 1.500 member 
union have been trying to keep the 
company from shipping hats fin
ished before the start of the five 
week old strike.

NegoUatlons Faltered 
The strike followed a breakdown 

In contract negbtlallona in which 
the union sought aaaiirancea that 
the company would not move any 
more of its operations out of N or
walk. The company haa a plant in 
Winchester. Tenn., and haa an
nounced plana to open another 
somewhere "west of the Mlasls- 
alppl.”

In Its complaint tho company 
said there was an attempt "to ef
fect a violation of the laws of the 
United Statea prohibiting re
straint of trade and monopollea. an 
attempt to force the Hat Corpora
tion of America to violate the pro-

staadtly'acroaa tha Ionian Sea and 
brought hundreds of Injured to 
hoaplUla at Patraa, the closest 
mainland cUy.

Roar Adm. Ralph Earl of 
Springfield, Mass., chief of the 
tl. S. Navy section in Greece, left 
m an amphibian plana with 
Charles Yost, U. 8 . charge 
d'affaires, for Patraa to sat up a 
haadquartars to coordinate all 
American aid and j-cacue efforts. 
Yost orderad the heads of all three 
U. 8 . mieeipna to Greece—dlplo- 
ihallc, '  ecoifomfc and mlliCary-^ 
"to  put aside all other work ami 
concentrate all efforts on plans to 
assist tha Greek government end 
the Red Croes in coping with the 
dUaster."

Maj. Gen. Charles Hart, chief of 
the U. 8 . military mlaaion, as 
sured the Greek government that 
all U. S. equipment and supplies 
would be made available for the 
emergency.

The U. 8 . carrier Roosevelt was 
standing by o ff Italy. The heavy 
(rulser Salem, flagship of the 
U. 8 . 6th Fleet, already at 
Argostollon.

S h l^  TaM  T o  S ian ih y
The Greek Navy ministry order

ed ell Its ships to stand by ready 
to ateem to.lha Island. A  battalion 
of Greek enginaera made reedy to 
go to Xlakynthoe..

Premier Fiald Marshal Alexan
der Papegos ordered that no one 
except the Injured be evacuated

Malenkov Ride 
Is Independent 
Of Soviet Army

(CeattmMd fra>m Faga Om )

turea o f tlia Buprama Bovlat mast
ing taU a dlffarent sUry. Tha real 
leadOrahlp Is abarsd by a half 
doaan, p «^ b ly  even lees.

The top four, tho picturea tend 
to ehow, ere Malenkov, Khrueh- 
rhev, Kaganovich end Foreign 
Minister V. M. Molotov. Ranking 
behind them are Nikolai Bulganin, 
tha Communlat potitlelan who be
came an army marahal and de
fense minister without ever lead
ing troopa, and A. I. Mlkoyan, the 
foreign trade minister.

-In aR the ptetureer the Ytrat fmir
era seated In tha dominating posi
tion, arlth the agad nild..diQMW1|ig. 
Marahal K. E. Voroabllov in their 
midst. Ha is now "prealdsnt” of 
tba Soviet Union, bolding an hono
rary position as an old comradO- 
In-arma o f Stalin, but hardly a 
power. Mikoyan end Bulganin qc- 
cupv seata behind thia quintet.

The other two o f the. nine are 
pushed off to one aide. M. Z. 
Saburov and M. G. Pervukhin, 
who owe their lo fty  poeltlona to 
their business abilities, arc seated 
with M. Shvernik. formerly 
"prealdent" but now chairman of 
the Soviet "trade, unions.”  These 
three are deffnitely leaser person
alities.

Oh theblhar aids orihaTeadera 
are seated such (^mmuniat pow
ers aa P. N. Poapalov. the party 
theoretician; M. A . Suslov, N. N. 
ShaUlln and if .  F. Shkiryatov, 
subordinates of Khniahehev in the 
party secretariat, and P. K .'Pono
marenko, the minister of culture

Revenuer Pledges 
Tax Prosecution

New York, Aug. 13 (F>— U. B. 
Xatacaal Ravaaua Commlsaionec T, 
Coleman Andrews says that tax 
evasion cases which should be 
prosecuted are going to be proae- 
cutad— and tha punishment U 
going to flt the crime.

And he reports substantial pro
gress by tbs Internal Ravanue 
Service In reducing operating 
costs aa well as In Improving 
afflclency.

Andrews vlsltad regional tax of- 
Aces In New York C3ty yesterday. 
He ’ outlined his dapartroent's ac- 
compUshmantB in an address be- 
fora 6,500 Revenue Department 
employes at Camegte Hall an4.a( 
a dinner moeting given ̂ Jn his 
iuMior last sight by scycral busT- 
hesa and legal grouparMora than 
1,100 attandad. v̂ '̂ ^— —̂----------

Elks Outing 
Tickets Sale 
Deadline Set

Obituary
DeitHs

from the Islands.
Adm. Lord Mountbatten, N ATO  

Naval Commander In the Mediter
ranean, flew from Malta fo r  Argo- 
atoUon. a fo.rro.er. Brttah, na.yal_ 
base.

Another American helicopter 
was on its way from Tripoli and 
others were expected from Ger
many. Without them, rescue and 
aid could come only by ship or 
amphibian plane. The Islands have 
no landing strips And only the 
rotor-bladed aircraft could reach 
mountain-locl:ed villages whose 
fate remained a mystery.

King Paul and Queen Frederika, 
cutting short an Aegean Island va- 
eatlon. planned to leave at once for 
the disaster scene aboard a Greek 
destroyer.

Defense Minister Pansyolls Ca- 
nellopoulos and Welfare Minister 
Oonatantine Adamopouloa already 
were at Kefalltnia auperviaing re. 
lief work.

The British rushed the frigates 
Rangier and the destroyer Daring

Unldentifled by name

Andrews tdiid tba dinner audi
ence that tax agents have been 
alerted to watch for abuses in 
‘Jentartatnment expenses" claims 
In Income tax returns. Ha said hia 
aarvicc plana to take a sharp took 
at such expensaa for ttema rang
ing from autos to yachts.

He endorsed the proposal that | 
between 35 and 40 million wage 
aamera who are aubjact to tax 
withholding and who have no In
come other than wages, be freed of 
the necaaslty of filing tax ratuma.

Andrews said the proposal had 
been found practlcaMa and would 
save the- govammawt money, and 
ha hoped Coeigreas would act next 
year to authorise allmlnation of the 
filing requirement for that category 
of taxpayers. 4  ■

In a speech recorded for nation
wide iMutuel) radio broadcast last 
night, Andrews elaborated on his 

but"lin- ' <Iaytlme remarks about reorganiza-

Deadline for securing Elks Club 
outing tickets la T u ^ a y ,  Aug. 18. 
The clambake will be held Sunday, 
AUg. 28, at the Rod.A Gun CHub In 
South Coventry.

Harry FIrato is chairman of the 
committee that includes, York 
Strangfeld, Frank - Cejvlnl, Ed
ward "Buza” Gatidgt. EMwafd 
WeanaskI, John JTKWerald, Walter 
Tadford, 5flkb Saverick, John 
O'ConnelL '^John Saalela. Adrian 
Groot, 'Xrmand Vigeant and Law- 
reaba Lapol|a.

There is a limited number of 
tickets and reports indicate they 
ara going, fast. Brother Elks from, 
lodges in Rockviliq, Wllllmantic, 
Hartford and New Britain are ex- 
pMted to attend.

The affair will start at 11 
o'clock and a full course chicken 
and lobster dinner will be served 
at 2 o’clock. A  program of entcr- 
talnmant haa been planned by the 
committee.

Tickets may be secured at the 
following 'business eatabliahmenla: 
Watkins Bros, CTIlfford'a, Bliah 
Hardware, G a 11 d e t Jewelers. 
Vichi'a, Oak Grill and Arthur's 
Drug Store.

Mrs. Crockett
Mrs. Jane MSMn Crockett, wife 

of A lexan d^O ockett, 4 West. St., 
died last night at her home. Born 
in .this town, she had been a llfe- 
Ibng resident-an* waa a charter 
member of the Daughters of U - 
berty.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
a daughter. Mrs. Joseph Nemerolf 
of Manchester; two sons, WjHiam 
Crockatt of Manchester and Pfc. 
Walter J. Crockett of Fort Tot
ten, N. Y.; a sister, Mrs. Annie 
Moriarty of New Haven; two 
brothers. John Mason and James 
Mason, both o f Manchester; ten 
grandchildren, and six g r e a t  
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Satur
day  afternoon' - at- 2 o’clock -at the- 
T. P. Holloran Fiineral Home. 17.5 
Center St., with the Rev. Dr. Fred 
R. Edgar, minister of the itouth 
Methodist Church, officiating. Bur
ial will be in the East Cemetery.

The funeral home will be open 
for the convenience o f friends to
night from 7 to 10 o’rlock and to
morrow from 2 to .5 and from 7 to 
10 p. m.

Rup̂ an 
eviewed 

tRM Sped t̂̂

tion of the revenua service.
He said 500 employes of the serv

ice's national haadquarters in 
Washington racently have been 
notified they will be dropped; and 
BOO mora such notices wHl gtr to 
other employes in Washington by 
Aug. 20.

Andrews explained to a reporter 
that these job cuts ' combined with
earlier ones would reduce the na- , ^ lu tion  to the long-standing dla- 
tional haai^uartem « • «  from l u , Kashmir,
recent total of 4 ^  to between 2.- | *’ j^^dullah waa placed under ar-

mTv.“ eMtM*"other • '" f  Ghulam Moham-
j mad. who had been deputy P re - :

*  Amnnv •■^nirinliahmenta of the ™f*r. took over Abdullah's poet.! Among BccomplishmenU of the sympathy with ■

visions of the Ijibor-Management ' jj,* Mediterranean island of
Act of 1947 and an unlawful at- ; Malta and diverted the cruiser 
tempt on the part of the union to Gambia at sea to bring food, medl-
encroach on the duties and reapoh 
sibilltlea of management."

Walter G. Merritt, attorney for

cinea, dor'tora. tents and demoli
tion tools to'" the disaster area 
Thriie other British warships in

the Hat Corporaton, said ha would , Valletta harbor were under sailing 
mova to have the case remanded to orders.
the jurisdiction 
Connecticut.

ol the State of

mllsUkable from his huge walrus 
mtiatache U old Marahal Semyon 
Budyenny, an old party warhoraa 
in the army. He la mentioned 
proroinantly. -elsewhere aa proppa-.
Ing a toast to Chinese Command
er in Chief Chu Teh at a Moscow 
exposition of Chinese Communist 
industry snd sgrlculture.

Tho lipoff on the subordinate 
role of the army manhals came 
in laet Sunday's Soviet paj^rs 
dealing with Soviet A ir  Force Day.
Three generals sign three separate y 
articles in three different news- | 
papert. Alt stress, over and over ; 
again, the commanding role of the 1 
party In tha development and 
leadership of the armed forces.

Fslltoriai ITaolgaed
A separate, unsigned editorial In 

Pravda tells the armed forces their 
successes are the result of "the ; 
mighty political work of tha <3om- } 
miinlat party.”

"T h e  Communists and young 
I CommunlaU." Pravda said, "show- 
' ed bv their poraonal example 
I initiative and courage, leading the Ihe N * *  England States, to deter- 
; masses of warriors to the fulfill- mine who is paying income taxes 
; ment of the roost complicated and ' and who isn't, is "paying off.1 difficult military tasks." 1 He said preliminary reports of

This la important, because ele- ! the canvass, begun as a pilot op- 
ments of tba armed forces long 
have balked at party Interference 
and demanded jnora "command

Kashmir Visit Set 
By Pakistan Head
Karachi, Pakistan, Aug. 13 i/Pi— 

Premier Mohammed A ll emerged 
from  a 4-hour cabinet meeting to
day and announced he will go to 
New Delhi Sunday to dlacuaa 
latcjt developments in Kashmir.

A ll had suggested a meeting 
with India's Prime Minister Nehru 
a fter ' the ousting last week of 
Shelk MOhammed'Abdullah as pre
mier in the disputed Himalayan 
mountain state.

The Pakistan Premier told news
men he would again try to reach a

TtmoUiy J. Kennedy
Timothy J. Kennedy of Hart

ford. father of Mrs. Ralph Bums of 
this town, died yesterday morning 
St a convalescent home in Moodus.

Born in.WIndsprj son of the late 
rhoma.s and Johaniiah Hickey 
Kennedy, he had lived there all 
hia life until moving to Hartford 
recently. In 1914 he waa Windsor 
Representative in the L«gisla 
ture. He was a retired tobacco 
grower.

Besides Mrs. Burns, he leaves 
three other daughters, Mrs 
Howard Caverly, Mrs. William 
Whalerr and Mrs. Jens Je.ppesen. 
all of Hartford; four grandchil
dren and one great grandaon.
. •Funerai aervieea will be- hekt-tO' 
morrow morning at 8:30 at the 
Ahem Funeral Home, 180 Farm
ington A ve„ followed by a requiem 
high Mass in St. Joseph’s Cathe 
dral at 9 o'clock. Burial will be in 
Mt. St Benedict Cemetery.

Ry JOHN M. H IGHTOW ER ,
Washington, Aug. 18 (JV -'A  

French apeclallst in Bovlat affairs 
said today Russia is banking on a 
fierce political struggle—rather 
than a war risking conflict wth 
America - to achieve its goals In 
West Europe.

A . Rossy apoka out In a spaach 
prepjired for delivery before a con
ference, sponsored by Johns Hop
kins University, on "Soviet Im 
perialism.”

He blamed methodically culti
vated hatred o f America by Com
munist parties as the real reason 
for what he called serious anti- 
Americanism 4n- non-GomiiHailat - 
western Europe.

He pictured Red pollUcnl move
ments, particularly In France and 

I Italy, as being devoted to a Moe- 
I cow stvntcgy of creating con
fusion sad chaos and a "sense of 
weariness" in the western coun
tries. He said the Reds are turning 
'all forma of discontent" against 
the United States.

Rossy described the general aim 
of such moves as being to paralyze 
western resistance to Moscow’s 
global expansionist program. A c
cordingly, he said. Moscow tries 
to defeat such projects aa a Euro
pean Defense Community and 
frustrate such organizations as 
the North Atlantic Alliance. 

Speaking yestertay at tba Mme

Funerals
revenue service in the Srst half 
year of the Elsenhower adminis
tration. Andrews listed apeeding 
up of tax refunds, a Sve-fold In
crease in personal advisory serv- | 
Ices to tax return fliers and a 
big reduction In the backlog of 
requests for rulings on tax ques
tions.

Andrews said at the 
that the door-to-door canvass

.Mrs. AUre Vennart 
Private funeral services for Mrs.

India's views on Kashmir, had been 
advocating divlalon o f parts of the
stats between India and Pakistan, j Alice 'Vennart. widow of Walter, 
and Independence for the famed 1 Vennart, formerly a resident of 
Vale of Kashmir aa an A s ia tic ! Benton Street, were held thia 

■ Switzerland. afternoon at 2 o’clock at the T. P.
j Kashmir’s population la pre- ; Holloran Funeral Home, with the 
I dominantly Moslem. Re.«entment Rev. Dr. Fred R. Edgar, minister 

dinner has been high in Pakistan jn the ■ of the South Methodist Church

conference. Vice Adm. ^ s lia  
Stevens, former U. 8 . Naval A t 
tache at Moscow, said there was 
every reason to believe Russia 
soon may have hydrogen bombs, 
and already haaja "respectable 
stockpile" of atotiAg.-bomba with 
1.000 planes capable of delivering 
them.

Rossy, however, expressed the 
view that Russia does not. In fact, ^ 
intend to "regulate its relations ’ . 
.wi4h -western . Europe by . meaaa of 
war."

"In the first place," he said, 
"the U. S. S. R. Is conducting its 
policy on a world scale, not just 
on a European scale. It  determine.^ 
its conduct according to an over
all view, dominated by the need 
and the desire to avoid the risk 
of a generalized conflict with the 
United Slates. A  new outbreak of 
the Soviet Army toward the West 
would make this conflict almost 
certain.

"Besides, if the tanks, following 
the tracks of Hitler’s divialons. 
reach the English Channel, Eng
land would probably react aa It did . 
in the summer of 1940."

Furthermore. Rosay argued. Rus
sia would gain no major advantage 
by occupying western Europe. He

in wske of events in Kashmir, leading j officiating. Burial was in the East ,aid that for Soviet purposes it Is
to demands among some Moslems 
for s holy war against India and 
a police action in Kashmir.

('.oiitiiiiie Shakenp 
I « -K  renJiii Sv»leni

Idle Pay ClaiiiiH 
Pp  During Week

Vacation ahutdowna In the Man
chester area In which some em
ployes 'were not entitled to full 
vscatloh pay again were reflected 
in an Increase in the number of 
claimants, filing, for unemployment 
beneflU at the local employment 
office.

The Stale Ijibor I>epartment's 
weekly report shows that rialma 
In thia area were up to 454 last 
week, an increase of 23.7 per cent 
over the 375 claims filed during the 
week ending Aug. 4............

According to the report, 226 of 
the rialma wer* due to vacation 
shutdowns, and of these. 173 were 
Initlsl. that Is, clslms of workers 
first spplying for aid.

The unemployment 
throughout the state appeared the 
same, with the total of claims ris
ing from 15,881 to 16,7.58. About 
half of these claims, the state te - 
port said, resulted from vacation

authority” for the army offlcera as 
opposed to the j^ tU ca l offlcera.
Marshal Oeorgl Zhukov Is one of 
the army powers who once ex
pressed such views. I we are raualng a lot of folks to

The party unquestionably ru les; f,c e  up to their tax obligations
.................... ......... ■ ' for- the-...Brat . . time." .. JkndtewA

added.

shutdowns.

iY  MBRiULL C. BLOBSBR

L  SEEM "C
h ave  IMe  ,

WRONOAOOBE^S! 
L WAS UNPER. 

THE impression  
CANOr  WAS M r

...»

CANT YOU tAlCe A
j o k e r

l^ lD O lW e ./ WEEK-ENP FfrCEBCE f  ^

i'tf'l

T /

T-ondon. Aug. 13 IF A continuli^
Ishskeup tn the Krentlln's far-flung 
jadmlnlatratlve system was Ihdical- 
led today by the appointment of 
[three new men to high posts in the 
[soviet Republics ol the Ukraine 
[and Azerbaijan.
I K iev radio said Semen Vaaslle- 
Ivich Stefanyk waa n am ^  a deputy 
IchNrman of tho < ^ n c fl of Minle- 
Iters in the Ukraine. The council haa
several such deputy chairmen, and i- ^
llhe broadcast gave no clue aa t o t D j j K l ^ j | |  |J|g ([;C > ll 11 t f i

hether anyone was ousted to make 
Irdom for him.

Former Proleaaer 
Stefanyk, formerly a professor at 

Ithe University of Lvov, made news 
■ in the United States in October.
|l945. He was. one of 11 Russians 
Iwho left Ihe country rather than 
Iroraply with a government order to 
Ireglster aa foreign ‘ agents. Tho 
[group had come to attend the 
lAmerlcan Slav Congress.

Baku radio said that in the Bovlel 
rteptiblic" o f Aze'rbarjah. MShbaili

|?Mridyn Amlrailanov was - named
iFtrai Deputy - Chaitmen of__ the

d f Mflijiitefs ■ and' “*SWly= 
iMifialloytch .Q.uChkq was appoints 
iMiniater of the Interior. '

The new appointment in the In- 
Iterior Ministry suggested a man 
Iformerly close to L. P. Boris pro- 
Ibably hkd been kicked out. Such 
lactlon haa been taken In other 
■.Soviet Republics since the head of 
Ithe Soviet Secret Police was purged 
|as a Irator.

Amlraslanov had served aa a 
■deputy chairman of tha Council ol 
iMlrttitera and presumably waa pro-
Imoted.

The Daring, arriving today at tha 
Ionian port of Argootollon, relayed 
reports that nearly 50,000 neraona 
on the devastated lalandT were 
without food or water.

Town Was Doslroyrd ___  ^___^
. Her captain radioed:. "On. land-. -wt.6q«-meaaaat,~asut thU.ia.iull.jol 
ing. we found the whole town com- meaning for the Weetem world, 
pletely deetroyed. Two hundred and thing, it means a contlniia-
flfty raaualtloa have been evaru- of attrition against
ale'd. Seventy known caaualtlea still jhe West __Indeed, a stepping up
remain." -  „ich  things as'the economic oT

He said he waS told that there fe „,iv e  the peace offensive and 
were nearly 50.000 persona on the 1 international fifth  column ac- 
Island without food or water. tlvltlea

• At present we are landing doc-j j„t,rn a llv  It means a continued 
tors, medical supplies, food W * , ,mphmais on prbdwtlon for heavy 
water," he added. . . .  industry, despite the promlaaa to

On appro.-iching tho th, soviet conaumere. and for the
meaaage said, "we could feel the ,^,,,1,  ouTatde Great Russia it 
■hip shaking aa if distant depth Rusaianlaallon. in
charges were being dropped. promises to the contrary.

Communications snd aid faclll- former Interior Min-
tiea were so hard hit that not even p  Bctia ts accused of
tha injured evacuated- f r ^ .  „,,ionallara :'in  tha lal-
Istamls could be reckoned. The re- Soviet purge la a strong In-
poru fronri Pajrss spoke only such,a trend,
"hundreds" t h e r e . j  ^  mystery remains: Who.

For many o f the evacuaea t M . purge o f Baria, runs the
trip was their first look at the

eration two weeka ago. "Indicate 
that a great many delinquent in
dividual income and busineaa tax 
ratums' are pouring into our field 
offlceo, along with the money 
due."

It all adds up to the fact that

Fir*’! Take§ Life 
Of Geueral’§ Son

Cemetery. ' sufficient to keep Europe "diaunlted
The bearers were Richard Turk- 1 and paralyzed.

ington. Raymond Smith, Arthur 
Larder and Everett Murphy.

About Town
A aon. Robert James Gordon. 

I l l ,  was born last night at Man- 
cbeatar Memorial Hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert J. Gordon. Jr.. 43

Falls (Thurch; Va.. Aug. 13 (55—
W alter' Thomas Grow. 21. West
Point Cadet and aon o f Maj. Gen. , 1
Robert W. Grow whose diary was ! I 'e llington  Rd, ^ e  ™  ̂,
itffien byTh e C«m timm ists.-s«ed-«fJ^J^‘l ^ ' j ^ f  -i* MrE..Ethel 
suffocstion in a Are at the family

Hospital Notes
home here last night.

Members of the fainily said they 
heard the youth cry but and when 

1 they hurried to investigate they 
found his upstairs room a mass of 

Patieats Today: I 6t  flames. ' ,
a n u t T T E n  YESTERD AY; Y'oung Grows body wts found „ ___

SaieSa i^ U e r ,  503 A j .m .  .St.l: near a window to wh|ch he app.r- vacation .pent ^ p e  Cod. Mass.
Urm n «n «v iev « GKlenski W iltl-! ^ntly had tri#d td hiN / r w * , v*
Tnffintfr- M r« L ilv  Krob 73 Church! Damage waa confined, to the up- ^^^^htera of Libe.rt> No. 12. . mantle. Mr*. Lily ivroD. la^Tiurcii a# th* hAn«<» r#ntenne *nd No. 1*. are requeated to meet
St.; Mra  ̂ Adeline Olc°tt, 403 M eat I^r^rt^oq^^^^^ had ! tomorrow at 7;30 p.m. at the Hol-

nal grandparents are Mr. and M fi. 
Robert J. Gordon. Sr., of Canaan, 
formerly of Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Tyler and 
family, 54 Academy St., have re
turned home from a two weeka

Grow’s room.

was
picture 1 outside w’ orld. Many o f the vll- 

- • lagers had never before left the 
communities their ancestors 
founded centuries ago.

A newiman who flew over the 
devastated' islands yesterday re
ported that "a  ball of smoke and 
death" hung over them.

The air attache of the Ameri
can Emtiaaav here also made sn 
air tour of tha area and reported 

wa .  11 *45 i f  m ^ ; t h «  "eDormlty of the tragedy " ' to
P u r l e l l  I  a l k 8  D 1 * I  the u . S. state Department In

Washington.
Greek W elfare Minister Con-

vast secret police network, an 
army in itself ? There has been 
no Indication yet. but the chances 
are that Malenkov has taken 
steps to assure his own authority 
there.

Center St : Mrs. Catherine Jeake, .
15 Sanford Rd.; Steven Urb_anetti. | J ; -

wherq he la a third classman.
Tjie elder Grow, now retired 

froih ariity aervice. w a r  mthtary 
Canterbury St.; Mrs. sHsche in Moscow at the time Red

18 Drive E; Mrs. Evelyn Butler.
142 Walker St.; Mrs. Laura Maher.
49 Henry- EL: Mrs. .Miriam. Elnn.
48 Deerfield Dr.: John Murphy. 2* ■ " T  

Shirley
- IMoran, 74 School St.; Philip Lar 

aon. 118 Lydali 8L A ,
a d m i t t e d  TO D AY : Donald i _  

O'Leary, RED 2. Rockville; M/a.

(gents got their hands on his diary
'while he waa on a '-iait to Frank
furt, Germany. The Communlats 
used and twisted the contents of 
the diary in a propaganda esm- 
paign.

, The - general, a World W ar II 
B I R T H S  TBSSTBRDA^i a commander, waa convicted by

. George i 
aon to

Thereae Donovan. 92 Deep^^>d! 
Dr

" I f  France, western .Germany 
and Italy are neutralized.'' he said, 
"and if the Ruhr induitrial com
plex ceases to furnish an economic 
foundation for the defense of the 
West,' i f  the bonds between France 
and England and America are 
greatlv loosened if not broken, the 
U.S.S.’r  will no longer have any
thing to fear from that direction.

.“ The odd 'peace' which it )ia im- 
poaing on the West can advanta- 
geoualy lake the place of war in this 
seeJor ainye JX .ja.. the - equivalent 
thereof—one might say the cheap
est Bubatitute."

Bli/zards Buffet 
Expedition on K2
Skardu. Kashmir. Aug. 1.5 (JP 

The American Axpedillon trying to 
scale K2. the world's second high
est mountain, haa been buffeted by 
fierce blizzards.

Storms halted for 48 hours all 
progress bevond the sixth exmp 
at 23,300 ie e t . on the. 28.250-fQPt

loran Funeral Home. 175 Center 
St., in tribute to Mrs. Jane Crock
ett who died yesterday. Mrs.
Crockett was a charter member of 
Nor 425,-L O U * which.celebrated 
its 50th anniversary tn March in j peak, according to a mesaaga of 
Orange Hall. Mrs. Muriel Auden, i July 2 * ' the latest to reach here 
worthy mistress, wilt conduct a 
memorial 'sen-ice in her memory

- ----------- - I bv bad weather, taking* 18 days
CAUGHT ON TIME- ; fbr the l7.5-mile trip.

Kansas City, Kan , Aug. l.r (.45— I The report said a dense white 
For more than two hours yester. 1 mist engulfed the nine cUmberS.

’ Runners who brought the report 
from the base camp were delayed

V IC  F L I N T D an cerou s
B Y  M IC H A E L  O ’M A I X E Y  IT H B  S T O R Y  O F  M A R T H A  W A Y N B Joan W o n d e n B Y  W IL S O N  S C R U G G S

ISHaiisoii to (!lheck 
Records of Town

^  M O M ^ o r T L *
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■AlUHOiONIMEJ 
lANffiNO, I

Victor E. Swanson, o f 80 Hud- 
Ison St., has been reappolnt- 
led  examiner of public recorda and 
IwlH start checking the records In 
[the Town Clerk'a'offlce Sept. I.

General Manager Richard Mar- 
Itin'a office announced the ap|>oint- 
Iment today. Swanson, who has 
Ifllled the post aince 1951, will 
Icheck the redorda for the years 
ll948 through 1949 and 1952 
Ithroufit 1953. F
I  Stats law requires that an ex- 
laminer of public recorda be ap- 
lpotnte<r each Sept. 1. to examine 
Ithe records ,ln the town clerk’s 
lofncc for the preceding 12 months 
|t» rorrecLany errcira that mtgM 
■ 6va occurred.

Hartford. Aug. IS (45 —  GOP 
State Chairman CTlarence F. Bald
win today discounted need for a 
high party conference advocated 
by U. 8 . Sen. William A. Purtell 

i to clear up reported disunity In 
aoma segments of the organlaa- 
i(6tC  . ..............

" I  don’t know just what h e ' la 
rafarrlng. to,"- Baldwin, aajd, _,ad- 
ding; ’T"liliitt!'wady ■Biid-Milthf To 
talk to everybody In the ^pu b ll- 
■c.n PaVty at alf 'times:" I "

The party chairman jtald he 
wasn't avare of any elements In 
the party that "don't come in to 
me and talk-about their problems."

"Naturally," he continued, "you 
can't satisfy everybody and you 
have fighU  In any group."

Senator Pttrtell, who hka re
turned to his West Hartford home, 
said he ta disturbed over the "tn- 
creasing talk" o f (Ueaentlon In tha 
party. '

"W e have got to Iron out our 
differences and stand united," he 
said.

Purtell did not cite any specific 
cases or areas of difficulty hut he 
said "there ara so many reports 
of lack of unity both here and in 
Washington that w-e ought not 
permit them to continue."

Meanwhile. GOP National Com
mitteeman Meade Alcorn reached 
while away on vacation today said

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. George !  ̂ martial of improperly
The display given Malenkov In I Negro.’ 778 Vernon St.; a aon to aeciifity Information in

ihe Soviet press, reminiscent of (Mr.  snd Mrs. Robert Gordon, 43 th* p,rsonal journal, and failing to 
the treatment once accorded St a - ; Rd. i safeguard it. He' wa* Sentenced tn
lin. suggests that the party may,  B IRTHS TO D AY ; a, daughter to juiy. 19.52. to a fbribal reprimand 
before long drop its pretense of | and Mrs. Percy- Smith. 17 suspension from command of
"collective leadership" snd begin | g j  . ^ aon to/'Mr. and Mrs. (roops for six months. Ha retired
to build him .up personally. When , Dongle Robinson; Stafford Springs. the beginning of this year, and 
that lime cornea, Malenkov will d ISCSIAROBD  YESTE RD A Y: the conviction was upheld on ap- 
hsve entrenched himself a^uVely , palozie. South M’ indsor; | p^al only last month,
enough to be on his way to the , —
= 5 ; '.; ''a .T u T :r .h ,i u S S ! 'go\emmenl be found "unprece' 

dented tragedy and damage,
ed by Stalin.

A  . footnote: Malenkov. In hia 
long speech to the Supreme So
v iet—It occupied more than three 
full pagaa of Pravda— mentioned 
Stalin exactly once. In passing, aa 
he. began W (LBe,rs»‘ *?n ',„„ . .

R E U E F  A IJXyrTED
Washington. Aug. 13 (A5 The 

American Rbd Cross today allotted 
80 thousand dollars for the relief 
Sr exffKquak''e

The organization said 10 thou- 
aaad doUara will -be used. lO , buy. 
antlbiblVrs ■foYIth'medliite''ili'Tmtp-'' ̂ 
ment. to Greece.. The-.other 40^^.^^ _ _  __
thousand dollars will be used to O l l  L O C a l  F r O p e r t y  
purchase blankets for the home- # ■
less. . , .

The blankets will be bought In 
Europe by the League of Red 
Cross, Soclet lea.

the exlatancc o f differing pplniona 
In the ^ r t v  "le e wholesome end 
not an alarming sign."

Alcorn said he favors "any rea 
sonable move which will strength 
en the Republican Party" and he 
expfcaaed confidence the differen
ces that may exist "can and wlH 
be settled.”

The National dofr.mltteaman 
said be would rather have dlf 
ferencea o f opinion within the 
party "than tn d lffe ren ce^ r  worae 
stUl —  a boas ridden pMty.

Public RecorasWindsor: Mrs. Elsie Mlnicuccl, ,443 
East Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Margaret 
McKenna. 31 Ridge St.: Joseph 
Scagllottl. 380 Parker St.; Joseph 
Bonk. 85 Union PI.; Mrs. Dorothy 
Howard. Talcottvllle; Mrs. Roma 
Beew»iv-.^a58 -B igU an d . S t j  .Mrs,
Ruth George-, 82 Turnbull Rd.:
Mre. Pauline Duckett. Manefleld; 
M iirT B riilyw »6*UaKaed,^
83 Wells 8 t.: Mrs. Catherine Mar- 
tilt. "5* WeHr « t ; :  Mrs. Emllie

_______  ̂’ ^ 'm s m A R M o '*  ’TODAY: M rs.! proP*' ‘ V 'J ''!"? " . '''}:
A 620.000 attachment involving j  Violet Olannon, 135 Benton S L :

Manchester has been 1 Benjamin. Shankman. 383 East l

Warrantee Deeds
Christopher Totten to Chris

topher M’ . Totten and Pearl M. C. 
■Totteri7*f)W<Yi»Tty On SummrtpSfc'- 

Ronald E. Sherwood to Frank 
R„Fndv and Alice .F. Fody, proper- 

r '+ tv  on'-H'a'flTitlTf
' Grain Mfipoj; Estale.s. In c^  to 

Henrv Hall and Elaie D. m it ;

Harold. E. Manter to Joseph T. 
Thomas and Ro.se E. l»v e jo y ,

property in Manchester haa '’a '"  I CavnoiTM  ̂property at 94 Delmont St
?ileS aga.nst ^ . I d  IL Rialay. o i C a n t . ^ :  M r s . ^ e  Gagnon. ^ , P waiter B.

Drive-Ill Lcaseil," 
Sal^ Inteiit Filetl

■rM -rf-
rnatrumehta filed in the Town 

Clerk's office today show that Ray
mond Novack has.leased hia busl- 
nets, the Hartford Road Drive-In, 
to Beatrice A. Chambers and Wal
ter P. Chambers, and may aell It to 
them later.

The lease la for one year but 
contains an option -for two more 
yeaix and another option to buy 
the buain'eaa during the two-year 
period.

An instrument Indicating No- 
vack's Intent to aell to Beatrice A. 
Chambers and Waller P. Cham
bers waa (lied at tha same time aa 
the lease.

FB I IN  GAS PKICR PROBE 
Washiagton, Aog, 14 i45— The 

Juatica Department said today 
the FB I Is betag used "la  sonae 
aspects" ot an Investlgattoa the 
aat(-tnwf divtalaa Is maklag 
latq retail gaaa|l»e prteea.

Vernon, and Esther R. Troy, .of 
Waoping. !

The instrument was filed In the 
Town C5erk's 7. office here this 
morning in behalf of Benjamin F. 
Risle.v, of Old Lyme.-and atlachca 
pioperty on Middle Turnpike.

The return on the . attachment, 
which spells out the nature o f  the 
-omplalnt. has not yet been filed 
by press time toda.v. and the at
torney for the plaintiff, Julea S. 
Tarlow of Hartford, waa not avail- 
■shle for comment.-

The action is .returnable to th» 
Hartford County Superior CVnirt 
Sept. 1 .

SLIGHT OVERSIGHT 
Dallas. Aug. 13 (45— A  .500-pound 

woman told Justice o l the Pe,ice 
M’ . E. tBlin Rlchburg yesterday 
that she, struck' her husband with 
a-hammer handle during a domes
tic argument.

Richburg remarked that tha 125- 
pound husband had quite a bad cut 
in his brad to have been hit only 
with a wooden handle.

"M’elL judge." the w ife ad- 
gnitted, " I  gueaa the*.handle did 

• iM ve a hammer on it.” ...........

Weatwood St.: Frwl “  i p i "  -e and Gerald.ne C. Pierce.
property at 25 Morse RdProctor Rd.) Mrs. Helen 

and son. Wtlllmantlc: Joan Melea- 
kb. 69 Summer St.; Mrs. Yvonne 
Pelletier. 319 Gardner St.; Mlsa 
Shirley Christensen, RFD  4. Rock- 
vUlet Mrs. Nanette Bernstein and 
son. ' 22 Coleman Rd.;' Joseph 
White, 161 Oak 8 t.'„ Mra. 
HcNklly, 546 Hilliard St.; Mra. 
Laoiiette Getchell. 569 Hilliard St.; 
Sana Paris. 61 Eesaex St.

Building Permits 
To Rosario LaLiberte for altera 

tlons and additions to dwelling aL 
33 Grandview St.. $400.

___ To Ralph W. Sturgeon for Ralph
Annie I W- Sturgeon » t  ux, (or 5 1-2-room,

' onc-story house on Oakland. St., 
$10,600.

day. Police Capt. Joseph Schick 
seemed to be whispering deep sec
rets into a lot of bulls’ ears.

He wasn't actually whispering. 
He was looking for No. 28 tattooed 
on the ear of a 36.5-pound Here
ford stolen at Stillwater. Okla.. 
Mondav. Investijfation disclosed 
the bull was shipped to Kansas 
City. Kan.

"The tatoo hls.only clue. Schick 
betook himself to the stock pens 
and embarked on hts search: 
"Bulls, bulla," he said, g r ln tty ," ! 
never law  so many bulls—or ears."

But Schick got his bull -only a 
few hundred yards from the 
slaughter pen.

STARTS CONDEM NATION
— ■ XeU^'-'Rave'ri:-' 'A'lllf; Tr'r45"' 'The' 
government has begun condemna
tion-prnceedtngaApJ!.*tn. 15. 
iTS'dlfTcf w rh r la flt t  tw rthe'M ans- 
.field Hollow dam ahd reservoir 
project. Returha filed in U- S. Dis
trict Court yesterday indicated 
notice of the proceedlrfgs had been 
given to 11 property owners 
around Mansfield and to the Town 
of Mansfield. Construction on the 
dam, for flood control and reser
voir purposes, began three years 
ago. The dam' ia on the Natchaug 
River.

reducing visibility to one yard, and 
they were forced back to their tiny 
foxholes and tents.

The expedition was split in two 
camps at about 23,(M)0 feet. A il 
members were reported in top 
physical condition ■ and ■ satisfied 
with the way they werbholdlng up 
under the severe conditions.

The Himalayan peak's full name 
ia Mt. Godwin Aiisten.

UKt
e u m its f

C H IAN G  G E T* V. S. JETS 
Tatpeh, Formosa. Aug. 13 (45— 

A  third ahlpment of American jet 
planes arrived yesterday, adding 
strength to Chiang Kal-shek'a C3il- 
nrse Nationalist A ir  Rorce.

a DIES IN  SK libU RASH  
*N ew  Canaan. Aug. 13 (A5 —Jo- 

■eph J. Grywolakl. 26. of 89 
Eunice Av#.. Fairfield, was killed 
early today when an automobile he 
was operating apparently skidded 
on a curve on Route 7, struck

The number ka top secret, but ia several trees and overturned, m e nurouvr i - .................. Grywolskl. a body mechanic.
was bringing the car. a Jaguari

'  10 SAVED IN  FIRE
'.Ashland, Maine. Aug. IS (45—  

A  father waa burned eerloualy 
today but rescued hia 16 sleep
ing ’children from a flash fire 
that razed thetr rural, two etorjr 
home today. 17 FLAVORS

far short o f the number the Na- 
tlonaliaU call necessary for pro
tection from poaaibte Communist 
air attacka.

The F84 Thunde^JeU ara sup
plied under the U. 8 . m iliU ry aid 
program.

The jeU, some manned by pilot* 
trained in the United SUtea. are 
scheduled to take part in tomor
row's cale.bratioit o f A lt  Force 
Da

from Great Barrington, Mass., to] 
Fairfield, wfeen the accident oc* 
curred near the NeW’ Canaan State 
Police barracks.

Shortly after hi.y body waa re
moved, the auto caught fire and 
considerable darnage retiiUed be
fore tha New Caneen Volunteer 
F irs Comoany , succeeded. in con-

;v

INVESTMENT!
0

$ 75.00 a  moRHi for 12 hiorHm fcqw h  S 

$900.00 a  y«ar for 5 yo«r« e q e *  $4.S09^

PiifaUr Utility employee snd family wilt pay up U  II 
for 6-7 room RENT. Llkee Mxncbeater sad waatn la  i 
fam ily' here. Prefers St. Bridget or St. Jaaara P a rM i,, 
tails, write Box H, H ERALD . ^

; H
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State Alumni League Event 
Gets Underway Here Sunday

How Enemy Pilchers Hale These Guys

-KM ping in line with the high, first bnll with Tourney Director | 7 | | -„ ( ' o n  11  tO  il
calibe? o ! bsseball on di.piay in I John Hediund on the rec^ving C i lK S  1 1

th* n a * t  several end. A  fine trophy donated ny ^  . • _  ¥> 4
weeks the 1953 State A lum ni; Manchester Motor Sales w ''! D e C I S l O l l  O V e r  P A l . .

S te V  AiL lleli

A'

Charter QaK. J' Jeifl. w iin »  I Z'.r, The Rockville
doublehesder starting at 2 “ ’clock, j «  u o n ,^ u b . Brown and Beau-' champion Elks for the

Manrheater will be the mite o l l l ^ » ‘ ^ " \  Brown, have »cc«tlve year, coasted ^
the annual mtite tourney for the , jh , 11 to 3 victory last Wgm. 'rae K
flrat time and will bring together] gports front and have donat- defeated their
the outstanding player. In _fhe IS ^^e second "X L V s 'o f  l^ tr te a m . w“

Little Leagvie 
secbha coh- 
to an easy 

Klka 
an

to U  year old age group. A ll teams 
taking iiarf In the elaaslc will be 
champions In their o« ti right as 
they will have won their respective 
league crowns. Manchester for the 
second straight year will be rep- 
reaented by Brown and ^a iip rc  
coached by CTiarlem Bogglhl.

Following the opening day twin- 
bill. single games will be played 
on Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday 
and Friday evenings. The cham
pionship tilt w ill be played on 
Sunday, Aug.- 23.

Bridgeport -and West -H*rtfor<t 
w ill have the honor of opening the 
toiirnament. The down state entry 
was runner-up to Hartford last 
year and reports wending north
ward are that the down state 
entry will field a strong combine. 
West Hartford will be represented 
by the Nutmeg Chrome nine, win
ners of the West Hartford loop. 
The over west entries have always 
been a power and an ideal opening 
gabis ahbuid develop.

____ The. aecQnd .hal.f of _,the, twinbill
brings together two new entries. 
Stratford, the other south of the 
border team, will play a new
comer in the Thompsonville Grays, 
winners of the Tobacco Valley 
loop. Stratford has. produced many 
fine baseball teams throughout 
the years and will send to Man
chester a strong team In quest of 
their fir.st title.

The Grays compiled a re<-ord of 
1? wins *nd three losses in the 
Toba<To Valley lewgue. Other 
towns plaving In the Valley cir
cuit were Windsor. Windsor I.ocks. 
South Windsor and Bloomfield. 
The Gray's roster Is dotted with 
many ex’-U tlle  l.engiiers who per
formed here so brilllanll.v two sea
sons ago in the district tourney. 
A  five man pitching staff makes 
'rhompsonville a strong contender.

. Jim Rinaldi has appeared here be
fore and he Is bscked up by Tim 
Provencher. Rupert Gove, Mike 
Nosal and Karl Riissotto. Playing 
a number of games in a short pe
riod. pitching could he a deciding 
factor.

Opening ceremonies will he very 
brief. .lack Harris, president of the

the pleaauiw of the fans. .\ll pro- 
flts from sales of Ice eream, soda 
and other swreets, wOl g “  •“  
organization. Money realized from 
the tourney over and above oper
ating ezpenses. will be divided 
among Iho eight teama parti
cipating.

Work has started on the playing 
field to get it into the beat possible 
shape. A ll la he^ed la^k 'U regk 
from the weather man and Man
chester followers of the junior 
circuit should see some fine 
baseball.

pl^-e finisher. i_ .  to get in some experience for

for^who will pas* out of Little League nfialnlaln a refreshment booth, foj-
Home runs by Bob Murphy of 

the E lk i and Skip Skew®* of the 
P.A.C, featured the otherwUe Hat 
lesR rontest.

Tommy Valculia, on the mound 
for the Elkd. retired 14 P.A.C. bata- 
men by way of atrlkeouts proving 
the faith that Coach Milaneae haa 
in the youngater for next year 

Eiki an
-....... ................... * AS Oft M PO A E

WMt. 2b ...................  2 2 2 2 0
Walinski, cf .................3 1 1 0 0
Murphv. c ................  2
PaRAni. 3b ................  2

l b ........./...........  2
R. Janton. If, 3 b .......  4
Carter. e*,3b...............3
Kckf\f. rf .................. 0
ValruluB. p ............... 2
Ludwif .  rf  .......................2
F. Janton. 2b 
Plank, lb ...
(t^xnay. na ..
Bri>r>kk rf ...
Nfiiaon, If ...

Sore Arm  Plagues 
Red Sox’ WilUaiiis

1 2 14 0 
1 2  1 0  
1 1 0  0 
1 1 0  0 
1 2  0 0 
1 0 0 o
1 0 (I 0
0 0 0 0 

.1 0 0 0 0
1 1 0 0 0
1 0  1 0  0 
1 0 0 I
1 0 0 0 0

Philadelphia. Aug. 13 Red 
* Sox ' a lu g ^ r  • Ted • Willlama haa- 

added a acre throwing arm to the 
achea and paina that have plagued 
him aince hia recent return to 
baaeball after 1ft month* service 
aa a Marine Jet*flghter pilot.

Wiiliama, however, la far from 
worried. He explained he felt “ Juat 
AS well”  aa he ever did at thia 
b r ie f. atage of hia conditioning 
work.

ToUls ..................... 2? 11 12 1«
..... .....J lL ,.
(■?oh»-n. i t ........................  3
Kf>«‘lflch. p ................  3
('ABti'ili. ss .................. 2’
Sk»-w**ri. ..................... 3
D»'('«rU. lb

IVanks Unload All Guns;
To Snap Senator Mark] I  Herald Angle

MAJOf  ̂ LEAGUE

By THE AtilMM lATEIl P IE MW_Sl...aaal ■ AMVMdl

!
Winners Gel al Leartj 

One Biiigle in Every* 
Inning in 22*1 Rout? 
No Records Shattered

Nsilonsl t-esgs* 
Rsltlng — Irvin. New Aork. 

Bchoendlenat. 8i.7t ' m ijyr^h iu t""from  the sublime to,
Bi^iiDkly;n.-,W;Th«n»C^"j. l i ^  the ridiculous" m̂^

Dsri, piled to the W "** -
York M Cimnm. Ree.e and- (ngtoii’s pitchers, .

iwder’ : BrwWrn Shd MStB> tS  the sfiOrt spSTC of two '
kee. 84. _  ^  . _____ Br<«k- thev went from s one-hitter to sBnn. Railed ls.-0*mpsnella. Br<s>k- incv v.o.ii 
lyn "ll4- Msihew*. MUMtikee. K'L 28-hitter.
Hisisea. Brooklvn, « :  Irvin. New York, Mondsy night, 
91; KIner. Oilcsko. ■>" 145;

Such^ckl. cl .... 
Hamilton, rf ...
arouj*. 31» .......
Paraona. 2b ... 
Hartcnst« în. lb
ToUia ...........

Twf>-baae hUa

V  I  -(b '0 
a 0 0 1 1 0

,.2 1 0  0 1 2
. 3 1  .1 R 0 0

1 i» 1 r* »• 0
. 1  0 0 0 0
. I »' '• •'
. 3 t) 1 2 0 0

2 0 0 0 0
1 0  0 1 0  0

22 .3 6 Is  2 3
Weat. Carter, Cnh#*n:

Monte Irvin, left, of the Oients. .ticks smong the Nstlonal Le.gue hsttlng leaders. Wck Ger- 
of fite RWt Sox. Is made evsn more dangerous by Fenwey Perk s short le ft field screfn. 

pp«^ out o f hU slump, resumed swstting homers for <N EA L______ _______
nert. renter, 

cr' Bid Gordon- SOS

Murphy. Skewe, stolen

IjMajor Leaguers Threaten Flock 
Of Modern Home Run Standards

-But it would be sUly for me to to.-., Skej^e,.^ ..h j^^_to,e.,_  ̂Kik- 9. 
y to play left field either here , {̂ ,“ 1,^^  ̂ ,irlkeouie. Valculia 14 
might or tomorrow in Bo.ston. | Knelech 8; hit hy pitcher bv Valcult.

try
tonight 
I'm not ready 
nald.

to start yet,' he ' Hamilton. Cohen: umpire,. 
IMcCovern; acorer. Heck,

Ramadell-

B“ h Porterfield 
shut out the ^ s to n  Red 80*  with 
one hit- Tuesday night. W alt Maa- 
teraon atopped the New York 
Yankeea with five. Last night, the 
curtain rang down on the hlggMt 
baae.hlt assault of the season: The 
Yankees clobbered four Washing
ton pitchers for 28 assorted hits 
and a 22-1 victory. »  , ,

" I  guess wc had It coming, aal'l 
Washington Manager Bucky Hsr- 
rls. "Our pitchers Jisd to h»vs sn 
o ff night after what they'd been 
doing lately ”

It waa quite an o ff night. The 
Yanks hit safely in every inning. . 
collecting five safeties three times.

Despite the ferocity of the 
Yanks’ attack, not a major league 
record was broken. One might have 
been broken If Whltey Ford had 
been able to pitch all the way at 
the seme pace.

Ford departed after seven in
nings. during which he allowed 
hut three scattered singles. That

------  . -ur..i.i„«nn 78 put the Ysnks well oh the way tO""
..

89.
Hlla — A,hbufn Ulillartclphla 

Bchoendlenat. St. Uiut*. ISS. Klusaew 
Jkl. Clnrlnnaij. IW;
York, IM: Irvin. New York 13A 

pmiblea- llustal. 81. ",
rinclnnall. » ;  Snlrter, hr""***'" 
Baumholia. ‘ 'Jhlcssu 
Brooklvn and Dark. New York.
. Triples—Fondy. Chlcnso and Bruton. 
Milwaukee. 10; Cllltam, Brooklyn, B, 
Aabbiirn. Philadelphia. Bender and 
O'Cminell, PlttsbiirsK and Hemiiii. Bl.

'■TSome- Buna- M s 'h - '' ,38 Kluaiewskl. Cllirlnnall. 34 < am
penalla. Brooklyn. 39: KIner, rtllraxo 
» :  Bell, rinclnnall. 2*-,,,, .... .Stolea Baaea—Brulon. Milwaukee 31,
Reeae. Brooklyn. IB: Gilliam.
14: Snider and Rohlnson Bro<ikl>n I.-

Pltrhtns-Biirdetie »G*y"''*'"-.
833- Spann, Milwaukee. 15-5, -25(1. Had

dis st-Meiui,. M-B- 727 T"'*'';;-,Ivn. 8-.I. .737; F.iekine, Brtioklyn. 1.3-B,
'’ a*‘rlkeout*--Roherla. Philadelphia. I « .
F.rskine. Brotiklyn. )29 aim'
laMils. 103; Haddix. 8i. l^nils. 100. 81m- 
rnonn. Phllartelphta. W*

Ameriraa
Vernon. WauhlnUton. .3.i7

Minoso.-rhlcazo, .319: Ro,en. Cleve- 
land. .316; Kfjl< BoiTton!*.313;
•Xfiw. York, ,30?Run*--Minoio. riilcago. W. Mantjf.

Yd8l'."Wx»hingtim,-ij: ------- —  rw, . i ,70 , American League hlRtory— the nm
Run* Baited In record I* 2-1— but Ford * reliefer04 Boone. DeIrrHI. 82; Mino*o. Chlra-

Mantle. New York. 78; RAVe up a
Manager Ca*ey Stengel may 

yanked Ford, in favor of

•n. in; Maniiv. *■»*'»•
New York and Vernon. W«Bhtn«ton. 77.

Hila — Vernon. Waehlnston 149.
ph\;""i37̂ 'RtoVn.‘ aeveÛ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ j rookie' lefthander SUve Kraly
BO. rhicmiro. 130. a., a ni 1 largely becauae Ford a arm kept
Ke^TBo”  o7 w'"Go«dm:;^"Sd’ Whl^ Off While the Yanks' baj-
Boet'on. Mele. Chicago 
Washington. 24

Sports M irror

Bv BF.N PHI.r.GAR » •Browns (old 
Aaaoclatcd Prcaa Sporla Writer Yankeesl. 
The major leagues ate two- 

thirds of the way through a fence

mark 17 by the

Pitching Robin Roberts. Phila
delphia Phillies, became the first 
major league pitcher this season to 
win 20 games, stopping Pittsburgh,
8-4.

Batting—Ray Boone. Detroit 
Tigers, hit his fourth grand slam i 
home run of the aeason. tieing the „ 
major league record, as the Ttgcrs , ^

TODAY A 'YE.AB AGO equalled or broken. ............... ....... --  , .  -m
Tigers sold Dick LiU'cUeld to the „ „  the road to a League games yeaterday.jAt New

'The

Consecutive home runs in sn 
inning -three by the St. Louis 

iqirns oi Browns (equals a record held bybunting cAmp*lgn that threaten* _____;
to endanger a flock of modern numerous tesms). 
home run records.

At least five already have been ------  ,
The National ed vital roles in two National

Bees Capture 
12th Sue cess

in nmi yyiiisv. ; •. .......r* —  „  . , ,
and (ei'S were making merry. Ford hlm-

................ ... „  , self hanged out four altigles in
rhT^ lSrs '’ 'Fn7 Chic72" ‘ rtp* 1“  the plate and reached
troll. McDmigaid. York. Phiilfv. ; ba*c A fifth time on an error.
Philadelphia and Vrrnon. Wa.-̂ hlngton, Only one home run WA* hit. It

Horn. Run.-7.-rnl.l. PhlU 1 ' ' ' " ' ' J " ? '
7.

modern numerous
* * *

GRAND 8I.AM  home runs play-

I '
TF.N YF..AKS -AGO The Phillies 'h '

Plate Lesgue, will throw out the j defeated St. Louis 7-3.

a.a .o n  a . - «  -ru. I new all-time sea.sonal total. Kddle York. Duke Snider of Brook^n
FI\F. Y*’- '* * "  'J;*'” ,  Jhe U ^  Mathews of Milwaukee is keeping blaated his second baaes-Ioaded

Olyrtiplc basketball team defeated JJ27 pace-- drive In three game* as the
France. S5-21, (or the tiUe. ........  , the Babe clouted his Dodgers came from behind to nip

never-equalled 60. the Giants 6-.A. And al Chicago.
,  , , ,  Andy Se.minick cleared the bases

"’'‘ m  S t.^I-ouLf Ray Boone hit a ' whipped the C^bs 10-8  ̂The Cub. 
bases load-'d homer in the ninth | won the second gam

Post 6 to 3 Decision 
Over First 
Bank; Game Tonight

STANDINGS

Ri.sen. rievrlsnd. 37 Boone, Dviroll 
and Berrs. New York, 19. ».ernerl. 
Roelon. IS- ....Stolen Buses RIv.TS. < hlcsjoc IS. 
Minos... Chirszo. 1«. Jensen. Wsshln*- 
loB, 12; Phllle'y. misdeli.hla. 11: »■*- 
by. Wsshinxion. Id", i, ,i ,plichln* -I.opai. New York. 11-3. 

l V n l i n n * r  Brown, n-3. .7S6 Ford. N '*  Y ork_t«. l lU l lU l l t t l : ...f. Truck*.' rhlcago and (.arrla.
lHev»*land. 14'̂ . -W  •.

Slrlk-'otit* ~  Pierce .
iTnirkP rhira«f». lU : Wvnn nevefand 
; and t;ra>. DflroH. ^  , ^yrt\. Philadel- 
; i*hi«, 92.

defeated the Pirates, 4-3 
TWF.NTY YF.-ARS ,\4iO Gene 

captured the PGA grtlt 
1 rnampion.ship defeating Willie

Goggin, 5 and 4.

M ASS
ANDYOUlIAGiiB

inning, providing the winning mar
gin aa Detroit beat the Brovyns 
1-3. It  was his fourth grand slam 
drive of the season, .tieing a major 
league record shared-by nine other^ 

; players inciucling Ruth (ifi l ilsB o i-" 
ton Red Sox days of 1919), Lou 
Gehrig and Ralph KIner.•

I At Wa.shinglon. Yogi Berra 
; homered in the first inning of the 
: New York Yankees' 22-1 land- 
' slide Bgaiii.st the Senators for the 
i A'ankees' lOOth homer of the aea
son the 30th year aince 1920 that 
the Yank* have hit .100 or more.. 
No other club cornea close to this 

1 all-time mark.
I The other record* equalled or 
erased this season Include; 

i Most seasons of lOO or more 
I homer* by a .National League club 

22 by the New York Giants who 
i 2»  A<y^au, .(O ld  .m aik 21 

by the Giants).
' Most homers in five' consecutive 

games 2lk by the 81. l»u ls

eyi

S ch m id t's  is  h e g r  

b e e r  tb oM ld  b e  j

WON'T SAG! 
WON'T CUP! 
WON'T STRCTCH! 
WON'T WRINKLE!

» i a * ®  “ p
COMPIETE SET

.t7.V Main St.
TeL-ML975,4.05

V  '

A light beer fam es siare 1860

of the
doubleheader .3-1

The Yankees’ lop-sided victory 
increased their league lead to 
seven game* over the Chicago 
While Sox who lost to Cleveland 
7̂ 4-. Boston beat Philadelphia-3-2 
in 10 inning*.

Milwaukee clipped half a game 
o ff Brooklyn'j leid-now seven 
game*- -by winning a doubleheader 
from St. Louis 8-2 and 5-3. Ro.iin 
Roberts became th^ first pltcbep 
of the season to win 20 game* (is 
Philadelphia beat the PitUburgh 
Pirate* 8-4.

Trt their last dozen j-dmea, Wash
ington pitcher* ^arf yielded only 
16 runs. The Yankee* smashed this 
mark to bUS with a 28 hit bar
rage. highest in either league this 
■eason:

-The W’hlte Sox put . on one of 
their patented late Inning rallies 
to ' jiiill ahaad 'Rt Cleveland in ;;the- 
elghth. But the Indian*. »ta,ged a 
rally o f their own, getting four 
runs In the bottom of the eighth to 
win.

TH R B E  MNOLEM and a long fly  
produced two runs for Boston In 
the top of the 10th s i  Philadelphia 
and then the Red Sox threw to 
three pitchers a# the A ’* narrowto 
the gap with a single tally in the 
10th. '

A fte r  an 'easy  first game tri
umph the Braves had to stage an 
eighth inning spurt in the nightcap 
to put down the Cardinals.

O f the nine h o m e  r u n s  
vesterday, five came In the 
National- League, running the 
senior circuit total to 867 for 
the year. 'The all-time record is 
1,100 .in the National League In 
1950. American Leaguers have hit 
642 tbl* *eaJion. slirhtly o ff their 
record 1‘9.50 pace when they tp- 
talled 978. _ ,

't tn rW  S T .W illA N K - 'T V ' ■ 
New York i/P>—When the Cleve-

turned “ Ut. It nres the largest
Yankto home-cV6«a In W O  Y «r ir .
Could it be that taking the game 
o ff television helped the gate.

An ordinary bottle cork may 
contain 750 million tiny air cells.

W. L.
Bro"'n *  Beaupre . . .  12 2
First National . . . . . .  7 6
Manchester Trust . 4 9
Naaslff Arms ....... .. 3 9

in the first Inning with two men 
on base to start the long parade 
across home plate.

Jiad  It was the 100th home run 
by a Yankee batter thia aeason. 
Tbl# extended the Y'nnks’ record 
o f hitting 100 or more home runs 
In n aenaon to SO. nil aince 1920.

The biggeat roar of the nlghtr 
however, came on a routine fly ball, 
hit by Wayne T frw illlger of the 
Senator*. It enabled Mickey V er{; 
non to score from third base witlv- 
the lone Washington run to th ^  
eighth Inning. r

The Yankee total of 22 runs w a ^  
alx greater than the amount oC 
riiiia scored against 'W aabingto*

A  three-run third tonlng.cllpphed --------- I pitching in the Senator*’ prevlou^
Brown and Beaupre'* 12th victory St,. I.piil»,...Aug. 13 (45- pelro lt  ̂jg  ^8^ 0*. And the 28-hlt total w*%  
of the season iast n igh t 's *  the i outfielder Jim Delslng. struck with i n^^rly half a* many as tho*^ 
tournament-bound Bees captured a< a pitrhed bll to the fourth Inning I accumulated during that 12-.game*,. 

to 3 d«tcl*l0.(> frp.'fi F J " !  Na.tjpnal of last n ighfa game with the | stretch when Waahtogton Pitoh'hig 
snk C ^ ft i ir  Oak Alumn Browniir'vi^aa re»irng"'toffi-j jurrenfli^reiT'biit 6 8 'hlTK. j ,

’ —  ' “  nd hi* Yank* dm TuW
Thr>^

*38 D eL iti" liijuretl
Bv Thrown Ball.250

6.J
Bank -------  ----  — ,
Par'k. Dave Heyart'a double w aa 'fortah ly  aqd "doing well at Jew- Stengel
the big blow of the Inning as It , lab Hospital today. ! piibA' gloating, though. -
ramp with two men on base. Veteran southpaw Harry The dosed their dressing room to t h «
ramp u tin iwo men on i  ̂ Brerheen tossed the. pitch ' pr,a». The Yank* have another

that felled the 27-year-old former game with Washington-tonight, -p
Denny Guay waa again the big 

man for the Bees as he came on

Giinie Tonight
A first round make-up game 

between Brown A  Beaupre and 
Manchester Trust will be 
plaved tonight at Charter Oak 
Ahimnl Field. The game will 
get under way at 5:45.
- Btarttng - -pitcher# - w ill ~ba. 
Charlie Plckeral for the Bee*, 
while A l Johnaon will have hi* 
la*t chance to accomplish the 
feat of throwing 'a no-hitter 
against each team in the 
league. He previously whlte- 
wBiihed First National and 
Naaalfr Arms.

Brownie.
Delaing crumbled iinc9nscioua 

at the plate but wa* revived to 
the DWrpil clubhouse.......... - ■

The hospital aald he suffered a 
minor cut over the left eye. add
ing that X-ray* showed he had not 
auffered- a concussion.

Delsing probably will be re
leased from the hospital tonight, 
but may not return to the lineup 

1 (or »  f* » »d a y * ......... . -

T R A V B U N O  Q L IN T r r
Denver (45—Denver University's 

basketball team wilt ;meet foes 
from 10 stales in the J953-.54 sea
son a* well as oompellng in the 
All-American- City tourney at 
Owensboro, Ky., Dec. 30-Jdn. 1-2.

SHELL GAS AND O IL 
GOODYEAR DRES

b a t t »:r if -s . a c c k -n s o r if -s

CAB WASHIN41 
8IMONI25IN4, and POI-I8HING

—  NASHNER 
SERVICE STATION
Cor. .Main St. and MIdilleTpk.

Phnae MI-9-897.V 
Wedneada.v* 7 A.M. t^/lO P.M. 

Siinda.VB 8 A.M. to fl P.M.

in relief in the fourth to 'pitch 
three-hit .ball and preserve Bud 
Keeney's victory. 'Two of the three 
hiU ^ven  up were collected by 
Jim Maneggi*. the Bank's ace. i 
who arrived at the s ta rt, of the 
third inning. Guay set the side; 
down swinging in the sixth, chalk
ing up half of his strike out*. | 

The catchpot the game came to, 
I the seventh '••'hen Norm Hohen- j 
.(hat blaated a b^ll to dead center ! 
that wa* labeled nome-run all the ; 
w ay. but W illie McCuh-y raced . 
bark to the fence and caught the I 
ball ju i r  before it ciegred the, 
barripf.
. : «  -  All-R IF-BOA
krrney. P. 3b 4 JJ J 3 3. I
4;u*r rf, p ...-fL......1 n J i  3 0

Pirkral. 3b, rf ..........  * 1
Coxrl»*. rf    .............. J
GavHlo. If  .............  a   ___________

”  *  1

l i n o
1 1 n 0 0
0 0 0 0 (I

To(*U

Take home Schoiidl’f l* *r  in the .*o<y> 
lo-corry "A-Fak" Carton cdntaMnf 

.A  loll 12 oi. nen-fptumobi* boHip*.

C  SCHMIDT i  SQNS, INC, PHIIA, PA*

You Name It
THATS RK;HT come in to Solimene, Inc-, pick out your 
equipment on any model Dodee in Htwk. tell 
^ u  want for your uned car in trade altowance. if at all 
po88ible we will accept your term*. We have a new ahlp- 
menl of ’ .i3 Dodge earn in the very latent of 
colprn in all models, Meadowhrook 6. Corwet 6 ai^ Coi^ 
net Red Ram V-8, the economy gan .■"?
8wap at Solimene. Inc„ where you get the hent deal, 
longent termn at low finance charge.

REMEMIER! WHEN YOU SPEND AT

S O L IM E N E ->«•
YOU SAVE MONEY

r>r. * * ..........
B^kwith. p. Ifi ■
Brags, If ..........
M^rr*'r. 2b. 3fi .. 
Mitchell. 3b. c 
Grlnavlch. c. 2b 
Gates, rf . . . . . . .
Gustafson, lb • •* 
McCurrr. cf 
Mati r̂irtA. P- McK^^ver, rf ..

. ......  SI R R 21
N .4 l« ..^ .r  ^

............ 4 t I 3 3 <1..3 o 0 «  0 n
. 3 1 U S 1' 1. 3 0 0 3 0 1  
, 5 0 1 3 0 1
. 5 0 1 3 4 0
. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
, 1 0 0 -2 0 O
‘  »  0 1 1 0 0
. 3 J 3 1 I 0. 1 *0 0 0 0 0

Totals ................
B. A B. ............
Nationals

Runs tott.d In, 
rv>w|.s. Brass.

...  3S 3 7 31 * 3

..........  013 not 1—«

...........  300 (110 O- 3
K .ro.y. H.yarl (3), 

Mllch.ll (3i: two-tos.
hits Hsyart. Plckral: slolm tos.s.
Hob.nihal (*). Abrams (3). <"owl.* i3i. 
Brass: doilbl. I^ys. 

inry: l»ft, oa b*»?s. B. A B. («i. Bank 
ti* i- tos.s on balls, B.rkwllh li). 

Man.ncla (3i. K .fn .v (1). <-uay (3)4 
sirlk.outs. BSrkwIth (I).- Man.xgia (Ii. 
K '.n .y (S), Guay it): htis off, B.rk- 
srllh 6 fi-r 4 runs In 3 lnnln*s: Man.*- 
ala 3 (or 3 runs In 4; Kr.n.y 4 for 3 
?uns In 3: Guay 3 for 1 rua In 5; hit by 
nltrh.r. by K.rn.y (Gustafson); balk, 
Jt..n.y: wlM piirhrs. Guay; passMl 
halls. Grinavich. Mllch.ll i2i;, alnnln* 
pitch.r. K..n.y: lo.ln* plirh.r. B.rk- 
wlth: umpir.s. Rams(l»ll-Yoa(; scor.r, 
U Diana: timr, 1:56.

OLAIM INO  A  BUniNE-HK
Stanton. D*l. (45 —  Flhy-twb 

horse* were claimed during the 32 
day Delaware Park meeting witk 

j the higheat jirice 'being 810,000. ‘
total of hands

RECONDITIONED

USED
.aHyMaWwalAi-Skri

1949 CHEVROLET 4(D00R DE LIME "
BesaUful dark gray finish. $1025

1951 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR DE LUXEHeader, ha<-k-up llghla. aeat covers, wlndahleldwashers, power glide.- Juat aimonized........ w â
1949 FORD 4-DOOR CUSTOH V9
Dark green'̂ Int. radio and heater. S995An economy' special............. .......  ' ^
1950 CHEV. 4-DR. STYLINE DE LUXEDark gra.v pnint. radio, healer and power glide. CIO A perfect family car.............. ......  ▼ I
1950 CHEV. 2-DR. STYUNE SPECIAL
N-wpO>t. < 1 1 5 1 1Made for ecoaomlcal driving..........  •aFor

USE OUR GMAC HNANCING

Carter Chevrokt Co.
311 MAIN STREET ^ Itchdi 9.523S

OpM  Tlwrfday EvfHiiiî  oMd AN Day Soforday

» y
EARL W. YOST

Hporta Edltar

Tiirner Wants 
Gavilan Next

M O T fl HIUUC A N D  TH E RE  Bbout rifle.
New  England area ,  will be 

blacked out during the world 
heavyweight boxing champion
ship bout between Rocky Mar
ciano and Roland LaStarsa on 
Sept. 24. 
hroadcaat-

shotgun an(l
pistol ammunition are available 
In a new IS^page handbook be
ing distributed by Olln Ihdustriea. 
'The book ia frae and includes dia
grams, table*, charts, ultra high 
speed fcaturea and. fratur«„ «Cr 

'The bout Will not be i •>< mtere.t^ to  ̂sportsmen
Only cloood circuit

Lw .i,»u,in>. I,, mnr. <i,.n HO' H E AV IEST  T A C K L E  cAndidate Iheater slmwlng* in more M  oiantF football

jt laata as y  i aeven year National League vel-
Vtart, no one will tolw a thing. DeW llt Coulter at 280. . . .
4'rom IhlB corner we like Rocky j Siilaltla who never played col- 
by a kn^kout within four roun^ ball 1* now to hi* 10th sea

|. .Ted defend hi* title ^ Olant guard. There are no
9n the 815.(X)0 Insurance City pibyer* from Connecticut on the 

Ipen Golf Tournament at the
ethersfleld Country Club, Aug. 

!6-30. Beside* Krfill the entry 
iat to date Incliidea many big 
aines among the touring golf 
roa including Porky Oliver. Earl 
tewart. Tommy Bolt. W a ll Bur-, 
emo. Dutch Harriaon, J|m 'Tur- 
lesa, Doug Ford, Dave Dqugla#, 
erry Barber, Jimmy Palmer and 
kee RIegel. Many o f the state's 
roa will compete Including Alex 
iackney of Manchester.. Great- 
st FIghta of the Century Friday 
ight at 10:30 bn Channel 6 will 
csture the Jack Dempsey and 
'.ene Tjunney light of Sept. 23, 
026 when 'Tunney lifted the crown 
rnm the Manasaa Mauler in 10 
oiind*.

N ICK  KOBAUK of Hartford, 
how a'catimer with the Plttaburgh 

iPlrate*. haa a twin-slater. Nick 
( HiiRht (or the British Americana 
Jin the Mancheater Twilight I-eague 
liluring the 1951 and 1952 seasons 

Thirty-seven o f the public 
rholcea have won their race* at 
ptncklngbam Park during the flrat 
naif of the four week aummer 
meeting. .O f the 11 game* played 
at spacious Griffith Stadium alnre 
July 31, nine have resulted to 
shutout*. .Harnes* driver* at Yon
kers Raceway are wearing polo- 
type helmet* thl* aeason aa an ex- 
ijiertment.. Ralph , KIner rooms 
Kvith George Metkovlch and Hank 
Isauer ami Frank Baurnholtz are 
roomlea with the Chicago Cubs..

Philly N*gro Flattens 
Ramon FuenteH in 
Fifth at the Garden

The Duke Delivers

players from 
1953 roater of Coach Sieve Owen’s 
gang. . . . The Giant* will open 
their 29th seaiion Sept. 17 against 
the San Francisco 49ers In an ex- 
hibltioii game at the Polo Grounds 
for the Free Milk Fund for Babies 
in New York City. Opening league 
test will be against the Chicago 
Cardinals Oct. 18. 'The Cleveland 
Brown* will be in N ew  York the 
foliowhig Sunday, Oct. 25. . . . 
Hartford Invitational Baseball 
Tournament at Bulkeley Stadium 
Rets underway tonight with the 
Hartford Chiefs playing the Sun
derland. Mas*., Firemen at 8:15, 
Fred Vogel and Wally Wldholm 
will form the battery for the 
Chief*. Bob Brady will be in the 
outfield. . . . Mickey Mantle will 
be out of the Yankee lineup until 
next 'Pueaday with a knee injury. 
. . . Baakethall star Qene.King.b8s. 
dropped out of the University of 
Connecticut. . , T iifle Maroon is 
the new director of athletic* and 
basketball roach at Quinnipiac 
College ‘ in New Haven. Maroon 
coaclied Arnold last season.

REE

New York. Aug. 1.7 '(45 Oil 
Turner, a sensational one-punch 
knockout winner over Ramon 
Fuentes, la willing to bide hi* time, 
waiting for another title shot at 
welterweight ebampton K id  Oavl- 
lan.

'Turner probably will have to 
take his place to line, anyhow, for 
it is. reported that Gayllan wilt de
fend next against Carmen Basillo 
at Syracuse, Sept. 18. No official 
announcement haa yet been made.

“ We’r# willing to wait al* 
months, even a yrmr. If necessary 
said Oeorgn Kalz, bla manager, 
last nlidit At Madison .Square Gar
den after QU’8,KO victory In 2:49 
o f the flfth round,

"Thr.cut over hia left eye will 
keep him out for about a month 
he aald. "And I  hear Johnny Brat
ton haa been promised the title 
shot. The kid is learning how to 
pace himself, getting a .little  more 
power in his punches. Ha's Just a 
kid and he's getting better all the 
time."

The Philadelphia Negro said he 
followed hia battle plan for the 
kniKkout, waiting for "just one 
shot."

." I  never knocked anybody out 
with one punch to my life," he aald. 
"Funny thing. It was easy. Just 
like 1 worked It in the gym.” 

T u n er  flatteaest. the- Los Angeles 
lad with a  long right hand to the 
•’huttoa" - Just when • he aecmed -to 
be hard pressed In the flfth rjiund. 
Two olflrials had Gll out front but 
Judge Arthur Huaahind saw It even 
2-2 going to the flfth. Referee 
Ruby Goldstein had three for Tur
ner nnd one even nnd Judge Frnnk 
Forbes saw Turner on top 8-1,

A small ciowd, estimated at 
2..'i00 with 47,000 reielp l* by (he 

, .  I International Boxing Club, saw 
1 ! l  9 Is* f  JSM O IIJ* ■ l i l t *  1 Vuente* bother Turner a* they 
L i l l l i e  i x - - a g u c  M » » ■ '  ,o„ght head-to-head until the and- 

_ [den ending. It wan the nerond time
Bridgeport. Aug. 13 (4 h -A  New the 27-year-old Fuentea had ^ e n  

. . .'-..I I — .... u.-hir’i Stopped to 24 pro fights, the otherl»ndon Little League team > | ^ j,y Mongo Luciano
had to enter a special playoff t »  I 1951. 'Turner kept banging 
represent It* district In the Con-  ̂away to the body until he got his

At Memorial, 2 to 1
Dyer Loses One-Hitter; 

Winners Push Over 2 
Runs in 4th to Give 
Skip Fisher

Flag Qincher

STANDINGS
W. L.

Fairfield Market ........ 7 1
American Legion . , 4  3 
Moriarty Brother# . . . .  4 4
Man. Auto P a r t* - ..—  0 7

V p r f l i c i  Sylvtot'r. rf
MeAilam, lb 
Fexhier. si
Fl.her-, p .... 

I. 3b ...Pc-t. Norris. - 
.875 Smith. l(
*71 McNeil. 3b . 

Xfirnidifi*, (T
.500
.000_T'-tal«

FairtleM Msrliets (3) _
AB R H PO A B

.... 1 1 0  3 6 1 

.. ..  3 1 6 4 0 0

.... 3 0 1 6  1 0  

.... 3 0 0 3 0 0
r.... 3 0 0 0 1 0
.... 3 0 0 1 1 1
.... 1 0 0 0 Q 0
. . ..  3 0 0 0 8 0
. 4 .-.T 3 0 0 "0 0 0

eha m— Sartor, xx ... cnam Banavlge. 3b 
Aloxky. 3b . 
Satmonde. r(
Dyer, p ---

i Pontlcelll, e.

S' ' — 4̂̂ .4

r- : - y y -  ” ,  .

F-. • JOs..- .. ^

Fairfield M a r k e t s  officially patoie. lb 
clinched the second half 
pionship of the National U tile  
League last night with a 2-1 win 
over Moriarty Brother*. Skip Fish
er bested Joe Dyer in a brilliant j ^Ytyx. a 
pitching duel that would have *>««n j .'
a double shutout except for loose j 
fielding by both team*. 'The w in ; Totalx 
enables the Grocers to meet the 
Gas Housers who won the first 
round title to a best of five play
off following the conclusion of the 
season.

................... 14 3 1 16 6 3

.... 3 0 1 4 6 0
.... 3 0 6 0 6 0/
___  3 6 0 1 3 1
___  3 0 0 I 1 0
.... 3 1 3 6 0 0
.... 3 0 3 0 1 0
......3 0 0 6 1 0
.... I 0 6 6 0 II

3 6 0 0 0 6 
. . . .  3 0 1 0 6 0

35 1 4 15 5

Brooklvn Dodger# center fielder Duke Snider watches ball M il into upper right field slAn.ds at Polo 
Ground* for a grand-slam homer off Giants' pitcher Ruben Gomez, in seventh inning of gam> In New 
York. The blow, on which Wayne Belardl, Junior Gilliam and Bobby Morgan scored ahead of fin i^ r, 
tied the score at .V5, Dodgem got another run In eighth to win 6-5. Giant catcher ia Ray wopl**
Art Gore la the umpire.

Roberts Not Talking About

New IahhIoii Wins

CHAMPIONS 
IN ACTION

CHII.D 25e 
ADUI-TH 81.56

JEVEKV FRIDAY Î M̂
R «l(l bate— Sunday NR*

FREE PARKING

hectlcul Little I.«e*gue Tourna
ment has won the right to repr.- 
sent the state in Regional U ttle  
League play.

Sparked by pitcher Bruce E l
liott who threw a Iwo-hltter. the 
New London team topped Stam
ford 2-1 here yesterday to th- 
finals of the state tourney.
„ New London will play an a* yet 
undele'-mined opponent Saturday 
at Woburn, Maaa. The regional 
< hampion w ill' play to the Na
tional U ttle  League toiinto.v for 
the title won last year by  N or
walk.

The lone run o ff Elliott wa# a 
two-out homer -by Tony Pace m 
the l*.s* of the sixth.

opening. 'Ttinter 
Fuentes 151.

weighed 151‘■x,

Insurance City Tourney 
Lures Top-Ranking Pros

■ With the stage nearly set and^ln Badin, N. t ’., to 1940. A  re mark-

Collegians Ready 
For Grid Lions./

Chicago, Aug. 13 (45—The defen
sive ability of Head Coach Bobby 
Dodd's Collegians should be the 
main factor df ailecesa or failure 
against the professional champion 
Detroit Lions tomorrow night.

The outcome of the All-Star 
football game, as far a* the under
dog' cbllegiT gfa'dii'at'eS ■a'f<“"''c'6n;

most of the top actors in the bril
liant cast already signed, the sec
ond Insurance C ity .. Open , Golf 
Championship promises to be a hit 
far surpassing the 1952 produc
tion. Although the curtain will not 
go up on-New England's greatest 
golf tournament until the end of 
the month, the Greater Hartford 
Junior Chamber of Commerce has 
sufficient talent enrolled to insure 
a successful cvepl at the Wethers
field Country Club-Aug. 27-30.

The Wethemfleld course will he 
mile tougher thl* >ear. but scor-

Plttsbiirgh, Aug. 13 (45 -  ftiipid 
Robin Roberta, the I^iladelphia 
Philllea’ ace right hander, figures 
he has'an outside chance to rack 
up 30 victories or more this sea
son but he doesn't want to talk 
much about it right now.

■-'Let's wait iinUl I get No. 29. 
then we'll talk about It." the al
ways reticent Robert.* said last 
night after notching his 20th win 

the first major leaguer to do ao

HTEVE McADA.M.spoiled Dyer’s 
bid for his second consecutive 
no-hltter when he bounced one 
Just out of reach of the big right
hander in the fourth fraip* »nd 
croslMd the bag before anyone else 
could make the play. The )tit 
septed Dickie Sylvester who .bad 
reached on one-of the two passes 
given'-up hy Dyer arid sent Eddie 
Adam a'to third after he bad pre
viously riached on. an error. 
Adams s c o r^  Fatoflelda' second 
run, the tie^^bMker, a f t e r  
Mori* flycatch er r a y P o n t^ ii i- ie t  
a third strike on the''next' batter 
go through for an erroh-.

Fiaher who acattered six bit# for 
the winners, gave up the bqly

x'--4jr<rtjmiiid out for Pontlcelll In 4lh
Moriariv'.x ............4 .......... 000 IW—1
Fttllflelflx ......... ..........  006 30x—3

Run halK-d in. McAdam: xiolen baxex. 
Smith, Adams. McAdam. Dyer: left on 
hsxea. Moruftyx 7. Fairfieldx 1: baxex 
on ballx. Dvor 3. Fiaher 1; etrtkeoutx. 
Over 4. Fisher 7 p*»*ed ballx, Ponll- 
relll 3. um'plrex. Mullen-Wlttke; •eorer, 
Txtro: llrtie, 1.00

able aenrer when hi# putting ia 
right, Johnny did hi* beat 72-hole 
tall.r In the 1949 Tucann Open, 265.
A  »t j l l» t ,  he will probably appear 
In the clinic which will precede the year"
Opra. m w w

Another genial guy—D u t c h   ̂ ROBERTS PITCHED just about

in addition to hia ■ingle, hut Sai- 
m'onda waa the only playeg to have 
a perfect day at the plate aa he 
had two hlU and JFlaher'i anly 
walk.

• «  *
TW O LONG STREAKS were 

■napped laat night, Johnny Aloa- 
ky's hitting streak waa anapped 
at 12 games as he went hitleaa to 
three trip#. Fe#hl4F who- holda the 
league recoVd of 16 games had his 
stfeek ' o f  reaching 'baae M fely 
halted after 18 conaecutive games. 
I f  hi* All Star record had been 
Included, hi* skein would have 

 ̂ j reached 23.
Moriarty run in the top of Inb- Another record halted o f courae- 
fourth when Chuck .Saimond* led ^ a *  Moriarty Brother*' team 
riff with a single and moved all 
the way around when Dyer's fol- 
low-ito hit got through the Grocer 
outfield.

This mrirked the third time that 
a

Harriaon—will make hi* first start 
to the ICO this year. The lanky 
Itoksman haa one of the beat re
cords of the tournament player* 
and is currently among the top 
money-winners for the year.

Additional pro and amateur en
tries are being received daily. Be

ing Is expec ted to be allghtly lower fore the shooting starU on Aug._.x x_ Off* ,/x6 tssAli.. oil tko PYiaY'Etra in

New London got Us runs to the cerned. rests with their effective- 
fourth inning after Elliott led o f f , ness in slopping the like* of Pat 
with a single and went to third Harder, Bob Hoernachemeyer.
(MV an 4>utflelder’a error and scored 
on Tony Pedron’s single to left 
field. Pedron scored after the 
bases were loaded on an Infield 
grounder.

SHORTER DAYS -
LONGER NIGHTS

Romiiidar tliat Sammof 1« woeIbr. Sapfombar wHI 
b* Imt*  bofora wa koew if.

Time Now To Take Advantage Of 
August Prices!

For genuine Mvlnga on car# you knight not ta  able to And la 
September because September Is always an ^

The stampede for low price# and hoi*e#t I* f  f *  ^
wo are prepared for It. I-ow down payment# and 24 montM Ip pay. 
H to^ m ^  swap at SOIJMENE'S, lac., your Dodge aad Plymouth

1951 Studebaker $232
Overdrive, radio, hc*t^f> •**“  green.

1951 Chevrolet 4-Dr.
lUdle. heater, blork.

1951 Kaiser 2-Dr.
Radio, heater, hlark.

-195DEonl-4rDt
Radio, beater, black. A  cream puff.

i951 Bttick Supef
....  E «a ra ll,  gR)etu 91,700 Bskle#.

1950 Dodge 4-Dr.
Black, radio, heater.

1950 DeSoto Club Ct>upe
Midnight Wuc, radio, heater. Very eleaa.

1948 Chevrolet Bus. Coupe
Black. Exedlleat coadltlok,

1948 Ford 2-Dr.
Radio, heater.

1947 Ford Club Coupe
Radio, heater^ m eUllle gray.

1946 Chevrolet 4-Dr. $95
Radio, heater, maroon.

: 1946 Plymouth 4-Dr. $29
! Radio, heater, black.

il946 Hudson 4-Dr. Com. $75 
' j94i Buick 4-Dr. Special

Take Me Home For $89

SO ldlM EN Es Inc.

Do#k W#lker; 'Bobby La>mc. 
Cloyce Box and I-eon Hsrt.

I f the Collegians can do it. they 
will have accomplished more than 
most" National Football I-eagur 
Ittami lest (all w-hen the I-lons had 
an overall record o f 17 -v-ictorle* 
In 20 games in winning the pro 
crown. ,

I The odds-makera th ink,it’a too 
I much to ask o f the collegiate 
I group. They rat* the Lions a two- 
touchdqwn favorite.

A  crowd of more than 90,000 ia 
' ezpieted la Holdler fie ld  l » r  fhe 
I auoual claaaJc. The game alao w ill 
be broadcaat (Mutual) and lelc- 

I vtaed (Dumont).
The All-Star series aland# #t 11 

I victoriea for the pros, six for the 
I  Collegians and two ties. Dodd's 
I 1952 group loa't to the Los Angeles 
Rams 10-7. The laat time the Col
legians won wa* in 19.50 when a 
heroic half-pint. Eddie Lebaion, 
passed and ran the listless Phila
delphia Eagles into the ground.

117-7.
Over the year*, the Collegians 

I have been really mes.sured by de
fensive skill rather than offense. 
In aelectlng the 1953 ''aquad.- de
fense wa* priority. A * a result the 
group haa not only bulk but neces
sary speed to the line, to the sec- 
otuiary suppbrt ami in' the defen- 

I slve halfback spots.
With defense being keynoted. 

I the 1953 collegiate aquad poten- 
Itia lly  la the_best assembled in at 
least SIX years.

that is, if the tournament Is 
blcaoed w ith good wreathcr. .Moat of 
the player# are now' thoroughly 
familiar with the courae. 1-XMt
year. Ted Kroll, won with 27S.- 
eleven under par, in spile of a 
la st-d a y  tornado, w hich  almoat 
'fe rx ^  a poatponemenl-.nf p lay-...

Even with inrre.i.sed yardage on 
several holes, the championship 
course will measure less lhan,6.f.')0 
Vards. A ne'v double green has 
been InstallctL providing putting 
aurfares for the tenth and thir
teenth holes and adding a bit of 
yardage to each. Wethersfield's 
new practlc.e 'field, complete with 
a huge putting- green- and a sand 
trap, will provide unusually fine 
warm-up facilities for the players.

Tickets for the entire meet, a 
five-day program, which includes 
the" golf show Off Aug. 26. are on 
sale at the Javcee headquarters in 
the Old State House. Hartford, and

27. pracUcally all the player* to 
the 1952 field wilt be to the fold. 
The total field is exjjected to be 
about 150, and no pre-toumamenl 
qualifying testa are anticipated.

mark of having copped three 
rw nd championehipe.

Speaking of streaks. Mancheater 
Auto Part# will attempt to hall 
their losing streak at seven game*

Over has pitched a one-hitler when they face the American ^  
against Fairfield Merkets. Twice| gion tomorrow night et 6 oclock 
pfevlouslv. We# Feshler wa* ‘ h*
spoiler with doubles. In defeat. 1 Is expected to return t“  1"#  Me-
Dver fanned eigriu to Fisher's : chanlcs lineup as they continue to
seven. A l the plate he had a double play out the string

t the Welheiafield ..Country .Cluhj ________
pro shop at radically reduced 
rales. This sale will stop on Aug. ; 'pidixrii-lphi* ....
20 5*’ -t......

Latest of the big-name pro* t“  n*;*imi*tl . 
sign for the ICO are Jlni 'Tiirnesa ctiiraxti .........
and Johnny Palmer, the 1952 Na-  ̂riu.-b«t*li 
tlonal PGA and Canadian' Open^-,,^. y „ ik 
champions, respectively. ' ■irhUagu •

Jim, who used to ply his | r, , " , ' ' ! , * ................  ........
at Wampanoag. held fhe National j w'xxlilnston .......... S.'> 5*
Open- championship fdr thi-ee- Phlis#*iphla ........... 4« *5

Si

VKKTKailAY‘8 RIWI LTS 
^ ‘ Naliaaal

Bro-kivn 6 New Y,uk 5. 
rthcinnitti in-j, Chieagft.R-S 
Miiwaukff  ̂ R-fi, St. leOUtH 3-3. 
PhilatlF-lphiA "• PHtaburirh 4.

AfDuerlraa
NVw \ ffrk  22. WanhinKton 1.

7. I'hirajo 4.
^4ton 3. rhlladF>U»hia 3 <10).

JVtroJt 7, St. l»u U  3.
STANDlN<i6

Nalioaal _
W. lx. prt; OBls 

.66*- 
4E .5M

61 4R ..5«0 IP* 
60 SO .hiS 13 
S3 M .4M 
fttv
43 6E
37 El 

Am^riraa
.......... 74 3«
........ : «  44

«3 47 
1R4 51

aa hard as he bad to in hurling 
the Phillies to an 8-4 win over 
the last place Pittsburgh Pirates. 
He bore down in the clutches, 
coming up with nine strikeouts. 
For the ninth time this year he 
had perfect control, not giving up 
a walk. He need# only six more 
atrlkeouta to better his beat mark 
of 148 in 1952.

It waa the fourth time since 
coming to the Phillies in 1948 that 
Robert* ̂ haa won 20 or more 
games In a season.

“ It feel* wonderful to win 20.” 
■aid the 26-vear-old native of 
Springfield, IU„ "ImL i t s  a  king- 
long haul until that 30 mark. I'm 
not even thinking about th.^t now. 
Right now I'm  looking forward 
to No. 21. ” '
- -Roberta’ notched his 20th- wip- 
in 1952 in his 28th start. Statia- 
tically. he is a week ahead of his 
pace last year. The last Na
tional League hurler to 'w in  30 
games in one s^son was the fab
ulous Dizzy Dean. He did it in 
1934 with the St. Louis Cardinals, 

t Robert*, who won 28 and lost

Legion Junior Champions 
To Be Feted August 29

Manchester's Stale

Diirocher Happy 
With New Pact

.443 MS

. » t  39>, 

.314 40

.*73 — 

.507 7

.573 11 

.SS7 I3'i 
4S7 30', 
.414 3S>, 
.3SO .34>, 
.333 3*

seven in 1952. 1* the first hurler 
to join the charmed circle of win
ning 20 or more game* for four 
straight le'asona since Carl Hub- 

"B«riuiTiSd"Ote trick fo r  the New  
York Giants in 1933-34-35-36-37. 
Roberts had a 20-11 mark in 1950; 
21-15 in 1951. In his first aea
son with the Phillies he won seven 
and lost nine and posted a 15-15 
mark in 1949.

Although Roberts, who has lost 
eight, games this year, was lagged 
for 12 hits by the Buca he said he 
never felt tired except after he 
tripled in the seventh to tally tixo 
runs and scored on an error by 
second baseman Johnny O'Brien.

Open- championship -• y - - „
quarlera o.' an hour in 1948 when g, i^.ui, ■ 3# 7«
he poated 280 at the Rlv)era cqutsc ; TODAY'S (lAMI!*
in 1.08 Angeles. Then Jimmy Dc- York at*wVxhrnaton <ni*tu) —
maret took over with 278 and had ,n-3i vx Marrxro (761. - .t h w  tu tva  G W E  ME fine
N Oh r ’" r t h f  . . ^ ’ -evriand-Tnick. m-4.  ̂ **tober,s.
Neither of the bo>* was exa^lv , *, si. Is'ulx—(.romxk (l-*> v« ..t u - y alwsvs do. Otherwise I ’d
excited about w inning-Ben ^  1 w"in 20 games a season."

rrv (2-2> or Hudson (4-7) vi Coif-, Roberta it Was the 15tJl
NatloBBi - i atraight triumph over the Rues

Brisiklyn at New York (iilihtl — 'since Aug. 26. 1950. He striick 
L.O * (13-5) vs Worthlnaton (3-41. ^  . i „^ l nine and didn t lasue a single 

Philadelphia at Plttxburah Miller ■
(5.̂ 1 VP LaPaime <A-13). 

rincinitati al Ghicafo

New York, Aug. 13 i/P) Fortified 
by a new two-yeai contract. Man
ager., Leo Dutocrier o f the New 
York^ Giants said today )ie waa 
prepared to  trad# smy .of hia. star i 
players If it meant improving the 
club for 1954.

The fiery little skipper, 
mayed by mid-summer coil*' 
the GianU that virtually elif 
ed them from pennant contention, j 
cautioned that he waa not planning 
anything drastic but; j

■There ik not a pnran on this club i 
who is . tndispenaable," he '

right now. W * got o ff to a arratch- 
ed start and we've J ^ t never been 
able to get out .o/^the ruU, I  am 
quite satisfied i»rith the way Leo 
has handled Ole team. The fact 
that I gav^b im  a two-year con
tract oughr to shpw the confidence 
I  have to him.”

Sport Schedule

gan-yvas on the course and sure E 
enough, he came pounding in with 'lO-n.
276 to bregk the all-time scoring 
record for the third time in one 
dat. - ■iw, '

Palmer helonga to the aeles-t ’'60
(Tub,”  having done Uiat phenn ' IfrsV'nr NuxhSll (Wlj y* Pollet (4-(l 
nai score at the Stanley Golf Club lOnly saniexi

walk.

‘'v-nawJ«v-'xs.-/«4r»e-T

Local Sport 
^  Chatter, .  ,

ipenaable.
There is nobqdy I wouldn't trade 

if I  thought that by doing so ^t 
would help US achieve our aim.

"R igh t now I have one goal in 
sight —  a pennant .In lj)54. There 
are •ome - good .player* on: this 
team. Undoobteill.v they’ll be 
around next year. But you can bet 
there are aeveral who won't be 
here. Naturally, I'm not going to 
mention name#, but thoae (elljwa 
know who 1 have In mind. It  will 
be up to them during the remain
der of the season to show me why 
thev a^mld hf kepi.”

Durocher stubbornlv refused to

Thursday. Aug. IS
Yankee.# vs. Cards, 6—Charter 

Oak.
Friday, Aug. 14 

Trust V I .  Nastiffs, 5:45— Charter 
Oak.

St. Bridget's va. No. Methodist, 
said-I 6:15—Robertson Pari*.

Auto Part* V * . Legion, 6— Me
morial Field.

Saturday, Aug. IS 
Dodgers v*. Red Sox. 5—Charter 

Oak.
Legion vs. New Jersey, 1 p.m. 

— M uizy Field.

’ Mrmnrtnl G IrU WId

Silver, p. - .. 
Pn*»r. —  
Amirault. c 
8pv*iK*e. 3b . 
LnckAtVMi. If 
Richarvl. m.L^urocner 6c**js»vva Ciimiiilan ih

concede to Brooklyn, insinting that i ri ___
."anythtog. .cwi,..toPP«ni’.- hut,
down in hi* heart Leo knows th a t ' jl; . ' .

American • dividual or bustoea# eoneem. The
, .  -k.^nionxhin haae- InltlaU cmitributton was a theck
Legion Junior championship baw the 1 «  Poat. A ll
ball team will be given a testl- ahMild be mode pojrahlr
monlal banquet on Saturday eve- the Am egkM  Legion Joaior 
ning. Aug. 29 it wa# reported to- Bosebal) Tratlmoalal with Jack 
dav by Past Commander Ted Fair: Sanaon.
bank# of Dilworth-Cornell-Quey' Theater, aerrfng aa, *■« coueefor. 
Po.xt 102. American Legion. Last 'Tuesday night

Committee in charge o f the team won the Conneettimt titi# by 
Kanquet ■ivTll — FafTbanka- aa -whlpptog Bridgeport. 6 to  at
chairman and Harold Old*. Carl Bristol's Muzay Field. Saturday/ 
Pries# Coach 'Wally Fortin and afternoon at 1 o'clock the l< »c ^  
Omm'ander Wilbur Little. will play Elizabeth. N. J., In ^^e

Contributions will be ac<Tpt«N| opentog teiit of this aectlonal W  
bv the Legion from liny l(*cal In- pionahip. /  ' '

•  DOILERS . •  OIL DURNERS
•  RADIATION AND DUCT WORK

•  STEAM •  HOT WATER
•  WINTER AIR CONDITIONING
•  COAL TO OIL CONVERSIONS

W* use the famous and populhr “ World’s Etronomy Champloii**

FLUIDHEAT WALL FLAME DURNERS
OR FLUIDHEAT PRESSURE BURNERS, aa advertlaed la Saturday Brehlac PoM 
aad Better Hemea aad Oardens. Distributed exchislvely hy os In thia area.

FOGARTY BROTHERS
254 CENTER STREET . TELEPHONE Ml-fr453»

lastoUatioiis by mea tralaed ladlvIdaoUy at Om foeteiy.

DICK rO I-E Y ;'F ra tt and Whit- 
I riey first baseman, suffered a brok
en arm in the final semi-pro tour-^ 
ney playoff game against Hamil
ton. Dick waa the number four bat
ter in th# order.

INTEHMEDI.ATE League ba^- 
I ball coaches are asked to attend 
a special meeting tonight *t 7 
o'clock at Mt. Nebo. Playoff plan*1 wrill be made at this time.

MEMBERH of the National Lit- 
I  tie League A ll Star team are re- 
I quested to report in uniform Fri
day night at 6 o'clock at Memorial 

' Field.

W EST SIDE Girls' softball team 
defeated Charter Oak 9. to 5 re
cently. It waa th* first lou  for 
the Charter Oaks.

this aeason ha# been a total loss
* »  U c,as Jltee-jaiMte Ato,
Frt>m ririw briî  anjila-lhoughts imd ’ 
actions w U ib* aimed at rebiiildtog, 
the Giants.

PreBldent Horace Sloncham. who p.' «
abaolv^ Durocher from ijll hlaiue Ĥ/vicaif. cf . 
over the team’s sad pUprht. said he 
would back Leo to the limit.

* We win not be satisfied with 
^nvthinjT less than a pennant in 
1954." he said. “W e think w'e have 
the nucleus o f a championship club

MrmarUl <23>
AB R H PO A E

.................  4 4 1 0  5 1

.................  5 5 - 3 1 0 0
................ 6 6 5 4 0 0

. «  5 'll 3 1 0

. 6 3 5 1 0 0
;  6 8- 8 1 4  .0 
: 5 3 1 9 0 1
. 3  3 1 0 0 0*
. 3  3 0 1 1 0

. 1 , 0  O 0 0 0*

..............  43 5  5  u  n  ^3 ,
B; Watwiir. V- .A •> f  •§ .• ••

jC., <JnU>HL P. U I  ? ? i  ? }  •I, 3b ...1 1 1 3  1 1 .
4 I  1 5 .0  ,0 .
4 0 1 4  1 1
3 0 0 1 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 0 0
3 1 0 1 0 S
3 1 0 0 0 0

rlulUty. rf 
hinda Rpiuoni. If 
At B«hr^rw1. lb .. 
McGaiui. rf . . . x...

Total* ....................
Memorial .........
Wrut Side ...........

35 7 6 I t  a t
13 0 1 15 4 0^82 

a 1 0 3 0 0 7

||«34 CENTER STREET TEL. Ml-3>5)01

-HEAD FOB SHOWDOWN

Newport. R. I.. Aug. 13 (Jri--^The 
United States and Australia head 
ed for another tennis 'showdovi-n 
today with four players from each 
country in the quarter-final round 
o f the Newport Invitation Tourna
ment.' Laat week in the Eastern 
championships, the Ausaies came 
oujx on top by monopolising the 
final#, although the Americana had 
flva to the quarter-flnala to three 
for the vlaKor*.

Amesite Driveways
Equipped For L o r f*  

or Small Jobs 
Machine Spread— Foroi 

Set— Power Rolled

We Amesite 
Tennis Coarts 
ParkinR Lots 

and Walks
Materials and Workmanship Guaranteed 

Free Estimates—Terms To Sait Your PuiM  
, Up To 3 Years To Pay

DEMAIO BROS.
SINCE IftU

TELEPHONE MANCHESTER RNtclMl 3-74f1

\ ixSaoWd
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daisiedMvertisMunts
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T . 

D E P T . H OUR S  
8 :1 5  A . M . to  4tS0 P . M .

CO PY CLO SIN G  T IM E  
FO R  C L A SSIF IE D  A D V T . 

M O N . TH R U  FR L  
' 1 0 :3 0  A .M .  

S A T U R D A Y  9  A .  M .

T O im  OOOFEEATION WILL 
BK AFFMCCIATEDDial MI-3-5121

A B to m b itei for Sale
USED CARS. We Invite your clo«- 
,^est Inipectlon d —Stehr-^M ltyi 

thorouchly guaranteed used cars. 
H61 Plymouth convertlWe club

Lost and Found
LOST—One Parakeet, grey almoet 
white. Name Rickey. Vicinity of 
Orford VUlage. Call MltcheU 
»-54«0._______________________,

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 48722.. 
Notice Is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 48722. Issued by The Sav
ings Bank at Manchester has been 
lost and application has been 
made to said bank for payment of 
tte  amount of deposit.

coupe, radio and heater, maroon 
like new. I860 Chevrolet club 
coupe, color gredh, radio and 
heater, exceptional condition. 1049 
Nash“ '800”  four-door, heater and 
nulio, overdrive, black finish, a 
low cost dependable ckr. 1948 
Dodge four-door, radio and heater^ 
real solid and ready to roll. 1940 
Chevrolet Aero club sedan, tutone 
paint, radio and heater, an excep
tional car for this year. 1948 Olds 
six convertible coupe, hydramatlc 
maroon, black top, radio and 
heater. This is one of the finest 
and cleanest convertibles avail 
able. We invite your closest in 
spection of this choice car. 1947 
Dodge lour door sedan, radio and 
heater, color green, ready to roll 
1041 Chevrolet station wagon, runs 
good, price $190. 1981 Ford pick' 
up. 17,000 guaranteed miles 
$1095. 1949 International ^i-ton. 
pick-up, 22,000 miles, price $898. 
Many new arrivals dally. ■ Low 
down payments, tank rates. Drive 
out to our new modem showroom 
and save. Always a complete se 
lection of new DodM and Ply 
mouth cars on hani^  Open every 
evening 'til 9. /b a r lo w  Motor 
Sales, Tolland R u n ty 's  Largest 
Dodge and /Plymouth Dealer. 
Phone Rock^ile 8-2538 or 5-4637

GARAGE, 105 Blssell street, $S 
month.

Garagf*— S e r v ic e -  
Storage . 10

Heating— Plumbing 17
LENNOX Furnaces and warm air 

heating. Earl Van Camp. Mitchell 
9-8844. “

LOST—ChUd’s pet 
ed will return nor

crow, 
lome.

If releas-

1991 CHEVROLET sedan, radio, 
heaters^beautiful jet black finish, 
drl^ n  only 21.000 miles. Poeitive- 
ly^ k e new. Douglas Motors, 333 

ain.

Announcements 2
SUNBEAM, Remington an d^ h lck  

Raxors. Trade-In allowtaces al 
lowed. RusseU’s Alr-Cohdltioned 
Barber Shop, corn tr Oak and 
Spruce. Mitchell

1940 BLACK Chevrolet tudor, with 
three year old motor. Reasonable. 
Mitchell 9-9850.

SOLUTIONS to prkcUcaUy aU sleep
Sroblems—frwn A to s-i-s-s-s, 

oward's Sleep Center, 589 Main, 
■ opposite 'V ary  Cheney Library.

-71
Personals

p r o s p e c t  Hill School for
/youi/  voung children will reopen Sep- 

' tember 9th. Transportation fum. 
iahed. Mrs. Lela tVlwr, director.

, Phone MltcheU 9-6767,
A  LIBERAL RoapltalixaUon and 
surgical plsn (rffered ta  Mutual of 
Omaha. tovesUgate. Kione your 
local agenL MltcheU 9-7375.

BALLARD'S DRIVING SCHOOL— 
"Manchester’s oldest." Thousands 
of accident free Instruction hours 
Hundreds satisfied students, 
Owner AAA trained. Certified 
MltcheU 9-2245.

RIDE WANTED by lady from De 
pot Square vicinity to West Main 
street, RockvUle. Working hours 
8 • 5. Call MltcheU 9-5061.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1947 CHEVROLET AEROSEDAN 
Radio, heater. Fine condition 
throughout. Beautiful tutone blue 
finish. Priced right to see. Doug 
las Motors, 333 Main street.

Business Services Offered 13
WIRINO INSTALLATION of all 
types. No Job too small. Peter 
Pantaluk, 40 Foster street Phi 
MltcheU 0-7308____________

WINDOW SHAJ3E8 m a d e ^  order 
and InstaUed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hdur service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade 06., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Mitchell 9-4478.

COMPLETEHand and power lawn 
mower salds and service. ' Motors 
tuned and overhauled. Pick-up and 
deU ve^ Service. Gibson's Garage. 
M I ^ U  3-5012.

^ W E R  BUrJn ERS and Range 
^Burners expertly cleaned and 

serviced. Let us service and re
pair your washing machine or le- 
frlgerator. Metro Service. Mitch
ell 9-0883.

ALL KINDS of carpentry work. 
Reasonable rates. MltcheU 9-4291.

MANCHESTER T . 'V . ' Service, 
radio and T.V. specialists since 
103-1. House service call $3.50. 
MltcheU 9-2186 day or night.

arranged. Mortal 
/M ltcheU  3-5135.

HEAHNQ From A  to  Z. Conver
sion burners, boiler-burner units, 
complete' heating systems. AU 
work guaranteed. Time payments 

■ Moriarty Brothers. Tel.

p l u m b in g  a n d  Heating. Copper 
water pipes. Complete plumbing 
systems. Complete heating sys
tems and oU burner. Tims pay
ments arranged. Electric sewer 
cleaner. The Vincent P. March! 
Co., 305 Main street. Tel. MltcheU 
3-4848.

A  PLUMBING shop at your door 
No time lost. New work. Altera 
tions, copper piping, fixtures, hot 
water automatic heatera Tetoigs 
town sinks-sold. Estlihates glad 
ly given. C. O. Lorentsen. liutch- 
ell 9-7636.

GUARANTEED Plumbing and 
heating. Alterations and new 
work. Perma glass electric and 
gas water heaters sold and in
stalled. Time paymenU arranged. 
Skelley Brothers, Mitchell 9-8714.

Help Wunte^P^nil^e 36

E N G IN E  L A T H E  
SPECIALISTS

TOP R A T E S  
FIRST SH IFT

Congenial, pleasant surround- 
ngs. Full insurance program  

available. Paid holidays. Work  
for small fast growing com-
P»n>’ .

Apply In Person

SPEN CER R U BBER  
PRODUCTS  

Chapel Street

WANTED — Two good paintera 
Steady work. Call Mltchall 3-8372 
after 6 p.m.

A rtklea for Sale 45

VENETIAN BIANDIt 
Highest Quality Only 
AliM Reconditioning 

Tkpea and Corda by Yard 
Can

ITNDELL MFC. CO. 
MI-3-4865

485 Eaat Middle Turnpike
ROYAL AND Smlth-Oorona port

able and atandard typewriters, 
AU makes of adding machines 
aold or rented. Repairs on all 
makte. Marlow'a.

FOR BALE—Mcn'a rebuUt and ra- 
laated; aheaa. Fine ahape—priced 
reaaohable. Sam Yules, IS Maple 
street. Opp. First NaUonal Park 
Ing.

BE SURE — Buy Ctnco aU alum 
inum windows. Alio Belf-ttorihg 

T doora. CaU MltcheU 9-9096 for free 
esUmatea. BiU Tunsky.

) Household Good* 51

OPERA'nONS MANAGER, 37.500 
annually. Tranaportatlon exper
ience necessary. Large ektabllah- 
ed firm. Convenient location. Con
tact Wilson Agency, 64 Church 
street, Hartford.

RICH BARNYARD loam for sole. 
CaU Peter Lalaahiue. MltcheU 
9-2558.

FIELD STONE for fireplace and re
taining walls. M. French, Coven
try, Pilgrim 2-7161.

Moving— T r u c k in g -  
Storage 20

1936 PLYMOUTH two-door sedan. 
Good condiUon. Phone MltcheU 
9-4396.

' LATE MODEL CARS 
AT LOW PRICES 

Bank Rate Finance 80 to 36 
Months To Pay 

1951 Studetaker Land Crulaer.— 
Overdrive, fully equipped,

1961 Studebaker Commander—Au
tomatic drive, equipped.

1960 Studetaker Commander Star
light Coupe —  Overdrive, fully 
equipped.

1961 Studetaker Champion Star
light Coupe —  Overdrive, fully 
equipped.

1950 Studebaker Champion 
light Coupe —  Overdrive

Star-
fully

b u l l d o z e r  for hire. ExceUent 
. for tack  -flU. Landscaping and 
grading. Reasonable rates. Mltch- 
ell 9-0650.________ ______________ _

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers etc., put into con
dition for coming needs. Braith- 
waite, 62 Pearl street.

COMPLETE Repaurs by Stuart R. 
Wolcott, A-1 Repair. Sales on 
washing machines, vacuum clean
ers,... motors, smajl . aPPUan<;es, 
Welding. 180 Main street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-6678.

AlfTIQUES Refinlshed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. *neman, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
MltcheU 3-6643.

MASON, ‘ s t o n e  contractor and 
cement work. Valentino Bellucci, 
Fern street. CaU MltcheU 9-5451, 
6 to 8 a. m. and 5 to 7:30 p. m.

W A N T E D

M A N  TO W O R K

IN  SER VICE STATIO N

A N D  G A R A G E

References required. Steady 
MANCHESTERr—Package DeUv-1 work and good pay for a  good 
ery. Local light ^ c k m g  and | „ ,g n  ^ j,o  is  not afraid to work.

Van for interview at

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS C a , 1 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. CaU MltcheU | 
3-5187. Hartford 6-1423.

PARAMOUNT Triple Track com
bination aluminum windows and 
doors. Free eatlmates given, 36 
months to pay. Paramount Engi
neering Company, 41 Oak Street. 
Phone MltcheU 3-8in.

PAY ONLY 818.67 MONTH
a n d  t h i s  b e a u t i f u l
3 ROOMS BRAND NEW 

•■LUXURY" FURNTTURB 18 
YOURS

Look what you geti 
1953 REFRIGERATOR 
TELEVISION SET 

BEDROOM SUITE
l t v in o  r o o h  s u it e

5 PC. DINETTE SET 
CEDAR CHEST, LINOLEUM 

RUQS. LAMPS, TABLES 
, KITCHEN CABINET 

DISHES
And other articles to complete your 
horn*.
REGULAR PRICE W AS $1,069.95 

BUT THE PRICE 
FO R' BVERTTHING NOW 

IS ONLY—
$637

FREE STORAGE 'TIL WANTED 
^BE IT DAY OR NIGHT 

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford 6-0358 

After 7 P. M. 46-4690 
If >t»u have no means of transpor
tation I’ll send my auto for you. 
No obligation!

A—L ~  B—H^-R—T—•—8 
48-45 AHyn Street. Hartford

W earing Appnml— Forn 57
TW 6 LADIES' fall luita, and Wack 
princeas atyla wtntar coat, all gisa 
16. Inquire 309 West Center. Phone 
Mitchell 9-1090.

W anted— T o  Buy 6 8

WANTED—Men's good UMd 
cluta. MltcheU 9-0769.

golf

WANTBD-Boy'a 26'' Bicycle, tai 
good condition. MltcheU 9-0762.

Rooms without Board 59

WASHED SAND, Stone, gravel, flh, 
loam. Nuasdorf Construction Co. 
Phone MltcheU 9-7408.

package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and slpve moving a 
specialty. MltcheU 9-0752.

Painting— ^Papering 21

V A N ’S SER VICE STATIO N  
and G A R A G E  < 

427 Hartford Road
PAINTER a n d  FAPEHl H M g ^  wanted for
35 years’ experience. Satlafactlon | 
guari 
avail

ranteed.
avauablc. Raymond 
MKcheU 9-1614.

WaUpaper books | 
symond Trudeau.

part
time farm work. Must furnish own 
transportation. CaU 9-7626.

TAINTING-^ Iftride and outside. 
Paperhanging, floor sanding. No 
job too smaU. Reasonable. Mltch
eU 3-8372.

FIRST' CLASS Carpenter and help 
.er. Partridge Sieffert. Mitchell 
9-0253.

(Kluipped.
1960 Chevrolet 2-Door Sedan— 

Fully equipped.
PRE-WAR CARS 

Pontiac Coupe.
Dodge 4-Door.

t r u c k s
1952 Studetaker !4 Ton Pick-up— 

With overdrive. Caravan top. 
Special $895.
Studetaker Sales and Service 
CHORCHES MOTOR SALES 

80 Oakland Street 
Manchester, Mitchell 9-9483

FURNITURE Reflnishing, anUque 
furniture a specialty, chairs caned 
and rushed. Anson F. Thorp. 
Phone MltcheU 9-5735.

CABINET MAKING. ‘ Good work
manship. Reasonable rates. Esti
mates gladly given. Moiilson's 
Woodworking Shop. PUgrim 
2-6696.

Heater. Good run- 
$50. Inquire

J947 BUICK Sedan. Very clean. Ex 
cellent mechanically. Good tires 
Written guarahlee. Priced low.

- Easy larma. Cole.Motors. 436 Cen
ter. MltcheU 9-0980. X  _______

FOR A GOOD Used car or a  new 
OldsmobUe with Rocket engine 

-contact Al Catalano, at the Man- 
cheater Motor Sales. MltcheU 
8-4134._________ _____________ .

1946 CHEVROLET8—Two to chooae 
from. One Fordor, one Tudor. 
Both have radio land heater.' 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main street.

1938 FORD SEDAN — Complete
motor overhaul. Any reasonable 
price coniidered. CaU MltcheU 
.9-0589 after 6 p. nu_________ '

1948 FORD TUDOR—Radio, heat
er. in  ■ nltm running "cohditlon. 
Original dark blue finish, aean  
upholriery. Douglas Motors, 333 
Mam street. __________^

1950 MERCURY four-door sedan, 
radio, heater, etc. ExceUent con
dition. Nice family car. Mitchell 
S-8277.

1939 BUICK Sedan. Good, depend
able transportation, $95. Written 
guarantee. No down payment. 
Small monthly paymenU. Cole 
Motors, 438 Center. MltcheU 9-0980

1950 PAOCARD Convertible with 
all equipment, plus Ultramatlc, 
$295 down. '49 Packard sedan, $95 
down. '47 Packard Sedan, $95 
down. '50 Studebaker. $245 down 
'52 Ford, $298 down, this is a club 
coupe. '51 Nash sedan with Hydra- 
matlc, $395 down. Brunner's Pack
ard, 358 East Center street. Open 
Tues., Wed., Thurs. 'til 9:30 p.m

BEFORE YOU Buy a used car 
See Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 

^  , Sales- and. Service, ^  Main 
street. MltcheU 9-4571. Open eve-̂  
nlngs.

1987 PONTIAC, 
ntng condition,
Devon Drive.

FOR SALE or trade 1950 Uncoln 
aporis sedan. Low mileage. Excel
lent condition. Mitchell 8-7158.

ONE CRESTUNER 1950 Ford, one 
Windsor Chrysler club coupe. 1949. 
Tel. MltcheU 9-1665. Terms ar
ranged.r——-;— T' ------------- -

1940 BUICK SUPER. CaU MUchell 
9-6880 after 4:30 p. m.

1960 CHEVROLET tudor, FleeUine 
deluxe, blue finish, original 32,000 
miles, like new in every respect. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1947 TUDOR Fleetline Chevrolet, 
good condition and tires, $595. 
MltcheU 9-9342.

1949 DODGE Panel truck. Low 
mUeage, clean, good tires, good 
running condition. Southern Maid 
Doughnut Company, 348 Main 
street after.7 JO p..m. Tel. Mitch
ell 9-1883 or Mitchell 9-8249.

1938 OLDSMOBILE sedan. Good, 
mean car. Low price transporta
tion, $49. No down payment. SmaU 
monthly paymenU. Cole Motors. 
Mitchell 9-0980.

1947 PLYMOUTH, four-door sedan. 
Can be seen at 45 Packard street 
before 7 p. m. Phone MltcheU 
9-3113.

1951 G M C Package delivery van. 
Only 10.000 miles. Ideal for coffee' 
wagon. T V or refrigerator deliv
ery, bakery wagon, parcel deliv
ery wagon, dairy delivery, cost 
$3200 new, will sell for $1595. Also 
ti. panel delivery truck, like new. 
Brunner's. 358 East Center. Open 
Tues., Wed., and Thura. 'til 9:30.

RADIO and T.V. Service. All work 
fully guaranteed. $3 pier house 
call for T.V. $1 per house call for 
radio or save $ and bring them to 
17 Maple street. Call MltcheU 
9-8535 or MltcheU 9-6716.

GUARANTEED Top Quality tele 
vision service. Calls received be
fore 9 p. m. Will be serviced same 
night. MltcheU 9-1347.

EXTERIOR PAINTING — Free es
timates. MltcheU 9-1383.

LAWN CHAIRS, unpainted. 1140 
Burnside Ave. Hartford 8-7278.

SEE OUR 8-PLY Stainless Steel 
Cookware. Prices reasonable. Con 
necticut Lustre Craft Co. MltcheU 
9-6434.

USED FURNITURE bought and 
sold. The Woodshed, 11 Main 
street. Tel. MltcheU 9-3154.,

NEWLY DECORATED, beautiful
ly furniahsd and apacious room. 
The moat complete light houM- 
keeplng facUltlea avaUablo' In 
Manchester. You will marvel at 
the cleonllneoa of thU tmlldlng. 
Children accepUd. CentraL Priced 
so reasonable you'll gasp! Ba
aure and sea thls.one, 
sey, 14 Arch street.

Dor-

FRONT BEDROOM with twin beds. 
Gentlemen preferred. 38 Wood
land Street. Tel. Mitchell 3-7749.

IN PRIVATE HOME — Pleasant, 
comfortable single room for gan- 
tieman. References required. 
Mitchell 3-8183.

ATTENTION Ladies! Slip-covera 
and drapes custom made. Re-up- 
bolstering. Beautiful fabrics, 
prints, stripes, solids. Expertly 
hhlshed; $6 down. ~|2 weekly, 
balance one year to pay. Call 
Mrs. Pinto. MltcheU 9-7*82.

FIREPLACE Screen of bronze 
mesh with andirons, like new for 
$35. Call MltcheU 9-4821 any time.

PLEASANT, well fumlehed room. 
AU conveniences, parking, at 272 
Main Street. Mitchell 1-4071.

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE large 
room, private home. Right off 
Main street. Inquire MltcheU 
3-7618. ................................ ............

FURNISHED BEDROOM, complete 
housekeeping facilities. Utilities 
furnished. 106 Birch street.

28 " PARKERETTE Lawn sweeper, 
brand new, price $30, coat $41. 
MltcheU 3-5825.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 31

TH E P E R SO N A L

F IN A N C E  CO.
(

will employ aeveral men as Branch 
Manager trainees. Must be high 
school igraduate, college training 

.desirable. Age 22-28. Must have 
FIRST AND Second mortgages This position offers a splendid 
bought for our own account. Past, opportunity in the Consumer 
confidential service. Manchester pinsnee Field. Salary, car allow- 
Inveatment Corp., 244 Main I nn^e, Insurance! Other benefits in- 
strect. Phone Mitchell 3-5416. | elude group life insurance, vaca-

___, tlon, liberal savings and retirement
35  plan. Apply 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.. 

Monday through Friday. Evening 
hours by appMntment.

Help Wanted— Female
HAIRDRESSER WANTED in a 
modern salon. Top' salary and 
transportation. Albert's Beauty 
Studio at the- University of Con
necticut. Telephone Storrs 9336.

EXPERIENCED Sales clerk. Air- 
conditioned store. Apply In persem. 
Marlow’s.

738 Main Street 

Hartford, Conn.

WEAVING of burns, moth holes 
and tom  clothing, holsery runs, 
handbags repaired, sipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed ah<I 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

Auto Accessories— ^Tlres 6

BATTERIES —  Famous makes. 
$8.96. Written guarantee. $1 down 
$1 weekly. Cole Motors, 436 Center 
street. MltcheH-9-0989. '

O LIVER’S ,

PERSO N ALLY SELECTED  

USED CARS

A T

CENTER MOTOR SALES  

461 Main Street

*62 C H EV. B E L -A IR  — Only 
5,000 mUea. New car guar
antee.

•62 C H EV. D E L U X E — Like 
new, fully equipped and 
guaranteed.

*61 O LD S SUPER 88— 2 Tone, 
only 9,000 miles, full guar 
antee.

*49 P O N TIAC  C H IE FTA IN  
D E  L U ^ — Exceptionally 
dean.

*4 t  C H E V . D E  L U X E — Blue 
Conipletdy reconditioned 
guaranteed.

•47 . P L Y M O U T H  SPECIAL  
1>E L U X E — Reconditioned 
and guaranteed.

. - ^ ’1

AUTO DRIVINO Inatriictlan. AU 
leaabna on . insured ' dual-control 
car. Capable experienced Inatruc' 
tor. C^rdner Auto School. Mltch'- 
eU 9-6010.

BALLARD'S DRIVING,.8CHOOL- 
'Manchester's oldest/’ Owner. 

Certified by AAA and Board of 
Education. We offer training, ex 
pcrience, latest methods.-MltcheU 
9-2245.

Aut4r OiiTiaig-School .-7*A

Household Services
Offered 13-A

WOMAN WITH aewlng experience, 
to work in dry cleaning depart
ment. Apply in person. New]SALESMAN 
Model Laundry, 73 Summit.

Salesmen W anted 36 -A

USED BEAUTY Salon driers for 
sale to Individuals at reduced 
price. Good condition. MltcheU 
3-5009.

KELVINATOR Refrigerator and 
china closet, excellent condiUon, 
reasonable. 809 West Center.

REMINGTON DELUXE model >«- 
ton window air conditioning unit, 
used one week. Five year guaran
tee. MltcheU 9-9018 or Mitchell 
9-8061.

b a r g a i n s

Used automatic. Easy spin
ner and wringer washers, j w -  
table electric sewing machine, 
and Servel gas refrigerator, 
like new. .Very, low prices for 
quick clearance.

New famous Voranado * 4  
ton air conditioner at 5 1 0 0  
o ff regular list price.

ABC APPL IA N C E  CO. 

21 Maple Street 

M I-9-1575

ROOM FOR Gentleman. AU con
veniences. Country setting. Ga
rage or free parking space. Phone 
MltcheU 9-86S4.

ROOM FOR RENT with kitchen 
privileges, private home, for wom
an or girl. Mltchall 9-1596.

FURNISHED ROOM, aultabla for 
working girl, kitchen privileges. 
Phone MltcheU 9-S128.

ROOM FOR RENT at 91 
street.

Foster

CLOSING OUT- -Super fan air cir
culators now only $29.95; Apex 
automatic dish washers, $69.95; $3 
trade allowance for your old iron. 
$40 trade allowance for your old 
washer. 54" Youngstown sink, 
twin drainboard $89.96. Benson's. 
Inc., 1085 Main street. MltcheU 
9-5243.

EXCELLENT BUY on used wood 
storm windows and screens. Twen 
ty-four. 32" x 51". six, 24" x 55", 
three. 32”  x 39", three, 28" x 39" 
All in excellent condiUon. Phone 
Bill Tunsky, Mitchell 9-9093.

FURNISHED Rooms, single or 
double, for working people. Con
tinuous hot water, use of kitchen, 
parking. Mitchell 9-7216.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

SEWING MACHINE operators and 
hand cutters wanted. Apply Ka- 
Klar aoth  Toy Co., 60 HiUlard| 
street'. '

BURTON’S HAS Immediate open-1 
ing for full time office clerk. Must 
have knowledge, .of typing and 
some experience oh c r ^ t  work 
would be beneficial. Apply in per
son only to Miss Johnson.

Building— Qontracting 14
WE CAN BUp-D you a garage 
for $896 Complete, if  you need one 
It’s a bargain. Eatimatea also 
given on large garages, breese- 
ways, porches, dormers, etc. For 
tuU particulars, call W. G. Me- 
NaUy k  Sons. Tel. MltcheU 9-9992.

SPECIALIZING Ir custom built 
garages, concrete floors, also al- 
teraUons, additions, cabinets, 
cefUngt and dormer erection. CaU 
Frank Contois. MltcheU 3-5322.

IP YOU INTEND TO BUILD 
your, new home or do any repair
ing, see WUliam Kanehl, Contrac
tor and Builder, Phone Mitchell 
8-7773.

Roofing— Siding 16

___________ National Company , . .  . .
needs one amblUous man to assist I THAYER BABY csrrlage, 
in develbplng sales organization Hedstrom stroller. Both in 
for Connecticut. Phone Manches-1 condition. Reasonable, 
ter MltcheU 9-6434. 9 to 12 a.m.

also
good 

MltcheU
3-7902. Inquire Green Manor Road.

Complete line o f home 

furni.shings, appliances 

and T V . Low overhead, 

savings for you at

C H AM BER S FU R N ITU R E  

A t The Green

Hours. 9 :3 0  A . M. to 5 P. M. 
7 :3 0  P .M . to 8 :3 0  P .M .

ROOM AND BOARD, 
Tel. Mitchell 3-7675.

gentleman.

Apartments— Flats 
Tenements 63

FOR RENT—Four room tenemenl, 
adults preferred. Apply in person. 
Center Springs Realty Co., 470 
Main street.

Business Locations 
for Rent 64

STORE FOR Rept, central location. 
Inquire 60 Hsynea street, 9 a. m.‘ 
4q>. m., or 389 South Main street 
after 5. — —̂

'AUTOMOBILE Salesman; must ] LEAVING STATE, must-aell living
7 FT. FRIGIDAIRE, good condi
tion, $35. Phons MltchsU -9<08t7. .

EXPERIENCED and efficlsnl Die- 
taphone operator for correapond- 
ence and general office work, '^ ia  
is a permanent poaiUpn, 40 hour 
week, exceptional opportunity for 
a capable ^ r s « .  Tel. Mr. Gun
ther. HartfortM(-2l81 for Interview 
appointment.

have kelling 4>xperience of some 
type. Salary and commission. | 
Floor time and prospects furnish
ed. WriU Box K. Herald. Give ] 
your qualifications.

GOOD LOCALITY in HarUord 
County available for Rawleigh 
dealer. Car necessary. Products | 
well known In locality. If you want 
a profitable business of your own. 
write today for details. Rkwlelgh’s I 
Dept. CUG-28-216 Albany, N. Y.

BAKERY s a l e s l a d y . Hours 1 to I 
7 p.m!'Apply morning*, nb phbne] 
caUs please. Kay's Pastry,
North Main street.

^Help Wanted  
Male or Female

room set, fireplace, refrigerator, 
bed box spring, two chairs, ladder, 
water softener, clothes pole, saw 
horses, two doors, lamps, etc, Tel, 
Mltcheil 9-8868.

A P PL IA N C E  

R E M O V A L  SA L E
EVERYTHING TO BE SOLD 

AT COST
Automatic Washer, rcg. $349.95, 

now $246.97; Automatic Ironer, reg

9t4 CU FT. AUTOMATIC Croaiey 
refrigerator, coat new $439.95, used 
as demonstrator, sale $289. New 
double door Croiiey automatic re
frigerator, reg. price $519.95, sale 
$389 (with your old box). Electric 
stoves (trade your old stove today 
up to $130 allowancel.’ DuMont, 
Croaley. TV aets (up to. 50% off). 
It's su ^ r  bargain day at Brun
ner's, 358 East Center street. Open 
Tues., Wed., Thura. 'Ul 9:30 p.m

37

188
washer-Sink Combination, reg. 

STEADY OR Part-time work in I $399.95. nowv $265.97; Air Con- 
drive-ln soda fountain and counter dltlonlng Unit, reg. $349.95. now 
work. Doe's Drive-In, Bolton. $244.97. These are all new GE 

BOOKKEEPER, knowledge oftyp-| MltcheU 9-8150. _____________  pr^i^ts-^toe Mj'^Trscy

iSfrtmv m U^v Cabinets; used i l " ’ Television;
ToU^N T e ^ '  Inc*̂ *̂  w e^M atii count**' **°rk In poultry store. A p -U e ^ ^  vacuum Cleaner, reg. $69.96, Teens. In c , J ^ ^ n  Poultry

$132, now $77.97; Disposal Unit, 1 FOUR CHROME kitchen chairs for 
reg. $124.95, now $80.37; Dish-1 —1«- Mitchell 9-8482.__________ __

GAB RANGE, four burners, ovsn 
and broiler. Good condition 
Mitchell 3-4727.

ROCKVILLE Mo d e r n  offices for 
rent at 7$ Prospect street. Imme- 
diatr occupancy. -CentTally locat
ed. Agent on premises Tubs., and 
Fri. 4-8 p. m. Phone Rockville 
5-4203 or Hartford 6-.1272.

ST6RE, 20^ X 48' at 55 BrhobI 
street. Suitable for any, type of 
business. Steam heal supplied. 
Rent reasonable. Available after 
September 9. Call L. Pola. Mitch
ell 3-48S2. or Inquire rear 55 
school street.

Summer Homes for Rent 67
AVAILABLE aXIG. 22 through L s -  
bor Day. four-room cottage at Co
lumbia Lake. Tel. Mitchell 9-0752 
before 4 p. m.

street. CaU for 
Mitchell 9-4427.

ROPER GAS Range, good 
tion. Call MltcheU 9-6920.

condi-

IPINEHURST GROCERY has open
ings for woman for cashier and 
store work and one- grocery man,

e x p e r ie n c e d  Fountain girt and 1 P ogB — B ird s— P e ts_____^  ]
waitress, day or night. fuU or part SPANIEL puppies. Mack,
time. Good salary. Apply Arthur weeks old. CaU MltcheU 9-8239 | 
Drug. 1 *ny time. ' '

-----  Also Several Small Appliances

TAPP AN Deluxe gas range, in ex- 
ceUent condition. CaU MltcheU 
9-3831.

COUNTER GIRL. experienced- 
Good hours, gtxjd psy .' Apply 
Caruso s Drive-In, 240- West'Mld- 
^ e  Turnpike: .

TH O M AS CO LLA  

249 Broad,‘ Street
Machinery and Tools 52

RAY’S RCXIFING Company. Gut
ter work, roof and chimney re
pairs.
given.
9-2214.
S-S32S.

Free 
Ray Hagenow, 
Ray Jackson,

1 gla 
Mltcheil 
MltcheU

CONNECTICUT Vfilley (Sinslpic- 
tlon. Guaranteed, r ^ f*  And sid
ing.' Aluminum storm windows 
and gutters- A^ men prptected 
insurance: 'Three ” yeata. to  ' pay. 
Free estimates.. Ĉ all MltcheU 
3-7180. Alfred Chareat, Owner.

FOR SAFE and Courteous Auto 
Driving Instruction with Insured 
dual control car call Larson Driv
ing School. Phone MltcheU 
9-6075.

MORTLOCK'S Driving school. Your 
license guaranteed with least num
ber of lessons. Endorsed teaching 
method. Simplified instructiona. 
Appointments made hnmediately. 
MltcheU 9-7398.

ENJOY..A DRIVER’S UCEN8E. 
For expert instruction in new, in
sured, A.A. A. approved dual con
trol car, enroll now at Manches
ter's most recommended auto 
school. Day, evenii^ and Sunday 
appointments. Car furnished for 
road test. Manchester Driving 
Academy, Pilgrim 2-7249.

G R E A T  E A ST E R N  
ROOFING A N D  

CONSTR'UCTION CO.
24 Oak Street

RE-SID IN G  SPECIALISTS
AppUcatora of asbestos, plastic 
iMulated siding and wood shingles, 
specializing in Life Time aluminum 
siding in color.

Mltcheil 3-8271  
A . V . L IN D S A Y  —  Owner

St>ARE TIME Profit unlimited! 
Sell new Christmas cards. 
Friends, relatives, acquaintances 
buy on sight. Up to lOO'/e profit. 
Imprinted (3iristmas cards low as 
$1.25. 100 Boxes earn you $50. 
E.xperience unnecessary. Free Im
print samples. Assortmsnts on ap-

FOR SALE — Chihuahua's, male 
and female. CaU Rockville 5-6286.

PUREBRED Cocker Spaniels, five 
weeks Md. Tan. MltcheU 9-7384.

Boats and Acceasories 46

110 rOOT  SPEED boat, axcellent 
condition, $55. MltcheU 9-915$._____________  • ' *---------- ------

16 FOOT GAFF-RIG sail boat. 18 
foot mast, excellent sails. Boat 
solid oak, coinplete accesaoriss. 
ReasonAbly priced. CaU MltcheU 
9-0489.

FOR SALE—Special while Uicy 
last. Price reduced, self-propelled 
rotary inowers, regular $234.50, 
now $199.50. Good trades. Bolens 
20 " rotary. $134.50 with free leaf 
mill, 'til Bspt. IS. Capitol Equip
ment Co., 38 Main street. Tel. 
MltcheU 3-7968.

FOUR R(X)M Cottage at Mls- 
quamicut, Aug. 16 through Aug. 
30. Phone Rockville S-2020.

(COVENTRY LAKE—Cottage avail
able weekly. CaU MltcheU 3-7254.

ROTARY TILLERS $135.95 and up. 
Ariens roto-hoe, m.c. rotoette, 
used roto-tiller and garden trac
tors. Capitol Equipment Ck)., 33 
Main atreet, Tel. Mitchell 8-7WM.

EXPERIENCED General oUlce
wortfer ittii' typW .'Five"day*. .n .lii’ kittsna
hours, good pay. benefits'. Only ]
e'x^rienced need apply. BOX D ,i *'Tnontha oid. RockvlUe 6-5738. 
Herald.

Help Wanted— Male 36

1 PERSIAN KITTENS, a d o r e s  
pura bixKl. houae-pets. l/>mbardo, 
Coventry Pilgrim 2-6577.

W A N T E D  HfECHANlC I Ponllry « ih1 SuppU o  

O n . t h .t  a n  do
work and complete brake aerv- pounds, schaub’s Tuikey Farm, | 
ice. Good pay for the right 1 “  HUMown Road.

D ia m on d s— W a tch c
. -".-Jewelry-.-.,.

LEONARD W. TOST, Jeweler, re
pairs. adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daUy. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
street MltcheU 9-4387.

l i iw in l  iiistiriim &3

. -A. 481 MUaiC. Jast*V«taBt- rantalt
plats Uae, ot bistruiiuiits. Rantal 
«l^pUs(. to puzebasa pcie*--Bspi 
rsasntlng Olds, Selmtr, -  B4ch, 
Padler and Bundy, Mettar's Music 
Studio, 177 McKea. MltdieU 
8-7500.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products

I OLDS TROMBONE with case, 
mutes, stand and accessories, 
complete. Good condition. Reason
able. MltcheU 8-1987 after 5 p. m.

man.

V A N ’S SE R V IC E  STA T IO N  F L A G S T O N E -sto ^» o  I fronU. flrepUcea, etc. Also

FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
stay on in any kind of storm, and 
gutters, conductora and roof re
pairs. CaU CoughUn, MltcheU 
3-7707. •

ROOFING, Siding and carpentry, 
Alterations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
street MltcheU 3-4860.

Garages— Senrice—  . 
Storage 10

ONE CAR GARAGE FOR RENT 
at comer Hlac and Center Streets.

Koofing 16-A
ROOFING— SpsclnUzlng in repair

ing roofs of aU Unda. Also new 
roofa Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 96, yeare' ex-
Sirlence. Freb esUnuiUs. CaU 

owley. Mancheetqg MltcheU

I

Articles for Sale

and G A R A G E  
427 Hartford Road 

See Van For Interview 
N o Telephone Calls

Heatalator fireplace forms, 28" 
at $46 each. 6”  *  6”  *  1 /F ’ *lat* 
hearth tUe. Bolton Notch Quar- ] 
ry. MltcheU 9-0S17.

GLADIOLUSES For Sale at 564 | 
Bush Hill Road. MltcheU 3-5994.

I AFRICAN VIOLETS for sale. Tel. 
MltcheU 8-8329.

BLACKBERRIES, Pick your own. 
Bring containers. A. R. Talcolt, 
Route 30, Vernon. Tel. RockvUle 
6-7948.

Office and Store
Equipment 54

1 l u n c h e o n e t t e  and fountain 
equipment. New sandwich tar, 
grill, frialator and miscellaneous. 
CaU Southern Maid Donut Com
pany, 348 Main street after 7:30 

Tel. MltcheU 9-1888 or Mitch 
ell 9-6349. >

DRIVERS FOR School buses, to 
start in September. Call 9-4318 for | 
appointment. ■*

EXPERIENCED MASON laborer. | 
Good wages. MltcheU 8-8337.

WANTED—A laborer. Wm. Kanehl, | 
519 Center atreet.

CONCRSTTE MAN tor eidewelksl 
and curbs. Able to set forms and I 
flnish. Expertenesd preferred. I 
Good wages. MItetaU 9-9644 or| 
caU after 6:10 at SU Hackmatack|

WANTED EXPERIENCED 
AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC

A P P L Y  A T  ,

COOK'S GARAGE
M A N C H E S T E R  G R E E N

SErnC TANKS
AND

PLUMED SEWERS 
■sthiie Oltaiei

Beptle Tamm. Dry WaUe, Bmve* 
linae f— Water-  

Proeflag Doaa.

M cK lN N E Y  R R O S .
SEWEBAGE DISPOSAL f » .  

U9-lSg)rMH St. IW. MI-$-8i9S

HA I TV SERVICE
Competeat servioii by qnaU- 
fled technleiaas. House calls 
$SA9. Pheoe M I-t-tt98 aay- 

ttsae.

BULLOOZINC 
UWN ROLUNC 
AMESITE BR1VES
THOMAS G0U.A 
CMstnNtiM Ote

n M M  M l . 9 . i 2 2 4

>s
'X:- { it

M AN C H E STE R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E STE R , C O N N „ T H U R S D A Y . A U G U ST 18. I9B8
M o s i i i g .  ■.

Snm m tr H m s w  fsr  R ts t  47
a v a il a b l e , Coventry Lake, four 
room tumishsd. cottage, ftreplece, 
electric refrtgereUm. Phllges. Au
gust 31 through ieptsmber. PIl- 

1-4836.
AVAILABUI Ooventry lAkc, four- 
room furnished cottage. All eea- 
veniences. August 1* through Bep- 
tembsr, $M wsekty. PIIgriM 
2-4836.

W anted To Rent 61
YOUNG BU1INE88 couple need uH' 
furniabed 3 er 4 room apartment. 
Please call Mllchell 9-6436.

busineasQUIBT
woman needs email 
apartment. Tel. MltcheU 3-1438.

MIDDLB-Agtd
all unfurniihed

H o u s m  f o r  B a b 71

fa r  B a b 71 B n bn rbaa  f o r  B a b  71

FIR ST TIM E  O FFER ED  
Floranco Straot— 6 oxdaibnt 

rooma. Sunroom front, largo 
open porch roar, gaiBge. oil 
m t ,  walk-in eloaata in all 8  
bodrooms, well landacaped 
66’ X 160* lot. You will go a 
long way befora you can equal 
this value at 118.900. Call WiU 
lUm McBride, M I-8-4816 for 
appointment.

Sole Agent 
J. W A TSO N  BEAC H  and CO. 

Hartford 2-2118
J^MSai-HOiniB MDfDBDt We 

have several of quality and dla- 
Unetlon In a wide range of pripee. 
Cell Madeline Im la, Rsaitor. 
Mitchell 9-18U er MIteheH 3-4879.

ATTBNTION DEVBLOPBItSt
Ovir atvm ecies an BoMm  lAka, 
Ineludlag a It-roem reeiOenea and 
large barn. ExceUent contour MT 
ranah type hemi i.

C A R R O L L -D B IG G B
A G E N C Y

lUaltora
7M Main atroet. East Hartford 

Talephons 8-4184

N o t i c e

Town of Manchester
d .

Office of the General Manager
.Bids will be received in the of

fice of the General Manager for 
the Town of Manchester on Thurs
day, August 30, 1953, not Inter 
thsn 8:00 P.M. Eastern Daylight 
.Saving Time, for the construction 
of a storm water sewer project as 
follows:
JARVIJt HOMFJl RUBDIViaiON: 

In Right of W sy—Elsie Drive to 
Arcella Drive.

Plsaa -' Driw-nalnt Paul- *nd 
Greenwood Drives.

Conorete pipe ..'.̂  appronimateiy 
1356 feet of 16 inch.

Concrete pipe ■ approximately 
394 feet of 13 inch.

Manholes- 6.
Catchbaalna -11.
Plans, gpecifications and infor

mation pertaining to the Inatalla- 
tlon may be had at ths office of 
the Town Engineering Depart
ment, Mimicipal Building, Man
chester, Connecticut.

Richard Martin 
General M anager.

M AN C H ESTER

Six Room Chpd Cod in Bow
ers School section. GI and 
F. H. A . approved. S«l« priced 
at 113,000 with approximately 
11,500 down for G|, $2,600 
doWn to non-GI. Immediate 
occupancy.

T. J. CROCKETT  
Broker

244 Main Street 
Phonea: MltcheU 3-6416  

Residence! Mltcheil 9-7751
P R ld l lU X lU a C D T 'B o lt^ d iro^  
bedroom custom built horns, 22 ft. 
llvinc room, flroplace, knotty mns 
kitchen with dining area. Bath 
plus IsvBtory.— hot watsr -  boat; 
Garogs. \  acre. Only $11,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins,' Mitchell 
t-Sl$2, 9-4894.

« M r e . Five 
■accellent lo-

MANCHEDTBR — C 
rooma with garago.
eaUon, Mar bus. Hot wator oil 
h*at, vanotlan bUnds, atorm bin- 
dowt down, teroona throughout. 
Good ~ condition'. Alao  ̂ gardon- 
HMma. Prietd to soil fo f $11,000. 
Phono Barbara Wooda AgSncy, 
MItehsll 9-7702.

EIGHT ROOM Houm for aalo at a  
CUnton stroot. Good condiUon, 
sUam heat oil, MSr Main atroot 
and ochooia. Occupancy 18 dayi. 
MltcheU 1-4898.

WEST SIDE, near Hartford Road 
four room Cape Ood, ounporeh 
hot water heat, itorma and 
ocroOns, garaga, amarite drive 
well landacaped lot. ExeoUonI eon- 
dIUon. Mitchell $-8847.

ROCXVILLB— 9-family, lousm 
lata Inslda and out. 4 rooma and 
hath ahd 4 raoma with bath. Oop- 
par luMng, ear pert, city convon- 
joheas. SmaUor apartmeist avaU- 
aMo within dayo If Mcesaary. Cen
tral. $ ie jM . George J. Coleman. 
Broker, Hartford - ConnocUcut 
Trust Co. Bldg. Tol. ( RockvUlo 
6-4045 or S-4710.

MENtI N EW SREEL^
I

ROCKVILLE — Alt clndOr block 
ranch, attached garage, 3 bed- 
rooma, living room, (Halng alcovOr 
outstanding tUe kitchen, cuatom 
made' cahfneU. .tUa bath,, cement 
cellar w4Ui asphalt floor, aot tuba, 
alumuium stoTm windows, Vene
tian hUndSi taauUful woodwork 
throughout, outside torrace. All 
city cenvanleneos, an axcellent 
buy at $11,800. Ooerga J. Oolo 
man, Brokaq, HartfordOonnccti 
cut Trust Co, Bldg. Tol. Rockville 
5-4045 er $-4710. ,

MANCHBITER GREEN -  New 
six room ranch style home. FuU 
basomant with garaga. Large 
wooded lot. Shown by appointmant 
only. Wm. EaMhl, IraUder. Mltch
eU $-777$.

HOUSE r o k  SALE, r ive  room 
gap* ood. Ono uafinlshod.' lUcroa- 
Men room, hot wator heat, storm 
windows and acraana. Rsasonabis 
pries. CaU owMr, Manehoatar 
MlUhsll 4-1926.

LLTNWOOD Drive, Roocdslc Sec
tion, BoiUm Lake t A four-room 
cottige aqiUppod for modern liv 
Ing. Heating mont. electric, refrig
erator end oloctric atovo. Open 
for InspacMon from 7 to 9 p. m. 
dally. For further parUculars call 
Mitchell 8-6117 between 4:10 and 
4 p. m.

VERNON—$10,800. Threo-bOdroom 
ranch, fuU eaUar, oUdlng clooet 
doora. metal cabtoials. hakkd 
enamel Ule bath, laoa than one 
year' eld. Largo lot, near bui and 
school. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Mltchalt 9-5113, 9-4494.

48-FOOT r a n c h . Ultra modern 
kltchon-dinihg room combination, 
firopUce. Isiits hrUatically pan- 
elled-Hviiig room, throe bodroema, 
tile bath, tuU cellar and attic. 
Near but and achoei. $14,900. 
Caflton W. HutehlM, MltchaU 
9 0133. 0-40M.

NON-VETERAN: Approximately
$3,300.00 down payment will buy 
a beautiful home locoted at lOO 
Lenqx atroot. ImmAulat* condi
tion; hoauUfuUy l a n d s c a p e d  
grounds. Approximately $70.oo
monthly Includes prtncii^. inter- 
sst snd taxes. Call The Johnson 
Building Company, 953 Main
siraet. MItehsll 3-7438. Evenings 
Mitchell 8-0018.

MANCHESTER — Twelve room 
duplex. Steam oU boat, new wir
ing, new copper water pipes to 
street, modern kttrhon, hsrdwood 
floors. Good roof. New pal»l 
Price $10,000. Escott Agency. 
MltehOlt 0-7$8$.

$10,800
Hawthorns Street North—

4 finished rooms with shed s n d _____________
gable dormers for second floor Ma r l b o r o u g h , cheney 
expansion. Plumbing in for  
second bath and upstairs 
radiators; Hot water,, oil, eop-- 
per plumbing. Immiidiate oc
cupancy. Get your bid in 
early. Call William McBride,
MI-S-4816.

Sole Agent
J. W A T SO N  BEACH  and CO.

Hartford 2-2115

Road
New throe bkdroom ranch, larga 
lot with liO' frontage, lake privt 
leges. Ideal for country living. 
Carroll-Drtgga Agency, JUaltor, 
764 Main atroot. East Hartford 
Tel. Mitchell I-4I84.

Sun  kffcl <• sssrysM’s eyes ol (he iigh  • / lUf hurism <m  erooss 
SfaNWfy pie with umtud csesnM enuil

qosit of

etesl. Coaeieeily peer cooked eel- 
livstod Haikitry aUatara ea lop 
of ice eresm.

Wm I. Dvmdy 4pesed 2 u M s y ^  
of Mfl beusr on b o lM  sta Mdcs

*
t, rum

Wm *• Spoon evenly 1
vsidlls tu  cresa ialo

of
psfkigs .
oseswM ia poa. Piott vsiy 
into the bellsr. Bsko la Ms
4304P) II t* M mioat** •<» S*>4*a
kesma. CooL

Ike Creates 
Special Job 
Study Panel

(Conttnwod trowi Pago Own)

Reds Set 400 
^ a rn  of H old-Bac

•vsaly ______ _____

Wm *. 6 " ^  •• • boil ta • I

i Wm *• Dscenu sritk sur of isostod 
tkfodded cseseet, if dsWrod.

14 cap of wator sad 2 caps of | Cseoaa l Su ru d  I la sksn y. --kaf_o.â .J Wlaaafc aamenw skmA |
.1 tkimimg mtm u m  plsaiarm
I —fmmeifiUly ftu lm  oil iks 
1 idefigJUr-s/lkeeaeiamr see- 
I mirng $kr u  year 
I diaMTiaWs/f

pta M cap m wow san * cap* •• 
buk ealumlad klnekerries, Iken 
add s asistnrs of M cap sf sam  
sad 1 IsUiijSso of eoratURk.

" o desk o f ciaasssoa
sad mil. Slssdlly' cook ata sUr Oil 
tkiek sad clasr. SsaMvs from keal
sad add 1 
Issisn jsks. CooL

of frssk i

ASNE Study Unit Ff^s 
To Agree,on McCarthy

CENTRAL, SubotanUol throe-fam
ily home In Am  condiUon. Two  ̂
car garago, largo let with garden 
space. Om  apartment. avaUaUe 
Immediately. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. Mitchell 9-1S43 or 3-4879.

MANCHESTER-8 — 2 unfiniahod. 
fireplace, dormers, plaster walls, 
oil steam heat, full cellar, racrea- 
tlon room. GI posolbUtty. $11,900. 
Gatto Co., HarUord 8-9198. avo- 
nlngs Manchester Mltehcll $-8848.

I ARDMORE fW A o T f^  Ood. sU 
' ''room*. oU h**t. pla*t*r*d wall*, 

Immaculate conidifloa, 9UJI0D. 
Down payment tt.OOO to $1,800 for 
veteran. Call Mitchell 3-8374 or 
Hartford_ 8-51tf- Schwartz Reaf 
Eatate. ’ ..... •

COVENTRY-^ room ranch, attach 
ed garage, breeseway, fireplace, 
oil heat, cembation aluminum 
atorms, full cellar, attractive 
scenic view. Oatto On., Hartford 
5-919$, avoninga Manchester 
Mltcheil $-8948.

ANDOviBR-Attrnctiv# Cape* C ^  
Well built. Flvt rooma finished, 
one unfinished, oil steam Neat, ar- 
tsslan wsll. Main read 'location 
with about ons acre, garage, traea, 
view--and Brook. $11,800. A ndoi^  
- Thrsa bedroom home with one 
acre, oAam heal, nice locaUon, 
88,500. Andover--$3 acres on routs 
8 with brook. $$,500. Talbot Agen
cy, Andover. By appointment.

TWO-FAJULT V r OOb T D t r S i x ! PUow  Coventry Fllgrim 2-8800.
-  Steam heat, 2-car Sarage, larga; t OLLAND—>4-mlle from RockvUle 
lot, good lecaUon. tl$,000. 8. A . '
Beechler, Realtor. Fheae Mitchell 
S-4949.

MANCHESTER -S ta  room Cape j 
Ck>d, fireplace, oil heat, atorm win
dows and scresna, aamlngs. Fries 
113,800. Escott Agency. Mitchell' 
0-78U.

- « . < > - >  i L e a f l e U  U r g e  E a s t
quiry would deter McCarthy ‘ from | 
conducting any similar expedition s „
against other independent news- X 4 9 * 4 *  x ja r  a .s « o y  
papers and adUors." | . /

Open Bearings Advised Berlin. Aug. 13 (AV-Tlny
Thd full committee of editort

NEW SPACIOUS 8-Room Slngle- 
Flrcplace,,,two bathi, hot watar 
heat,. breaseway and garage. 
Many additional features. 8. A. 
Beechler, Realtor. Phone Mitchell 
$-8888.

MANCHB8TER-On two acrea, six 
room horns, eabinst kitebsa, din
ing alcevo, coppsr plumbing, oil 
stsam heat, patio, many troos, ons 
minute to school, only 812J00. 
Carlton W. Hulchlns.> Mitchell 
94132. 9-4884.^

MANCHsiTBR — Owner leaving 
state. pracUcally new. four large 
rooma, aU plaatorod; axpanston at- 
tic. Sewer. Near school, but. Sac
rifice. MItr)iell 9-5821.

c% ar. Immaculate condition, $12, 
900. Ooorgo J. Coleman, Broker, 
Hartford-Connerticut Trust Co. 
Bldg. Tel. RockvUls 5-4045. or 
5-4710.

lied before any investigating 
cotnmlttca.

" I f  there is a ganulns Conatitu- 
tionai'queaiion here, thsn it should 
be raised .^nd aetUed,” said the re
port. \

Wiggins was one of the four 
editors who fll*d a separate state
ment blasting the. Wechsler hear
ing as a definite menace to press

line, 2 yaar old ranch, broesoway
attached garage, 3 excellent bed
rooms, beautiful kltchsn,-fins liv ------  , ,  w _»

room, lot 126 X 13$. full c*ment i freedom. The others Were iMrtart
Brucker of the HsrUo>d (C---- ‘
Courant, 'W'Uliam M. Tugpiii

r'-Guar

NEAR WADDELL School, seven 
room home on bus line. Two extra 

-loU. Call Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
Mitchell 9-l$43 • Mitchell 1-4879.

ROCKVILLE—3-famlly house; one 
nine room, one five room, one 3 i 
room. Property just completely' 
r#noym*(L.pew. roof, _ .all copper 
tubing. City conveniences. Ontral. 
Pine Inoome. $9,500. George J. 
Coleman, Broker, Hartford-Con- 
necticut Trust Co. Big., Tel. 
ROckVnis 5-4046 or 5-4710;

SINGLE— Florence atreet 
'room colonial plus two 
rooma in atUc. Oil warm air 
nice lot with 75' frontage. 10-day 
occupancy and priced at only 
$11,$00. Exclusive with the Reuben 
T. McCann Agency. Mitchell 
$-7700.

gtx I REAL VALUES- Six room colonial, 
basement garage. Up-top condj- 

Bowera School aaction, $11
i- Six J

Ur heat, j i l on.

FOR SALE at 19 Stephan street. 
Four bedroom brick horn*, two-car 
attached garage. Has been ap-
.pralaed for $33,000. Any reasonable 
offer wUl be considered. If Inter
ested come In snd look around, 
thara may be a surprise awsltlni 
you. R. O. Denton. •_______

900. Six room Cape Cod, fireplace, 
rear porch, garage. Bowers School 
seclion, $13,100. SU room Cape 
Cod. 3 unflnished, hot water oil 
heat. Oarage. Varplanck School 
Asking $U,900. Elvs Tyler, Real 
tor. Mitchell 9-4489.

KANCHE8TBR—Colonial. 8 rooma, 
garage, Hreplsce, storms, nics lo
cation. Gstlo Co.. Hartford 8-8198, 
evenings Manchester Mitchell
3-8948. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

BAST HARTFORD. 911 Oak street.
. New SVk room Cepe Cod. 3 unfin
ished. Ule taUi. plastered walls, 
esk Hoors. 100 foot lot. On bus 
line. Excellent financing. Selling ; 
talow replacement coats. Call - 
now. Warrsn ■ Howland, Realtor, | 
S4$ Weodbridge street. Mitchell 
1-9800.

VERNON—Just compisled 4 rooms 
and bath on tat floor, 2 unfinished 
upstairs. Lot ISO 'x  90. Artesian 
well. Near bus line. (^ 1  Rockville 
r-9740.

agTSJd uJat h ^ r m i t a  i  Th.
m e McCarthy conductad should be German camps and jails, urging 
open to ths press and public and the German guards to ease up on 
adviaed ail editera to sack legal ad- mmatH. Some day, the leaflets

- x
news judgmenU if thsy are ever will go away.

------- -—  The pamphlets are reaching the
guards through underground chan
nels devaloped by the West Beriln 
Free JuriaU' League (FJL). which 
compUes a record of Injustice in 
Eaat Germany for use in "ptal- 
unification" proaecutlona. /

An occasional rofugoe coftflrms 
that the syatem U starting to  get 
rooulU. omc'lals said today. Oe^ 
mAii fuard* ir*  bipuftot up ihort 
by the reaooning in the pamphlets 
snd in soma instances treatment of 
priaonora ha* Improvod eonalder-

**tS o mooeogs to  the guards is 
short, porsuaalvo. but alao leaded 
with throat The Bast Germans are 
reminded that systems come and 
go. but one day all Germany will 
be-unifled .again- and not. under 
Communism, either.

"Guards. There is a belter pr^  
tecUon for you than Soviet tanks 
and VOPO tCoromunlat. Police) 
bayoneU," the pampblaU empha- 
siro. "This protection is your own 
personal honor. Whoever trw U  the 
^ it ic a l  prisonera properly and 
'honorably need not fear the re-

and the new one. He replied that 
tha addition of reproaentatlvcs oi 
the general public was the main 
difference. He said the edd com
mittee was made up excluaivaly.of 
reproscntatlves o f federal agen
cies.

"Ths sight public members Will 
be given considerable cooperation 
by th* administration and will re- 
coivo broad pewora by tha Praoi- 
dant'a dlracUon.” Hagorty aold.

H* declined to specify what the 
powers would ta but omphasiaod, 
in reply to a question, that the 
new committee will deal only with 
any job diacriminatlon in cennae- 
tion with government contraots.

Asked also why Eisenhower felt 
It was necessary to set up the new 
eommittee in view of the existing 
requirement for non-dlserimlBa- 
tion clauaos in fedora) oentracts, 
Hagorty replied;

Waata T*p-Ne*eb Oreim 
T h e Preoidont wants to sxpond 

tho powsrs of ths old contract 
committee. This committee will be 
a top notch eemmitteo of man of 
national roputc."

Hagerty then was aekod wheth
er Etsenhower was abolishing ths 
old committee because ba felt It 
had not done a good job.

■Wo aro changing it because we 
thlak this committee can do a 
tatter job," tho press aacretary 
replied.

The Pteaidenfs order plaeea prl- 
mar" responsibility for proven ting 
disc, iminstion w i t h  the head 
of oach government-contracting 
agency.

The new committee will:
1. Make rocommendatlons to the 

contracting agehdet 'Tor Im 
proving and making mort effective 
tho nontdttcrtralnatlon prorlalona 
of government .con tra ct ''

2. Receive complaints o f alleged 
violations o f  the non-diacrimlna 
Uen provlaiona.

3. Encourage "the furtherance 
of on educational program by 
employer, labor, dvle, oducaticnal 
religious and other voluntary

"der tc

Frank Cheney 
Reaching 93

P i n t  Q t i z e n  o f  T o w n ! )  
I n d u B t r ia l i s t  t o  N o l o  
B i r t h d a y  T o m o r r o w

Frank Cheney, Jr., 20 Hartford 
Rd.. Manchoster’a first c i t i a s n  
and doan of tho town's industriaL 
busineas and bonking leader*, wilt 
reach hi* 93rd blrthddy tomorrow.

He was born Aug. 14, I860, tha 
son of Frank and SuMn (Jorris) 
CSicncy, and is a descendant in the 
(righth generation ' from John' 
Choney, the progenitor In Annerica 
of tho CAionay family, which In 
aarlier generations, ontending hock

Frank Cheney. Jr.

governmental groupo In or^aT to 
eliminate or reduce ^  basic 
cause snd costs of dtsenmlnatlon 
in employment.'* , /

Red ^Pta\ Power 
Limited in Russia

/ '

VERNON—Country setting, no de
velopment, custom built rsnee, 
fireplace, large living room, three 
bedrooms, two twin tise, large 
kitchen. oU hot water heat, full 
cellar, only $l$.700. Cailten W. 
Hutchins. . MltchsU 9-6133. 9r4894.

MANCHEffTER 
8-ROOM CAPE COD 

QARAOB
Ownsr Isavlng state. 3 or 4 

bedrooms, flreploct, hot water oil 
heat, atorms. full cellar, comer 
let, nicely landacaped. Only $13,500. 
Immediate occupancy.

A L B E R T  J. G ATTO  CO.
Hartford S-9198 

Evening*. Manchester Ml-2-6846

VERNON — Attractive four room 
Capo C^.^oxpanoion space second 
floor. Hot water oU hoaL Thermo- 
real combination wtndews, garage, 
$11,600. Call Madeline Smith. Real
tor. Mitchell 9-1842 - MltcheU 
$-4879.

Ixitg for Sfllo

W«Rt8d— R od  E sU to 77

(Conn.) 
an of

the Eugene (Ore.) Register'Guard 
and Eugene 8. Pulliam Jr. 
IndlanapolU News.

They said:
"Newspapers put to the neces

sity of explaining to government 
agencies . . . their news and edilo- 
-rial -poileiofr. - would exist under 
an intimidation and harassment 
wholly incompatible with Ameri
can ideas of liberty."

•The noblest Senator th*t ‘ Y r̂ 
Uved.”  said the four editors, "can
not interrogate the meanest editor 
that ever exi*t**J- under aus^cea 
of government power, wltfibut 
putting in jeopardy the people’s 
right to a free' iiress."

The four editors also signed ̂ e  
full committee's no-verdlcy^ re- 
porL ' . /

The other seven memtars, who 
likewise signed the f w  report, 
were P*ul Block. Jr., M  the Toledo 
I Ohio) BUde and ^  PitUburgh 
Poat-Gasette, Raymoiid L. Crow- 
Isv of ths St. Lo^a Poat-Dlspatch. 
w'ilUsm H. F lt ^ t r ic k  of the Wall 
Street JotiriM  George W. Healy, 
JFm o f th e ^ e w  Orleans TTmes- 
Picayune.,/!,. D. Hotchkiss of the 
Ix » Angeles Times, Joseph W. Lee 
of th^ '^peka (Kan) Slate Journal 
and James 8. Pope of ths Louia- 
\1U4 Courier-Journal and Times.

union o f  Germany. __
But the Proa Jurists warn a list

ADC ROOM Capo Cod. 94 Branford 
•(root, fireplace, screens, storm

A . B EECH LER
hM witter koolor. garago,.amsslia | Realtor

BU ILDIN G  LOTS

A  few choice'building lots 
in excellent locations. A  and 
A A  zone.

w ater kooler. garage.
drivoTTWead. fag. .qiiltk , ^ s .  i
Charloe W. W. L a ih ro f. fU a lia r. 
Tel. DOtlrhoB 94M4

Phone M I-64969

M A N n u a r F  ^ v a l u e s

—  LAROB VACANT LOT — Near 
•f irtiool:' '  L oetfid 'taa r  'l t t  Blroh’ 
'' atreet. Write DeMerchanfs ‘Trail- 

er Park. PreeqiM lale, Maine,

(XINSIDERINO SELUNG 
TOUR PROPERTY? /  

Without Obligation to you/^wo 
will appraiao or make you i^cash 
offer for property. Boo u e -^ o r o  
you soil.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
PhoM Mltcheil $4273.

U8T7NOB WANTTO) — Single, 
two-family, tlu ^ fa m lly . bual- 
neoa p r o j^ y .  /H ave many cash 
buyers. Mottgages arranged. 
Please call Oeotge L. Oraalgdio, 
Realtor. 9-6872 IM
Henry stfoet.

■/
w i t n b s s b s  c a l l e d

Washington, Aug. 13 (JP)—Two 
iin-nsmed witnesses called-, before 
the Senate investigations sUbcom- 
mltte* today were deocribed by 
Ren. McCarthy (R-Wie) as among 
those s government bookbinder 
asked jlo ta questioned.

The subcommittee, which has 
achedulsd pubUc hearings Monday 
in its search for poMible security 
leaks In the govtrnment printing 
office, already has quettioned the 
bookbinder. Edward Rothsdilld, 
behind cloaed doors.

McCarthy said one of Roths- 
chUd'B lawyora. . Stanley . F ftah, 
submitted a Hat of witnease.4 his 
client wanted called and the sub-

MANCHBBTBR 
rooma fMelMd, 
atoam Blot. all. 
gnod rondittow. I 
$2,680 to $2386 down
TWO FAMILY. $-$ CoatroUy l«- J U  
eatod. All Hty uUHttoa. Pull prie* MANCHESTER. Weatwood stroot

now exist* of 36.000 East German 
pro-Communists who baro com
mitted some kind of injustice or 
inhumanity and some of them in
clude guards o f concontratlon 
campa and Jail*. In each pamphlet 
;_and new tmea are sent every. 
week or Un days—names, places 
and dstalls aro Hated of men who 
may face aeme kind o f all-German 
court some day.

Uae every opportunity you 
have to help tha victim* of 
Stalinism." the JuriaU plead in 
their pamphlet*. Aa guldeposl* 
they add:

"Do not, ecold or mistreat the 
poli'tical priaohera under your care 
but treat them aa human*.

"Do not cut ibort thalr free time 
Ju»t to be arbitrarily cruel!

"Do not report overy unim
portant iafraetlen.

"See that they get the packages 
■ent to them.

"Make *uro they get medical 
treatment.

"Guarantee tho clcanlineas of 
their cello."

Eatimatea o f tha number of 
‘political prisoners'^ behind bars m 
the East 2ione range from 50,000 
to 76,060.

Berlin. Aug. 13 »  — Top Red 
Army men have been given - pluoh 
jeta in Moscow but actually .wlald 
little Influence im the Kromlln'a 
poIiUcal courae. a refugee Ruaolaa 
officer said today.

"I  do not think that tha4nfluanca 
of the army ta* been allowed to 
increase the oHghteat bit,’ ’ formeri 
Major Laoald Mnltieh Rbocudn told 
a news conference In West Berlin.

Rhonzin, a maebanizod battalion 
commander in Boat Germany, fled 
to the West last April. Ha said 
Premier Georgi Malenkov and the 
Other "politlciana" otUl hold the 
rolii* of p w e r. and that thi' th so^  
In the field know IL 

"When Stalin died there were no 
tears and 'thera waa no rojoictng.’'  
he *aid.“ We expected no change:" 

Rhonzin said there aro counUoos 
more officers like himself opposed 
to the Soviet system.

"Nlnety-flve per cent of the offi
cers bave.rsdios and they listen 
to BBC. the Voice o f  America and 
Radio Frae Europe." he added.

Aeked how the Ruaelan troop* 
viewed the June 17 uprising of 
two million East German work
ers against their Communist gov
ernment's repressive measures, 
Rhonzin kald the army Itself was 
in an impossible poeltlon.

The officers were compelled to

to the time of the Norman con 
quest, came in many instances 
prominently Into English history.

Mr. Oieney was educated 
private and public schools of Man
chester, and waa graduated from 
Hartford High School and the 
Massachuaetta Institute of Tech
nology in 1862. One of iU oldest 
graduates, he attended the 68th 
reunion of hia class in June, i960.

It'w aa from his father that ha 
inherited bis mechaaicsl skill and 
liking for machinery. Frank, Jr. 
waa promoted from one posltkm ' 
another at the silk mills until he 
became president in 1907. a posi
tion ta  retained until 1930 when 
be was made chairman of the 
board. It was during this period 
that the firm of Cheney Bros, 
made its moat outstanding growth.

Ha ssnrad ths town as repraaen- 
tativa In the General Assembly for 
tw o terms. He was one of the or
ganizers and the first chisf o f ths 
South MlwchMter Firs Dlstriet 
and aervad as its preaidant for 38 
yMTS.

He served as dlractor and pTas- 
iden of both the South Manchester 
Water Oo. and the Sanitary and 
Sewer Dlatrict for 29 years, and 
waa director of the South Man
chester Railroad Co. for years. He 
served on  seTerat' directoratea -in 
Hartford. Including banks and In
surance companica.

As the town's first citizen he 
was appointed chairman of Man
chester’s Centennial Committee in 
1923, and waa one of the incorpora
tors of Manchester Memorial Hea- 
pital.

Mr. Cheney was one of the or- 
ganiiera o f the Manchester Sav
ing! and Loan Asan. in 1891, and 
two- years later became its prest- 
dent, retiring in 1951 after holding 
the presidency for 68 years..

Ha has served , aa president of 
the Savings Bank o f Manchaster, 
the leading aavings Institution in 
this area, which was founded in 
1905, continuously throughout its

(C

. . .unwittingly stampa hlourtf V  
liar.”

Pslping aakl 'flatly Um*« la n *  
faaaU in tha amlatica 
for tha Unitad Statsa to 
the ratum ot "convletad POWa" 
and added:

"On tha contrary, thla olalm is 
in cdatravantlea t i  ths OsMas
Convention."r u. S. StaU Departmont offleials 
said in Washington DuUaa’ atato* 
msnt mod# elaar that rasarfDaoa , 
of Ul* Geneva ConvenUan the 
trues agraemsnt Itsslf apaeUlcaUy 
sutas that aU priaonara M l  ba 
raturnad.

It said tha Oanava Osnvantian 
ha* certain compUcstad pswloiana 
regarding rotantton of FOWa, but 
said tha^rmlsUea agreaniaat over- 
rld4« any'siieh provlsfona, Wtfther 
the Korean OommunlaU nor tha 
United SUtas aignad tha oenven- 
tion. hut both have agraad to 
ablda by It.

Bada Leak Far *NhNP 
"The Oommuniata are trplsig far 

aomathing to justify thalr lnta»> 
tion to vlolata the agraamant," ana 
U. S. official aaM.

The piiaenar swap Itoalf oon- 
tlausd at Panmunjom. with aiP 
other 409 promtssqhy tha Rada for 
FrKUy —  S4 Amartaana, 74 Brit- 
lab, 1 Canadiaa and 280 South Ko» 

tans.
The 76 Amarieans r a t u r n a d  

Thursday brought tha total of U. 8 ., 
troops sent back to $2$; tba Rods 
■aid Uisy bald 2212.

Tha full 400 nma brought tha 
total AUled flguN to S .m  oT tha 
Rads' fljfiir* of 12,708.

17)* UJ4.C Thursday sblppad 
back the last 222 of 2496 Cblnaao 
POWa 'Who 'wanted to rettmi to 
Oommuntsm. ITiutaday'a total Rad 
shifaient brought tha numhar aant 
baolc to 24.546 of 74,000 Cblweea 
and Noilh Koreans promtasd.

The axchango Thwaday egsnad . 
just after a soaking rain.

Returning AlUad eaptlasa aold 
ons Red truck bearing them from 
the Red grouping point at Kaesong 
overturnod, but no onq wao injorod 
seriously.

Moat of tha Amortcana broka 
from the trucks smiling, dssplta 
the sodden, windy weather.

Sees 190S Sedan 
Om  American spotted a 196$ 

staff sedan and yelped ddlghted-
ly:

*TiOok at that ear!"
Another rubbed hia hands hap

pily and grinned et cameramen 
who asked him to smile, teHlng 
them:

“Sure, thU U the flret time Z 
smiled In a long time.”

As ths Allied men cam* back, 
U. N. trucks rolled north with 
Red prisoners who chanted and 
sang and peeled their clothaa aa 
usual, aoma down to thalr ttnd*1̂

explain to the men that these 48 year history. M datteiM l^ ^  
O em sna In the streeU weta work- rocettt meeting ^  
era not capitalists, and It w aslb** been honored by both banks 
plain that they were worker* just for W* lon$ 'r\or.
Hke the Russians in 1917 when | Nrf^_Cb*n*y-. the former P̂|pr- 
they ov.srthroe^tta^Caar.''

one taughter, Mrs. Prances Vir
ginia Platt of New York, and will 
spend his bli‘thday with her. as he 
did lost year on the same occasion.

ence White Wade, a  native o f Vir- 
Net romilt. Rhonzin ‘̂ d .  w a st2l"l*..dled many y e a r ^ ^ .  He hw  

that there was no certainty or
ders to fire on the German work
ers would have been carried out.
He said he did not himself know 
of any such oorders but beHeved 
some had been .given.

Rhonzin waa in West Germany 
at the Ume of the uprisings but 
he said he was kept informed of 
events through a Russian refugee 
group which claim* contact with 
Rusalaiui in the Eaat Zone.

L t ir iiN d ir ' '  WAirtWD — tungr*
homes. 2-3-4 family houses, atnall _____ ___

‘#"®*‘**̂ ** ,wa« . attempting to. ind Coventry. Largi ll»t Of buy-̂  auesUon t 
_#r*. What have you? Mi ' 

arranged. Howard R.
MltcheU 9-1107.

■M **r .SI 
w« p i. . ’* tl12900.

southwest vemer o t(x R E  YOU READY to scU your
Windsmsr* street and Irving 
Birest. High and dry with sewer* 
in street, inquire 370 Oak street.

$9,000.
SIX ROOM COLONIAL I^US 
SUNPORCH - Steam heat. oil. AU 

l^plty utUltiss. Excellent condiUon. 
West AM*. Sal# pries $15,700.

IjCAPB COD—Four looma expand- 
I t f  ble, dormer window*, oil heat, •»-
|4>cell*r.t locaUon, large lot. Sal* 
iSprie* $9,900.
I ^ A S T  WINDSOR — Flv* room 
I'Vaneh, on# year old, three 1 ^ -  
.*ooma. hot waUr heet. oil. fUU 

nenit, large lot. Full price 
^11,800, about $1,900 down.
■ft ____  . •
|*MANCHE8TER -I f you aro look- 
|9ng for cap* Coda. CoioalaU, Ranch 
leHouses Or two family home* w* 

have sovsral from $8,600 to $30,000. 
Call

IjT H E  ELLSW O R TH  M ITTEN  
I ;  A G E N C Y . Resltoro 

MItehsll 3-0030 or 
Ifr. WMtehsr. m te h ill 9-9331

Fully Isndscapod building lot 
with four shad* irssa. Sidewalks, 
sawsra, uUllU*^ A sons. Henry 
Escott, owner. Mltcheil 9-T96I.

LOT AT BOLTON. Lake SO' x 100', 
elds* to hoach. Prieo MOO. Tel. 
MltcheU 9-1438.

LOT FOR SALE on Oakland Road 
near Wapping Pool Office. C!aU 
Mitchell 9-0047.

home? W* have buyara waiUng 
for 4, 8, 6, 7-room singles and 3-3 
famUies. Gatto 'Co., HarUord 
8-0196, avoninga 3 MM. Mancheo-
ter MltcheU 3-6846.

CASH WATTING for any type roal 
aetata you have to teU. Alao llat- 
ingt wanted. Call The Johnson 
Building (Company, 963 Main 
atroot. MltcheU 3-74M. Evening* 
MltcheU 9-0018.

qiiesuon them before it atartii It* 
pubUe haartngi. ___ ^___ -

The twn summoned to testify 
today, he said, had asksd for ,addi 
tionsl time to employ ceunael 
when Srst called earlier in the

Anothey of Rothschild's law. 
yero. Charles B. Ford, said yes
terday that the printing office's 
loyalty board had cleared Roths
child in 1949 of the charges now 
raised against him tafor* the. sub
committee headed by McCarthy,

Rssort ProgSTty for S s k  74
ANDOVER LAKE — Four rooms, 
a c r e e n a d  - porch, near the 
beach, with turnUhlngs. $3,900. 
Also other places at $4,900; $7,500 
and up. Budding loU. Talbot Agen 
cy! By appointment. Phone Coven 
try, Pngrlm 3-0000.

SubarbsB for datai
COUNTRY STORE—With flv# room 

apartmont and garage. $12,sop. 
----- --- . Andover. PhOM

BAIN FLOODS SEOUL

Seoul, Aug. I t  (P)— At least one 
Korean waa dead and an eatlmaled 
10,000 parsons we,r* homalass th- 
day ia the wake o f a torrential rain 
which flooded wide areas of this 
South Korean capitaf.

The six-hour midday storm 
dumped more than 11 inchea of 
rain on a wide secUon o f Korea. 
Some Seoul streats were .twder a^ 
foot of waUr. Communleations 
were disniptod aad absh* U. N. 
Command airflelds were cripplod. 
Several small htSdgea were waahad

92S0O AT PBATTBRS

Waterbury. Aug. IS (XV-Twen 
ty thousands people prayed by 
candlelight In an athletic Acid 
pere last night "to -restore oU 
things to Christ."

The throng jammed Municipal 
Stadium to attend the ceremony 
sponsored by the Waterbury Re- 
troatanU and the Holy Nam# So
ciety, Roman Catholic organlu- 
tlons.

The crowd prayed the "living 
rosary." when Retreatants and 
Holy Nam* men lighted a candia 
each time a prayer of the rosary 
was recited.

In a oelorful cUmax. a four-foot 
aUtut* of the Virgin Mary placed 
-atop the stadium wo* brilliantly 
aiMBtnatad,

B r i t i s h - E g y p t  S u e z  

i T a l k  N e a r s  B r e a k

Board, Planners 
Set Joint Meeting

Cairo, Egypt, Aug. 1$ IB—Sources 
close to the government said today 
Egypt had docldod to' break off the 
present informal talks with the 
British ever Sues.

Focmal nsgetiatlon* brok* don-n 
last May. Egyptian'and British of
ficials had gotten together on three 
occasions aiac* July $0 to see if 
they could pave the way for resum
ing formal reaOlving long standing 
Issuoa ever tho Suas Canal Zoot.

Tha lalormanU aold the decision 
to break off the informal'talks and 
not to resume them cam* after Lt. 
Col. Oaiaal Abdel Nasser, chief 
Egyptian negotiator, submitted a 
report to President Mohamed 
Naguib OS! the latest discussions.

■Ita decision colncldad with un
root in the Sues Canal Zoao. Yes
terday a British airmail and two 
fgypUana were wounded! The Brit
ish were reported to l&v* made 
strong reprossntatlonji OUST the in- 
crssMng number of indMmta.

Egypt wants evacuation of the 
M.OOO British troops ia the canal 
zone. Britain waau assurancos first 
that arrangements can be mad* to 
keep the. vital waterway in good 
working order aad to aasur* Ha de-

Th* Board of Ditectora will 
mast Informally with >lht. Town 
Ptanntng ■■-Oomralsoion

*d«Mtlo?No* a'robdi^l 'HW'* ^l^klodg* AddltioB jvo. a Hampshire, said the size of the
k.a f->)iMi for dlRerentlai is what counts.

-T h s  S I  "A lacenU  an hour differential
B u i ld e r *  1. not too important." he said, "but

^ ^ ^ “ ‘ ■1* the third to 1/J t  over a doHar it may be

^ i y " ^ c o T o t  Und‘ s ^ ^ M  Among other difllculti.. he l i s ^
Ml<*S#*^urnptke which the devel- tt# dlfferonro ta ^
oper has owned for many years. tween the Norta and South 
* * ^ e  other two subdlvlaions. the local tax altuaUon.
Rjckladae and Rockledg# AddlUon | "Percentagewisekledge and Rockledg# AddlUon I "P ercen^ew t#^ the l^ id  
No l^ both  located between the situation la ths biggsat differan 
turnpike and Garth Road, already Ual.” he ^ d .  
tav**  ̂been approved by the town. Abbot Stevens, a rouata of the 
a lth ou ^  no*^further development speaker, announced hi* roUrement 
of the Und haa been carried out. as vice prsridsnt of- the c o m p ^  

A subdivision map for Reck- with which he has be«m oennsetsd 
ledge waa fUed ta the Town Cfierk'a for 42 year*, 
office in October, 1950, and on* for ‘ ------
Rockledge Addition No. 1. ta July, 
1951. Each of those subdivisions, 
aa well as ths one to be under dis
cussion tomorrow night, haa about 
100 building loU.

CORNWALL OI DIES

Storrs. Aug. 13 (XV-OonnacUcut 
tad)istrlalisu and bustaeaamen will 
take on ths rote o f lecturer Aug.
1S-2S ta the annual management 
conference at the Unlvatilty of 
OonnecUcut. ParUcipating ta the 

Cornwall AUg. 18 OP)—Word I dtecuaelooa oo  managomont t e p ^
waa received her* y e s t e r ^ y ^ o  w l U ^  r e p ^ e ^ r o e o f  ^
death o f M. Bgt. Leatar L. McCar-1 Bigelow -  S ^ i i r a  Oarpot 
thy. 37. of fSm wall. ta (Jermany. I '^ m p w v lU e :  G. F o a ^ i^
M c^ rth y  te believed to have died I Hartford: OwerM Bte<^c 
of a heart attack. He was a  vat- I Bridgeport: CSiarlee Parker Oo.. 
cran o f World War H and the Ko-1 Meriden; and ScovUl Manutactur- •*

r.rTjsp..

Differential Cut 
In Textiles Seen

Andover. Maoa., Aug. 13 (D— A 
textile mill official exprooeod con- 
fldene* last night that tho Competi
tive differential between the North 

I and the South may be cut.
John P. Stevens, Jr., chairman 

;o f J. P. Stevens and Ck>„ Inc., 
,Tecoi)!.m)taded '.‘cqoperaUoo aqd the 
[best of equipment'' to bring this 
about. He spoke Xt a meeting of 
companj^ officials, and town leaders.

SU'viBns, wlioM flro's''4'0'textile

MANAOE3IBNT PABLBY

■ITi* Red aotiga rang out doflanL 
ly on CU* from cheer leaders.

TTbe Allied aoldlera nrar* nished 
to nearby freedom' yWage for 
food, quick cteanupa and inter* 
vlesrs.

There they begaii anssrertag a 
big question: were conditions os 
bad ta all the bleak North Korean 
prison atockadas as ta ths chill .
Camp 5 a t Fyaktong?- ------------ _

And from their first stories ths 
answer appeared to be yes.

A  sergeant Skid 84 Amsrtcaa 
prisonors were - "shipped out" e t  
camp 1 tsro days bsfor* tha srml- 
sUce was aignad.

Sgt Harry B. Boris of Phllsdd- 
phia, said the Chtnaso seeuasd ths 
34 of botag tasUgstora."

Sentenced fbr Aetlans 
Eight other men were fonaslly 

sentenced by court martial tn —  
terms of on* te three year* "m eet
ly for slugging prpgriteslves-"

He said at least seven " Premree* 
stvea” were hpspHallsed from boat*
Inga at the time the armistice was 
signed and be added ceneeratag 
Progressives''— ‘Tiengtag is too 
good for them.”

Three men estimated that 10 per 
cent of the Americans at Ounp 1 -
were "rata" who eifllaboratsd irith 
the cnitaca* and spied agatnst 
ether prisonera. Most of tha "rats" 
also wore the hated tag of "Pro* 
Tesslvea”—POWs who foU for 
ted tadoctrlnatlosi.

Sgt. Perry F. Woodley, 21. aC 
Jasper, Ala., said eight men f r ^  
his own company had bom * 
tenced to prison for 1 to 8 yssis 
on phony charges just befor* ths 
truce was signta.

"A  lot of them got It for shig* 
gtag the Progresslvei." he said.

Woodley'smd the "Progrsaslves" 
spent evenings at Chinsss regt* 
mental bsadquartsrs. often rstnni- 
ed to their blUats drunk, didn't- 
have to work, slept meat of tbs day 
aad did net ovssi .hava to attend 
roll coll.

"They had It knoeked." hs said. 
However, one repatriate. .S$t. 

Eugan* Powers. 21. of Endjm, 
partially defended the "Progr*#- 
slves" ta camp 1, eaylag they 
"stvdleq end worked ta the Inter* 
esta dt the men. . .  thqy ^e^sflg*  
gesUona such .*e baU 

W as " Iniisseni
But Powers aala ha was ast s  

Progreselv*" but sa "Indspmd- 
ent."

He explslaed that ths camp 1 
two minority groups—“Prof' 
elves’' and "tUsetlensriss" (t 
who violently rsstatsd tho Rads)—  
and d third aad the largset wnep, 
the ‘TndepcndsntaT' or T Bba 
twooaa.’’

T road quite a few books."
Powsrs. "1  learnsd that sida aad X 
am gsiiM to try to toaia this Mda."

Two other ropatiiatso ot tho 
same latorvlow sisMens i 
quickly that they did not Uho i 
munlsm..

Ona Camp S captivo who i 
*d ta Tburoday'r gr« 9  MM et etM 
man ho know who Mayod b M ^  
throe bocanse Itay said "tttoj
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A liou t Tow n
,V r .  •«« Mrfc B mI Butler ^  

FhelM R «iJ  *e t»eif giMStr 
Mrs. Butler’* hrotlier-ln-Uw, l«a- 
Me Vausltun. Hr*. VwighM *nd 
their ehlldreii of For^
FI*.

C«pt. »nd Mr* Bobert FUnn end 
•on, otftcera In ehnrge of the 8*1' 
v*tion Army in PotUtown, P*.̂  
*re rialUnc Mr. *nd Mrs. B*\rtd 
Addy of Footer 8t., end will 
•*st*t in the open elr service co- 
nl»ht *t Birch end Mein Streets.

1A80 Weight

•*r*eiiWW>■*■*—r

MeaalwfcU«wtf»Aye« Plaa tafort IwIbs aa
ta 10 iwaaea wttli 
t*a vary first bai 
rtl.M). Taha Ayiia 
bafafa aaaala aa *i- 
raatad. Yaa aata- 
■a1lra"T aat laaa— 
laaa «algbt aat. 
arally. lirga boa

,AYDS
VITAMM CANDY

WELDON DRUO 00.
901 MAIN ST.

King Devld lodge of Odd Ftf- 
low* will meet tomorrow et 7:80 
In Odd Fellows.hell for Its usual 
Inislness sessloo. On Sundsy -*  
■roup of the members wUl stUnd 
the douWe-hesder ball game I* 
Boston. A bus will leave from Odd 
FelU hall St the Osnter at 8:30

Epworth leaguers of the South 
Methodist Church sre antidpatlng 
a treat, Sunday. Following the 8 
a. m. service at the church they 
will leave for Tanglewood, l«no3t. 
Mass. The musical program will 
include Wagner's unfinished sym
phony in B minor and three other 
Mmimsitions by Wagner. Seymwr 
Upkin, lioted pianUt. will play 
Ravel's piano concerto for the left 
hand. Other composition* of Ravel 
and Charbrier will round out an 
interesting program, “nie group 
will leave from the Mary Oieney 
Library prompOy at 0:45 a. m. 
Member* wilf bring their own 
lunches.

Senior Capt. and Mrs. Walter 
Hooper, and their daughters. Marl- 
lyn Elaine,, and Nancy Jan e , 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Jenkins, 129 Campfteld Rd. Cspt. 
Hooper Is divisional young people's 
secretary, stationed at the Salva- 
tl(Hi Army headquarter* In Pltts- 
b u i^ . Ps. Mrs. Hooper wss the 
former Miss Beatrice Arnold of 
this town.

HOCKANUM GARDENS

G L A D I O L U S
ExbiMtioN VoriBty Gtado fnm  $1.00 ••

VWt our gardeaa and select your varletlee for future bulb 4 
livery. We grow over 400 kinds.

REAR 171 UNION STRECT
'  IXXm  FOR THB SION -  —

PHONES MI-»-W57 or 8-84*1

Two Nigkt Fircnan Jobs
O ^ R  St SM FD  SUtioR

Chief W. CTifford Maw>n of 
the South Mehchester Fire De
partment announced today he 
la aeeking men to work in the 
fire aUUona at night. There 
are two paid jobs in the de
partment open et the preaent 
time.

Quatlficatlons are not a* 
rigid for night men aa they are 
for regular firemen.

Chief Maaon aald anyone In- 
teraated can secure additional 
informsUoa from him st head
quarters on Spruce St'.

iW a ttfliM to r  g pYtttttfl S w a U i

MFD to Hold 
Peach Cake 
Fete Aug. 21

THURSDAY, AUGUST 13. M B

Helen Davidson Lodge^ No. *8, 
Daughters of Scotia, will hold-its 
August business meeting tomor. 
row night *t-7:45 in tho Masonic 
Temple.

Manchester Lodge No. 73, A.F, 
and AM., wUl hold a special com- 
munlcaUon at the Masonic Temple 
tomorrow night for the purpose of 
conducting a Masonic funeral aerv- 
ic* for the late Thomas B. Berran, 
a member of Manchester lodge and 
a realdent of Bristol. Le>dg*' will 
open a| 7 o'clock, and th# aarvlce 
wUl b# held at 8:80 at the Funk 
Funeral Horn# In Briatol. Any 
member desiring transporUtlon 
may contact on# of the officer* of 
the lodge. _____

Member* of th* Brltish-Ameri- 
caikClub are asked to meet at the 
club tomorrow night at 7:80 and 
to procR«<l from thcr* lo tht T.P 
Holloran Funeral Home to pay 
their respect* to Mrs. Alexander 
Crockett, whose husband 1* 
member of the club,

Pfc. Earl P. Everett. Jr., eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl P. Everett. 22 
X>oane St., I* home on furlough. 
He I* sUtloned at Fort Banning. 
Ga.

FRESHER BY FAR
AT PINEHURST..;

Everywhere you look, you see wonderful, farms in and 
around Manchester, Bolton, Glaatonbury and Coventry. 
In aeason, Pinehurst features only freshly picked native 
grown Vegetables and Fruits from these farms. We buy 
only from farmers who market a quality product, picked 
and delivered to us right from the farm, so that you 
can always be sure of ‘FRESHER BY FAR” produce 
at Pinehurst. Right now we have the most delicious 
corn and limas for succotash. Crisp fresh cukes and 
native tomatoes . . .  green beans . . .  celery . .  • peppers 
Jubilee yellow peaches . . . gravenstein apples are ail 
excellent in quality and very low'in price.

Mok* FrMoy Your 
Family Shopi»i«g Night

OPEN 
FRIDAY 

EVENING 
UNTIL 8:30

Plaiu for the Manchester Fir* 
Department Pqach Shortcake 
Festival and Bingo party to be 
held at the Fire House, Main aai 
Hilliard StreeU, on Friday, Aug.
21. are well under way. The ahort- 
rake will be served from 8:30 to 
8:30 p. m. and the Bingo will aUrt 
at 7 o’clock.

Twenty-five door prizes donated 
by Manchester Merchants will be 
given out during the evening. ’The 
main prise is 200 gallons of fuel 
oil donated by tMrWUUsms Oil Co. 
Other prises are eight cArtlficatea. 
for half gallons of Sealtest ice | 
cream from the Mancheater Dairy; 
a box of cigars from Pohimann I 
Cigar Store: a carton of cigarettes 
and a box of candy from the Sun
rise Market; a Venetian blind 
brush and a can of cleaner from 
Findell Mfg. Co.; one quart of | 
Breck's Shampoo from Merx Bar- 
her Shop; a cheat of beauty'from I 
Nall's Beauty Parlor; a bottle of I 
Chianti win* from the Club 
Chianti; a gallon of house paint 
from Ed Moriarty; a cutting board 
from Maaon Woodworking Oo.; 
one utility box of Diamond tissues 
from Harry Hampson; a starling 
silver ashtray from Norman Weill; 
50 gallons of range or fuel oil from 
Howard Oil Co.; two pair of hand
made bone china earrings from 
Mr*. Adolph Katkauskaa; an an
tique dish from Antiques at the 
Green; a bottle of wine from the 
Charter Oak Restaurant; and 851 
in cash from Brown A Beaupre.

This affair is being held to rata* 
money to defray expenasa for the | 
Firemen's Parade on Sept. 19.. 
Nearly 100 Invitations have been 
sent out to fire departments all 
over the state. Indications from the 
replies received ao far- are that] 
it will be one of the biggest ftre- 
men’B parades Manchester has ever 
had.

The shortcake will be served on 
an ''all-you-can-eat" basis and the 
committee has made arrangements 
so there will be plenty for all.

Pinehurst Freshly Chopped

HAMBURG 
Lb. 39c

(For Meat IamI)

For Delicious, Juicy Real 
Steak Hamburgers, Try

PINEHURST

LEAN 8R0UND 
BEEF u,(8e
PINEHURST

ROUND STEiiiC 
BROUND L..I5C

Pinehumt use* only friah 
government Inspected beef— 
chosen for Its extra juiciness, 
and fine steak flavor.

Another Pinehurst Money-Saving

LAMB SALE
All Choice, Genuine Spring Yqunf Tender Lamb

MEDIUM AND SMALL

LAMB LEGS
TENDER RIB CUTS

LAMB CHOPS
—  -   ̂  ̂
FRESHLY GROUND SEASONED

LAMB fATTlES » Z 9 ^
Neck Cut*.

STEWING LAMB >^2 5  <

17 FUVORS

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
Shurfine Grape Juice

Lg. Bot. .‘l.'ic I
Heinx Catsup.......... .. 2.’>c
MFracie Whip ............ Q1. 49c
Shurfine Luncheon Meat 45c |

(FORELEGS FOR BRAISING. Stc).

Bctli‘1 coH'.'C f'vfry time

Pinehurst "Plus'* Values . . .
Remember, food* “are fresher by far” at Plaehnrst. 
l.mi-rr prices ea many vegetables aad fruits this waskead.

Selected Rms Red Ripe Glastoabury

TOMATOES u. 18c
2 Lbs. 35e

Waohors

COFFEE
Crisp Firm Bolton

CUCUMBERS
^  For^.5c

Epeh 5c

Larg:; Sweet i|Ujitt ”Mca<jk̂ 9”  Callforala

CANTALOUPJES -
8 For SLOO

Each 15 c

From HALE’S Self Serve and Meat Dept»
LAND O’ LAKES

BUTTER
-----  In Quarters

...... ........ '.....Lb.---------— —

7 7 '

Premier Fancy 
Albacorc White Meal

TUKA1
:----............ 7 Oa. —

3 9 ‘
SUGAR HEART RANDALL’S

t e n d e r , s w e e t BONED
PEAS CHICKEN
2 Cans 5Vt Oz. Jar

3 5 ' 5 5 '
PREMIER CONTADINE

BARTLETT t o m a t o

PEARS PASTE
Large Size, Peeled Halves 

Can 3 Cans

4 3 ' 2 9 '

f r o z e n f o o d s ]

SUNSHINe

CHERRIES FOR FIE
Sagsr added.

SNOW CROP
FRENCH FRIED POTRTOES
SNOW CROP

NIXED VEOETULES 10 Ot. Pkg.

SAVE
20^ _  ^

COFFEE

CMaeian mix

BEST I ^ D S Pkg. 33c
BREAD and BUTTER 
PICKLES 15 Oc. Jar

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

Othor AppHgRCBt

LERU. BEVERRRES
AT LOW nUOES

Arihir f iiii
f .  m i W  0. A. II, f.,8L.

HEINZ HEIN Z

H O T  D O G M U S T A R D

R E L I S H 2 Jars

2 7 ' 2 3 '
WALDORF

CALO CAT ondTOILET
TISSUE DOG FOOD
3 Rolls 2 Cans

2 3 '' 2 7 '
LIBBY’S

GRANDMOTHER’S

M A R M E L M E
CORNED 

1 BEEF
" 12 0z.Tin 1 Lb. Jar

4 7 ' 2 3 '^ w P  m .■ ' ^

Beech-Nut
P O O D S A B A B IE S

CEREALS
phg. 17c

Strained Foods 
4 ,.m39c

JUNIOR FOODS 
2^am 29c

Orfik i

MEAT DEPARTMENT
U, S. Choice Grade Beef 

That's The Topf
BONELESS

CHUCK
ROAST
5 9 ^

BONELESS

B & G Sweet Spiced
Dainty Pickle*..........Jar 46c
B & G Garden Salad <
Pickles .................... ......... 35c

Lima.8
Sweet Potatoes 
Den Moines 

Squash
Butternut Squash ' Small Radishes . .  Bch.

I Summer Squash 
I Zucchini Squash 
' Native Beets . .

Oofmeol
Cookies

34c

PINEHURST SPECIAL GROCERY VALUES

(20c Off)
81.05 Regular 
Large C. *  S.
Irntcmt Coffoa . .SSc

BISQUICK ........42c
ShiitfiRC
Catsup........ . .19e

STATE BUTTER
Lb. 77c

Floaty of PorUog 

At

PINEHURST

DOVALETTES..............................2 for S5c
SUNSWEET PRUNE JU IC E ............. ....... 31c

(8 for 88c).
____________________  ' .Y______________________________ ________

Co«w to Ptaehunt for tAviooa-advertloed Savarla Ooffoo 
aad Adolph’a Tenderiier.

Pinehurst Is Open Friday Evenings 
Until 8:30

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes | 

Of llie Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME'
87 EAST CENTER ST.

TeL M IR 8888
AMBULANCE BERVICK

A  Ceaplat* Ua* at Fiaadtr l-Oi. S in  

-.̂  .Platette Pack FnH aad Y*t*ta8l*|.^ .

Fresh FruH and Vegetables
NATIVR

TOMATOES 2tb>29c 
PASCAL CELERY P b .  23c

ROUND 
ROAST
7 9 ^  '«>

TOP qU ALl’TY MEATS AT UNUSUALLY 1X)W PRICES

SUMMER LUNCHEON OR 
PICNIC SPECIALS:

RATH'S 3KINI.CS.S

FRANKFURTS u<.49c
QWtlTTSl

COLD CUTS i b̂ 49c
Includes: Bologna, Veal Idutf, Luxury Ixtaf, and OM 
Fa^ioped Meat Idwf. Sliced fresh as you order!

GENUINE SPRING LAMB
■ NEW s t o c k —TENDER MILD

UMBUVER

Small sixe legs or half legs. 
Choose the dze you need.

S k ^ -
Lamb Stew'iHC 
Cuts, 28e Lb.

SHANK and NECK

LIMA BEANS Lb. 25 c

DR. R. C. ALTON 
DR. E. H. ALTON 
CHIROPRACTIC 

PHYSICIANS 
HAVE RESUMED 

PRACTICE

CUCUMBERS
NEW ■ ^

POTATOES 10 Lb B., 45c
Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

f l i i J W .H A L C c o .

Hoia's Poultry this wooh iuefudos Frosh Drostod 
Copouattos |for roasHug), Plump Frosh Fowl, hod 
Toodor BroMors! ..
Wo Hdnfo RodMy Drossod, Quich Frostod Turhoys
_______________god Ducitt_________ ‘______

Our Seafood Counter Is 
Well Stocked:

SWORDFISH, COD, HADDOCKr 
HALIBUT, MACKEREL, 

BOSTON BLUE, FLOUNDER
FIRM WHITE SCALLOPS ua 69c

Thank'you tor calling your phone pick-up order the day 
ahMd of pick-up. No dcliveryl

ersyo Daily Not Preso Ron
rae Un weak BoDad 

Aag. 8. 1888

10,227
ir *r Um  AadR 
•I OtrealaUio*

T ho .W enthir 
Wm sM •« I k J ^ W i o l M r 'l M

NeetheaAerlr ghiaa. baavy mla 
■ding ■•** taaigliL fhlr aaU
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Rockville PO W  Dead^ 
Red Report Claims
S o n  A l i v C f  

fsReaction 
Mother

Grandma Plorupto Job

Rockville, Aug. iÂ ,(Speciai) 
— A grief-Btricken .motper to
day refused to accept «i>fin8l 
8 declaration by Chinese Com- 
muniits that her aon lies', 
buried in a Red prison camp 
grave aomewhere in North 
Korea.

Mr*. Charle* E. Boothroyd, 
whose' eon Pfc. Albert E. Bootb- 
royd, 21, w*« reported dead by the 
Defense Department thl* morning, 
told Th* Herald:

llaa Deep Oeavlrtlaa
"I Btlll don't take thb> a* final 

and we're not lotting It get us 
down. I can't aay why, exactly, 
but I still feel that Albert ia aU 
right.”

New* of her son's death came 
In a Defense Department message

_.U>at aliMt Identify one other Con
necticut ecrviceman reported to
day by the Chinese Reds to have 
d l^  in a Communist prison camp. 
Th* communtqu* from Washing
ton said that 128 additional 
Americana were listed by the Rede 
In a raport through official chan- 
Bsl*. V

Nine of th* new names sr* those 
of Air Pore* member*. The re
maining 114 .are Army men.

The Communists told th* United 
Nation* Command In Korea that a 
total of 1,023 American aervlcemi.-n 
died In captivity and that 147 
escaped from Red prison camp*. .

The Pentagon Identified 121 
Americans, sll Army men. yester
day. In th* first list of men the 
Red* raid had died. Additional 
names will be made public until 
th* ' Communiat-supplled Hat ia 
exhausred

I Mrs. W M da RleakIrlewskI disrupted a Mg eoastructloa job la 
' Baltimore, yeotorday, whaa she put a feare around eoatractors’ aqulp- 
BMat and refuard to let work proored. Tkr 57-yrar-old graadmotber 

j waalo mat for tha nee af. her lawa aad a n rittea guarantee damage 
I will be repaired. The projeel Is a eoiinty sewer jab.

UN Demands Reds 
Reply on Holdbacks

Panmunjom, Aug. 14 </P)—"rhe U. N. Cxjmmand wked the 
CommuniRta officially today if the Red* plan to hold back 

The''^throyda, whiViive at 27 »ny Allied priaonera “ sentenced to confinement for any rea- 
Cotuge 81., havo had no woid i non” from the Korean War prisoner exchange. Returning
about their aon since early In 1961 I Alllod POW* have said otlier* wer*<r----------------------
when his name was llstod In a left behind. Jailed on phony 
Communist broadcast about Unit-  ̂rhargea. TTiere has been no official 
*d 8tate* prisoners, but Mrs.'
Boothroyd aadd, ”I have continued 
to serit* to him one* a month, and 
non* of my letters has aver baaa 
returned.”

B**« hi Hnrtfard -
Boothroyd was bom in Hartford 

an Peb. 18, 1938. He entered the 
.Army jn 1948 .at.thc.age.nf .17 And 
took hia basic training at Fort 
Dlx, N J„ and later spent a year 
training at Fort Hood, Tex.

On ' Aug.“ T,‘ ’ 19110 -hr"went "to

(Continned •• Page FIflaan)

report of th* number.
The U.' W. C. road* it* first of

ficial demand for an answer in a 
mtelinit of the joint U. N.-R*d 
Oommlsasn at Panmunjom.

gave no

Korean Parley 
Bid by Britain 

fmnmdiet. Jncludes SovielThe Reds 
answer

Seeks Cehflrmntlea
Ool. Iniiia ‘ C. Friederadorff. | United Nations, N. T.. Aui 

~Chlaf' Attted representative,- naked-:-t/p, -. -Britain-uni somc-Ather 
confirmation that th# Red* would

w a d  Winds 
Cause Alert 
In P acific
By THE AKUOOIATRO PRB88 

Naha. OkimwA, Aug. 14 
— This gremt American isUnd 
hMC dug in tonight for one of 
fhr^yltdost typhoons ever re
corded. in the Pacific, only a 
few hour* away. The Army 
ordered Condition 1 alert at
10 p. m, (9 a. m. DST)— with 
the storm only about 12 hours 
away.

Tbs typhoon’s winds wars howl
ing up to 184 miles per hour.

■*wM*g atoms
Tbs forward edge of howling 

storm, on* of the wildcat ever 
recorded in this part of the world, 
was about 300 miles southwest of 
this Island and was expected to hit 
tomorrow morning.

Already angry gusts whipped 
across air base runway* a*d some 
B89' Suiwrirorta took off for safer 
airficlde elaewhere In th* Pacific 
— possibly Japan, th* Philippines 
or Gusm.

Other aircraft stayed at the 
fteld, loaded ' with sandbags or 
circled by fuel trucks filled with
011 to break the typhoon winds.

Maj, Maurice R. Fowler, spokes
man for the Ryukus CorOmand. 
said 24 hours of emergency ration! 
were itaued.

•'Wives were lined up st th* 
store buying Gsshlight batteries 
and supplemental food.” he said.

Fowler ssid winds of SH miles 
an hour were expected to sweep 
the island by 3 a. m. tomorrow.

"The typhoon's renter is still 420 
miles southwest of us," he said, 
"but It Is 2(X> miles across and that 
puts Its forward elements just 200 
miles or so away."

The typhoon ia moving north
west at a speed of . 10 miles per 
hour.

Jet flghtsrs and' smaller aircraft 
were to be securely tied down snd 
protected from the wind* as much 
as possible. ‘The Air Force retracts 
the landing gear of storm-bound 
aircraft and they ride out a blow 
on their bellies.

Craft Tied Dmra 
Multi-engined aircraft left here 

will be tied down, but not rigidly. 
Crews men the planes during the 
storm, running th* engines into 
the wind to keep th* plane from : 
being swept away.

Dependent housing on Okinawa | 
has beep 'typhoonlacd'' with heavy i 
cables running over rooftops and 
sunk deep Into th* ground.

"The main thttig In the typhoon 
will be discomfort.” a spokaaman 
said.

New England Braces 
For Howling Storm

Quake-Wrecked Greek Honiea

t* oo theOol.v srottered wsHs lioe above the wmekage af baoie 
Islaad af KefalUola. after a%-e di^a ef eorthqoakeo Icovlog Inmdreda ef dead 
Isloads. Almost all ef the Hlaods* 189,989 aonivoia are bemeleaa aa reaeuers 
beyond estimated l.iM  virtims. (AR Wlrepbete via mdia from Rome.)

quake-mvagod Greek 
on three loolaa * 
seek additlemtl 4t

French Strikes^ 11̂  Tremors Rock(Causing Crisis; ^
P rem ier  Firm 18loitU S  o f  G p GCCC

Paris, Aug. 14 OPi-^France aet-j' 
tied down today to a bitter atnig-

Upton Selected 
As S u ccessor  
T o Sen. Tobey

Concord. N. H., Aug. 14'
Gov. Hugh Gregg (Rl today ap
pointed Robert W. Upton, ft9-y*ar- 
old Concord lawyer to the U. B. 
Renats-seat vacatad by th* recent 
death of vetairan 8en. Charles W. 
Tobey iR).

Upton, a Rapubilean, will serve 
until January, 1956. Tha remaining 
two years of Tobey's term will be 
ailed in the 1964 election.

Two-Senator Bleetle*
A full 8-yaar.tarm esadidst* also 

will be chosen in that ejection aa 
San. Style* Bridges’ tsrm expire* 
In January, 1966. It will bs the 
second tim* in New Hampahlr* 
history that the state elected two 
Senators in the earo* alaction.

Upton first became ~*gctlv* in 
New Hampshire* politic* in 1911 
when he was elected to th* 8tnt* 
Hpua* of Repreaentativss.

Serving ■* 'delegate to th# 8t*t# 
Oonatltutional ' Conventions of 
1918, 1950, 1933 and 1948, Upton 
also waa chairman of the GOP 
Stata Committ## Ip 1988 and vie* 
chairDMn from that y#nr through 
1963. ..

In th# I«|Kal field. Upton was

send back all prisoners who Insist
on. TepAtriatlon^________  ̂ ■

Ai the commiaskm met. 84 
Americana and 333 other Allied 

.captivei rod* eagerly from Red 
4:apUvity to freedom at the ex
change point here.

Roth Red* and U. ff, accused 
the other of holding hack prisoner* 
entitled to go home.

And on.the Allied aide, there we* 
an apparent conflict between Ko-1 
rean and Washington

I people will be eating their emer- 
: gency 'rations and whatever els* 
i they have.”

.. j  " ' T  - TT;- 8; -Alr Forcr ntrcmft pene:̂  em Allle* were ry»rted ready ,h , .>y," „ f  the

H urricane  
,Tail Heads 
F or C oast
By THE AMKKXATRD PRBBS 

Coastgl New EngUnd got 
set today to ride out » howl
ing big blow the Weather 
Bureau forecast as an accom
paniment to the pasaing of ’ 
Hurricane Barbara. The 
storm, buffetting the ocean- 
side Southern and Middle At
lantic States during the day, 
is expected to pass out to sea- 
south and east of Nantucket 
Island during the night.

But gale force wladâ -40 86 
mile* an hour—may be sxpected 
along..the coast of. Naw EkflaPd. 
late today and tonight, the Weath
er Bureau's warning said. Hur
ricane winds are over 75 milaa 
an hour. .

laawe Upeeial Adviaory ^
The Hartford Weather Bureau 

issued this special wind 'aviaory:

The trapieai burrkaum la n -  
paetod te amve ■ortkeaaterly and 
wHI prshoMy poa* aemr Block Is
land near nddnlgkt tonigkl, eaoa- 
Ing moderate to heavy rMn lx 
CouMctlent with noytheoalerly 
gale* 99 te 59 mllea per hour this 
eveakig aad tenigkt tkroaghant 

> 4ke state with posatbie atroag 
wlaiM, 49 ta •• mllea per hear, 
aJaag the eaaat aecttoaa. Gao- 
tlaa Is advised agalnat abuoimal- 
ly Mgk tides la Ike coastal aec- 
ttaaa, bealgkt, akin with bad drlv- 
lag eoadttteaa throaghoot the 
state aa aooaaat of heavy rata* 
and fantag tn* hnmehes. ,

The Bureau warning singled out 
Cap* Cod for apeclal mehUon aay- 
lag abuotaaaUy high tide* may ba 
eanweted along with the wind.

Haavy rains also were forecast 
for aouthaaaCem Maaaachueette and 
th* Cape Cod area.

7R»e Weather Bureau aald nortb-

■' 'pm»fd#ht''df th# '8t*ti 'B*r Aain.; 
a former m#mb#r of th# Board, of 
Oov'tmbra foe tlic'''Amerlcui''Ktr 
Aaan. and aanlor m*mb#r eg th# 

' law firm ot Upton, Sanders and 
Umon.

Two of Upton'* aon*. Richard 
and Fr#darick. ar* attomayi. His

(Osnilaaad an Paga Twa)

whether all eligible Chinese POWa 
already had been freed.

U. 8 . 'Seejetary of State John 
Foster Dulles warned, the Reds to 
send bark every Allied prisoner, 
and threatened to hold bark some 
Communist POWs as a aafaguard 
agalnat any Red holdouts.

The Reds’ Peiping Radio in turn 
charged Dulles with "hlackmail”, 
and accused the AIUes,ot illegally 
holding out 130 Chinsse, Peiping 
•aid It hat a right under the 
Geneva Convention to hold bark 
any Allied priioneri charged with 
an "indicatable offense.”

But the U. 8, 8tate Department 
denied the Rad charge and said the

day lo go on the floor of th* U. N. 
General Assembly with a demand 
that Russia and India be Inrluded 
In the forthcoming Korean politi
cal ronference.

I’. H.-ABgl« MpUl Possible 
Informed sources said the split 

between the United 8tatc* and 
Britain over th* composition of 
the Korean parley li much more 

j serious than picvioualv indicated. 
The British are imdsrstood to 

source* i fe*| even mors strongly about the

____________ , ______________ , Patrai, Greece, Aug. 14 (fP)— Eleven more earth tremors
“^ *  Hght* will go out and I I striking labor and shook the Ionian JalaiuU o f  Kefallinia, Ithaca and Zakinthos

economy-minded Premier Joseph today. Landslides, fire and death continued to stalk the sur-'easterly wind expected over -Cap* 
Laniei. With millions already off vivors. already Stricken by modern Greece’s worst earth- Cod tonight would run from 40 to
th»ir j«»*; me-walkout* apread to -quake dlaaatee. BuMh* new tree*-*— — ——----------— -------------.and..that.guaU over 70
Civilian worker* In the „ ,u o n ’s were of eubsidlng intensity *nd _  -  I were liketyphoon

and crew* reported a barometric 
piaaaure reading of only 880 milll- 

I ----
(Oeattamad *e Page Fear)
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question of Russian participation 
than about the possibility of India 
being given a seat.

The United States has indicated 
that the U.N. side of the confer
ence should be restricted to the 16 
countries which fought under the 
U.N. banner in Korea.

At'for Russia, the U. 8. position 
Is that th* Soviel Union may rep
resent th* (?ommunlit side In th* 
talks but should not sit aa * U.N. 
representative.

The question of composition has 
been debated-behind the sccnea by 
th* IS U.N. Allies in two long 
meetliiga without any sign of an 
agreement.

(Ceatlnued ea Page Fear)

Revised Taxes 
Held First Job 
For C ongress

war* likely.

OlMWniH tf th$ tiinl

O ld Era Comes to End 
As Joint Chiefs Sign In

-Washington. Aitg: -14 --(^—Rep. 
Daniel Reed IR-N. T. • s*ld to- j 
day a comprehensive revision of ■ 

. Income tax Jaws, giving a breaje 
to millions of taxpayers, wilt be 
the first order of business for 
house tax writers at the Jan, 6 
ae.vaion of Congreu.

Reed, chairman of the tax-writ- 
Ing-'Waya and Means Committae. 
declared:

"We want to drastically reduce 
the many tmfair reytrietiona which 
th* present tax lawa impose on 
our. taxpayers.”

Two tentative decisions already 
Save been reached which would 
have wide affect. Reed said.

WoaH Help PaHwrs
One would help out fathers 

whose children work at parttim* 
job*, he said, and' the other would 
aimpUfy the system'-of declaring 
estimated income tax llsMlIty. 

Raed said a change in the'law is

arsenals, .ikrtny hospitsis and quar 
termaster outfits, l '

Only 80.000 workers were in
volved in the 24-hour walkout at 
th* military installations, but they 
dramatised the unions' determlna-. 

' tion not to stop until Laniel aban- 
'doned plans to trim government 
. payrolls and up the retirement age 
: for the civil service.

Na Bad M Sight
I With no end in s i g h t ,  the 
nation's railroads were .still para
lysed. her gas and electricity serv- 

I Ira diminished and her commiini-
I cation xystem tied,in k n o t* .___

Employee in th#ae and other 
government services, more than a

air-sea aid and rescue units from 
many nations n-ere reaching the 
scene. >"■

There still was no accurate ac
count of dead and injured. Ameri
can observers ssid they believed a 
Greek government estimate of 
nearly 1.000 killed was too small. 

rUffs Fall In Sea 
Adm. Lord Mountbatten. Medi

terranean commandpr of NATO 
Naval force*, flew over Ziakinthos. 
the main city on the island of the 
same name, and reported b^^radio been indulgently inclined 
that he eaw ‘ 'a large part of a Morocco * independence

French Action' phone Oo., which ser^aUmo*t‘ !ai

cliff fall In the sea.'
Flree still-raged over thecity-of 

35,000 population, he reported, end 
oil and gasoline storage drums

I of Connerticut. said it wlU be ready

Seeks to Avert 5:^5,
wwT I ***** * company announcement:

H f  gkB*ghg*g»r8 SI l »  i ‘ **»Phon* repair and oper-i v X I J l  VV c t  x  I ating force* have been alerted in
'_____  j prepxrathm for a poaatbl* storm

_  . , i emergoncy. Crewe and aquipmentRabat. Morocco, Aug. 14 tO i available in all parts of the 
Francs today sided with Sultan state and can quickly awing into 
Mohammed Ben Touaaef. who has action In any trouble spot.

toward ! Preoaotiomi Tskao
seeking "Stepa also have been taken to

Waahlngtdii.^Aug. 14 flri" Alt'? Artny. -N fvy and Alf l^oree 
^Md..cr8 .C.lpeea this week*nd_ hnd a to take another look at the atratc- 
'  new OM begins with the'c'hanging~gic pUiin'ln'g which hai jguidi^ the 

of th* guard In America’s top nation's defense buildup since the 
military command,:-- ! start of the Korean'war in mld-

I t . msana President Eisenhower i960, 
is ready to direct a sweeping nfw .The recommendations from thi* 
study of tha armed forces' makeup study are expected to Influence; 
and missions .in relation to th* de- i, Th« six* of th* Air Force 
Btnietlve fury of guided missiles and tl»  makeup of its wings, 
and atom bombs.

milUon workers Were out for an exploding. He added:
indefinite period. Their rank* were . ..Although two or thrse modem 
swelled yaaterda.v by more than puilding* lil'^Zakintho* are surprit-

Nationallsta, and moved swiftly to : assure extra operators at switch- 
discourage-a brewing civU. war.for ̂ boards, wharavar they are needed; - 
his throne. j  Official w-eather forecasts as well

as reports of th* storm’s progresssj Faced with a rival armed camp 
[led by his powerful Berber oppon- 

"  ent, Pasha Thami El Glaoui at 
Marrakech, the Sultan waa report

three million others in numeroiis ] j„^|y undamaged, th* rest of the *d by the French Foreign Office to
Bcttvitle*—public and 'private 
who qiiit for 34 hours to support 
the civil servants' demands.

(OaaMnasd oa Eaga FUtaca)

News Tidbits
Called from AP Wires

The Allied Contnd Council in 
Austria vatea ta akoMeli all een- 
aotoMp on communications from 
that country after , Rusilana

town te In even a worse cMdition 
than Argostollon. It has been 
gutted by fire in addition to re
ceiving "serious earthquake dam
age."

British and Greek sailors formed 
fire fighting partiee. British Navy
S l ^ r t h e T h 7 ' f l r e  fighters, j “ W 0«n- Guillaume’* depu- 
Mountbatten aald. were menaced 
by exploding grenade* the fiaher- 
msn kept in their cottage*.

Argostollon, naval base and

have bowed to French demands 
Oeoeral Hurries Bark

ilt was known here that Gen. 
Augustin Guillaume. French resi
dent general, hurried, back to Rabat 
from a vacation and talked with 
the Sultai last night.

In Paris, tha French Foreign

through areas served by other Bell 
System companies are continually 
being studied.

"The Telephone Company and
(OMUa Ml Pag# Few)

planMd which would allow „  previo..* at-
dren aapeclally U i^  ^ c o n # g e ‘ ^  g Air Force says It
age. to earn more »*»« » »  • J**" | la Undlng 28 jet fighters on non- 

parexu-mair agstg  aeimas AtiahtWlater
i this month 4e damoastrale 8. 

.geerw. and. mobility.

Carpenters Union 
Welcome in AFL
By NORMAN WALKER

Chicago, Aug. 14 (gn—AFL 
leader* today hung out a welcoaM 
mat for the aeceded Carpentera 
Umoa but said nothing would bs 
dons te woo them back Into the 
federation fold.

In fact, AFL Preaidant George 
Maany said ordera would go out In 
aiiout a week or ao to all A9X. 
atats and city fsdsratlons and 
.trade* councila to euat the Osr- 
pantera from memhsrahip.

Tha S33JH)0-mambar Oarp#filera 
Union, led by William (Big BUI) 
Hutchaaon. and - hia aon. Maurice, 
pulled out of the AFL Wedneaday 
In protaat agalnat the A9X<’a okay-

•aP M * •••«)

without
come tax dependency credit:

Streamlining the present rompli- 
icatod ayatem ef Ottg-: dacMratkam-j 
of estimated tax due, Reed aaaert. 
•d; would ranmva many ponaHles 
he called unfair. He said It would 
•lap relieve about • 'million taxpay* 
era of the necessity ot tiling such 
eetlmates.

Reed's statement cams aa th*

C’eremnnies 8lated
In brief Pentagon ceremonies to

morrow morhing, Adm. Arthur W. 
Radford. 57, will take ' over the 
duties of chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff (JCS), succeeding 
Oen. Omar N. Bradley, 60, who 
had held the post for four turbu
lent ysars.

A few minutes later, Oen. Mat
thew B. Ridgway. 58, will bccom^ 
Army Chief of Staff, replacing 57- 
yaar-old Oen. A  Lnwton Oolline. 
Oen. Nathan F. Twining, 55; al-; 
ready has taken office aa Air 
Vorc* Chief of Staff, succeeding 
Gen. Hoyt Vandenberg. 54, re
tired.

The new Joint Chiefs of Staff 
xrill be completed Monday when 
Adm. Robert B. Caipsy, 58. be- 
oomas Chief of Naval Operations, 
-aoi;ceadlnf Adm. William Fech- 
ttler, 57.

The first big Job of the "new 
team” will ba to study the .com- 
pealUoM and mtaalona, . o f ' the

(OauMauad ea Page Flftoau)
3. The role which the Navy 

wUI play tn stratagle air warfare.
3. The missions of each service 

in the field of guided missiles.
The changeover In command 

waa not s case of President Elaen- 
hower putting hia friends in com
mand to.replace men who were 
cool to him—becaua* th* old Joint 
Chiefs were friends who had served 
under him in Europe. Bradley, In 
particular, waa cloae to Eisenhow
er and waa one of hia architect* 
of victory in Europe.

But politically, the President • 
pleased a good many Republicans 
who had come to identify th* JCS 
closely with the Truman adminis
tration and the critielssd conduct 
of the Korean war.

808 Supported Truman 
Part of this criticism stemmad 

from the fact that the JCS sup
ported former Praaident Truman 
when ha removed Gen. Dougtaa 
MacArthur from his Far Bast

Solution in Sight 
For Sues Issue

Cairo, Egypt'. Aug. 14 Uh— 
Hopes for a solution ef the Anglo- 
Egyptian dispute over the Sues 
rose today after 'Vice Pramier 
Oamal Abdel Naaaer said Egypt ia 
willing to make the giant base 
available to the West In an emer
gency.

Naaaer said in an Interview last 
night the West could use the baa# 
providing Egyptian sovereignty 
waa honored. He Insisted that 
Egypt should have th* final aay-ao 
on when non-Egyptian troop* 
should be admitted.

This point has been a major fie- 
tor blocking agreement over 
evaeuatiesf of the 90.900 British 
troop* now defending tha 104-mll*

(GMt an Paga h im ) (C eu Paga ■)

MeOarthy 4B-Wis) >mlyn 
.xcoman formerly . . aaapioyed . -in 
Government Printing Office will 
testify she aaw "secret, eeiideu 
Hal asuteriaf”  stolen tin 
Veterans Administration 
claims for recovery of Insurance] 
paid on aarvicemen raportad killed 
In action who later turn up alive | 
must be decided *■ ktdlTldanl 
aserlta.

Two University ef Kansas City 
faculty members who refused to 
testify at Congreaaional Red hear
ings lass jabs at awa requests . . . 
Ororgaa Houot pilots bathysphere 
to new rcMtd daqtlb af d.991 feet, 
hccording to th* French Depart
ment of Marine.

U. 8. Navy daearutea Army Geu. 
J. LuwIm  CalHna for performance 
as rommander ot 25th Division 
during Guadalcanal campaign in 
Pacific 10 years ago . . . Seeretao' 
General Dag Hammarakjold sug
gests U, N. Oensrsl Asuembllea 
open April 30 each year ta nvaM 
beuuks tat seeslaus cauaad by Sep- 
tembsr m eeting

Actor Donaki O'Oomior'a lilneaa 
is diagnosed aa n ^mro vtnss-Mke 
lufqcttau that occurs in South Pa
cific, Far East and American Mid
west called ‘Q’ fe v e r___Nattanal-
iat Chiaeae pUota runr uvur Tnipah. 
Formoaa, tn Thunderjats auppUad 
by U.f. Mring tkair Air Fare* Day 
celebration.

ties were now -going to meet the 
pro-French Pasha. El Glaoui at 
Marrakech today in an effort to : 
"mediate" hie dispute with th* i 
Sultan.

To obaervers it appeared that 
tjie Sultan, who has accused th* ' 
French of giving support to El i 
Glaoui. had been obliged to bow; 
to French demands by a threat of | 
being deposed by El Glaoui's trig-1 
gcr-happy followers. |

Report* from Marrakech said 
the' powerftrt ■'pro-Ftqneh-- Paxha 
told a gathering of 350 local rhtef*

[ and . SfiOO , other ndtables at hia , 
palace yasterdajr thiat -im ~iiup6i  ̂| 
.tent nnnouncamqnt would be.made.!.

chief center ef Kefallinia. was a 
ruined city whoa* -silence wa* 
broken only by the cries of the 
injiired and the crunch of. itrelch - 
er-bearers' shoes. A U. 8. Navy 
dispatch reported.

8ome survivors were still sitting 
outside their rased homes, too 
daxed .to . move,. though , moat, .had 
gathered at an athletic field near 
th* ocean for evacuation.

: letaud- ■ Was, LeveM  
Tb* U,-. 8. Navy said on* 

planes fl>nng ovsr Kefallinia had | today. It vva* said on good author- 
verified that every village on the I ity that he planned to install Mou- 
island had been leveled except for |.|ey M<'hammed Ben Arafa', a first

(CouHaued eu Page 8cyea)'
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Ttvo Mor^ Children f^erish 
After Ice Box Entombment

Haverhill. Maes.. Aug. 14 UP)—glockcd himaslf -in aa ice box in 
Two youngster! suffocated in a die- - Springfield. Vt. He lived, but is 
carded ice box last night, bringing ' piuli^ly blind and an invalid, 
to 11 the number of children who' Dwtora said eventual lack of 
perished in that manner through- oxygen in th* ice box caused per- 
out th* country In two days | ntansnt damage to young Oary'a

Tha latest vlctima war* Michael j brain tissue.
T. Rogars, 4, and Edward K. Far-' About 300 poiiceman, flroflght- 
guson, 3. I era and volunteers had searched

Feuad By gearaHers I for the Haverhill youngsters for
A search party found their 1 about aix hour* before Lucien

Bulletins
from (Ii9 AP Wirt* ^

HOPE ON RTBIRE 
Provldeuce, B. L, Aug. 14 UFI 

—New. hopes for aetHemrat mt 
the wage strike af 128 merkaa . 
lea whM  hM Had up New Bug- . 
laud Traaaportaaeu Cu. bus ep-e 
eraHoOs la three New EaglaM 
•totea were plaaed today eu a 
eouclllatleu roeetlag achednled ' 
tot takqtkt.

FIVE DIE IN CBAHH^
Bueuea Aires, ArgenHas. Aage i  

16 edaiaaitfag' ttahig ' ^
eeHIded Bear tha Buevas Aliaa 
slatioa If early meraiag feg ta- - 
day Bod first rdporU aald fly* . . 
peraaas .were kilted aad 86 
Jared.

la-’

FOOD AID CXINTINUni. 
Beriio. Aag. 16 (F>— Wool 

geyeeaaMVt today 
pkuw ta haH He feed 

to Bast BerWaeia 
for 11 days aad aaaouaesd tha* 
giveawv wauM eeeUafe wHk-

. IHB NAMES BANDAIX 
Beaver, Aag. 14 

deot

bodies entombed in an abandoned 
Ice box on e dump about 300 yards 
from the Haverhill hemes ef the 
youngstsre’ parents.

Four children died kt Richmond. 
Va., in that manner yeetarday and 
ivs yo«tagBt*rs died in Proctor, 
Ark.. Wedneaday night

And jusT a year and oa* week 
•go, four-yaar-old Gary Smith,

Duval, IS. an uncle of the Fergu
son boy, lifted the loa box lid and 
aaw tha two unconsriour forms.

Duval aald tearfully: "1 just got 
through reading about those other 
kids dying In ice boxes, so a com
panion and 1 decldad to taka a 
look.”

WHEAT F8 
WaaMagtaa. 

Whaat lanM
vom ’

Aag. 16
m eaem en  f?Mi^ p 
If baUat la a aa> 

•a a  pauM*

BUaORAI 
Takyv Aag. 

1 a «a a l
u m  —  A
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